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DOCUMENT FILE SERIES 

1903 



1903. Automobile (D-03-01) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to the design and 
operation of automobiles and the use of storage batteries in electric vehicles. Included are letters 
to and from John M. Lansden, Jr., of the Birmingham Electric & Manufacturing Co., Levi C. Weir and 
Arthur Herschmann of the Adams Express Co., and Alexander Churchward of the General Electric 
Co. regarding the use of Edison storage batteries and electric motors in automobiles. 

1903. Battery - Primary (D-03-02) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to the primary batteries 
produced by the Edison Manufacturing Co. Many of the items are letters from William S. Logue, 
sales agent, to William E. Gilmore, vice president and general manager, concerning the use and 
potential sales of the batteries and the activities of competitors in the field. Many of the documents 
pertain to competition from, and legal action against, James W. Gladstone, former sales manager 
for the Edison Manufacturing Co., who began to manufacture similar cells after leaving the company 
in June 1903. 

1903. Battery - Storage - General (D-03-03) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to the commercial and 
technical development of Edison's alkaline storage battery. Included are letters concerning the 
progress of Edison's battery work and the materials to be used. Also included are two undated letters 
from Edison to Herman E. Dick regarding the composition of cells and the anticipated cost of 
producing them. 

1903. Battery - Storage - Foreign (D-03-04) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to the patenting, 
manufacture, and sale of Edison storage batteries in Europe. Most of the items are letters to or from 
Herman E. Dick, who was authorized by Edison to exploit the battery commercially throughout 
Europe and who extensively tested and promoted the cells during 1903. Some of the letters contain 
brief references to Dick's involvement in the commercial exploitation of Edison's ore milling process. 
Also included are letters to and from Sigmund Bergmann, who was planning to manufacture Edison's 
storage batteries at his factory in Berlin. 

1903. Dick, Herman E. (D-03-05) [not selected] 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents pertaining to the personal finances 
and travel of Herman E. Dick, son of the former Edison associate, A.B. Dick. Herman E. Dick was 
involved with, among other matters, the commercial exploitation of Edison's storage battery in 
Europe. 

1903. Edison, T.A. - General (D-03-06) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to a variety of subjects. 
Included are documents that deal with more than one subject or that do not fall under the main 
subject categories in the Document File. Among the items for 1903 are letters from longtime Edison 
associates, Charles Batchelor, William J. Hammer, Thomas C. Martin, and Josiah C. Reiff, as well 
as letters from John H. Harjes, John H. Kellogg, and the firm of Pilling & Crane. 



1903. Edison, T.A. - Articles (D-03-07) 

This folder contains correspondence requesting Edison to write articles, correspondence 
relating to articles about Edison or his inventions, and letters from journalists seeking to interview 
him. Included is a statement that Edison made to the New York Herald on New Year's Eve. The 
statement and three items with substantive Edison marginalia have been selected. 

1903. Edison, T.A. - Book and Journal Orders 
(D-03-08) [not selected] 

This folder contains correspondence and other routine documents relating to the ordering of 
books and journals. One item pertains to Edison's effort to cancel his subscription to Iron Ore. 

1903. Edison, T.A. - Clubs and Societies (D-03-09) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to Edison's membership 
and activities in social clubs and professional societies. Included are items pertaining to the 
American Motor League, the Young Men's Christian Association, the Commercial Telegraphers' 
Union of America, and other groups. 

1903. Edison, T.A. - Employment (D-03-10) 

This folder contains correspondence from or about employees and prospective employees. 
There are also letters soliciting Edison's opinion regarding former employees seeking positions 
elsewhere. Most of the correspondence relates to employment requests for the West Orange 
laboratory. 

1903. Edison, T.A. - Family (D-03-11) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents by and about Edison's family. 
Included are numerous letters pertaining to the financial difficulties of Thomas A. Edison, Jr., and 
William Leslie Edison and their involvement in schemes to exploit the Edison name: the Thomas A. 
Edison Jr. Chemical Co. and the Edison Automobile Co. Also included are letters by and about 
Charles F. Stilwell, the brother of Edison's first wife, and items concerning Mina Miller Edison's loss 
of a diamond ring. 

1903. Edison, T.A. - Financial (D-03-12) [not selected] 

This folder contains routine correspondence and other documents relating to Edison's 
personal investments and other financial interests. Included are items pertaining to Edison's 
promissory notes and accounts, as well as routine letters from J. P. Morgan & Co. concerning 
payment of the monthly stipend provided by Edison to his daughter, Marion Edison Oeser. 

1903. Edison, T.A. - Name Use (D-03-13) [not selected] 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to the use of Edison's 
name, whether authorized or unauthorized, for advertising, trademark, or other purposes. Among 
the documents for 1903 are items pertaining to the Edison Polyform and Manufacturing Co.; Edison 
obesity pills and Edison cigars; an Edison school, employment bureau, and bicycle; and the illegal 
use of Edison's name by a fortune teller and an electrical supply company. One undated document 
refers to the Edison Music Co. of Philadelphia. Related documents can be found in the Legal 



Department Records. Items concerning the use of the name 'Thomas A. Edison, Jr." can be found 
in D-03-11 (Edison, T.A. - Family). 

1903. Edison, T.A. - Unsolicited Correspondence - 
Advice (D-03-14) [not selected] 

This folder contains routine correspondence suggesting improvements in Edison's inventions, 
asking him for advice on technical matters, or requesting his assistance in improving or promoting 
inventions. Also included are unsolicited letters from inventors about their work. No record of a 
significant response by Edison has been found for any of these items. 

1903. Edison, T.A. - Unsolicited Correspondence - 
Business (D-03-1S) [not selected] 

This folder contains routine correspondence from individuals requesting agencies for 
Edison's inventions or seeking to do business with him. 

1903. Edison, T.A. - Unsolicited Correspondence - 
Personal (D-03-16) [not selected] 

This folder contains routine personal requests, fan mail, and other items for which no record 
of a significant response by Edison has been found. Included are letters asking Edison for 
educational advice, personal information, advice about x-rays, charitable contributions, exhibits of 
his inventions, and other favors. 

1903. Edison, T.A. - Visitors (D-03-17) [not selected] 

This folder contains routine letters of introduction and routine requests to visit Edison or tour 
his West Orange laboratory. Substantive letters from individuals who visited the laboratory or 
company shops on business can be found in the appropriate subject folders. 

1903. Edison Manufacturing Company (D-03-18) [not selected] 

This folder contains routine correspondence and other documents relating to the business 
of the Edison Manufacturing Co. Included are items pertaining to real estate, advertising, and the 
use of phonoplex circuits. Other items in the Document File relating to the Edison Manufacturing Co. 
can be found in D-03-02 (Battery - Primary) and in D-03-24 (Motion Pictures). 

1903. Exhibitions (D-03-19) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents concerning electrical and 
industrial exhibitions. The items for 1903 all pertain to the 1904 Louisiana Purchase Exposition 
(World's Fair) in St. Louis. Included are letters from Samuel Insull encouraging Edison to participate 
in a historical exhibition of electric light and power technologies. 

1903. Fort Myers (D-03-20) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to Edison's home and 
property at Fort Myers, Florida. Most of the items consist of communications between Edison and 
his caretaker, Ewald Stulpner, regarding landscape improvements, construction projects, and the 
shipment of supplies to and from Fort Myers. 



1903. Glenmont (D-03-21) 

This folder contains correspondence, bills, and other documents relating to the furnishing 
and maintenance of Glenmont, Edison's home in Llewellyn Park. 

1903. Mining - General (D-03-22) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to mining and ore 
milling. Included is correspondence with the firm of Pilling & Crane regarding the status of the Hurd 
iron mine and assays of zinc ores. Also included is an inquiry enclosing an Edison letter from 

1903. Mining - Dry Placer Process (D-03-23) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents regarding Edison's dry placer 
process for the separation of gold ore. Included are items pertaining to orders of equipment and 
supplies as well as letters between Cloyd M. Chapman, Edison's mining engineer, and mine 
owners. 

1903. Motion Pictures (D-03-24) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to the production and 
commercial development of motion picture films. Included are items pertaining to film stock and 
film copyrights; competition with the Armat Motion Picture Co. and the American Mutoscope & 
Biograph Co.; and the exploitation of foreign markets. Among the correspondents are William E. 
Gilmore, vice president and general manager of the Edison Manufacturing Co.; John R. 
Schermerhorn, assistant general manager; F. K. Dolbeer, manager of the Credit Department; 
Walter S. Stevens, manager of the Foreign Department; James H. White, European sales 
manager of the Edison Manufacturing Co., Ltd.; and attorney Howard W. Hayes. 

1903. Patents (D-03-25) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to foreign and domestic 
patent applications, patent litigation, and other patent matters. Most of the material consists of 
letters to Edison from his attorneys. There are also some items pertaining to the dissolution of the 
firm of Dyer, Edmonds & Dyer and the formation of the partnership of Dyer & Dyer. 

1903. Phonograph - General (D-03-26) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to the technical and 
commercial development of phonographs. Among the items for 1903 is a series of letters to 
Edison from William E. Gilmore, president of the National Phonograph Co., pertaining to foreign 
sales and manufacture of records and to Edison's relationship with the company. 

1903. Phonograph - Edison Phonograph Works (D-03-27) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to the business of the 
Edison Phonograph Works. Many of the items, including a series of reports from the Pinkerton 
National Detective Agency, pertain to a strike at the Works that began in September A 
representative sample of the Pinkerton reports has been selected 



1903. Phonograph - Moriarty, Stephen F. 
(D-03-28) [not selected] 

This folder contains bills and correspondence pertaining to the personal affairs of Stephen 
F. Moriarty, formerly vice president of the Edison United Phonograph Co. 

1903. Radio (D-03-29) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to the technical and 
commercial development of wireless telegraphy or radio. The items for 1903 consist of 
correspondence and memoranda pertaining to the stocks and bonds of the Marconi Wireless 
Telegraph Co. 

1903. West Orange Laboratory (D-03-30) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to the operation of the 
West Orange laboratory. Included are lists and memoranda made by Edison concerning tasks to be 
done and chemicals and equipment to be obtained. Also included are letters pertaining to insurance, 
postal and express deliveries, laboratory letterhead, and the laboratory time clock. 

1903. X-Rays (D-03-31) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to x-ray technology and 
the dangers of x-rays. Included are items regarding news stories of Edison’s overexposure to x-rays 
and the ill health of Clarence M. Dally, a former laboratory employee who sustained radiation burns 
in 1896. There are also letters from William J. Hammer concerning the procurement of radium and 
the status of technical knowledge within the field. 



1903. Automobile (D-03-01) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to the 

design and operation of automobiles and the use of storage batteries in electric 

vehicles. Included are letters to and from John M. Lansden, Jr., of the 

Birmingham Electric & Manufacturing Co., Levi C. Weir and Arthur 

Herschmann of the Adams Express Co., and Alexander Churchward of the 

General Electric Co. regarding the use of Edison storage batteries and electric 
motors in automobiles. 

Approximately 70 percent of the documents have been selected. The 

items not selected consist primarily of correspondence regarding materials 

used in electric and gasoline vehicles, including rubber samples and parts 

ordered from the B. F. Goodrich Co. and other concerns. 
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I take pleasure in introducing to 

you Mr. Arthur Herschmann, Mechanical Engineer, of 

our Company, who will be glad to sit at your feet and 

gather your ideas about a wagon. Mr. Hersohmann has 

had considerable experience in the line of automobiles 

and is therefore not so great an ignoramuB as an ordinary 

draughtsman would be, and so I think he will be able to 

catch your ideas and put them on paper to your satis¬ 

faction and mine. When he has the sketch made, I Bhall 

hope to go out with him in the automobile and see you. 

YourB very truly, 

Mr. Thomas A. Edison, 

Orange, N.J. 
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S'Iro-Conlo: Xtlchsbank. 

Telegramm-jddresse: fulgura JJerll 

fernsprecb -jtnseblUsse: 
Jtmt II, Jfi sent) u. 2652. 

J?ergmann- 
Slektricitafs-Werke Jlktiengesellschaft. 

jVfaschinen - jfibtheilung. 

Berlin X-jabinary 16 th. 19o3.. 
Oudenarder Slrasse 23132. 

B/t 
J-M-. 

jTnfwort erbiften an 
JTbtheilung M 

Oudenarder Sir. 23t32. 
Thomas A. Edison 

Edison Laboratory 

:• a n g i 

N. J. 

My dear Edison , 

I send you to-day per special post 4 punched gear wheels , 

corresponding in size and number of teeth as you have sent out of raw- 

hide ; these pinions are only punched and rivited together. 

I wish you would give them an Edison test on one of your 

Automobiles and let me know the result. 

I also send you back the raw hide pinions which you have sent. 

YourB very truly 



C fj .'' 

Menlo park, N. J. 

Pear Sir:- 

You will not remember me, as you never saw me Tout once, 

and that was at a reception to you in Port Huron when 1 was a youth, 

hut you will know who I am when I tell you that I am the eldest son 

of John Edgar Miller, of Port Huron. 

I do not, however, wish to trespass upon the old boyhood 

friendship between you and my father, except in so far as to call 

your attention to the enclosed article from the Los Angeles Times 

of Feb. 15th. 

I am an enthusiastic user of automobiles, and heretofore 

used the gas explosion and White steam types. I would very much 

like to know how authentic the enclosed article is, and where and 

how soon a machine with one of your new batteries could be secured. 

I enclose a circular, fac-simile of which was issued by 

Messrs. JJ. W. Harris & Co., Perry, Coffin & Burr and E. H. Rollins Sc 

Sons, which will show you my field of activity. It seems quite a 

coincidence that I should be at the head of an "Edison Electric 

Company." 

I trust that it will not too greatly inconvenience you to 

devote a few moments with your stenographer to the inquiries I have 





Thomas A. Edison, 

Et. Myers, E! 

Dear Sirs 

Mr. A. Churchward of the General Electric Company, whom 

I have just only "been able to see,advises that the two motor ar¬ 

rangement, to his mind, would not he practical. He thinks the 

two motors will he much more expensive, and on account of their 

small size inefficient; he also thinks that he has no motor small 

enough. He will let me have a blueprint of a motor such as he ad¬ 

vises to use and upon reoeipt of the latter I will make another de¬ 

sign. In this I would again use a compensating gear unless ad¬ 

vised by you that you wish to abide by the two motor arrangement 

in spite of what I have written above. 

Yours respectfully. 

Mechanioal Engineer. 
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New York, February 27th 1903 

Thomas A.Edison, Esq., 

Fort Meyers, Fla. 

My dear Mr .Edison, 

I have received the test cells and have just gotten ray 

testing board finished, but have not received the instruments 

yet. Expect them in a day or two when I shall start in a series 

of tests. 

In regard to running one of the D.L.& W.cars with your 

batteries, would say that taking the distance between New York and 

Morristown at 25 miles and 12 stopB per mile,with a maximum 
. - 

acceleration of 6/10 of a mile per hour^which iB standard steam 

car practice, the cars making 35 miles an hour maximum would be 

able to make a schedule speed of 25 miles an hour. 40 seoonds 

at starting the car would take 160 K.W. and 60 K.W.when running 

at full speed on the level. The average energy for one hour would 

be 70 K.W. Taking the car with extra motors and controllers, 

it would weigh 30 tons without batteries. By putting on 5 tons 

of batteries, it were possible to make about 100 miles,and as under 

the very best conditions and proper starting it would take 70 K.W., 

it would seem necessary to put on a great deal more battery and, 

of course, the energy necessarily would go up in proportion. 

I saw Mr.Htrschman of the Adams Express Co., and he tells me that 

you have decided not to use a single motor and differential gear on 

the small 3000 lb.delivery v/agon. If you use two motors the 



T.A.E.-2- 

efficienoy would be low and the weight much higher per horue power 

than with single motor and differential. There are a lot of 

differentiala on the market which are very simple and which are 

not liable to get out of order. Where the power and wagon are 

I think it advisable to use a single motor and differential. 

Have you started anything on the drawings for the run¬ 

abouts yet? I have your book and am writing it up now,and will 

send it to you the latter end of next week. 

I have a letter from Mr.George Hays that the batteries 

for Mr.D 1x4.8 oarrigge would not be ready for at least four or 

five weeks. If satisfactory to you, I will rush a motor through 

at lynn so that the rig can go over complete with one of our latest 

motors. Kindly let me know as soon as possible in regard to 

this so that I can start ahead with the motor. 

Yours very truly, * 

de*. c£~JL, 
AC/S 
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Mr. Thomas A. Edison, 

** u. •* ,1 / 
V*'' Vi Vi ) 

,T. JpV ' i Mf /^VV V"v |V\ 
gainti-ready to clisouse- the elect When you are again^-ready to disousff the electric truck 

I shall he pleased to bring drawings over to your laboratory. 

I am still waiting to hear from Mr. Churchward who is 

Incidentally, beg to state that I have, during the last 

week, conceived an idea how to overcome the "hummel* action due 

to the weight of the suspended motor, and that with very little 

change to the method now in universal use I oan avoid this action. 

Mechanical Engineer, 



v-vW'U- 

New York,April 1,1903 

Mr. J. M. Lansden, Jr., 
Bimmingham Eleotric & Mfg.Co., 

Birmingham, Ala. 
My dear Mr.Lansden, 

Mr.Hill has sent me copy of your letter in regard 

to the automobiles 34 and 35. 1 note what you say in regard to 

dropping the voltage on these motors, hut from a good deal of 

experience in these low voltage motors in the last year, would say 

that 1 do not think it advisable to build a motor below 47 volts. 

It is perfeotly feasible, ofcourse, to build, them for lower 

voltage, but the commutator loss goes up very rapidly,and l think 

it advisable to put in the extra oellB and get a better motor. 

Eor mstanoe, the motor used on the Baker wagon is 20 volts,and 

stands still on 6.2 volts. This is what 1 consider a very great 

loss. Again, the controller becomes difficult to keep from burn¬ 

ing due to large currents, and from a number of experiments which 

we have lately made a very slight bum ..will have a higher re¬ 

sistance than the rest of the circuit,so everything points to keep¬ 

ing the voltage aB high as possible. 

In regard to winding of the motor,would say that it will 

be a series wound motor with two sets of field coils which will be 

at full speed and the last notch in multiple. In starting and the 

intermediate points up to the last but one, the fields will be in 

series,which will give the greatest possible torque with the leaBt 

amount of current and will give, therefore, really two running 

points,the last and last but one,which will correspond with your 

data with a rig weighing 240o lbs. of 14.6 miles an hour and about 



J.M.L.-2- 

10 miles an hour,without the use of any resistance. I find this 

series parallel arrangement of the field very useful in starting, 

as it ,d|dts down the excessive current and at the same time gives 

a maximum torque with minimum ourrent for had roads and for man¬ 

euvering. The controller will have shout six or seven points 

forward; the first point being the high resistance which, on throw¬ 

ing the reversing switch, will act as an eleotric brake for long 

coasts down hill. This 1 find relieves the mechanical brakes very 

rauoh. The next four points will be simply resistance points and 

used for starting cad maneuvering and are not running pointB,and 

the last two points with the fields in series and multiple, 

respeotively, are really the only two running points. 

1 suppose you propose to use 2V2 or 3 inch Bolid tires, 

as your energy consumption seems to correspond to that. Where are 

you going to place the motor,and what kind of differential are 

you going to use? Also the type of chain? I should like to have 

you write me and let me have all the points which you can,and if 

you will write out any questions which you want me to answer or 

any data you want, 1 should be only too glad to Bend it to you 

at the very earliest moment. 

1 received a telegram from our feotory at Lynn saying that 

the Mark 37 motor would be approximately 1SX/Z inches in diameter, 

17 inches over the frame, and 20 inches to the end of shaft. 

Yours very tiuly, 

AC/s 



Ct^-XO («*, 

April,6,1903 

Mr.John M.Lansden, 

Manager,Birmingham Electric JJ^g.Co., 

Birmingham, Ala. 

My dear Ifr.Lansden, 

Youre of the 3rd instant received. 1 think it would 

he better atill if you can get 40 cells in, as you suggest in 

your letter,as this will, of course, drop the current correspond¬ 

ingly and help out all around. 1 can hardly agree with you in 

number of points on the controller,as from experience with several 

hundred vehicles, 1 find that the controller as made to-day,has 

too few points,and find it is easier on the motor and gearing 

having more points,so that there is a longer time to get »t 0MW. 

In regard to resistance points.theso are separate from 

the controller, and can be ordinary enamel rheostats or something 

similar geared to the c ont roll er, which only has a very few points.1 

rather in favor of having the reverse separate from the con¬ 

troller, as past experience has proved that giveB the best satis¬ 

faction. The Electric Vehicle Comoany of Hartford started in 

to make their controllers with rerers separate,changed to having 

reverse on the controller and have now changed back to the 

separate reverse again. 

What type of check are you going to use on the steering 

mechanism? 1 am taking this up now on a gasoline electric touring 

oar,and have got hold of a very good thing. Perhaps we can swop 
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ideas on this matter. 

I notice .lia c you say about the generator brake. Do you 

intend to use the electric brake by short-circuiting the motors 

themselves or by reversing the motors through a high resistance? 

If you will let me know which you intend to do,l will discuss the 

matter further with you. 1 wn looking forward to the blue prints. 

X enclose you an outline blue print of the proposed motor. I notice 

that you do not intont having a removable plug or switch for open¬ 

ing the circuit when the machine is left. What, prevents this from 

being started by some person when the rig is left? 1’here have 

been one or two accidents in Yew York due to this point. 

1 urn doing everything 1 esn to push th^se matters. 

I note in the last p&ragr^i of your letter that 'the motor 

is new to you. It is practically the zoate motor 1 have been build¬ 

ing for the lust five years, but lately 1 have proved that it is 

superior to a'l other types of motors. 

Your8 very truly, 

oV-c. . 

ac/g 



the Birmingham Electric & Manufacturing Co. 

1 ELECTRIC AUTOMOBILES. 

Ala July 2nd. 1903. 

I hajify your esteemed favor of the 29th. ult.; 

permit me to thank you fpr the information contained therein, which 

I receive and consider in the strictest confidence. 

I am much surprised and disappointed at such news, which accounts 

for a certain vagueness and irregularity in Mr. Hill’s recent corres¬ 

pondence and various propositions. I could not understand why Hill, 

in his apparent position, should have difficulty in raising the neces¬ 

sary money for the construction and development of these first two 

. cars, from all that he said to me, since I of course had no reason 

to doubt his sincerity, in the least. Further, I entered into this 

work, in February, if you remember, on my own responsibility, in¬ 

tending to construct the two machines on lines that would meet with 

your entire approval, demonstrating the practicability of my ef¬ 

forts on these machines, in conjunction with your battery. Since 

then, Mr. Hill desired the work to be done on the responsibility of 

the proposed company, which he would organize, to build such cars. 

Therefore I felt it only right that the proposed company look 

out for the financial end, which would be done, as we were so 

assured^repeatedly by Mr. Hill. I have devoted most of my time 

since the first of the year to this wprk, and neglected in a way 

the usual business of my company, in view of the possible future, 

and my desire to emgage actively in the electrical automobile field. 

Realizing the importai i of the battery factor, your experience 



THE BltfMllNGHAM ELECTRIC & MANUFACTURING CO. 

t ELECTRIC AUTOMOBILES. ELECTRIC ELEVATORS. 
LIGHT AND POWER PLANTS. SIGNAL AND WIRING SYSTEMS 

ELECTRIC CRANES, HOISTS AND PIWPINO PLANTS. 

# 2. t.a.e: 7/2. 
Birmingham, ala. 

ana interest in this work, I do not care to associate myself or in¬ 

terests in any way, that would not meet your approval, from either 

a mechanioal or business standpoint. 

I have made no contract with Hill, and would ask you to advise 

me just what to do in this matter. Would any association , of the 

right kind, with Mr. Hill make a difference in your interest or 

inclinations towards our work or results, or association? 

I have both machines well under way, and propose to complete 

them, send them up to you, whether hearing financially or not from 

Hill, providing my designs and intentions are satisfactory to you. 

When may I get the batteries for the two machines? I believe 

that these two cars, when fully developed, will meet the usual 

requirements in a commercial field, without difficulty, barring the 

rubber tire question. 

My ultimate object has been for the past few years, to turn out 

a common sense machine in every respect, andwith your valued opinions 

and suggestions, and interest in my efforts, I am anxiously await¬ 

ing the results of any test or trial you may give them, when com¬ 

pleted. 

Thanking youn again, I am 

Yours truly 



[ATTACHMENT] 

/fc>3- o 



The Birmingham Electric & Manufacturing Co. 

Edison Laboratory, t~ 

\T^tZk^/Irrr^^ UJr^ 
I write tol inform^you thM; we have not yet been, 

able to hear from Mr.Chi|roliwpd, re^dkng the t^o ~mot^r^for ofrr vehT^ 

icles. I cannot understand why we have ha^^o^^ply^o^our lettegp. 

All our calculations hwt ^een''&E^eTpi?"his motors. We’*have~now reach¬ 

ed the stage in our wKktwhere we nee^thfcm and thought perhaps you 

might be able to find out\ whether or not jre can^ST; these motors from 

Mr.Churchward in any reasonable time. We- have not taken the matter of 

motors up with the Westinghouse people, having counted on Mr.Church¬ 

ward. I write the Westinghouse Company to-day, to avoid any furthmr 

Our machines are well under way and we will be ready for the batter¬ 

ies in about two or three.w^eks. 

We have on hand two Elwell-Parker motors, approximately the same type 

as the proposed Cyperal Electrici with such windings, as to make them 

fit for our temporary service, if there is any delay on the other motor. 

Referring to the storage battery blue print,76B., the best arrange¬ 

ment will require, for/ each machine, eight trays of five cells each. 

We have.managed to get hold of very good materials, all the way 

through and have made several pronounced improvements^ occassioned by 

the practical construction. The'weights are well within the limits. 

I have had on hand, for some time, a runabout, which I have been 

anxious to equip with a battery and get some service out of it or dis¬ 

pose of it. Are you in shape, at the present time to furnish us with 



the Birmingham Electric & Manufacturing Co. 

ELECTRIC AUTOMOBILES. ELECTRIC ELEVATORS. 
LIGHT AND POWER PLANTS. SIGNAL AND WIRING SYSTEMS 

ELECTRIC OHANEH, 1IOISTH AND PUlfPINO PLANTS. 

Birmingham. Ala. 
Mr.Thomas A. Edison, #2 

a sat for a forty volt outfit? I am also anxious to mak# soma oompari 

Isons with tha naw machines. 

Vary truly yours, 

M 





i) tCvx UZZZi' i^o ^-v»-wj ,_. 

'(h UOliM. U<t.«4 l<~« 

Hy dear -«V ^ ^ " W 3 -W 
I have'returned from Bad iTauheim, where I 

LSI CX^L- V'-w^af’ iivjCeXXx.iJL 'W——~ ^1 ^'-*'-"'4 vw»^' ^ . 
had my heart half-soled and heeled, and am now ready to 

L*/V. Ut. WtJl'^ Lr^tUZZ*. -v- -UuC f* 
consider) the Battery questd/on. Ily folks tell me that_. 

uA>vsr![ Lr\~J'X-t> t$y w* LC^ 
you have put your) Battery on the markaJt. \Ve had to Buy _ __ 

J-liiiAW <^-j<rT-v-M jr^w. (XL*. CjW.,v.~_*.^3? 
18 electrics for ov^necjds in Buffalo and Hochester, where 

°l eLtoc^yl'v. - ley) 
we made our advent last July, Bp.it I am just as eager as " 

M ia.—itxXX — ri™~~*C6 L-tc-iijz. 
•when I talked with you* last to do something further. 

ucU-e. -. J) 
TOiat can you suggest? 1 & 

L/irv— Ue.^^ ^ '¥*' 
^1 n Yours very truly, c 

4- - V-4 °2Y C/^ 1‘'W 

r ^7 , 
Hr. Thomas A. Edison, ^ f/LA 

Orange , t_—■■"' 

Cx <>■?<• 4) -^-'^ -2-®-^ " 
Yours very truly,c 

IJu£^_fS ,C^^v-Pra) Ht'W 

3T. J. 



>rY'~o-V-<.Sow 

OENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY 

SCHENECTADY, N. Y, 

New York Office, 44 Broad St. 

;e, N.J. \jj 

August 26,19q3 

Thomas A.Edison, Esq.j 

Orange, 

Dear Mr.Edison: 

1 am going on to Boston this wee o lay out new motor 

for my carriage to use in conjunction wit! 35 cells of your 

battery. Prom there 1 am going on to Hov* tia for a two weeks' 

vacation. Any communications will reaclyfae at Port Clyde, 

Nova Scotia, care of Dr.Densmore,and if/ anything should come up,l 

should be only too glad to communicate/with you from there. 

AC/S 





THE BIRMINGHAM ELECTRIC & MANUFACTURING OO. 

ELECTRIC AUTOMOBILES. ELECTRIC ELEVATOKS. 
LIGHT AND POWBH PLANTS. SIGNAL AND WIRING SYSTEMS 

ELECTRIC! CRANES, HOISTS AND PUIIPINO PLANTS. 

Mr.Thomas A. Edison, 

Edison Laboratory, Orange N.J. 

Dear Mr. Edison:- 

I write to inform you of our progress on our two eleo 

trio oars. 7/e have encountered several unavoidable delays, at the last 

minute, owing to lack of efficient help, which has thrown us behind 

three or four weeks. We have received our Westinghouse motors and we 

are using Goodyear tires; endless solid tires on the express wagon, and 

their flat tread detachable pneumatic on the passenger car. 

I am counting now on shipment the middle of October, as I beleive 

that we have got beyond any further chamce for delay. I did not want 

to get them to New York too late in the fall, yet I want them as' near¬ 

ly complete as is possible. We can promise you two very successful 

machines from every standpoint. 

Kindly let me know where I shall ship them, that is just what point, 

as they will be already for your batteries on arrival. 

Very truly yours. 





¥. E. C-ilmore, Esq., i ; , 

Orange, N. J. 1 I 

Dear Sir: .. 

I herewith, send you a copy of the letter which I have 

written to Mr. 3rodie. Hr. Brodie sent me this coil to try and I 

find that after a thoroughly practical test that it far supercedes 

the Splitdorf coil which is considered the best on the market. People 

who have seen the coil, dealers, etc. say that they are anxious to 

get one. Coils are one half of the trouble in gasolene machines. 

This one takes care of the one half and with much less current. 

Yours respectfully, 



[ENCLOSURE] 

Hr. Brodie: 

Bear Sir: 

The spark coil you aertrae works so well that I 

would not part with it. Your coil was substituted for my old one 

in such a manner as to give it the same conditions which the old 

coil met with. The engine does not miss and 1 gain more pov/er due to 

the fact that when the slow spark is used in hill climbing the engine 

does not choke so, because the spark is capable of igniting the 

mixture .'Where,heretofore I used four dry cells, which were Weak on 

the old coil, they now are 0. K. on the coil you sent me. I find 

that I can run with three cells instead of four, and also use leBs 

gasolene. Yours very truly, 



(jjuAvlv-itktlu 

THE BIRMINGHAM ELECTRIC & MANUFACTURING 06. 

ELECTRIC AUTOMOBILES. ELECTRIC ELEVATORS. 
LIGHT AND POWER PLANTS. SIGNAL AND WIRING SYSTEMS 

BIRMINGHAM. Ala. Nov. 16 th. 

Mr. Thomas A. Edison, 

Edison Laboratory, 

Oranga N.J. 

Daar Mr. Edison:- 

No doubt you aro wondering what lyfs become of our 

aacliinos and I writo to inform you that we now c^Tunt on the positive 

shipment Nov. 23rd. Wo have had to suffer a gofed many inconveniences 

in tho finishing work and I did not want to ^end them until I was sat¬ 

isfied that the machines wore as they should! be. We have just tried a 

few days ago the running gears and tho only change that wears making 

relates to the steering arrangement, v/hiOh was a little too slow in 

its work, otherwise wo think that the n/chines will stand a severe and 

satisfactory test in every rospi machines will be shipped,in 

one car, alreddy for the batter: 

from hore does noti 

find that the shipping rato 

in the various parts and re¬ 

assembling there. 

I regret a seemi: ng these along but 

the best result'. I pill leave foxy Now York a fow days after the machin¬ 

es aro on their wi 
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V, 
GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY 

SCHENECTADY, N 

J V' 

V, 
New York Office, 44 Broad Street. 

Dec. 8th, 1903. 

•L-' 

Thomas A. Edison, Esq., 
Edison Mfg. Company, 

Orange, N. J. 

Dear Mr. Edison:- 

Please find enclosed blue print showing dimensions of the 

43 volt 35 ampere motor. I find I shall he able to give you 

approximate speed of between 850 and 900 revolutions. I am sorry 

the blue print is not a very good one, but it will give you the 

dimensions and it is the best I have at present. I send it over as 

it will save time. 
from 

Have you received the motor car^Mr. lansden yet? 

Very truly yours, 



ACTIN® MANAGER 
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1903. Battery - Primary (D-03-02) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to the 
primary batteries produced by the Edison Manufacturing Co. Many of the items 
are letters from William S. Logue, sales agent, to William E. Gilmore, vice 
president and general manager, concerning the use and potential sales of the 
batteries and the activities of competitors in the field. Many of the documents 
pertain to competition from, and legal action against, James W. Gladstone, 
former sales manager for the Edison Manufacturing Co., who began to 
manufacture similar cells after leaving the company in June 1903. 

Approximately 60 percent of the documents have been selected. The 
items not selected consist of correspondence regarding sales trips and sales 
expenses, along with perfunctory legal correspondence concerning the suit 
against Gladstone. 

Related documents can be found in the Legal Department Records. 



EDISON MANUFACTURING COMPANY 

>3 CHAMBERS 8TREET 
fw"-T 

EDISON PRIMARY BATTERY 

New York, April, 21, 1903. 

' l) 

■\j}L HI tef:fif I 

W. B. Gilmore, Ssq., Vice Pres. (•. Gen. Hi 

Kdison Manufacturing Co. 

Dear Sir: 

Confirming conversationjthat I had with yau on April 

19th, I hereby tender to you my formal resignation as sales mana¬ 

ger of this Company, and also of the Bates Manufacturing Co., to 

take effect May 31st, 1903, and I shall os very pleased to post my 

successor fully in all the details of the business during the time 

intervening. My reason for taking this step is that I feel t-rit 

I h ive reached the limit 0f advancement: in both Companies, and 

as I am still a young man, I have decided to go into business for 

mya9lf‘ 1 wish to take this opportunity of 

expressing my appreciation of the very cordial cooperation and 

the uniform kind treatment that I have always experienced from 

all the executive officers of both Companies and their subordi¬ 

nates, and it is Y/ith a feeling, of very genuine regret that I am 

severing my connection with the men I have worked with for so many 

years, and who have always maintained such pleasant relations with 

me during the whole of the time that I have been in the service 

Wishing you continued success and prosper- of the Company. 

ity Yours truly, i uj.y, 

Sft 1 A no 



i-y f a,*,y 

EDISON MANUFACTURING COMPANY 

PATENT DEPARTMENT 

Wm. P!. Gilmore, Esq., 

Orange, N. J. 

Dear sir:- 

RECEIVED I 

JON 26 1903 I 

-i-ANS.... 

Your favor of the 22nd inst is received, with en¬ 

closed letter from Judge Hayes, in reference to patents on the 

Edison-LalandeV>battejry. 1 will secure a copy of Dalande pat¬ 

ent Ho. 479,887 and of Edison patent No. 430,279 as soon as 

possible, probably by Thursday. 1 will alBo have the fact 

definitely ascertained whether the Edison patent in question 

still stands in Mr. Edison's name. 

Yours truly, 

P 





[ENCLOSURE] 

if 
— 

/A-**— 
'T^/t <7^ V- 

Higgins is the party who made the test referred to in Gilling¬ 
ham’s letter. 

Higgins informs me that the Purchasing Agent, Hr. landiB, sent 
him two renewals, similar to ours, to he tested with the same number of 
ours, and report results. 

TEST: Gladstone, 350 ampere hours; Edison, 306 ampere 
hours; Gladstone voltage, 2/30 higher on 2 ampere discharge than ours. 
This is the last he has heard of it. Purchasing Agent said that price 
quoted on Gladstone renewals, 33 l/i & 5/. 

Higgins informs me that the Reading Company is furnishing him 
with their own caustic soda and oil. 

He placed an order with his Purchasing Agent about a month ago 
for 2000 "SS" zincs and 1000 "SS" oxides; he has heard nothing from it 
as yet. Higgins also informs me that the "SS" cell was called for in the 
specifications for the Newark Branch installation which the Hall Company 
secured. 

I have been trying to get hold of Mr. Hall all day, but so far 
have failed. His office oannot tell when he will be in. 

We want this order for past favors; you will understand this. 



[ENCLOSURE] 

(2%^*^? '2- 

J 

„„„ "In an independent test recently made by a very prominent con¬ 
cern in this country of an nSn renewal manufactured by my new company <•- 
against an S renewal made by the other concern, the result was that the 
renewal manufactured by me delivered 350 anpere hours, whereas the other 
renewal delivered only 306 anpere hours before being exhausted. The 
voltage of the battery was also increased by the use of my renewal. I 
can make y0u more favorable prices than you are now receiving, and will 
ship the first order that you may favor me with on the understanding that 
if you find upon examination of the material supplied that it is not 
superior in every way to what you have been purchasing, you are at 
liberty to return the shipment to me and I will not only credit you in 

£5f.iof the invoice, but will also send you a check to 
cover the freight charges that you may have paid on same. I am also 
about to place on the market a new cell which has recently been patented 
by me and whioh possesses several points of superiority over the batter¬ 
ies which are now on the market." 



[ENCLOSURE] 

A—- ***/- 
__ 
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ite. Smith, of the D. L. & W., rehashed, the trouble on the Pocono 
Mountain last winter in reference to the battery congealing. Claims that 
Mr. Gladstone called on Mr. Rudd, as well as himself, several times, but 
never gave either much satisfaction. , 
ft*. A few days after the trouble was reported to us a man called on 
them, who informed them that he had heard of the trouble they were having, 
and offered to furnish a "Soda" that would not congeal so readily. The 
soda was tried, and it ditfb not congeal. The soda haB been used by the 
D. L. & W. since then. Shortly afterwards, the same man called with a 
"renewal" for sale, at abetter price than we quote, a renewal that would 
also be better. This waB tried, and has been used ever since. 

After fully discussing the matter, Mr. Smith informed me that 
he would give us another trial soon, and if material and price was 0. K. 
we would get the business. I informed him that hiB company would be 
treated right by us. jU*xL /toy***# ' 

The letter from Mr. Mallory was delivered, and the gentleman 
promised to see that we were looked after. 



[ENCLOSURE] 

a & 

Extract from letter from 

INTERSTATE ELECTRIC COMPANY, LTD. 

New Orleans, La. 

June 25th, 1903 

"Further in connection with the battery business, we recently 

received a communication from Mr. Gladstone (formerly in your employ) 

announcing his start to manufacture the same class of goodB at reduced 

prices. V/hile we have not taken the matter up with him in any way what¬ 

soever, at the same time we would like to be posted as to what is going 

on. If you can consistently.give us any information regarding this bus¬ 

iness same will be highly appreciated." 





THOMAS A. EDISON, PRESIDENT. 
W. E. GILMORE, VlpE-PRESIDENT. 

Edison Manufacturing Co., 
SECRETARY AND TREASURER. 

Edison Primary Batteries and Fan Motor Outfits. 

Edison Projecting Kinetoscopes and Films. 



Type ”Q" Cel I 

wsl/cc '50 AMPn,s:Hl 

Mr. J. R. Sohermerhorn, ’ 
Aast. General Manager, Orange, N.J. 

Dear Sir: 
I beg to confirm my telegram of last night, ae follows: 

"Michigan Central wire order for 1000 SS cells sent to Orange. How many 
can you ship in week or ten days. It wont do to make a failure." 

I am not quite sure how soon the Michigan Central will want 
the 1000 cells hut I do not think it advisable to keep them waiting, 
as their new Purchasing Agent is very quick to cancel an order. I 
think it would he a good idea to let them at least have a very hig part 
shipment at once, and as soon as I hear from you in reply to my 
telegram I will take the matter up with Mr. Mock and see how soon he 
wants the balance. In the latter part of the telegram I say "it wont 
do to make a failure". What I mean is it won't do to promise delivery 
on a certain date and fail to make it. This would give them a chance, 
to oanoel the order, or that part of it that weH&d not ship 

If there is nothing very important on hand I will work Mast a 
little slower than I anticipated. I do not mean to say that I will loaf 
on the way, hut instead of making two or three towns in one day I will 
have to go a little slow. To he candid with you I am getting -to-he hard 
worked. 

Mr. Scribner of the Western Electrio Co. is expected here on 
Tuesday. Of course I will have to wait over to see him. 

On my way East I will endeavor to cover the very important 
points and leave the balance of it until a little later until matters 
get straightened out a little more. I will keep you fully posted as to 
my whereabouts. 

Yours very truly. 



EDISON MANUFACTURING CO.. 

Edison Primary Batteries and Fan Motor Outfits. 

Edison Projecting Kinetoscopes and Films. 
'ss the company. 83 CHAMBERS STREET. NEW YORK. 
hese initials. 304 WABASH AVENUE CHICAGO. K 

new york. September 8, 1903. 

Daar Sir: 

Our attention has been aalled to a oiroular issued by 
JarneB W. Gladstone, of the Battery Supplies Co., In regard to the 
battery manufactured and sold by us. Clearly the only reason for 
replying to that oiroular is to prevent any of our ouBtomera from 
misunderstanding the situation. Our battery has been on the market 
for many years. No question has ever been raised as to the validity 
of our patents, and no olaim has ever been made that it infringed any 
patent, Mr. Gladstone was in our employ for some time, and left it 
for reasons satisfactory to him and to ourselves. He is now seeking 
to build up a business for himself by methods that are obvious. As 
soon as the Battery Supplies Co. announoed its intention of selling 
supply parts for our batteries, we began suit at onoe against it, but 
were much disappointed to find it was doing no business, and notwith¬ 
standing" its advertisements and oiroulars, was selling no batteries 
or supply parts. 

We would therefore earnestly ask our oustomers to assist us in 
this matter by giving us immediate information of any batteries or 
supply parts sold to anyone by Mr. Gladstone or his oompany. We will 
regard any suoh information as confidential and will bring suit at 
onoe against any user or seller of suoh articles. We propose to stop, 
and to stop at onoe, any suoh piratioal infringement of our rights. 

We have no reason to believe that Mr. Gladstone will attempt to 
bring any suits against any user of our batteries. V/e will very 
gladly defend any such suits (if duly notified of the same) by our 
oounsel at our expense, and pay any damages or costs recovered. 

Yours very truly, 

EDISON MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 

WEGsHJP 
Vice-Pres, and Gen. Manager. 



J. R. SchernBrhorn, Esq., 
Edison Manufacturing Co., 

Orange, N. .T. 

Dear Sirs- 

VffogrMtiW&Zr ;©fe*S] 29-1903. 

CEi3 ;',0 1303 

nANS... 

I have your letter of the 28th inst. enclosing list of 
people who have worked on Peroxide plates between May 1st and Sept. 
1st, 1889. Please accept "my thanks. 

Yours truly, 

// 'S 

ims/ed. 



HV/H-FP. 
S ncl. X-H 



EDISON MANUFACTURING CO. 

EDISON PRIMARY BATTERIES AND FAN MOTOR OUTFITS 
EDISON PROJECTING KINET05EQFE5 AND FILMS. 

October_3J.-,—1903 

I^MAiN OFFSCE.S 

W. E. Gilmore, Esq., 

Vice Presdt. & Gen. Manager, Edison Mfg. Co., 

I enclose you the decision; the judge rendered it orally. The 

other side had a stenographer in court, and furnished a copy to Offield, 

Towle & Linthicum, who made the enclosed copy for you. 

I hare made an appointment to i 5 Mr. Smith of the D. L. & VT. 

R. R. this afternoon, and will report on Monday. 

Yours very truly, 

EDISON MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 

Manager of Salves. 

WSL:HJP 



[ENCLOSURE] 

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT 

NORTHERN DISTRICT OR ILLINOIS. 
Northern Division. 

EDISON MANUFACTURING COMPANY, : 
Complainant : 

vs. : 

Western Electric Company, : 
Defendant. : 

IN EQUITY. 

OPINION OP JUDGE KOHLSAAT DENYING MOTION 
POR PRELIMINARY INJUNCTION. 

As I understand this case,the plates here are old 

and used in a combination patented hy the complainant. 

The numbers or letters on them indicate simply the size of 

the plate,which would indicate the batteries they were to 

be placed in. I don't understand that in such a case 

there can be any trademark attached to the plaintiff by 

reason of such use growing out of the manufacture of any 

one of the articles which enter into that combination 

patent. I don't see what there is to one of these plates 

that does not appear in the original patent on the plate 

itself. If,for instance.the.plaintiff: had-placed.-,uncm . 

.the market a peculiar beveled-3haped plate which was new, 

which was peculiar to himself,for the purpose of being em¬ 

braced by the frame of the battery,that might be a fea¬ 

ture. 

I know of no law or ru}.e whereby a party is pre¬ 

cluded from making an article that isn't patented and 

isn't protected in any w ay,for use in a certain combi- 
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nation which may bd held to be a patent. I can see no¬ 

thing in this case that can be maintained. I don't see 

anything in this case to justify the Court in granting a 

preliminary injunction. 1 don't think it amounts to any¬ 

thing more than the numbering of parts in the Deering 

case. 

I recall the slip which specifies a plate for 

Edison batteries,and I think they have a right to do 

that unless the plate itself is trademarked in some way. 

1 think it is a case where the preliminary in¬ 

junction should be denied,and it is denied. 



EDISON MANUFACTURING CO. 
MAIN OFFICE AND FACTORY 

ORANGE, N.J. 

EDISON PRIMARY BATTERIES AND FAN MOTOR OUTFITS 
EDISON PROJECTING KINETO5COPES AND FILMS. 

fc/ November G, 1903 

W. E. Gilmore, Esq.., 

Vice Pres. & Gen. Manager, Edison Mf-g. Co.,j 

Orange, N. J., 

Dear Sir:- 

I enclose you a letter received from Mr. Doubleday, of Doubled^/ 

Hill & Co., Pittsburg, Pa., with a Gladstone letter attached. I have not 

replied to Mr. Doubleday as yetj what reply would you suggest? 

Yours very truly, 

EDISON MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 



[ENCLOSURE] 

• O. B. HIU1-. /402c.0 

I H1 ■ 9 9 
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Battery supplies company, 
J. W. GLADSTONE, PROPRIETOR. 

S. W. CORNER JELL1FF AND AVON AVENUES, 

Newark, n j.. November 2nd, 1903. 

10 THE TRADE 

Sirsir— 
aDle for Edison "batteries, aniong others. 

Judge Kohlsaat, who heard this moti9n in ^CircuitCourtfor 
the northern District of Illinois, on Monday, 26th, 1903» 
denied the motion from the banch and said, among other things. 

"I can see nothing in this case that can be maintains 
ed. I don't see anything in this case to justify the 
Court in granting a preliminary injunction. I a., 
it amounts to anything more than the numbering o± parts, 
in the Deering case." 

In .order to frustrate similar attacks made upon me and my cus¬ 
tomers, I desire to notify them that henceforth I shall brand or 
label my renewal parts and all the articles dealt in by me with my: 
name, Gladstone, and I particularly request the trade and a^l 
persons dealing with me to advertise my goods as "GLADSTONE^ goods, 
and to ask for my goods as "GLADSTONE" goods, and to sell them .as 
"GLADSTONE" goods, because the trade has already recognised the su¬ 
periority of my goods, and 1 do not want the renewal parts and 
batteries manufactured by me to be confused with the renewal parts 
and batteries manufactured by the E^son Manufacturing Company. 

Thanking you for past favors, I remain. 

Yours truly, 

BATTERS SUPPLIES COMPANY 



Newark, N.J., Nov 

William B. Gilmore, Esq,, 
"Edison Manufacturing Co. 

Orange, N. ,T. 
kMo ' 

Ill !f*5i „ 
X have your favor of the 9th Inst, enclosing Bill IfS&m* 

plaint against James Gladstone, executed by Mr. Edison. I will 

get additional affidavits and file the suit at once and apply for a 

Preliminary Injunction. 

If Gladstone marks his plates in ao prominent a manner -:-,h 

that no one can he deceived or think .that they are of Edison manu¬ 

facture, we cannot enjoin him on the ground of unfair competition. 

I, therefore, wil.1 pay no attention to his circular. 

I enclose a copy of the Federal Reporter, which has a de¬ 

cision by Judge Platt of Connecticut, which Beems directly in point. 

Please send it back after reading it. 

I will write directly to Doubleday. X enclose copy of 

>sing Bill of'''G'dms/ 

my letter to them 

Yours truly, 

hwh/ed. 
Enc. ZH. 
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Doubleday, Hill & On., 
Pittsburg, Penn. 

Dear Sirs:- 

Newark, H..T.» Hov. r—1903. 

The Edison Manufacturing Company- has handed wo your 

letter of the 4th intlt. for reply. In answer I would say that two 

suits are now pending on United States Letters Patent granted to 

Mr, Edison, to restrain ■••he use by ft lads tone or any of Ills purchase^ 

of the copper oxide plates now sold lay him. 

The decision to which he refers was in a motion to pre¬ 

vent his customers from representing that the pi vtes wore Edison 

plates or the manufacture of the Edison Manufacturing Company. We 

were unable to prove against denials on the part of the defendants 

that such representations we re made, but his circular shows hew he 

regards the outcome of that suit. 

HWi/ED, 

Yours truly, 



Bear Sir:- 

Your favor of the 11th instant has been received. I find 
that Mr. Gladstone obtained two patents on the 3rd, Nos. 742,856 
and 742,857, copies of which I have ordered and will hand to you 
as soon as received. 

M. 

Yours very truly, 

\ 



-%v£Pf3» GfffJpBoVl. 24-1903. 
reived 

NOV »a 

L AHslLp&U^ ^ 
A motion for a preliminary injunction against Gladstone 

will c0lne up before Vnce-Chancellor Pitney at the Chancery Chambers 
Jersey City at 10.30 o'clock in the forenoon next Monday, Attorney 
General Me Carter will argue the matter for me. He iB the best 
lawyer in the State to handle the Vice-Chancellor. I want .you, 
Brody, Prank L. Dyer and Bodwell, Gladstone’s former bookkeeper on 
hand at the hearing, as some witnesses may have to be nut on the 
stand to answer statements in Gladstone's affidavit. 

Yours truly, 

William E. Gilmore, Esq., 
Edison Manufa«turine Co., 

Orange, H, J, 

Bear Sir:- 

hwh/rb. 
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EDI5UN MANUFACTURING CO. 
MAIN OFFICE AND FACTORY 

ORANGE. N.J. 

EDISON PRIMARY BATTERIES AND FAN MOTOR OUTFITS 
EDISON PRDJEOTINE KINETD5EDFE5 AND FILMS. 

Bear Sir: 
•I beg to enclose herewith copy of letter I received this 

morning from Mr. C. A. Christofferson, S^ml Engineer of the Chicago 
Great Western Ry. Co., who, as Mr. Logu^flnrormed you, is one of our very 
good friend® in the west. 1 

In reply I have taken the liberty of quoting a discount of 40fi 
for Mr. Cornelison. I have galled his attention to the agreement tiMUt 
the National Phonograph Co. has with its dealers, and informed him that 
this outfit would he shipped and hilled hy our company. The circumstance 
are such that I consider it advisable to hill the goods to Mr. 
ChriBtofferson, although we will of course ship them direct to his 
friend. 

I trust that my action in quoting this discount will meet 
with your approval. When the shipment is made the National Phonograph 
Co. will charge the goods to us a^Huthority and I will personally 
send Manufacturing Company's Req. to you so you can approve the 
discount before it goes along to the billers. 

You will note from the P. S. in Mr. Christofferson'b 
letter that their Purchasing Agent Mr. Ward has Blgned the battery 
contract for the ensuing year and has forwarded it direct to New York. 
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COPY 
St. Paul, Minn. Pec. 1?, 19o3. 

Mr. J. A. Garvin, 
, Western Mgr., Edison Mfg. Co., 

Chicago, Ill, 
Pear Sir: 

I got into trouble yesterday by telling one of our Superintend¬ 

ent* how I Intended to surprise my family Christmas morning with one of 

your phonographs. 

He is an old friend of mine, and I told him I got this from you, 

when down in Chicago the other day, at your regular wholesale price. 

He asked me if I would not write you and ask you if it was not possible 

that he could get one of these machines, together with the records, at your 

wholesale prioe also. He lives in Port Podge, la., which is a small 

place, and he claims that he cannot get what he wants from the dealers 

there without paying a very high price, which he does not feel like doing. 

Now, if I am not asking too much of you, I should be glad if 

you would let me know what yon would let him have one of these machines 

for; also how much per dozen for the records. He of course is not asking 

for anything more than you give your retail customers. He would like to 

have this phonograph for Christmas and I should like to hear from you 

by return mail. If it is not possible for you to do any better for him 

than he can do with the retailer I will, of course, not expect to put you 

to any extra trouble. I assure you that I will not say anything more 

about our deal to any one. 

Yours truly 

(Signed) C. A. Christofferson 

Signal Engineer. 

P S. Our Purchasing Agt., Mr. Ward, has signed the contraot with you 

for battery supplies and forwarded it to your New York office. 



THOMAS A. EDISON. PH 

EDISON MANUFACTURING CD. 

ORANGE, N.J. 

EDISON PRIMARY BATTERIES AND FAN MOTOR OUTFITS 
EDISON PHD JEOTINE K1NETD5EDFE5 AND FILMS. 

JT5G/CC 

83 CHAMBERS STREET,NEW YORK. 
304- WABASH AVENUE, CHICAGO. 

' ain WFK&f °2. 
^ RECEIVED 

DEC 30 ICCj 

Mr. W. E. Gilmore, kAN3. 
V. P. & General Manager, Orange, N. J. v x-- - ~ —-‘ 

Dear Sir; 
I received this morning your letter of December 23rd in 

reference to the Christofferson matter. I do not think that this affair 
will give the National Phonograph Co. any trouble, as I wrote Mr. 
Christofferson quite fully on the subject and gave him to understand 
that under no circumstances should Mr. Cornelisen mention the compli¬ 
mentary discount that this company allowed him on the outfit. Had it not 
been that I wanted to deliver the outfit before ChristmaB I certainly 
would have taken the matter up with you’before writing Mr. Christofferson. 
Should any other case of the kind come up I will simply turn them down, 
as you suggest, unless there are circumstances which would lead me to 
believe it would be desirable to make some concessions. In that case I 
will refer the matter to you. I of course do not want to do anything 
that will by any chance conflict with any arrangement that Mr. Logue 
may have made or haB in mind. 

Yours very truj 



1903. Battery - Storage - General (D-03-03) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to 
the commercial and technical development of Edison's alkaline storage 
battery. Included are letters concerning the progress of Edison’s battery work 
and the materials to be used. Also included are two undated letters from 
Edison to Herman E. Dick regarding the composition of cells and the 
anticipated cost of producing them. 

All of the documents have been selected. 



s a 

Your letter of February 5th Is just received. 

In reply I would say that, at the present time I an engaged on some 

experimental work Improving the lead storage battery, in the interest 

of Mr. George Westinghouse. While this battery is of entirely dif¬ 

ferent type from the one in which yon are interested and on which 

you have been working, you would undoubtedly prefer some one else 

under the circumstances. 

I regret very much that I am at the present tine, unable to of- 

fer ay services and to renew associations which^always remember with 

pleasure. 

I take this opportunity of inviting you again to become a mem¬ 

ber of the American Electrochemical Society, which was organized less 

than a year ago, for the purpose of promoting the interests of elec¬ 

trochemists and which now has a membership of over 450, I send you 

under separate cover, a list of members dated November 6th, 1902. 

Among those who have joined the Society since then are Dr. Julius 

Wagner, Leipzig; Prof. Philippe A. Guye, Geneve; Dr. John Shields, 

London; Victor Engclhnrdt, Vienna; Dr. Rudolf de Neufviile, Frsnk74?r'/' 



a/mj Dr. Kuna Lnndolt, Turrfi, Switzerland; Prof. Dhas. F. chandler. 

New York; Dr. Victor Goldschmidt, Heidelberjj; Dr. H. w. Wiley, Wash- 

injTtnn; Dr. Chari os Kellner, Vienna; Dr. Richard Harder sohmidt, and 

many other prominent electrochenints. We should have had your name 

on our list of Charter Members,hut will be satisfied if we can fret 

you in now. 

Thankin(j you for your kind letter of inquiry, and hoping that 

there may, in the future, be somethin- in which I may consistently 

be of service to you, I am 

Yours very truly. 

(Dictated) 
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Hr. Thonaa A. Edison, 

February 17, : 

In roply to your latter of February nth, I 

would say that 1 do not really thik there would be auy inoonsisten- 

•y in «y acceptance of a retain ./ft™, yon, with the und.rstandln,, 

that It la to oover only oasea f which the alkaline battery le in¬ 

volved, i should, however, not feel warranted In dolnp ao without 

fleet consulting with Mr. Westinshouse, and asc.rtainln5 that It 

would be entirely eatl.factor/ to hit,. Js it is not a natter of 1,. 

..diate haste, I win defer Ay final decision „„tll after seelny 

him, which will probably be/within the next ten days. 

\J£ours very truly. 

(Dictated) 



March 3.5, 1905. 

Mr. Thomas A. Fdison, 

Ornnge, H. J. 

Friend Fdison: 

! V • • V 

Replying again to your letter of February 11th, 

I would say that,since writing to you on February 17th, I have seen 

Mr, Westinghouse ancl talked with him concerning the experimental work 

I have in hand-4n his interest. I did not mention your name to 

him nor ask him directly, but found out indirectly that an arrange¬ 

ment such as you propose would not be approved by him at the present 

time. I regret, therefore, that I am obliged to decline yoixr invi- 

tn.tion for the present. 

(Dictated) 



roisrrc iditoii company s\ 

•i tv-L'V LIT ) *-vV iwti p<A4i4^J,. 

APiVI^ iQOii J ^ ) yyV/v^ V/W-'-'6 U.X- ^ 

4NSt|^[ I'Jf.jJjjj ® ^ San Prancisl#, April 4, 1903. 

V Mr . |homaS A. Edison, l /A. J 

iff Orange, B. J. ^ V / 
|Dearq Sir;- _/ v- 

^ i yj/ I have the permission of Mr. Louis A. Glass of the 
'gurtsettelephone Co. of this city, with whom you are acquainted, to 
fr^FV/you to him as to my standing and ability. I want to handle 
yourYnew batteries and autom'obiles on this CoaBt and the Hawaiian 
Islands when they are on the market. 

I have been in business in California for twenty-five 
years,and have a large circle of acquaintances over the state. I 
recently sold my business, and not liking idleness, and having great 
faith in the future of your batteries, speak thus early that I may 
not be too late in making an application for an agency, to sell on 
commission, or to purchase outright from you to sell again, or in 
any way that you may see fit to handle your business on this Coast. 
Have ample means of my own to oarry on an extensive business without 
asking credit. 

_ , Major Prank McLaughlin, with whom you are also acquainted, 
I know, would recommend me to you if you should ask him as to my 
standing, although I have not seen the Major for some months, 

, . .. I am a machinist by trade, but have not worked at it for 
twenty-five years; have had considerable experience in electrioitv 
and storage batteries, installing several plants of my own in con¬ 
ducting ny business in the northern part of the State. 

n . A As s?°” as y°u have Perfected your battery, I will be 
pleased to furnish you with satisfactory references as to my 
financial standing and ability, and hope that we may be able to do 
business in the future. 

■ror. vn„ + „ faw?ar2y wllJ be appreciated, in which I would like 
for you to indicate if there is a probability of our doing business, 
and provided, upon investigation later on, you find that I am as 
I represent. 

Yours truly, 
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New York, July 28th, 1903, 
THE COMMERCIAL ACETYLENE CO. 

80 BROADWAY. 

W. PRE8TON HIX, 

Thomas A. Edison, Esq., 
Orange, N. J. 

Dear Sir:- 

Since X saw you, two different parties have called to see me 

to assist them in organizing storage battery companies. One is a 

French battery, invented by arprofessor in one of the colleges of 

Paris; the battery is simply an old paste battery, covered by an 

envelope which he declares keeps the paste from shaking off and makes 

the battery permanent. I enclose you a sample of the envelope. 

After the paste is put on and dried, it is dipped into a solution 

which looks like collodion and it is then hung up to dry. I also 

enclose you some figures of the inventor in comparison with the 

exide battery. . 

The other is known as the Jewell plate, and he claims to have 

no paste, but to use a lead plate, and he guarantees his battery to be 

30/ less weight than any other and 25# greater efficiency. It is 

probable that you know all about these. 

I have been looking up the transportation business as sug¬ 

gested by you and I think there isa great deal of money in it. 

Can you give me an approximate idea when yourobatteries can be had in 

large numbers? Are you willing if I organize a company large enough 

to do the transportation of New York to give this company the exclu¬ 

sive use of your batteries as far as transportation is concerned in 

the City of New York? In talking to my friends they want some agree¬ 

ment if they put in a large amount of money to protect them from 

competition. They do not care to put out their money and exploit 



THE COMMERCIAL ACETYLENE CO. . 

80 Broadway. New York, 

W. PRESTON MIX, - 

T. A. E. - 2 

.the business, and:.letsome body come behind them and take advantage 

.of their work and what mistakes they may make in the first wagons, 

and really reap the benefit of the business. Can you suggest any 

arrangement which would protect them? 

I am not satisfied with my present business, while I have 

made a success of it, it is too small for me to continue in. 

Hoping to hear from you, and that we can come to some ar¬ 

rangement, I remain 

Yours 

lo 

,CJ Jlo vv &«, lWTKJ <-j I/W hrl, 
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Qu. 

' Jraetiop Qo/npapy,. 

220 BROADWAY, 

... j^xsTsasr-*’“* Mr. Thomas A. Edison, 

Orange, N. J. 

I was talking the other day with r gentleman acquainted itr 

the President of your Storage Battery Companyr^^^toldvme*^^0”y<m had 

a million dollars in orders plaoed with your?"new o<|^any^eor*'3atteries 

but that you would not deliver any until you were thoroughSy^fcisfled 

with your work. 

I was very muoh delighted to hear this good news and also the 

statement that the end of August would he the beginning of your deliveries. 

This same gentleman wanted a battery for 500-16 o.p. inoandesoent 

lamps 110 V. operated four hours. 

Is there any use in making inquiry of your Company as to 

prioes and date of deliveryT 

Very truly yours, 





[ATTACHMENT] 
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\7e have shipped no batteries that the fillers on the tops 

of the cans would not line up in their proper trays. The cells 

should "be assembled with their numbers odd and even. If the separa¬ 

tors do not happen to line up, take another cell; for instance: 

if one odd numbered cell does not line up another odd numbered cell . 

will. In that way by changing them they are obliged to 
it is not that the tops have *been put on wrong. A 

W. G. Bee. 



7>Aone //0.8-Sj 

Thos. A. Edison, Esq., 

~roM Ctvw H ^c\lJl -£LAu-cJl 

k- f\lwW iX^u-x^rt^/jXL rP 

On the 23rd of May, 1901, 1 addressed the enclosed communica¬ 

tion to you, and you afterwards gave us an order for some samples of 

Nickel Steel, and you have evidently adopted it in your new battery. 

• I enclose a clipping from the Scientific American in-which 

you speak of importing your steel, and paying 40# duty thereon. Our 

Company has at Carnegie, Pa. one of the most modem mills in this 

country for turning out Damascus Steel, and also Nickel Steel, and we 

should be pleased to fill your orders, if you will kindly give us 

I notice this morning a very flattering account of your inven 

tion published in the North American, and congratulate'you on the. same. 

I hope you will let me hear from you as our Company controls 

the patents for making Nickel Steel in this country.' 

Yours 

m 
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May 23rd, 1901. 

Thomas A. Edison, Esq._, 

Orange, N. J. 

Dear Sir:- 

I notice by the morning Press that you have invented and per¬ 

fected a hew storage battery, and the fact that the cells and plates 

of this new battery are made of steel is a detail that attracts my at¬ 

tention, of course it would be of great advantage to you to lighten the 

weight of the battery and yet retain the same strength; 1 therefore beg 

leave to make this sug^stion of using nickel steel treated by the 

Damascus process. 

Nickel steel now being manufactured in general use for armor 

plates runs about 3-l/2# nickel and the balance open hearth steel: The 

tensile strength of which is 97,500 lbs..to the square inch, this same 

steel treated by our process runs the tensile strength up to 240,000 

lbs. to the square inch. 

These facts may be of service to you, if so you can communi¬ 

cate further with me. With best wishes for your health and happiness, 

I am, 

Yours vory truly, 

(Signed) Bo K. Jamison. 
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[FROM JOHN H. WOOD] 

d^TOBEE 

A GENERATOR ' 
FOR EVERY ONE 

Edison Has Invented a Won¬ 

derful New Machine to 

Sell Cheaply. 

I A'HEW MATERIAL EMPLOYED 
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THE QUESTION OV JSPPIOIBHOY. 

■ The*-efficiency of any power producing oystom bmst ho 

measured by its net results In money, ut the ond of nny given 

period of tine. -fudged by this standard, the cheapest: not hod 

of producing power by meant* of heat engines now known is the com¬ 

bination of a fuel gao engine, dynamo and Edison battery, worked 

at an even load every hour in the twenty-four. The economy lies 

in the fact that any given output con be secured with the least 

capita! investment! henco the least amount of standlot; charges; 

the least amount of depreciation and repairs and the smallest 

ipmnUty of fuel. The deciding factor is not'the relative ef¬ 

ficiency of any one element of the combination, but the com¬ 

bined efficiency of the whole, together with the ability to 

secure a large output of power fur a abort tine from a small 

plant in constant operation. The efficiency of the plant named 

results from the fact that the hunt engine and dynamo work under 

the best conditions all the tine, and not, as at present, for 

a relatively short timo, while tho battery enables this oconcmi- 

cally generated power to bo used as desired. It ban already 

been shown by experience that the use of lend batteries oaves in 

the ecut of power, oven in face of their rapid deterioration, 

because the generating efficiency is improved, but the Edison 

battery gives for tho first time an element in which the de¬ 

preciation is insignificant. 

The efficiency of the Edison Battery is as high as that 

of any good lead element of equal storage capacity, but its 

gg-ntl efficiency over a term of years enormously exceeds that of 

any system previously used, because the initial efficiency is 



8. 
maintained. This is due to the fact that the battery merely 

absorbs and dives up oxygoni and that neither id the plates or 

elootrolyte are there any secondary or decomposing reaotiono as 

in the lead-acid elements. Given a fair initial efficiency 

which is always maintained, then the combination named becomes 

an almost ideal one for power production, particularly when it 

is considered that the Edison Battery can receive or discharge 

onoraous amounts of energy above the normal without injury and 

with only a small loss in efficiency, which in itself consti¬ 

tutes an achievement tin 1 quo in mechanical devices, and one that 

will work on industrial revolution in many branches of the 

world's work. 



1903. Battery - Storage - Foreign (D-03-04) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to the 

patenting, manufacture, and sale of Edison storage batteries in Europe. Most 

of the items are letters to or from Herman E. Dick, who was authorized by 

Edison to exploit the battery commercially throughout Europe and who 

extensively tested and promoted the cells during 1903. Some of the letters 

contain brief references to Dick's involvement in the commercial exploitation 

of Edison's ore milling process. Also included are letters to and from Sigmund 

Bergmann, who was planning to manufacture Edison's storage batteries at his 
factory in Berlin. 

Approximately 60 percent of the documents have been selected. Among 

the items not selected are additional letters from Dick and Bergmann regarding 

storage battery tests, patents, and the European market. 







[ENCLOSURE] 

i Protection of Patents', the 

JUNGNER PATENTS j 

in Sweden, of March U, 1899, and January 21,1901, 

FOREIGN countries, 

months from tho dates aforesaid rospoctivoly. 
| TVo would draw special attention to tho dis- 

*’ T. A. EDISON 
was OBLIGED to SUBSEQUENTLY ANNEX to i 

| dated Fobruary 5,1901, \ 

JUNGNER ACCUMULATOR CO., 

LIMITED. . 

148072.) 
Per WALDEMAR JUNGNER. 



7$ergmanrt~ 
E/ektricitdts-'Werke Jiktiengesellschaft. 

jVfaschinen -jfibtheilung. 
Qlro-Gonlo: Tlelchsbank. J 

Jelegramm-jtdresse: futgura Jjerlln. 

fernspreeh-JTnse/i/Osse: 
Jbnt II, JYS 2600 u. 2652, 

JH. £. 0. Code (VA and 5!A Gd/lionJ 
and Xlebeds Code used, 

B/L — 

».. 

Berlin }f.,.January. 2oth.1903... 
Oudenarder Slrasse 23132, 

jTntwort erbitten an 
jTbiheilung Jft 

Oudenarder S/r. 23/32. 

Herman lick ^sq. 

Edison Laboratory 

My dear Dick, 

Orange 

N.J. 

Your pleasant news of the 8th , regarding the big improve- 

\ ments Edison has made on the battery , I have received , for which 

please aooept my thanks , and I agree with you that , if the battery 

can do what you say , an enormous business is for the near future in 

sight , and Edison , yourself an I can make lots of money . 

I hope that'Bdison'will, make the new machinery f oh ‘ our German Company 
which are 

about to be finished , to suit the new improved cells . If I only can 

start in once to manufacture , I will show you and Edison , how to 

turn out batteries quick. 

I am very glad to hear that Edison has found reference 

which knocks out the jungner Patents contpletely , as this concern are 

making an awful stink all over in claiming that Jungner and their 

Company anticipated Edison's invention for a long time . I have taken 

no notice so far of the technical and newspaper articles regarding the 

Jungner patents and inventions . If you or Edison want us to respond 



Bergmann-E/ektricitdts- Werke, AktiengeseHschaft (Maschinen-Abthellung) 

Z. Herman Dick Esq. Orange . 

Here in Germany or anywhere else , please let me know , and we will 

shut off Mr. Jungner's concern very quick , hut J don't think myself 

it is advisable to bother with them at present . What doeB Mr. Edison 

and you think about this ? - 

1 note that you are leaving on the "Bliicher" on February 7th 

for Paris , and I hope that you will not make your stay too short here 

in- Berlin . 

My family and myself are all well , and with best wishes 

X remain 

'yh fjjLy.^ 

Sipoerely yours 

ih 



7$ergmann~ 
Slektricitats-Werke jtfktiengesellschaft. 

jVfaschinen - jftbiheilung. 
Qlro-Ccnto: J/elchsbank. 

Jelegramm-JIdresse: fulgura Berlin. 

fernspreeh-jfnscb/iisse; Tjeriin Jf.,.January... 22nd.o3. 
Jtmt II, Jd 2600 u. 2632. Oudenarder Strasse 23/32. 

Jt. £. C. Code (Vi. and S± €dlllon) 
and Stoker's Code used. 

B/& — 
J.-JS.. 

JTntwort erbiften an Herman Biot Esq. 

Jfbfhel/ung jrr Edison Laboratory 
Oudenarder Str. 23/32. 

Orange N.J. 

My dear Dick, 

I have received your telegram , which reads: 

" Dont buy press or anything for battery until recaive my letter 

changes made" . f 

I have at once tried to stop the Hydraulic Press and the 

PUhofc Hress , but they were too far advanced , practically 3/4 finished 

ed I let -ge-the raanufactur^bahead and finish up these presses , which 

we no doubt can use in our process of manufaduring anyhow . 

-1 presume the ohangeB are simply regarding to the size of the plates. 

I hope that you will be able to bring along some batteries 

of the newest type when you come over here , or you better have them 

sSbt from the steamer direct to me via Hamburg or Bremen , with the 

hS£e$sary instructions how to charge and discharge them , so.we will 

have ^something ready and give you results by the time you come to Berlin 

please tell Edison not to wait until he gets the last 

hnprjwement oh the battery , but give me a battery to start manpfac- 



Bergmann-Elektricitats ■ Werke, Aktiengesellschaft (Maschmen-Abtheilung) 

2. Herman Bick Esq., Orange. 

turing , as lie will no douibt make improvements for the next 2—3 years 

to come . If we wait too long , I am afraid we are losing valuable 

time , as the other storage Battery People - I tell you - are not 

lying still and idle . 

Edison and yourself will agree with me , that with a new 

invention , no matter how good patents you have got - it is one of 

the strongest points , if you can go and swamp the market with that 

invention in as short a time as possible . That keeps in my experience 

all the pirates and wolves away . 

I want you to understand that I am red hot for starting 

in to manufacture . Prom the batteries we have already here and from 

Professor’s report , and from our own tests , I feel confident that I 

can begin manufacturing and show Edison and yourself , that there 1b 

good big money stored in the battery , besides.electric current. 

If we had to-day any number of batteries , I could sell them at any price 

right here in Germany. 

Please be sure , that Edison will read this . 

Trusting i will meet you and your family next month here 

in Berlin , in usual good health and spirits:, I remain S Yours very truly 

Pi S. 

When will my Automobile with the new battery be shipped ? 

Klein will give you check for the same on receipt of bill. 



*~r~" 

jjergmann~ 

SIektricitats -Werke jftktiengesellschaft. 

Qlro-Conto: 7{alchsbank. 

Teiegramm -Jidresse: futgura Jjarlln. 

fernspreeh-JtnschiOsse: 
Jfmt It, Jti 2600 u. 2652. 

JT. £. C. Code (Vk and 5>A edition) 
and Xleber’s Coda used. 

JJntwort crbiiien an 
JTbtheilung JYT 

Oudcnarder Sir. 23/32. 

jVfaschinen - JTbtheilung. 

liy-dear Edison, 

Your letter of January 23rd I have received and I have read 

it with, much interest . 

Referring to that part of my letter of January 6th speaking 

of my manufacturing the battery for you or the Company to he formed , 

1 may not have expressed myself clear enough as per our understanding 

when"! was in America . 

TPhat Y. really meant was , that I am to start manufacturing 

on a small scale under your instructions with the special tools you 

have made , to show that the battery can be manufactured cheaply when 

the Company is going to be fonned . 

bt course it is clearly understood that you will bring out 

the battefy and put it on the market in your name through a company 

to be organized or as you may see fit , and take in as many concerns 

as you may find practical , but from what I have been told by some 
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2. Tla. A. Edison Esq. , Orange . 

of the very concerns you want to interest , that they themselves 

have for a long time experimented on the same lines as you did, nickel- 

iron and alkali electrolyte ,• of course with negative results and now 

ridicule the idea , that you have succeeded making an efficient 

battery on the same principles , on which they failed. 

But nevertheless the General Director of the Berlin Eledtric 

Street Bailways , M i c k e , ( former Minister of Einance ) a per¬ 

sonal friend of mine, has repeatedly asked me when you will he ready 

to supply cells for their puffer batteries , for which purpose your cell 

is unequalled. 

Also the city of Hannover has suspended its decision about 

changing their railway system-to overhead lines , until practical 

results are shown with your batteries , as they are compelled to give 

up th*e lead batteries now in use , to which effect 1 have a letter from 

the Managing Director ; this also is the case in the city of Munich. 

Now Edison , dont think for a moment that I am going to inters 

fere with , or be in the way of any of your plans or dispositions, 

as no one else than yourself is entitled to. reap the full benefit of 

your invention . 

let it once more be clearly understood what was agreed upon 

in your Laboratory between yourself, Dick and myself , as you state 

in your letter of 23rd January , and it is not and has not been my 

intention to depart from this understanding. 

Please dont-delay sending over the few tools necessary for 

the initiary manufacturing which is only to be a basis for the 
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3. Th. A. Edison , Orange . 

negociations when forming the Company in Germany , in which 

you referred to , can he interested . 

It is perhaps advisable that you send along a man i 

us for a few months until we get started. 

I hope this letter has set you straight and defined 

position , and I think if you would write me once in a while 

lines about your ideas , you may feel assured that they will 

followed out by me . 

I remain , with kind regards 

m 

the concerns 

o be with 

our mutual 

a few 

, be strictly 





Jjergmann- 
Slektricitats-Werke jtfktiengesellschaft. 

Jtfaschinen -Jfbtheilung. 
giro-Con/o: Tietchsbank. 

Tekgramm-jTdresse: fulgura Berlin. 

My yesterday's cable has no doubt reached you: 

11 Nickel Iron combination Patent granted and laid out for publi¬ 

cation " . 

It was no doubt gratifying news I was able to transmit to you. 

Of course the patent is now laid open in the Patent office during two 

months for public inspection and any one interested can make cojy or 

extract of it . There will of course be a lot of interferences as is 

the case with every important patent , but as the patent office has 

brought up everything possible during its examination , it will not be 

too difficult to keep off the wolves . This being the most important 

patent of the whole series , the patent office took particular care to 

make the examination as strict as possible , so it is very doubtful 

that any serious interference can be entered . 

About two weeks ago , the application on the iron electrode 

( German Patent Office number E 7951 ) was granted and published , 

specification also having been laid out at the Patent office for public 



Bergmann-E/ektricitats- Werke, Aktiengesellschaft (Maschinen-Abtheih 

Thos. A. Edison Esq., contd. 

inspection . 

You have no doubt been informed about this in the meantime 

by Eyer . 

I had a letter from Dick from Paris in which he says , that he 

would be here in a week or ten days . 

With kind regards I remain 



W.O. 

March 5th 1903. 

Thomas A. Edison, Esq., ... <?.. 

ORANGE, N.,T. 

My dear Edison, 

//haVe JV8t written Mallory regarding that terrible oc¬ 

currence at oeaent Works. This will be very disturbing for you 

and will interfere with your enjoying yourseir in the South. I cabled 

arnmnd—nf-r to inquire if Mallory or Darling were injured. 

I have Just received Bftrgman'a letter, forwarded from the 

Laboratory, with your notification asking if we shall furnish Burgman 

with what he wants. As I am going to Berlin on Sunday next I will talk 

this over with hita when I see him. 

Pollen and Bhodes have returned full of energy and life, very 

much impressed with what they saw. 

I have placed a 0ell here with Professor W. ifibbefrt, who has, 

perhaps, the greatest knowledge of storage battery than any man in 

England. He made dll the tests for Gladstone and Tribe that are so 

much quoted. 

I noticed in the "Electrical Beview* published a week ago 

his article (I enclose clippings), and as he made quite a point of 

the Cell running,3000 miles (this 1 was afraid et5& the time when it 

was proposed to exhibit it), I thought best to meet him and show him 



HOTEL CECIL, 

LONDON, W.C. 

the new curve as well as give him some general information. I sent 

Stewart for him and he broughtwith him the Editor of the"Electrical 

Review" also. He was simply astounded and amazed with what I told 

him. Eou can readily imagine twenty years experience with the lead 
7"- 

battery and his results^how they would contrast with the results of 

your battery. He has made some curves, showing first the curve I 

have, then a curve comparing it with a high discharge rate of the 

lead cell. This curve X have not seen, but he promised to send it 

to me to-day. He will publish it in the "Electrical Review" on 

Saturday next, and I will send you a copy. It will set them to 

thinking in this country anyway about that simple curve. 

When I saw Parshall he was completely t’aken with the battery. 

He suggested that Mr jftbbewt make one series of testB and Dr. Fleming, 

of the University College of London, make another, he to have charge 

of both tests and he to make the report. Professor Hlbbeft is a 

Professor of Physios at the Polytechnic, Regent Street, and both are 

men of high standing in their profession. 

We will soon have the pot boiling all over Europe, as these , 

tests cannot go on without it leaking out and tremendous interest 

oreated. What I am waiting now for are some standard cells with 

thin plates. (Jive me these and I will show quick results. 

Stewart and I drew up a little statement as regards efficiency. 

That seems to be the first question asked by everyone, and it is a 



HOTEL CECIL, 

LONDON. W.C. 

question of such minor importance, as Mr. Parshall expressed himself 

yesterday, that it has no hearing whatever on the situation. 

Certain parts of England are using great quantities of Mond Cas. 

It is claimed that this gas can be made for 3 cents per thousand, but 

In asking for Parliamentary powers to make pipes, the different Mond 

Companies in every district agreed that in no case shall the selling 

price be over 12 cents a thousand. Of course you know that Mond 

makes this gas from anthracite screenings, but he has recently been 

successful in using soft coal slack, the trouble heretofore having been 

to purify this soft coal gas, but he claims now to being successful 

in that. 

Stewart suggests well-known authorities on storage batteries 

for our tests In Sweden, Messrs Paul Schoop and Svants Arrhenius, 

both of Stockholm. I think they will be as good men as we can get, 

and as soon as I receive some more test cells I will put them in 

possession of one or two for testing. 

Trusting you and yours are in good health, with best wishes, 

Sincerely yours 

’ c 
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Jtntwort erbitten an Ihoa. A. Edison Esq.. 

Jtbtheilung JY! 

Oudenarder Sir. 23/32. 0 r a n ge , N.J. 

My dear Edison, 

We had yesterday the visit of Professor poerster in regard to 

the tests he is yet to make on the battery so as to be fully prepared 

for interferences , that bo doubt will be entered against your 

patent on the Iron-Nickel combination . •‘:"r 

He submitted a few points which he desired that they should 

be put before you , so as to assist him in his researches by answering 

all , or such of his questions as you deem proper., 

1. Electrolyte._Which impurities must be excluded from 

the electrolyte , either of metallic or non metallic character? 

2. Iron ELeotrode . what is the chemical combination of the 

iron electrode ? He does not ask anything about how it is made , 

but it actually is composed of , 

3. Analysis of the Iron Electrode . When he rade his ana¬ 

lysis of which he speaks in his report , he found in each case tbat 

the result showed a shortage of about , which he cannot explain. 

Can or will you explain him this shortage? ( this is also mentioned 
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2. Thos. A. Edison Esq. 

in his report). 

The others of his points are not questions. 

4. Reserve farts. He would like a number of Nickel and iron 

elements suitable to replace part of his testing cell of which he 

received one yesterday. 

5. Testing Cells._He considers it of advantage to have about 

one dozen of such small experimental cells • they should be sent 

without electrolyte. 

Of course you will consider these questions to be prompted 

by the Professor in your own interest , as Professor-Foerst er says, 

that he could get at the bottom of these questions by continued re¬ 

search , but this would be at the expense of time and money. 

I may assure you and Bergmann is of the same opinion , that 

Professor Foerster is a man of sterling integrity and any confidence 
Au 

placed^him , will never be abused . 

Hoping to have your reply byAearly mail , I remain , with 

kind regards , also from Bergmann, 

yours very truly 
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HOTEL CECIL, 

LONDON, W.C. 

April 24th 1903. 

Thomas A. Edison, Esq., 

Orange, N.T. 

My dear Edison, 

I arrived last night from Nice in response to urgent 

telegrams sent me by Mr. Ainsworth and others of the Co. to attend 

a mooting hore to-day. I received your cable sent from Easton and 

note same. X had a session with Mr.Ainsworth last night lasting 

four hours and we went over all the advantages and disadvantabes 

of the different methods of bricquetting, which will be the princi¬ 

pal subject brought up to-day at the meeting, and it is probable 

that he and I will write you a letter after the meeting. When yon 

were in Florida and I could not get any information as to what 

was going on at Glen Ridge I wrote Mr. AJlsworth and asked him to 

write me if there was anything new developing. I have Just re¬ 

ceived a letter from him in which he says he has been too busy to 

write, but that the best news he has for me is that he has perfected 

a new process at Silverlake, whereby the cost of Oxides will be 

materially reduced, and better still that the output will be 

largely increased. If this proves to be correct we can supply the 

first Cos.at least on this side from Sijverlake, if you think best 

addilt will not be necessary to start with chemical plants right 
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away at least. 

I have also received a letter from Mr. Hays In which he says 

he expects to ship my Automohlle the first week In May, which Is 

splendid news. 

I am going hack to Nice to my family on Sunday and then go 

to Paris to await the arrival of the Cells and the Automohlle. 

With heat wishes, 

Sincerely yours, 

Sfst, sit- — 

A, 
^ ^ 

- j&ZcZ^ 
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Edison Storage Battery Co., 

Glen Ridge, 1ST. J., May is, 1903. 

Mr. V/. S. Mallory, V.P., 

Edison storage Battery Co., 

Orange, II. J, SUBJECT:- S. BERGMAM. 

Dear Sir:- 

Vle have your letter of the 13th inat. together with one re¬ 

ceived by you from the above named gentleman under date of April 29th in 

reference to the dies and tools we are now building for the Edison Stor¬ 

age Battery Co. of Germany. 

You will perhaps remember that on October 21st. you issued the follow¬ 

ing orders to be ms.de on account of the Edison Storage Battery Company of 

Germany, cancelling all previous instructions: 

1st. "Order one press from the Manville Mfg. Co. 

2nd. "Making the necessary dies for the perforated cups to fit the 

machine from the Manville Mfg. Co. 

3rd. "One Perforating Machine (Supply one of the 5 now on hand at 

Glen Ridge, but make the perforating rolls according to latest designs. 

4th. "One Flexible Die Outfit for pressing iron consisting of one 

smooth die and one corrugated die with small oorrugations. 

5th "One set of Flexible Dies for pressing nickel, consisting of 

one smooth and one corrugated die to be made the same as the new niokel 

die made for our cells (having coarse corrugations) 

6th. "Grid Die complete" 

You further advised us: "On the above you are to oharge actual labor 

and material.plus lOOfe, exoept on the press purchased from the Manville 
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Company, which is to be charged at cost, a proper allowance, however, 

being added for the handling, etc.". 

You will also remember that at that time it was our intention to 

make one pair each Flexible Smooth and Flexible Corrugated Dies for iron 

for our own use, and one pair of Grid Dies; these to be carried along with 

those made for the German Company, and to pro-rata the cost - thuB en¬ 

abling both parties to secure the benefits derived from oarrying along a 

greater number of dies at one time. 

Referring back to the list as enumerated above, we would say that 

the press from the Kanville Co. was ordered and billed to the German Co. 

January 8th/03. 

THE BLANKING and DRAWING DIMS for the perforated cups we oould do 

practically nothing with until we could settle definitely as to the thick¬ 

ness of the pocket, which, at that time, y/e were experimenting with. 

PERFORATING MACHINE we have on hand, it being one of the five made at 

the Laboratory. The perforating rolls for this machine we could not make 

until some decision was reached as to the number of perforations wanted, 

and you know we have been experimenting with these until now; having prac¬ 

tically settled on the medium or 2500 perforations, which appears to be 

the most acceptable. 

FLEXIBLE DIE OUTFIT for iron consisted of one pair Flexible Smooth 

Dies; and one pair of Flexible Corrugated Dies (fine corrugations). These 

were made up for the thick plates, most of the work on these being comple¬ 

ted before deciding upon substituting the thin for the thick plates. 

THE FLEXIBLE DIM OUTFIT for nickel consisted of one pair of Flexi¬ 

ble smooth dies and one pair of Flexible corrugated dieB (coarse corruga¬ 

tions), and v/ith these we carried along a similar set of each for our own 

use (we having on hand at that time the two sets of dies for the iron 

plates). All these v/ere praotically finished for the thick plates be¬ 

fore changing over to the thin. Since the thin plate v/as decided upon 
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we made two or three different sets of dies before securing the form 

Y/hieh ’would give us the best crimp, and it looks now as though one pair 

of Flexible Smooth Dies and one pair of Flexible Corrugated Dies, with 

coarse corrugations, would be sufficient for pressing both the iron and the 

nickel plates, which will be a decided advantage. 

There is still, however, some work to be done on the other thin plate 

dies, for our experiments were carried along on but one pair only. 

SUB-PRESS DIES FOR GRIDS We are carrying along two pair of these, 

one pair for the Edison S. B. Co. of Germany, the other pair for ourselves 

and are dividing the cost equally. We have, however, been obliged to 

take some of our best men from these to push the work on the flexible dies 

so while they are pretty well along, there is still considerable work to 

be done on these grid dies. 

10ADI JIG & ASSEMBLING MACHINE In adopting the thin plate and putting 

in 28 of these in each cell instead of la of the thiok plates, we wish to 

call your attention to the many advantages we gain in addition to the 

higher voltage, and being able to charge and discharge the cells at a high- 

er rate. We were compelled to design and make a machine for loading and 

assembling the pockets, as we could not make briquetts thin enough under 

the old method. 

You will remember that we used to weigh out in a pair of scales the 

proper amount of moist iron or nickel, thBn press this material into in¬ 

gots by means of a Hydraulic Press, then cutting the ingot into briquettes! 

putting the briquette into the lower half of the pocket, next putting the 

cover on, then passing the pockets through a roll to turn the edgds of the 

cover, then grooving the sides, after which, they were put into the grid 

forming a plate. These plate3 than pressed in a 200 Hydraulic Press. 

In using the active material in this moisten state, we were compelled 

to wash all the plates by means of passing a current through them a few 

minutes, in order to clean them. All these operations meant a great many 

operators, and by actiial count in the early part of the year, we found 
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that 12 operators could put together and clean only about 100 plates per 

day of ten hours; that method was crude, to say the least. 

We have now in operation loading and assembling machines, one for 

iron and one for nickel, and four more in course of construction. 

By UBing dry active material, passing it through a funnel, we are 

able to load and assemble pockets enough for from three to four hundred 

plateB per day with about half the number of operators as was required 

formally for turning out 100 plates in the same length of time, or 

in other words, seven operators with one of the new machines will now turn 

out more than 36 operators under the old method, which we consider quite 

a saving, and in addition to this, the plates do not have to be washed be¬ 

fore being assembled. ,■ 

Another advantage is that all of the cups are loaded to within a 

fraction of a gramme with the same amount of material; hence all cells 

should have the same electrical capacity. 

Trusting we have made ourselves clear in this matter; we are, 

gh/m. 

/ Y<. . /li'u K.IC l r. I , 
d 

Yours very truly, 

EDISON STORAGE BATTERY CO.’ 

.Jffi j'] MANAGER. 

^. o-rrd 
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This should fee in Paris in about a week or thereabouts« and I will 

see that it is put into the proper hands. I presume that T will 

receive a letter in the next mail concerning the peculiarities (if 

any) of this cell and what it has already done. 

With kindest wishes to all, 

I am. 

Sincerely yours. 

P.S. please show this letter to Mr. Edison. I return herewith 

Bergmann’s letter and have forwarded/yowr letter to him. 



I have your recent letter enclosing copy of a letter 

written from London May 13th concerning the supply of Nickel, and 

beg to say that I called on Mr. lames Barrett on Monday and had a 

long talk with him. Prom what I gathered, they at present have 

simply a lot of undeveloped mines which are probably good prpper- 

ties. He says.by the 1st of February they will have a tramway 

completed so that they can deliver Nickel Ore, which they would 

guarantee would run &% metallic nickel. I do not know whether 

you could use the ore, as you do not mention that part of his 

tender. I asked him to submit a letter covering all the points 

I brought up, and ha agreed to do so and have it ready for to-day’s 

mail, but so far it has not been received. They have not shipped 

as yet any ore from their mines, but there is a mine adjoining 

theirs from which several cargoes have been shipped to Rotterdam, 

and there is now on the way 20 tons of this ore, and from this lot 

he agrees to letme have what I want, providing you desire to have 

a few hundred pounds or even a ton of this to experiment with to 

see if you can ubo the ore more profitably than the metallic nickel. 

If you want some of this, it is due here in about a month. Please 

advise me. He will guarantee his ore to run exactly the same, and 
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he has shown me reports and assays from both properties which 

are practically identical. He is not just now in a position to fur¬ 

nish any metallic nickel, but he said if he could enter into a con¬ 

tract, running for a term of years, to take a specified amount 

each year, his Company would erect a water-jacket furnace and ship 

the matte to any refineries in Europe, hdvei.ifcefefililed and furnish 

you the metallic nickel at the price named. So I believe I have 

gone as far with this matter just now as it is possible. Of 

course it would be a big saving if you could use the nickel oxide 

instead of having to have it refined. 1 gave him a general idea 

of what I believed would be wanted after the different European 

Companies were in operation, and he seemed very much interested. 

The notice you enclosed I saw and at once wrote a friend¬ 

ly letter to Mr. Harmsworth, not for publication, explaining 

that there was nothing in it. 

I am glad to know the Sudbury propositions open up very 

promising. 

Am going back to Paris on Saturday or Sunday, as I am 

anxious to put the-new cell in the College Electri^for testing, 

and it will certainly be there on Monday morning. It is surpris¬ 

ing to me to note the great strides made in electric vehicles 

since last summer. They are most beautifully built and are really 
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Bergmann has written ine inviting me to Berlin, but at this 

time 1 have nothing to do there and shall not make him a visit. 

He advises me that he has received his Presses, etc., that he has 

ordered and as soon as he can &et the filling machines and dyes 

he is In shape to go ahead and turn out a few cells. 

Then X was in Uerraanli last-. I was of the opinion that perhaps 

this might be the policy we should work tinder, but I want to be 

sure that It Is, and even If we decide that It would he better 

before bringing out a large Company there to erect what we might 

term a small sample plant, In no event should we let the active 

material get out of our control. At present I am under the im¬ 

pression that considering the way business Is done In Germany, 

it perhaps would be the best to do this. It is, however, a matter 

that is not so urgent that we would have to Jump at this conclu¬ 

sion, and I would like to have you write me your ideas. Once 

a manufacturing proposition Is shown In Germany practically un¬ 

limited capital can be obtained, but this is a matter we must 

never let get out of our hands, and as long sb we are the only 

ones who can supply the active material we may perhaps be perfect¬ 

ly safe; but, as I have Bald, it is so important that we want to 

be sure that vie are right. Perhaps you will feel like leaving 

the policy to be pursued in Germany largely to me, as I shall be 

on the ground and able to take all circumstances into consideration. 
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The new cells, according to your last report, will have a 

capacity well above 200 watt hours, and the even discharge in the 

different cells show how well the last work has been done. The run 

made by the studebaker is amazing, and I take it that the Battery 

used was the one I was to have brought over,, and it demonstrates 

that the old cells are not so rotten after all. However, all ad¬ 

vantages gained by the new cells are enough to warrant this delay. 

That waB a splendid run to Mdrristown and back, and I presume you 

used the 21 cells in the Baker - that is, the Batten' that was in 

the Baker when J left. *• 

If I can get the balance of the large cells for testing 

and my automobile very soon I will wake up from this Rip Van Winkle 

sleep and see what can be done. 

With kindest regards, 

I am, 

Sincerely yourB, 
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[ENCLOSURE] 

Polytechnic, Regent Street, 

London, M. 

July 13 1903. 

I an much obliged for yours of the 11th instant. 

She coll is more and more astonishing. Parisian was here an 

hour ago, along with a gentleman (:>, Johnson) an old friend of 

hr. Edison's. I showed then t3io record of my work, and unless 

I am much mistaken they were more than pleased. There was 

enough evidence in the shape of hard figures and curves to show 

th?.!,, apart from all opinions, the cell is unique. I have now 

no fear of undue heating. Today lias given me the; 120 ampere 

discharge, and though the cell got hot, it was not so hot as to 

prevent mo going on to tho 150 amperes tomorrow. 

By .,his tins tomorrow, these discharge curves ought to he in 

nand. X have GO, 75, 90, 120 amperes already and was able to 

show them to Hr. Parshall. He will give you Ms opinion. Kino 

is one oj. simple delight to find an instrument so admirable in 

design, construction and working. 

There has not been the slightest sign of frothing except 

for the solitary minute I mentioned to you. I have watched it 

on many days tejr 12 or 13 hours, and found nothing to suggest a 

single weakness. 

Re lantern slides. I would like slides of all parts, as 

well as of assembled parts if that be possible. The size used 

3^ inches by 3^ . That is 8.3 centimetres each way. 
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Slrall tie glad to receive them when Convenient to you. 

You will find enclosed two curves. One sheet shows effect 

of high rates and recovery. She other illustrates recovery 

from a dead short for 48 hours. I think what is written on the 

sheets will explain. There are plenty of other curves, hut I 

am too busy to got them through tonight. 

Yours sincerely, 

(Signed) V/. HI3HERT. 

c^c-c c. 

<-<y X 

-L t?J«o < 
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"Abscissa, London". 
301 London Wall. 

H.E.PARSHALL, H.Inst.C.E. 
Consulting Engineer. 

Salisbury House, London Wall, 

London, E. C. 

Quote IT0 X. 

14th July 1903. 

H. E. Did:, Esq.., 

ITonnandy Hotel, 

Paris. 

Dear Hr. Dick, 

EDI SPIT BATIEKf. X not Hr. Ilibbert again yesterday and 

want over the tests lac 1ms made on the standard Edison cell. 

The results of the tests appear to he very remarkable indeed. 

Hr. Hihbort tells no that everything that has been put forward in 

connection with the battery has been realised and ho lias no reser¬ 

vations to make from any point of view. He says that the battery 

is the most remarkable one that he lias ever seen. In order to 

complete the toots ho suggests that you allow him to take your 

automobile for a tour through England. He is willing to make 

all the tests provided you pay the expenses of running the vehicle. 

I do not think the expense would amount to very much and the test 

would no doubt be a very valuable one. Hr. Ilibbort is very 

enthusiastic and his results have been so conclusive that it 

would seem very advisable that he be allowed to wind up matters 

by on eertended practical test. 

I have had a talk with Sir Ernest Cassel regarding this 
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H. E. Dick Ena. (2) 14 July 1903. 

battery Business and he did not seem to till:it: there would Too any 

difficulty about getting mon&y for erecting a factory for tho 

manufacture of these ‘batteries . He stated lie would "bo entirely 

euidod by my judgment in the matter. Shis will, 1 think, 

indicate to you the advisability of making a test which will be 

conclusive in a practical way. 

Yours faithfully, 

(Signed) II. E. PARSHAXE. 

' 'Z^CJ ^ 

^ * — — — 

2. 



Doar Mr. Diolc, 

All goes '.’/oil. The cell behaves magnificently. 

With respect to lantern slides, I think those you mention 

might suffice. There is however one point. The finish of 

, the coll is strikingly good. My assistants and others (in- 

\ eluding myself) are impressed with the ease of handling- and 

\ safety secured by the valve and other contrivances at the top. 

\ If you could make a slide of one or both of these, well and 

good. Jailing- this, I ghall bo happy to receive those you 

lifer to, namely. 

\ a) Complete cell. 

Yb) Skeleton grids. 

\) Grids filled. 

jl)\ Caps filled and open. 

The ho re I work with this cell, the more do I'admire it. 

In accordance with your desire, I shall try to concoct a report 

early rexfc week if Mr. Parshall can come up to discuss it with 

me. Tie re will bo some few points which will not really be 

ready bu\ the major portion of the facts are in my hands and 

v/ill be sent off as soon as possible. If I post it next Friday 

will that suit you? 

Sincerely yours, 

(signed) W. HIEDEIlT. 







y^' S>~y^_y 

^—»£—<. ■ <5i 

s&^l, &C 

rf-r^c? G-ry<-y 

Y*'*?*, 
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Polytechnic, 

Regent Street, 

London, V. 

July 25 1903. 

Dear Hr. Dick, 

Hr. Marshall and 1 have had a long consultation about the 

report, and have settled on main points. I have written 

a draft, and am putting in result of latest experiments. The 

very latest was an attempt to ascertain the result of a one-hour’s 

charge. The cell gave me a return of 124 ampere hours. I 

oelieve if I could have put through a stronger current for the 

hour, more than 124 ampere hours would have been given out. 

Io is evident that the coll will charge very quickly. 

Ve also discussed your suggestion that I should start on 

my automobile trip from Paris. X am not unwilling to do it, 

even though it breaks up my holiday. The cell commands such 

interest that this final practical test is worth a little dis¬ 

comfort. Provided that you will clear all my expenses on the 

trip, I will arrange the matter. 3,ly programme will then be to 

join my family in the north of England and stay there till you 

wdvj-oe me uhau your car is tuned up and ready for me. I shall 

then journey to Paris, sending word to Hr. Parshall for his dri¬ 

ver to follow on. Before starting, I want to make an experi¬ 

ment which will take one or perhaps two days. On the enclosed 

sheet you Will find what I want arranging beforehand. 

The following points arise out of the draft report:- 

1. 
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1. I have devised, an experiment to test whether the standard 

cell loses any of its charge during a long rest. Mr. Parshall 

thinks it a very necessary thing, and I am arranging it to run 

on whilst I am away on holiday. It cannot he finished for 

five or six weeks, and till then we are unable to speak quite 

so confidently about the "life" of the cell as on other points 

You will therefore remember this whon you receive the draft 

report. It is important to you that the same care and skill 

should be exhibited in this question of "life" as in other mat¬ 

ters we have tested, and wo advise that it be treated with 

reserve till our experiment is finished. 

2. In looking at tho small cells, I notice that the plates 

are somewhat altered. The negative plate is a dull dark grey 

colour. Tho positive plate shows a brick red tinge. At the 

time they were received both plates looked tho same; bright 

nickel-plated. 

Have you any information about this change of colour? It 

indicates some slight chemical change on the surface of the 

steel plate, and we would like to know what the change is and 

whether it progresses. There is some evidence of it being 

greater oh the older cell. 

3. Can you get me a small quantity of the active materials 

a little of the iron and a little of the nickel peroxide. 

It would help in substantiating our statements. 

4. A 60 ampere rate for the Standard Automobile cell means 

a 3 hours run only. Mr Parshall agrees with me that a cell is 

better calculated for a 4^ or 5 hours run. For the Standard, 

this would make the normal current 45 amperes instead of 60. 

2 
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Would it not 1)0 v/ell to give 45 amperes as the normal value. 

I shall he very glad if you will obtain answers to these 

questions as soon as convenient. You will probably got the 

interim report on Wednesday or Thursday. It may interest you 

in the meantime to see a rough copy of the main curves of charge 

and discharge. It is enclosed herein. I shall be curious to 

see from other reports how far the colls supplied to different 

men are in agreement. Have you had their reports? 

Yours sincerely, 

W. HIBHERT, 
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\ 
Proposed trip on Automobile. Starting from Paris: 

1. pit a "western Voltmeter ail'd Ammeter to oar, so that 

I can road current and pressure at any time. These outfit to 

cover all range of current and pressure. Voltmeter say from 

0 to IDO volts. Ammeter say from 0 to 200 amperes or up to the 

maximum that the loading in wires will stand. 

2. On my arrival, talco a standing test for oomparison with 

a similar ono when trip is over. 

a) Charge cell3 at BO amperes. 

b) Discharge at GO amperos. 

o) Charge at 100 volts for 1 hour and discharge. 

3. Charge up and off. 

4. Ascertain route from Paris: with stations at which I 

can charge up: road maps, etc. 

ITote. The car could be fitted up and experiment (a) com¬ 

pleted before I arrive, to save time. 

I was telling Hr Parshall about your'automobile: that you 

usod 30 colls only, and that it seemed to ,bo very stiff according 

to Mr Pdison. If there is any fault in the car itself, he suggests 

you getting another for the run, transferring the colls. The 

British Automobile C° have a good car but their motors are in¬ 

tended for 80 volts. That would bo a better voltage for your car 

if you could put on 15 or 16 more cells. 

71. II. 
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HOTEL CECIL, 

LONDON, W.C. 

Sept. 15th 1902, 

Thomas A. Edison, Esq., 

Orange, 

lev/ Jersey. 

My dear Edison, .— -J 

I arrived Sunday night frbm Paris, and several days 

before leaving was with Mr. Harjes and family down in their J, country home in Normandy where V had a most delightful time. 

I found Hibhert on Monday a 

i Saturday 

l wehthi 

lorning, he having returned 

from his trip the Saturday before. Ke was out in that hurricane 

and generally had bad wehther, but he is simply delighted v/ith 

the results of the Battery jrnder what he considers most trying 

conditions, and he is at present writing a report which will be 

V6ry interesting in everjy' detail\ and will show the gradients 

of every hill and the contour of ere.ry road travelled. Ke will 

now charge the Battery and discharge it and seo how it compares 

with the record he made before leaving I^aris. I looked over 

tes in h|.s book made during the journey, and I 

i very fair report. He made 32 miles on 

some of the 

see it is going to be 

one charge of c 

very much. 

hour over very bad roads. This pleas£ i him 

I informed him of the changes you were about to make 

as to get a greater output, and he says it is just the thing 



HOTEL CECIL, 

LONDON, W.C. 

to do. Ho is a most valuable man to have with us, and after h« 

is through with his reports T am going to suggest that T re¬ 

tain him, as he is very moderate in his charges and would be a 

good man to have with us in the future. 

I am to see Parshall at 3 o'clock. 

I trust that you have by this time forwarded to me the 

curves on the cell of the neve type. 

With best wishes, 



HOTEL CECIL, 

LONDON, W.C. 

17th Sept. 1903. 

Thomas A. Edison, Esq., 

.Orange, 

New Jersey. 

My dear Edison, 

I learn that Junger Patents have been taken in on 

speculation by.a Syndicate here, and T was informed confidentially 

by a particular friend of mine that they propose to make things 

warm for me when I commence operations. This pleases me, because 

going along in an even sort of way and having things go too easy 

doesnot agree with me, and T am never so contented and happy as 

when I am in a scrap. 

I have retained Fletcher Moulton and Gordon. We have 

used Gordon before in our Patent matters, and I have known Fletcher 

Moulton many years, and if we are going to meet with opposition 

here T thought it best to retain them. This implies no liability 

on your part or on mine and only gives us the first call on their 

services should we desire it. You know how much stock I take in 

this Junger business anyway, but at the same time it is Just as 

well to be in good fighting trim. 

I am having Gordon prepare a statement of our Patents in 

case I am obliged to show it, and I shall give him all the as¬ 

sistance I can and professor Hibbert will also show him that 



HOTEL CECIL, 

LONDON, W.O. 

there is no similarity between the cells, also that Junger's 

Patents are inoperative. This statement I shall have for my 

own information and not make it public unless necessary. 

I had a long interview with Parshall yesterday, and at last 

he seems satisfied that the cell is a real cell and one of great 

merit. 

I hope to receive the 21 cells the latter part of this week. 

Parshall examined the motor on the Studerbaker and said it was 

no good, still in spite of this Hibbert has been able to make a 

good showing on his run. T hope to have his report now in a 

few days. 

With best wishes, T am, 

Sincerely yours, 





y, -vr HOTEL CECIL, 

^ 50 * I5''LONDON, W.C. 

U^rbsJi UgJpt7 22nd 1903> 

My dear Edison, 

I cabled you yestert 

"C, £\ .pvM-X-X 
y' Bhlp . cells 01 

•n( X opened the 24jj 

_.,_ ,. . .. __r 
!Kef two were shorted and absolutel; 

rived on thk"st. louis" i 

right with the\xcaption ^ 

of something like\ 

dead, although thereWs k difference in potential between eaoh 

pole and the can. ThiiWis exactly the case with the defective 

cells in Paris, and in/shipping some of the inside rubber insula¬ 

tion must have got broken. \nie cells were beautifully packed, and 

it seems strange th^4 these tl^ee could not stand the shipment. 

The balance of theyiast cells weW a great improvement over any I 

have seen before, /and the stamp ingW the positive mark in the top 

of the can is splendid, only in 4sembiing the boys must be careful 

to get the top jt the can on properly, it)? in a number of cells 

that I had in my Studebaker the tops are put on wrongly, so that 

when you look iown the tray the valve and top are not in regular 

line. At firs/fc X thought that they were connected wrongly, but 

I soon saw that this was not so but that the top had not been 

put on properly. 

I notice in the new cells received yesterday that in ad¬ 

dition to the can being marked J^t£e terminals are also marked, so 



that there should be no chance of making a mistake. 

Prof. Hibbert is still going on with the Studebaker, al¬ 

though his school commenced last Monday. He discharged the Battery 

to practically zero ten days ago and then allowed it to remain 

discharged. Yesterday afternoon in my presence he charged it for 

one hour at about 200 amperes and made 32 miles. 

On Parshall's advice, I keep my Studebaker at the City & 

Surburban Blectric Go's, place, a corporation well-known here who, 

perhaps, have the finest garage in the world. The leading share¬ 

holders of this Company are my friends in the City, and with whom 

I have previously done business. At this one place - and they 

have two - they have on lease at the present time 168 broughams, 

for whioh they receive ^250 per month rent, the lessee furnishing 

and paying for his own chauffur, they keeping the vehicle charged 

and in repair. It would be a most profitable business if their 

battery loss was not so enormous. They also sell electric vehicles 

of their own manufacture, having gone into this line of business 

about a year ago. They have a beautiful new model, the nicest I 

have ever seen in the electric vehicle line, it has a Panhard 

body and at first glance it looks exactly like a Panhard motor 

car. It is equipped with two 35 volt motors (all the electric 

vehicles are Bhort in motors), and there is Just room in front 
4- 

f or,, four cell trays and in the rear for a like number, making 32 

cells that I can get in easily in this automobile. They offered 

it to me and I am going to equip it. It weighs about 1400 lbs. 

without a battery. I am sure the two motors will give us a much 



higher efficiency, for the Studebaker motor cannot stand the 

battery X am satisfied of that and so is Parshall and we have a 

great loss there. 

I went up to the Baker depository and looked over their 

vehicles, but they are too much like playthings. They do not look 

as though it was a real serious business running one of their 

cars, so I determined to avail myself of the offer made by the 

Surburban Company to accept their car. 

Of the 24 cells you sent me on the "St. louis" 21 are in 

good condition. I have five that I brought over from Paris out 

of that lot of fifteen that you sent me for testing purposes, 

and X cabled for six more, as stated above, This will give me 32 

cells, which are just the number that I want for this new car. 

I am sure that we will get the best results from this car of any¬ 

thing that we have ever tried. 

Prof. Hibbert is completing his report of his ten days’ run 

and will have it ready this week. X had l\im write yesterday to 

the "Electrical Review" to say that his tests in the laboratory 

and his actual tests with the automobile on the road for some days 

fully bore out your curves that were published in the Review last 

March. Hibbert is to read the.-ldtdfcngr-pa|>er before the British 

Society of Electrical Engineers next November, and his subject 

will be the Edison Battery. 

I hope you will be able to get the six cells off so that I 

can equip the car as quickly as possible. 



I am having two more trays made here out of teak wood; not 

having the facilities to paraffine them, I shall have them painted 

with three coats of rubber paint, which I think will answer. 

Gilmore and his wife are here, and they are lunching with me 

to-day. His ideas have changed as to the possibilities of trade 

in Europe, and I am quite sure he will go home chock full of big 

ideas as to what can be done on this side. 

I hope to receive the curves sheet of the new cell soon. 

I have cabled my wife to come over, and I am going to see this 

business through if it takes all summer. 

Bergmann has written me that the Government College at 

Chariottenburg do not get as good results as Prof. Forester and 

they themselves do. He says his own tests correspond exactly with 

Prof. Forester and these two correspond exactly with all the tests 

X have made, so that I have written Bergmann that they surely 

could not have followed our instructions or they would get exactly 

what we do. On second thought, however, it may be that they have 

some cells in which the pockets were shy the proper amount of 

active material. 

I will soon get into the business thick here, but not until 

I am ready for it. 

With best wishes, I am, 

Thomas A. Edison, Esq., 
Orange. 

Sincerely yours, 



HOTEL CECIL, 

I " CECELIA. LONDON." 

LONDON, W.C. 

a9th Sept. 1903. 

Thomas A. Edison, Esq., 

ORAHOE, H.J. 

My dear Edison, / 

Many thanks, for yours 0/ the 17th. I note what you say 

about cost of plant^ etc., and/am sorry your Iron-filling Machine 

i given you so much trouble! 

I note Bee's nm fro4 Atlantic City to Philadelphia. 

With the new cell,\Nf it\is made up of 20 positives and 10 nega¬ 

tives, it should certainlXrun over 100 miles. 

I note what you say about the Pennsylvania Railway order¬ 

ing cells for car-lighting. l\hava a cell with the Eastern 

Railway of Prance on tefet, and they say that if it were not for 

this cell coming out alb it has, th\y would discard electric 

lighting as they could not afford to\keep it up with the old 

type of cell. / \ 

When I think how I shipped the cells that I did from Paris 

to Pinzi, Bergmann/and to Hibbert and Dr.Vleming it makes me 

shiver, because itj would have been most unfortunate had these 

cells not arrived!in good condition, but they all did, and I 

packed them in a box with about three inches of saw-dust all 

around the cell, first tying the cell UP with waterproof paper, 



and not one went wrong on the journey. Of course it was a small 

package and would be subject to more violent handling than a 

large heavy box. At any rate, I am thankful that they arrived 

in good condition. 

I am very pleased to hote that you are going to use 

drop-steel forgings on the terminals. 

To show you how precise Hibbert is in everything, I only 

have to say that this morning he discharged the cells in my 

automobile to see how near they were to the test that we made 

in Paris before leaving there. The battery was only 3 ampere 

hours short, and when Hibbert looked for the cause he found that 

in a few cells the electrolyte was.below the top of the cup on 

grid and he has filled it up and is now charging it at the same 

rate and quantity that he charged in Paris and will discharge 

it tomorrow morning. He says he knows to a certainty that he 

will get the same number of ampere hours that he did in Paris. 

Fancy, hbeing only 3 ampere hours short of 160 ampere hours and 

yet when Hibbert found it he knew that there was a reason for it. 

He says the cell is bound to give the same quantity output, 

providing the same quantity is put in every time. His report on 

his run with the automobile will be something more perfect in 

detail than you have ever seen, and he hopes to have it ready 

on Saturday of this week. 

All my people are away excepting Wallace, the Deputy- 

Governor of the Bank of Bngland, who just returned several days 



I spent a couple of hours with Dr. Fleming, of the Uni¬ 

versity of London, yesterday. I 'st^^ed him a cell at the same 

time Hibbert received his, but vacation was coming on, and he 

did not make a single test on the cell until a few days ago, and 

he was so pleased with his results that he sent for me and asked 

me what he might do with the cell. I told him just what he could 

do with it; in fact, said he could do what he liked with it, 

and he is most enthusiastic. 

Studebaker wrote Hibbert in reply to a letter he sent from 

Paris that the motor on my automobile was 24 amperes and 40 volts. 

If this is true, it accounts for the reason that I did not get 

70 miles and also accounts for the heating. 

I shall probably leave for Paris for a few days the last 

of this week. I expect my wife on the 12th of October. 

Mr. Hibbert is very anxious to get a cell of the new type 

so that he can get a few curves before the meeting of the Insti¬ 

tute of Electrical Engineers. Hibbert has been asked to read 

the leading paper, and the subject will be the Edison Battery, and 

it will be easily the most important paper that has been read 

for 10 or 12 years. He is so taken with the battery that if there 

is any improvement he wants to be able to state what it is, and 

as he says he wants the pleasure of saying that the battery is 

much better than he ever hoped for. He has written me this letter 

which I enclose. 

With best wishes, I am, 
Sincerely yours, 
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TELEGRAPHIC ADDRESS: 
FULGURA-BERLIN 

LIBBERS C< BERGMflNN ELECTRICAL WORKS 

)2 OUDENARDER STR. 

.Hoy..5th..1903. 

Bg/tt 
Machine Department. 

r»r— ■ My dear Dick:- 

^^37428 
Continuous Current Generators 

and Motors 
for Direct Coupling and Bell Driving. 

Yours of November 2nd has come to 

hand, and I am pleased to note your remark about 

Dr. Sell, as I am convinced that he does his utmost 

Special Motors 
with Wide Range Speed Regulation 
for Driving Rotary Printing Presses, 

Cranes, Lifts, Calanders 
and Paper Machines. 

Motor-Dynamos, Balancers, Boosters. 

Automobile Motors. 

Alternating Current Machinery 
for all Standard Voltages and 

Periodicities. 

Generators, Motors and 
Transformers 

for Single, Two and Three Phase Current. 

without "punching"; he is a man of high integrity 

and you will readily understand that he could not do 

any good by trying to urge the Patent Office officials, 

which are themselves not in position to do a^thdngj^*^ 

if^an extension has been granted to the interfering 

Tarty for bringing in its argument. 

1 enclose a report of Dr. Sell on the 

present situation of the German Edison applications 

up to date and no doubt you will see the things in 

Controllers and Resistances 
for operating Cranes, Holsts and Lifts 
with Direct and Alternating Current 

Motors. 

Starting and Regulating 
Switches 

for Direct and Alternating Current 
Motors and Generators. 

Electric Ventilators 
Exhaustors 

High Pressure Blowers 
Ventilating Fans 

for Direct and Alternating Current. 

a more pleasant light than you did heretofore. 

You will see that all Edison Applications 

have been granted by the Patent Office, only the 

Copper and Cadmium Electrodes having been denied, 

which have lost any interest through the Nickel-iron 

combination. 

The "Master Tbtent" as Dr. Sell qails it on 

the construction of the plate, has been finally 

granted, printed Patent Specification I send you 

enclosed. 

Anothdf Patent Hdw 142098 is on the Zinc 



BERGMANN ELECTRICAL WORKS (machine department). 

Ho. 2. 

electrode, is finally granted, of which I also enclose printed 

specification. About the other applications, they also have been 

granted; the report of Dr. Sell gives you full information. 

You say that a great deal of capital is being made out of 

the fact, that we haven’t the German latent. Now, dear Dick, 

ae you see from Dr. Sell's report, we have the patents and you 

know, it is the best fruit that is attacked by the worms. 

Dr. Poerster makes a most pertinent remark in his report 

when he says: "It would have been very desirable, however, if before 

the expiration of the "laying-out" term of the German applications, 

less attention would have been attracted throughout -the world to 

the Edison Storage battery! 

It is a fact, that^less reports and curves had been published 
A 

before the German Patent applications had been through the critical 

statd# these would-be inventors and would-be infringers would not 
bother us so much. 

I sincerely hope that after reading Dr. Sell’s statement, you 

will be less opposed to the Dresden Street Car experiment, which, 

if carried through, will be a most valuable demonstration that 

would wonderfully also assist you in your plans, forating companies 

in other countries. If you still insist upon looking everything 

for a year or more, as long as the interference suit may last, you 

have to quietly look on, when more Infringers orop up and proclaim 

their"alkali batteries". 

I have written to Professor Poors ter requesting him to 

give me his report-as far as he has gone a a gafT' Seubel is trans¬ 

lating the japer by Sohoop in the ElektroteohttUWhO Zeitsohrift 

and you will have it within^a few days. 



BERGMANN ELECTRICAL WORKS (machine department). 

No. 3. 

Well you say, "don't worry about the Hagener People" and 

I dont worry, but from your recent letter It seemed that you 

worried; nor do I worry about the Jungner battery, as -there is 

nothing in it that oan be obstructive to the Edison oell. 

The letter copy of Ihrshall I have read with interest and 

thank you for it. 

I am pleased to learn that it is your intention to 

visit Berlin with Mrs. Dick in the near future and I have no doubt, 

but that your visit here will be both pleasant and instructive. 

With kind^regards, 

icerely yours, 

h Kind regt 

iky. 





Hotel, 

Pall Mall, 

London. 

,, , 
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My clear Bergmann, 

Your telegram of 13 th as folloYrs : - 

"Very important, matter lias turned up on Edison Battery. 

"Could you toe liere Sunday next? Ansvrer". 

to vdiich 1 replied that X could not coma on account of ao many 

engagements that I had made. 

In ansv/er you seriS" the follov/lng : - 

"Hathenau of the Allgemine elelctricitals gesellschaft asserts 

"that he has acquired from Edison trie Battery patent rights. 

"Vliiat about this?" 

To 'this I sent you the folloviing reply 

"No, Edison has alvcays maintained vilien German Company v/as 

"formed the leading man might come in same as in any other 

"counti'y and so inform Rathenau". 

I received a letter from Mr. Edison in which he said 

that Ratlienau had oalled on him, and requested that when the time 

came for a German Company to he formed he desired to he given an 

opportunity to join the Company. That is all the news I have 

(1) 





(3) 

whan I begin to exploit the Gorman Company. 

I have gone through the Patent Report made by Dr. Sell, 

and it is a very complete document, 

I think you misunderstood )ny .remark about Dr. Sell. I 

meant no reflection on his integrity or ability, and only said 

that my experience was 'that any professional man doing work for 

you will bear- punching up once in a while, and X think that you 

will agree with me that this is so. 

I am not opposed to the experiment on the Dresden Street 

Oar line. It will take a lot of cells which Mr. Edison cannot 

furnish at present: in fact, in your report you say that on 

aocount of tiro high hold&ge necesaery that the half cells will be 

used. I myself have not yet received one of these half cells 

yet; nor do I expect to get one for several weeks yet. vftian 

these cells are ready, and if Mr. Edison is willing to furnish 

them, and considers it a good test, as he doubtless will, I am 

sure that I shall not object, as Mr. Edison is quite able to say 

what he wants to do in this line without any advice from me. 

What I am trying to do is to get this business started 

on a sound, substantial basis, and do it in a businesslike manner. 

I have been over here since February last, and, Within 

a few days I have made up my mind to go home and spend two weeks 

in America during the Christmas holidays, as there will be nothing 

doing on this side for at least a month about that time. Vftien I 
return I will have full particulars of what has been done and what 



(4) 

there is to do in the future, before we oan say that the business 

is on a oommercial basis as regarding the newest cells. 

I an certain that Mr. Edison prefers to put out his 

last improvements in quantities rather than the present cell, 

which, however, is very good. 

I am pleased to note that you have written Professor 

Forester, and if he could furnish his report as far as he had 

gone, 1 will be very pleased to get it. 

• ; I also note that Mr, Seubel is translating that paper 

by Stshoop which I desired for Professor Hibbert. 

Yours faithfully, 
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TELEGRAPHIC ADDRESS: 
FULGURA-BERLIN 

LIBBERS CODE BERGMANN ELECTRICAL WORKS 

Machine Department. 

9 >4 
13-32 OUDENARDER STR. 

BERLIN, n.Nov. 25th,.1903 

My dear Edison:- 

Your latter of November 9th 

Continuous Current Generators 
and Motors 

lor Direct Coupling and Belt Driving. 

Special Motors 
with Wide Range Speed Regulation 
for Driving Rotary Printing Presses, 

Cranes, Lifts, Calenders 
and Paper Machines. 

Motor-Dynamos, Balancers, Boosters. 

Automobile Motors. 

Alternating Current Machinery 
for all Standard Voltages and 

Periodicities. 

Generators, Motors and 
Transformers 

forSingle, Two and Three Phase Current. 

Controllers and Resistances 
for operating Cranes, Holsts and Lifts 
with Direct and Alternating Current 

Starting and Regulating 
Switches 

for Direct and Alternating Current 
Motors and Generators. 

Electric Ventilators 
Exhaustors 

High Pressure Blowers 
Ventilating Fans 

lor Direct and Alternating Current. 

has given me much pleasure and I know that you 

do everything possible in pushing tools and battery 

to completion and judging from the battery itself, 

that I have received, you are close to it and will 

reap the benefit of your good and hard wort on this 

invention in the near future. 

You have no doubt, spent a big lot of 

money for the last two or three years on this in¬ 

vention and other enterprises that you have as 

yet not been able to realize upon, that I somewhat 

fanoy you are in need of funds; should this be 

the case, dont be bashful and let me know; I am 

quite willing to loan you for six or twelve month 

or longer, 25,000 or 50,000 Dollars on your notes; 

you can telegraph me upon receipt of this letter and 

I will send the money at onoe. 

I am pleased to learn that you have 

overcome that little .short-oirouiting trouble otthe 

battery and am also glad to learn that you have 

sent me ten more cells and send me instructions 



BERGMANN ELECTRICAL WORKS (machine department). 

how I can fix the faulty cells I have here. 

Hoping to hear from you at an early date, I remain, 

with best wishes, 

Please remember me to Mrs. 

(Ofojirs very truly, 

Edison. / 
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Continuous Current Generators 

and Motors 
for Direct Coupling and Belt Driving. 

Special Motors 
with Wide Range Speed Regulation 
for Driving Rotary Printing Presses, 

Cranes, Lifts, Calenders 
and Paper Machines. 

Motor-Dynamos, Balancers, Boosters. 

Automobile Motors. 

Alternating Current Machinery 
for all Standard Voltages and 

Periodicities. 

Generators, Motors and 
Transformers 

for Single, Two and Three Phase Current. 

Controllers and Resistances 
for operating Cranes, Hoists and Lifts 
with Direct and Alternating Current 

Motors. 

Starting and Regulating 
Switches 

for Direct and Alternating Current 
Motors and Generators. 

Yours of December 5th I just received and 

I hasten tonreply. That I should have gone to Hagen 

to acquire an interest on the Jungner patent is simply 

nothing hut a hig lie and after you have read the 

translation on the Jungner battery, which you find 

enclosed, you will not think that I am a big enough 

fool to waste my money and time on such a thing. 

I think no doubt the Jungner people- could make great 

capital out of it, if I would take an interest in their 

I think, hopeless case . How, dear Dick, just let 

us start in and manufacture the Edison batteryand we 

will t,: in shut theia upedit d—n quick. I have the 

battery running in my new automobile now which is 

an extension brougham and it will make your heart 

feel good when you come inhere and I give you a ride. 

The paper of Prof. Hibbert on "The 

Edison Accumulator for Automobiles." I have Just 

received and for which I thank you very much. 

Electric Ventilators 
Exhaustors 

High Pressure Blowers i I am, 
Ventilating Fans ! 

lor Direct and Alternating Current. 

With best wishes to yourself and family, 



y/^«--<««. 

cC To ,/^Vo c-tC 

'K~ ^ 9‘^~- 

(/^>—y Ay ^ 



1903. Edison, T.A. - General (D-03-06) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to 
a variety of subjects. Included are documents that deal with more than one 
subject or that do not fall under the main subject categories in the Document 
File. Among the items for 1903 are letters from longtime Edison associates, 
Charles Batchelor, William J. Hammer, Thomas C. Martin, and Josiah C. 
Reiff, as well as letters from John H. Harjes, John H. Kellogg, and the firm of 
Pilling & Crane. 

All of the documents have been selected. 
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I was very glad indeed that you were able to attend the 

Institute Dinner, and cannot but feel that'you and Mrs. Edison 

were rewarded for your participation. I know that Mr. Carnegie 

was very much gratified to see you there and I think it stimulated 

him, for they all say that he was never in better form. 

As you are doubtless aware, we have advocated very 

strongly in our columns for the past few years, the desirability 

of the telegraph companies developing and fostering automatic or 

machine telegraph systems. You may remember that I spoke to you 

about this a year or so ago, recalling the work which I, myself, 

had seen you do Borne twenty-five years ago; and that you.expressed 

your belief that the telegraph art demanded progress in this 

direction. I happened to hear casually that you were in the 

Western Union Offices recently and that you showed quite some 

Interest in the Buckingham Telegraph System there, which we have 

been watching pretty closely for some time past and in which we 

venture to believe at least one solution of the problems can be 

found. We have also had descriptions of the Murray and the R^Land 

Systems, and it certainly seems that out of 411 this material 

the companies ought to be able to find something which would 



develops the ideas which Wheatstone and yourself hammered^originaljk 

ly. I have seen a lot of good work done by the Buckingham 

System, and as we are constantly advocating an advance from manual 

to machine methods by the telegraph companies, I deuld be very 

glad indeed to have your opinion on the subjeot so that I might 

know how it Btrikes yon. I might state that my feiend, Mr, 

Herbert laws Webb, Sir William Preeoe's nephpw was so impressed 

with the practical utility of the/^ystem^S^he^went over with 

it recently to England to bring it to the attention of the tele¬ 

graph authorities there. It stands to reason that the enormous 

amount of business whioh the English authorities have to handle 

at low rates, makes desirable improvements of this character, 

and should enable them to effect considerable economies. 

I am glad to know the battery is coming along so weltk, 

and was very glad to hear good reports of it on Monday from 

Mr. Plles8. 

Believe me with regards and best wishes, 

Yours truly. 

February 11, 1903* 

<^LA*c 
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GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY 

SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 

Thos. 

Dear 

r'MAiN OFFiCE.S 
RECEIVED 

JUL i 1903 A 

. Edison, W-.U 
rest Orange,T.N. J. ^ 

San Francisco Office, Claus 

June 23, 1903. 

Sj^ 

4 

Spreckels Bldg., 

You will regret to near that Mr. Luther stelrlnger, who 

has been on the Coast all winter, is at the present time very much 

on the decline. Tuberouiosis has such a strong grip on him that 

the dootors at Pasadena who are attending him advise me that there 

is little or no hope for him, but owing to his hopefulness he may 

be enabled to hang on for some little time yet. The doctor has not 

deemed it best to advise Mr. steiringer of his condition as he seems 

so hopeful that every day he will be strong enough to go back home. 

He is at present bedridden, with two doctors, a nurse and masseur 

in attendance. 



ut-tSU, P« fe 

Menlo Parkj 

ATu£»st 16th;1903. 

Mr John.F.Randolph, f 

Orange ,H,J. / 

C/0 The Edison laboratory. / 

My Boar Sir:- / 

Iho Title Guarantee Co.ye/ueBted that tho titl# 

to Property be transferred at their Office in Jersey City.will 

it bo convenient for you to meet me th«#e.bringing all the pa¬ 

pers with you,about Friday the 21st;init;? 

I will be on hand with the oaBh then if this is 

suitable to you. Kindly let me know at early oonvenienoe as to 

whether,or not,the above day is satipfaotery. 

Very truly yours. 

O.B.Elliol 



C. M. FAIRCHILD 

My ^ Vf-w*/ 
iB 1 ft o /'i v 

cr" >,■ 1 f,> 
k^ v«>v v et„ 

August' 28, 1903.^" A 

y 
% 

Hon. Thos. A Edison, 

Menlo Park, N.J. 

Dear sir:- 

I am interested in a small way in^4mall clock manufactory. 

We wish to add to our line an electrio olock - one that winds automati¬ 

cally hy electricity, using a oouple of small dry cells. Of course, 

the idea is not new, for there are several on the market now. The only 

part of these that is patentable and the only point of difference between 

these various clocks, four in number, I believe, is the contact. One 

has a simple poft contact,- whioh, it is claimed, will corrode and burn. 

Another has a platinum plunger entering between two small upright springs, 

1 

etc. I would like a new and, if possible, better contact than any of 

those on the market. Tfith your knowledge of electricity and mechanics, 

you could supply the idea with little, if any,study. V/ill you do this 

for me for a consideration? If so, what will ypu charge me, and how 

soon can you do it? My means are very limited, and I can not afford to 

pay a large sum, but I am willing to pay you reasonably; in fact, all 

that I can afford to. Trust that I may hear from you in the near future, 

and. favorably. In the event of your accepting my proposition, I shall, 

of course, see that you are^supplied with sample workB and drawings of 

the various docks now in use. 

Very truly yours, 



TTLEr QrEEKMJCH.. August 28, 1903. 

Thomas A. EdiBOn, 

Orange, New Jersey. 

Ny dear Rir:- 

I have seen accounts in the pd-; 

which you have suffered from radium, and it occured 

write you to make 

help you. 

r 
o ae 

a little visit here to see if we ^jannoiij ^^{.o 

You will, perhaps, not remember me; hut 1 remember a 

very delightful afternoon spent in your laboratory while you 

were in Europe with Dr. George M. Beard who was my friend and 

teacher in electrotherapy. 1 had with me a thermopile with which 

you made some experiments. 

I believe a short visit to us here at Battle Creek 

would help you. We have many patients from New York and other 

parts of the country. Have about eight hundred here now, and we 

have marked success in dealing with chronic cases which do not 

yield to other measures. 

I am not prompted by business motives in writing this 

letter as I have no pecuniary interests whatever in the 

Sanitarium, nor has any one else. Our institution is a 



Thomas A. Edison--2~ 

philanthropic establishment, using all its earnings in the 

support of original research and philanthropic work of various 

sorts. I only want to make some return for your courtesy to 

me long ago. I shall be very glad if you will be my guest 

here for a week. V/e have a special laboratory for research in 

relation to gastric disorders in which all methods known to the 

scientific world are employed. I trust we may find out 

what is the matter with you and I believe we can help'you. 



Mr J.H.Bandolph, 

Edison Laboratory, 

Orange, 

My Dear Si»s- 

Menlo Park.H.J. 

Sept 4th; 1903. 

When 1 bargained for the Edison property at this 

place I BuppoBed that all the land inside the Pence was to be 

inolnded in the Deed & 1 did not take the precaution to measure 

it. I find that,there is a piece of Land about 50 feet wide,on 

the inside of the fenoe which iB apparently not included in the 

transfer, it is on thiB piece of land that the Bara,such as it 

is,is looated. Kindly let me know the oiroumBtanoee regarding 

same if you oan, 

I remain 

Very truly yours, 

O.B,Elliott, 
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A. CHAS. MEAGHER, 

Mr, Thos. A. Edison, 

Menlo Park, N. J. 

Dear Sir:- 

About six years ago, Mr. Pleasant HLx of New York City asked 

your opinion(for a friedd) ±n regard to the transmission of Electricity, 

generated by steam power at a coal mine for a distance of about 15 miles 

to a city. At that time, you stated, I believe, that it v/ould be cheap¬ 

er to haul the coal to the city and generate at that point. 

Since that time such an advance has been made in the transmission 

of electricity that to quote the above as your opinion may not be true 

at this time. 

I would esteem it a favor, if you will tell me which would be the 

cheapest, not overlooking the fact that the Electric Company owns the 

coal mine and will get coal at prime cost. 

I have presumed to ask about this matter in as much as you were 

kind enough to give this information to Mr. HLx. 

Yours very truly, 



Mr. Thos. A. Edicon, 

Dear Sir:- I believe that you know or have known, Chau. C. 

Yeaton. He ic now hopelecaly ill, a mental and physical wreck. 

He ic temporarily sheltered in a hospital in Washington, D.C. He 

ic without any meanc whatever, and hiu condition ic pitiable. His 

only relatione are hie daughters, who are very poor and unable to 

provide for him. 

I write you in the hope that you may be, ac I am, able 

and willing to aid in getting him into come homo for incurables. 

He cannot live very long, and the amount needed will be email. 

Kindly inform me what, if anything, you can and will do 

to help in this. 

I take the liberty of enclosing an envelope; addressed 

for reply. 
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£ tl i-t Ci y 

Oscar ^Bamberger 

Unlisted, Inactive, and 
Uncurrent Securities 

Mr. Thomas A. Edison, 

Orange, N.J. 

Dear Sir;- 

i5 Wall Sheet 
Telephone 4438 Corllandt 'Sank and Trust 

Companies’ Stocks 

&£ew York,-Oc t,33rd, 19 08,.IQO- 

i)3 

In reply to your courteous letter of Oct. 22nd I beg to say that 

the one share of stook that I had reference to In my letter of Oct . 21st 

is that of the Edison Electric light Company of Europe, the certificate 

being signed by Thomas A. Edison, President and R. 1. Cutting Jr. Treasur¬ 

er. If you can let me know if this stook has any value I would esteem 

it a great favor. I take this occasion to ask you to bear me in m-ind if 

you have any unlisted securities for sale of which I make a specialty,and 

remain. 
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[ATTACHMENT] 

October 9 th, 1903. 

Col. OT. C. Reiff, 

My dear Sir: 
The results were i 

S.E. Face, Mo. 1 "bag, Rink looking rock, 
Somerville, Roasted Tailings, full copper 
K. E. Pace, Fo. 2 hag, Blue looking rock, 
Forth Pace, Ho. 3 bag, Blue looking rock, 
Fo. 5 Tub, Fo. 5 bag, Pink looking rock, 
Purple, Fo. 4 bag, Pink looking Rock, 
Last lot Tailings sent 

follows: 
Saved per ton Ore. 
81 lbs. $11.10 
88-1/2 “ ' 
74-1/2 
69-3/4 
67-3/4 
66-1/2 
61-1/2 

68.43 
9.73 

22.08 
6.94 

29.32 
7.12 lE? S' 

About $2.00 for silver should be allowed on each one of 
these to bring them up to their full value saved. In Ho's 2, 5 
and 8 some values were loft in the solution, which in practice 
would go back on the next lot and be saved. 

We can safely say $10,00 would be saved in practice from 
the average ore. 

The little copper in the ore is a real help by my method 
of treatment, 

Fo. 8 Tub, was the last lot sent, 7.12 saved. 
Fo. 2 Tub was the rich sample full of copper as sent to 

Denver, one half or more of its value was lost by not knowing so 
great a quantity of copper was in the ore to start with. $68.43 
per ton was saved, 

I saved a sanple of each rock and as far as possible 
saved the numbers, which are correct. You remember you had two 
bags Blue looking and two of Pink color. You will note that each 
gave good results. The color is only an accident. 

Y/hen the mud was laid down in the lake of water the gold 
war. precipitated into it, before the hill arose. You will note 
the values varied in the same kind of colored rock, but that good 
values were got from each color, proving that the color cuts no 
figure in values. 

I was anxious to have a variety to prove that the gold w; 
in the whole body of rock. 

We have a body of ore likely made in the Bane wqy your 
ore was deposited, but while our body is large the values rim in 
streaks and not uniform like yours. 

The gold in your ore was deposited all the time the mud 
was in a small lake-hence your ore rims even all over it. Por 
the fun of it, take the length, breadth anid thickness of your ore 
body, then ,1.±Tide that product by 15 (cubic feet to the ton of ore! 
then multiply the tons by $10.00 for total value. 

But never tell any one of the results. 
Very truly, 

r 
__ 



[ATTACHMENT] 

Sumerduck, Va., 

October 19th, 1903. 

Col. J. C. Reiff, 

My dear Sir: 
I have your letters 10th, 12th and 13th awaiting 

my return, also your hook, v/hich X return with many thanks, as I 
have one which I have perused with interest, hut found nothing to 
meet your case. 

1st. You have a very peculiar ore. 

2nd. The quantity and value seems to me to he very 
large, and if the ore came from the location where you ordered 
it (which X do' not douht) it covers a large amount of rock. 

The gold button is a very beautiful one, which I wish 
■to keep for my cabinet. I prize it higher as the reward of a 
long series of tests, and determination to follow it to an end. 

The copper when not in excess is not an evil in your 
ore by my treatment, for I turn it into an active agent to dissolve 
gold. 

You must go by the numbers on the bags; the numbers on 
the tubs only relate to my records to locate them. I followed 
your numbers as best I could. As all the ore carried more than 
is needed to leave a good profit in treatment, I class it as all 
one great body of gold bearing rock of a value so large as not to 
be spoken aloud; when figured out, its great total value is so 
large that our days will not see its end, and I wish to be so 
secure as not to lose it. 

On this trip I decided to teach some younger men, and 
put them on the properties that I find have high hidden values of 
which 1 have found four besides yours. The men will come here 
and be taught, and when ready one can come with you and work your 
ores. If you have any particular ore you wish tested, from any 
part of your property, I should be glad to treat it.. 

With best wishes, I remain, 

Yours truly, 
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Sftomas A.Edison, Esq., 

Valley Road, 
West Orange. 

My dear Edison: 

)(X > 

, $r- \ _ / 

aq- \\^y'A. 
W.....V yj.* ^ 

(f/ v y *> 

V &y ^ 
Your attention ha3 already been called to the Secor 

Engine, and I would not now bother you about it excepting that I am told 

you expressed some Interest in it as being especially adapted for use 

in connection with your storage battery,. I had promised Mr,Secor that 

as soon as we had an engine ready in our shops at Harrison, 1 would try 

and get you to go with me to see it operating a dynamo. 

You may remember that this is an internal combustion engine 

and uses ordinary kerosene oil (not gaeolene or naphtha) It has been 

tested with such satisfactory results by the Standard Oil people and 

many others, as well as by our Own experts, that I am very anxious to 

have you see it. I am negotiating with the General Elec. Co., as well as 

with some of the other large makers of dynamos, and I have promised 

these people that I would try and get you to examine it personally. 

Of course I need not tell you that we are hot asking for any 

money and not asking you to buy any of these engines^ In fact, if you 
would like it, I might arrange to laid, you one without any expense to 
yourself. If you can spare me an hour or two, I would like to meet you 
either at your house or laboratory, next Euesday morning, Dec. 15th, 
and will then take you to the shop and see that you are returned without 
any unnecessary delay. r) ’ ' ‘ 

Yours sin/ore 
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Chicago,Ill., Dec. 31,1903, 

Thomas A. Edison, 

Orange,N. J. 

We have had one hour of most awful awful- agony before 

we found Kenneth, who only escaped by remaining cool and using 

splendid judgment. Vie are all so thankful and happy to-day. 

(Signed) H. E. Dick. 
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1903. Edison, T.A. - Articles (D-03-07) 

This folder contains correspondence requesting Edison to write articles, 
correspondence relating to articles about Edison or his inventions, and letters 
from journalists seeking to interview him. Included is a statement that Edison 
made to the New York Herald on New Year's Eve. The statement and three 
items with substantive Edison marginalia have been selected. 

Approximately 10 percent of the documents have been selected. The 
items not selected include requests for interviews and other routine 
correspondence regarding articles published and interviews granted. 
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ELECTROCHEMICAL INDUSTRY 

114 LIBERTY STREET, NEW YORK 

^ °3 iJbvc^-H- ^ 'P^) ^ 

Mr. Thomas A. Edison, 

Llewllyn Park, 

Orange, N.J. 

Dear Sir:- 

^ at 

toJX ILJr'f*' 

i r-vJ c 

71 
rfV <-uf ^-Ll ,lUlr N 

6 € In reply to ryour favor of September 38th I beg to say that 

we will be very glad indeed to publish an article as indicated by you 

in "Electrochemical Industry". As you know I have always been interest¬ 

ed in the theory of your new battery and have published several papers 

on its theory. If I can be of any assistance to you in getting up 

the article I will be very glad to do so. > An authoritative statement 

concerning the chemical reactions in your battery is certainly a matter 

of great importance and a very timely subject. We are glad that you 

will have this article published in "Electrochemical Industry" as the 

authoritative exponent of the industry whose name it bears. 

It is of course to be clearly understood that under no cir¬ 

cumstances till I receive any recompense for getting up the article, and 

only with this understanding I will undertake the work, but I am sure 

this will be satisfactory to you. Kindly let me know when I may come 

over to Orange in connection with this matter, anefc please write me a day 

in advance as I am sometimes away from the office for a day or so. 

Yours very truly, 

September 30, 1903. 
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Octpber 7, 1903. 

Thomas A. Edisor., 

% AU ;s 
Oran ye , S.-J.. 

JL^ 

_&e New York '/journal," in' its issue .of I 
tU <a <z-*~p M 4. ' 

October 6, announces that-you have devis&d,in elec- 
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time 
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J ^ 
well aware, the EEEGTRICAl 

REVIEW has followed all your work with much inter¬ 

est, and if you have any information which you 

would care to Give out, we should esteem it a pri- 

vile.se to he allowed to call upon you at an early 

day, say Friday, if entirely convenient to you, 

for irie purpose of obtain in;- an authentic account 

of your work. 



TAX' 

Remark gaily guteti&e* 

UJ HICNTINIQEj OF STOBETOOM 

n. .7. December 19, 1903. 

-*jdt <v 
Mr. Thomas A. Edison, 

East Orange, N. 

Dear Sir:- 

„ x 6fce «"*«»■< 
You are quoted in certain 

u.nf r..53fi, 
pass ten or twelve hours aj 

land 

-el 

at a tim^, 

light has been sxelud^d^and^lii^her 

in a 

-. 7T— newspapers ag,..saying that fcou often 

.urafifc' 
j, as.fioi 

rt 
§fhicft sifts through 

"After I have bepp'^^^dark" room terijhours or 

rock from vrt 

4si*SvlMi “tear 
re| I can see to 

liic^sift read ordinary print without £jny*^^^ligFit ^ttian t! 

solid wood and walls, or emanates from the body." 

I would very much like to know whether the story ik-trrmf or not, 

and if you made the statement, whether it was made seriously or not. I 

do not care to know for the purpose of creating any controversy with 

anybody, but merely for the purpose of knowing how to treat such stories 

in the future. 

Thanking you in advance for the courtesy of an answer, I am, 

Yours very truly, 

Managing Editor. 
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1903. Edison, T.A. - Clubs and Societies (D-03-09) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to 
Edison's membership and activities in social clubs and professional societies. 
Included are items pertaining to the American Motor League, the Young Men’s 
Christian Association, the Commercial Telegraphers' Union of America, and 
other groups. 

Approximately 20 percent of the documents have been selected. The 
items not selected include solicitations that Edison declined and invitations for 
which no substantive response has been found. 



Thomas A. Edison, Esq., 

Orange, N. j. 

Dear sir :- 

Referring to your verbal accept¬ 

ance of the invitation which I extended 

to you upon the occasion of the dinner of 

the American Institute of Electrical 

Engineers at sherry's^on ninth inst., to 

attend a dinner^to be given in Nevr York 

City^in ycur honor;by the Magnetic Club 

some time during the month of April or 

May next, I beg to say that the members 

of the Club are delighted at the prospect 

of your presence and will feel very grate¬ 

ful if you will select a date which will 

be convenient for you to attend. 



T. A. E. - 8. 

If later in the season than April would, be more convenient 

to you vro would suggest the 24th of May as being an appropriate 

time on account of its being the Fifty-ninth anniversary of the 

transmission of Morse's first message between Washington and 

Baltimore "What hath c-od wrought." 

But an evening in April is preferred. 

I am directed to say that the Club will be pleased to extend 

an invitation to any friends whom you would like to have present 

on that occasion, if you will kindly furnish their names. 

She dinner will be in the evening at a suitable hour after 

six o'clock. 

We will consider it a great favor if you will give this an 

early reply so that we nay proceed with arrangements to make the 

affair a pleasant one for you and a grand success. 

By direction of the Governing Committee, 

253 Broadway. 
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' /.-rirV 
New York, April' 1st ,^1903 .\ 

Thomas A. Edison, Esq., 

Orange, N. j. 'r \ us; ^ 

Dear Sir:- °V 

The Magnetic Club Ins arranged 

to give a complimentary dinner to Col. 

Robert c. dowry, at which he will be the 

guest of honor, at the Hotel Yen dome, cor¬ 

ner of Broadway and 41st street, on Sat¬ 

urday April 18th inst., at 6.30 P. M., and 

the Governing committee has unanimously 

requested the honor of your presence as 

th=club's guest on that occasion. 

May I have permission to call 

upon you for seme postprandial remarks? 

Dress informal. R. s. V. P. 
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Entertainment (Jammittcr 
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Frederic M. Frederic Hi .Andrews, chairman, 

STATE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE, 

Young Men’s Christian Associations of New Jersey. 

OFFICE: 8TRAU6S BUILDING, HAL8EY AND ACADEMY 8TREET8, 

IrEUfTRSASURER. - 

Mr. Thomas A. Edison, 
West Orange, N. J. 

My Dear Mr.' Edison: — 

July 17, 1903. 

In accordance with your suggestion..when X called upon 
you at your residence the other evening, I am sending this letter as a 
reminder of your kind offer to contribute #100*' to the work of the State 
Executive Committee of the Young Men’s Christian Associations.' 

We appreciate very much your practical interest in our efforts 
to help ohr young men and boys, and feel that the past year has been one 
of the best in our history.' The; noon-day educational shop meetings 
have been the means of interesting thousands of mechanics and wage- 
earning men.' These men have bean led to improve their evenings by •: ; 
taking courses of study in our eduoational classes, and thus have been 
taken off the streets at night, and brought under helpful and moral 
influences.' We Beek to inspire; these mechanios with an ambition to 
make the most of thdir opportunities in life, and endeavor to enoourage 
them to nobler and higher ideals.' We; feel sure that the work oR char¬ 
acter building, through our educational classes, tends not only tb the 
elevation of men, but naturally will make- them better and more reliable 
employees,' Indeed we. already have testimonies from employers to this 
effeot. We; shall hope to hold in the fall another meeting in the inter¬ 
est of the men employed in your laboratory.' 

Check for your contribution of $100. may be drawn to the order 
of PM, Geer, Treasurer, and sent to us in the enclosed envelope.' 
Thanking you for the interest you have always manifested in our labors 
in behalf of the young men and: boys, 1 am. 

Yours very sincerely, __ 



American jtflotor league 

ISAAC B. POTTER, PRESIDENT 
POTTER BUILDING, NEW YORK 

’ y'y-'‘ . J 2 
\ v'- ' 

j 
New York, N. Y. , 

Mr. Thomas A. Edison, . 

Menlo Park, 

New Jersey, N. J. 

Dear Sir: 

Aug. 14, 1903. 

^ Some days ago my friend "Senator" Morgan told me that he hsd 

left t±tp membership blank in your possession that we might shortly ex¬ 

pect to add your name to the membership roll of the American Motor 

league • 

Business cares have doubtless diverted your attention from 

this small matter^but I beg to say that we should greatly eBteem the 

honor of adding your name to our roll and 1 take the liberty of en¬ 

closing membership blank herewith. 



lutions adopted, by The Commercial Telegraphers Union of Amerioa, in con¬ 

vention assembled at New York City, July 19/35, suitably framed, has been 

forwarded to you at Menlo Park. 

Kindly inform me upon what date and at what hour it may be convenient 

to you to receive this committee, 

Fraternally yours, 



YOUNG- MEN’S 

Oot. 18, 1903. 
Orange, N. ,T„... 

Mr. Thomas A. Edison, 

Llewellyn Park, 

West Orange, IT. J. 

My dear Sir: 

Many of our generous contributors were absent from the city 

during the summer months. Our Finance Committee of which Mr. 

Colgate is chairman, is in great need of funds at this time. 

The opening of, the fall work gives promise of inoreaBed suc¬ 

cess in all departments. 

We desire to maintain our work on a sound business basis, and 

therefore will greatly appreciate the payment of your subscription 

of #100.00. 

Hoping it will be convenient for you to favor ub with a check 

this month, I remain, 

Very truly yours, 

General Secretary. 



CAjuJbo THE “WORLD'S FAIR IN TELECRAPHY” 

Tj-lE AJvlERlSAeN TEUBGRA^ER’S T©0R^A«ME«HT ASSGGIATl©^ 

Dear sir s 
The Tournament will he formally opened about one oclock on 
Friday 30th inst: 

The Executive Committee has.decided to ask a few of the 
leaders of the Telegraph World to participate in the 
opening ceremony by making brief addresses and a cordial 
invitation was extended to you. 

In the event of your objection to speech-making we 
should equally esteem the honor of your presence and 
your making a formal declaration opening the tournamentw 

We are all exceedingly anxious to have you with us 
to participate in the opening. > 

A reply at your early convenience will be appreciated;. • 
X. am, 

Respectfully yours. 

--V, 

Secretary. 
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Hr.Thomas A.Edison 
.(L u~~~>p ^ * 

the Club of the Young Hen's Bible Class 

j^Pecembor 10th,1903 

. _VJ^ ^tfr* \,v-h—t» *- 
Orange 

IIew Jersey < 

Pear Hr.Edison:- 

On behalf c 

and of Hr.John I).Rockefeller Jr. our Leader, I wish to express to you 

their desire that you come and talk to us at the Club #11 West 45th 

St. on one of the "Special Saturday Nights" in January 1904? 

As to the subject? we leave that to you. 

V,'o offer you the choice of throe dates viz- Saturday 

January 9th, Saturday January 16th and Saturday January 30th? 

Enclosed you will find a list of prominent Men who 

have addressed this Bible Class. 

We know that you are a very busy Man but if you can 

spare one of the above evenings? it will be appreciated by us all. 

With respect and esteem I am 

Very truly yours, 

Chairman of the Club 



[ENCLOSURE] 

?l. JH. <£rox*ll, prfsfhrut 
JOr. £. SU. &ooie, tKrf-^rraf&rnt 
?0. J:. Cpl[iircl;, (fljnjrinnn $\outc (Cumin 
2. 03. plalMalii, 3lr., Ukr-^lfnlrmnn 
«A. Jl. <?Inrlt, ^pprrlnfjt-(fr»naurfp 

Han or; of Men who have r 

Pres .E.Benjamin Andrews 

R ev. nober t J. Bur do t t, o 

Hr.T/n.II.Baldwin Jr. 

i.ir.Jarocl G.Baldwin Jr. 

Prcs.Hicholas !!.Hutlor 

Hr.Herman M.Eigen 

Rev.J .Wilbur Chapman 

Mr.Andrew Carnegie 

Mr.Sanue1 L.Clemons 

Gon.Adna H. Chaff00 

Hr .Janos 0.0 anno n 

Son. Chauncey U .Dopew 

Hr. J. II. For bush 

Pr e s. Wm. JI. p. Faunc e 

Prof.Glen A.Grove 

Pros.Chas.Wn.Eliot 

Ur.Charles E.Hughes 

Ha j-Gen. O.o.Howard 

Hr.Colgate Hoyt 

Pres. Wn. R. Ilarri er 

Pros.Arthur T.Hadley 

Rev.Rufus P.Johnston 

Hon.Wm.Travers Jerome 

Gpff* tylnk 
fljc Timing ^Beit’s |3iWc Class « lH, T 1. 11 V- 

Jfjmi! JinpHirt «?!,.,«!, 10 > 

M. P. Jl.fbrfeUrr, -#ro»„ 20S°-301 
II |Ursl 45Hf *&lreel 

5bfeta fiorb 

ddrossod the Young Hen's Bible Class and club. 

Hr.Ernest J.Loderlc 

Rev.Geo.C.Lorinor 

Hon. Charles Hi Her 

Hon.Hamilton W.liable 

Mr.St.Clair HoKolway 

Mr.Wn.B.Murphy 

Hr.Robert C.Ogdon 

Rev.Geo.T.Purvis 

Rev.Henry C.Potter 

Pres.Francis J.Patton 

Hr.Geo.Foster Peabody 

Mr.John B.Rockefeller 

Hr.John I).Rockefeller Jr. 

Hon.Jacob A.Riis 

Haj-Gon.Wn.R.Shafter 

Pres.J.G.Sahuorman 

Hon.Edward H.Shepard 

Dr.Albert Sha’,v 

Hr.D.A.Waterman 

Hon.Timothy L.Woodruff 

Prof.Booker T.Washington 



1903. Edison, T.A. - Employment (D-03-10) 

This folder contains correspondence from or about employees and 
prospective employees. There are also letters soliciting Edison's opinion 
regarding former employees seeking positions elsewhere. Most of the 
correspondence relates to employment requests for the West Orange 
laboratory. 

Approximately 25 percent of the documents have been selected. They 
consist of letters by Edison or bearing substantive Edison marginalia; a letter 
from a disgruntled employee; and a letter from Herman E. Dick arranging 
employment for his son, Leslie. 



We have been referred to you for a confidential opinon, based on 

your personal knowledge of the trustworthiness, ability and general 

character of Mr. J. C. Henderson of #758 West End Av., this city. 

You hare our assurance that any information you may furnish us 

will be considered strictly confidential and will not involve you in 

any responsibility. 

As this information can be used to advantage immediately, we 

ask the favor of a prompt reply using the enclosed stamped 

envelope. 

We would welcome an opportunity to reciprocate this kindness. 

If at any time we can obtain a high grade employee for you, we will 

gladly do so without expense to yourself. 

Thanking you in advance for your kindness, we are, 

Respeotfully yours, 



[ON BACK OF PRECEDING PAGE] 
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Thoms Edison, Esqr. 

Orange, N. 

Dear Sir:— 

We have before us a report made by Win. 

J. Hamer as an Electrical Engineer. Would you 

kindly oblige us by expressing your opinion as to 

his ability and standing as an Eleotrical Efagineer, 

especially as regards the working of telephone 

systems. This is a confidential matter and an answer 

will be greatly appreciated. 

Very truly yours, 
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OU'., i/u,X 
West Orange, N. J. Sept. IS, 1903. 

Mr. Thomas A. Edison, 

West Orange, N. J. 

My dear Mr. Edison:- 

I regret to trouble you during your illness, but it seems 

that Mr. Moore wishes me to leave and has voiced his desires.in this 

manner_"get the hell but of here," and"you are through Friday night," 

etc. This morning he started with "Cobb you are not taking a damned 

bit of interest anymore," and a lot of talk that is not worth the 

time repeating. Now the truth of the matter is, he does not know how 

to treat men right,nor does he know how.to manage them,or the work,to' 

get best results. I am not doing this to "knoohc" him, but that is the 
case. 

Until he began talking to the men and foremen I oould stand 

his insolence and ignorance, but for several weeks past he has been ex¬ 

ceedingly disagreeable and insulting, in his manner- trying by every 
means to get in a quarrel with me- this I think very unwise for one in 

his position. He should get the good will and co-operation of every one 

in the department to get the results you desire. 

I told him I should see you about this matter as I did not 

recognize his authority to tell me to"get.the hell out of here." He then 

said, "if you dont get out,and right away,I will have you put out."- To 

keep from having further trouble with him I finished up my report and 

went to the laboratory and rang .out. 

When I accepted the position with your Company. I thought there 

would be an opportunity for me, one where my experience, skill, long 

study, etc, would be put to best use. That. I entered into the work with 

energy and enthusiasm was evident by the success I had during my first 

two months service. When in February last you called me in your office 

and told me I "had made good," and you wanted me.to "take charge", I 

was quite pleased. You also asked.if $40.00 per week would do to start. 

I have not received the $40.00 yet, and several times I have mentioned 

it to Mr. Moore, he put me off with," as a personal favor to me dont 

take it up with the old man till we are getting better results," and 

"I would wait till the old man.is in good humorj I would wait awhile as 

the old man is sore on you, etc. Now what you are sore on me for I oan 

not understand, as I have done my duty.in all things, and assure you I 

know more about the business than you are led.to beleive. 

I would ask fair treatment.in this matter as I have some inter¬ 

ests at stake, and would like toWrherein:I have failed.in my duties. With 
best wishes for your speedy recovery, I am 

T”“ 
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1903. Edison, T.A. - Family (D-03-11) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents by and about 

Edison's family. Included are numerous letters pertaining to the financial 

difficulties of Thomas A. Edison, Jr., and William Leslie Edison and their 

involvement in schemes to exploit the Edison name: the Thomas A. Edison Jr. 

Chemical Co. and the Edison Automobile Co. Also included are letters by and 

about Charles F. Stilwell, the brother of Edison's first wife, and items 

concerning Mina Miller Edison's loss of a diamond ring. 

Approximately 90 percent of the documents have been selected. Most of 

the items not selected are inquiries regarding the reliability of, and Thomas A. 

Edison, Jr.'s involvement with, the "Vitalizer," an electrotherapeutic belt. 
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Newark, IT. J. Jan. 22'j 1903. 

William E. Gilmore, Esq., 
Edison Manufacturing Co., 

Orange, IT. J. 

Dear Sir:- 

I am in receipt of your favor enclosing letter from D. C. 
Randall in regard to the Vitalizer. In those cases I would reply 
in Mr. Edison's name that he knowfs nothing whatever about the merits 
of the article, and has nothing whatever to do with it. 

Yours truly, 

-ei-Y c-<_ 

ENC.B 

hwh/ms 
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Newark, N. J.f Apr. 2-1903. 
ny p V-’K -;j 'oyv 

Wfc Mallory, Esq. /. q i. 
Edison's Laboratory, /yV | VAX-*,- »-xh v^J * 

.range, ». >JJ. 

Dear Sir:. T 

I hare seen Mr. Chas. Hood and he has agreedTo‘^pt 

$200.00 in discharge of the Hagopin claim. Will you, therefore, It 

let me have cheque for th«t amount at once? 

I have handed a release to Mr. Hood for signature hy his 

client, and I have no douht I will feet it hack to-morrow executed and 

awaiting receipt of the cheque. 

Yours very truly, 

y*4, 
4 





KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENT, 'CHAT I, 

*7 ALEXANDER H A G 0 P IAN 

the ■Sity oiin the County of 

and State of New jersey, for and in < 

TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS 

lawful money of the United States of America: to me in hand 

paid hy Thomas A. Edison of the City of Orange in the 

County of Essex and state of New jersey, have remised, re¬ 

leased and ■ forever discharged and hy these presents do 

for myself, my heirs, executors and administrators, remise, 

release and forever discharge the said Thomas A. Edison and 

Mina^Edison, his wife, their and each of their executors 

and all manner of action and actions, cause and causes of 

I actions, damages, claims and demands whatsoever at law or 

in equity which against them or either of them 1 now have c 

which my heirs, executors and administrators herein can, 

or thing whatsoever existing at the date of these presents, 

and in particular hy reason of damages sustained hy me 

and for all claims for damages that may have arisen to me f 

or hy reason of the alleged wrongful imputing to me the the: 

in the month of August nineteen hundred and two of a certal; 

ring the property of the said Mina^Edison. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOE I the said Alexander Hagopia-/V 

have hereunto set my hand and seal the day i 

April in the year c i thousand nine hundred and threi 

SIGNED SEALED AND DELIVERED! 

Mi 



STATE OP M JERSEY 

COUNTY OP ESSEX 

BE IT REMEMBERED that on this 

day of April in the year one thousand nine hundred and three 

hei'ore me Charles Hood, e. Master in Chancery of New Jersey 

personally appeared Alexander Hagopin, who I am satisfied 

is. the person named in and v/ho executed the foregoing re¬ 

lease and I having first made known to him the contents 

thereof he did acknowledge that he signed, and delivered 

the same as his voluntary act and deed/ a ~ 

STATE OP NEV/ JERSEY 

COUNTY OP ESSEX 

ALEXANDER HAGOPIN being duly sworn 

deposes and says that he is the person named in and who 

executed the foregoing release, that before executing the 

same the said release was read to him, that he knowscthe 

contents thereof and fully understands that by executing 

said release he discharges and releases Thomas A. Edison 

and Mina Edison parties therein named from all claims which 

he has against them or either of them on account of the 

several matters in the said release 3et forth or referred 

to. 

Sworn to and subscribed 

before me thii 



Newark, N. J. , April 10-1903. 

J. R. Randolph, Esq., 
Edison Laboratory, 

Orange, N. J. 

Lear Sir:- In re Hagopin. 

I am in receipt of yours of the 9th inst., enclosing Mrs. 
Edison's cheque for $200.00, in settlement of this claim. I have 
to-day settled the claim for that amount with Mr. Hood,' Hagopin's 
Counsel, and enclose Mne- Release duly executed by Hagopin- 



Newark, N. J. April 25, 1903. 

William E. Gilmore, Esq., 

Edison Manufacturing Co., 

Orange, N. ,T. 

Dear Sir:- 

I enclose set of circulars 

from the Thomas A. EdiAon Jr. Chemical Co. Please return them 

after looking them over. You will notice that they have changed 

the signature so as not to show the dash over the signature which 

is characteristic of Mr. Edison's hand writing. The signature it¬ 

self, however, resembles the hand writing. 1 have not yet re¬ 

ceived any decision from Judge Bradford in the matter. 

Yours truly, 

ENC .AH 

hwVms 
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[ENCLOSURE] 

Hewing thoroughly investigated the merits of the various foreign and American motor 

vehicles, I take great pleasure in offering to you the famous German " Cud ell Cars.” These 

machines combine beauty, safety, speed, comfort, and abo'be all, mechanical perfection. All 

steel parts are made of Special Krupp Steel. Different from most foreign or American makes, 

we guarantee all our carriages. Many manufacturers sell vehicles at a low price with the 

idea of making a good profit on repair and repair parts, in the end the buyers of a cheap, 

poorly constructed car pay more money than the cost of a high grade machine. 

Those contemplating the purchase of a motor car would only do us a fabor by 

'bisiting the various garages and repair stations, and see the many different makes in the 

hands of the mechanics. Ask if they etoer repaired a Cudell. We do not claim that a 

Cudell never needs repairs but we do claim that it is a long time between them. We 

furnish all styles of bodies as well as finish, and from 8 to SO H. T. We make run¬ 

abouts, touring cars, delivery vans and trucks. Deliveries made in 20 days. We give 

free tuition and demonstration by appointment. 

In the American make I offer you the St. Louis motor car, and it is hardly nec¬ 

essary to go into details other than to ask you to look up their records. The car itself 

is its own recommendation. Runabouts, touring and delivery cars. 

Call or address, 

W. LESLIE EDISON, 

JO West 33d Street, 

New York City. U. ■ 

IaMUlVx to 
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[ENCLOSURE] 
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~feAjLoOi\ 

VJU> (It IWf 

M,y dear1 Father-: 

I would like to borrough two thousand dollars and the 

reason that I desire, to get the above amount is that I have been workig 

hard for the last three weeks getting the names of persons.who will put 

their machines in the automobile station that I wish to open. 

The stable that I would like to get rents at fourteen hundred dollars 

and will accomodate about thirty machines. 

Every person that I have on my list will will pay me $20.00 per month 

for storage. I have on hand twenty two- machines that will be put in as' 

soon as I open and that alone will amount to-$400.00'a month. 

Of course out of that amount I will-have to pay several men and my li$bt. 

The regular charges for. storage on machines is $25.to$30 per month but 

I can get cheap labor and can make about two to three hundred dollars 

a month clear. One half of this money I propose to pay .bank to you 

each month untill the full amount is paid in. 

I will employ two washers and one mechanic and one stenographer and 

book-keeper combined. Mybooks will always be open to your inspection 

and should you desire you can send anyone you wish from-the laboratory 

to see that everything goes along as I intend that it should. 

I have used the money you sent me last time to good advantage and 

still have over ha,If left. 

I am carrying several advertisements and the results are ,just beginning 

to show as I disposed of a machine last week to the Prince Englatickeff 

who responded to my advertisement for second hand machined 

VDJJj 



I. have now about a dozen second hand machines that I hope to dispose oH 

shortly as they certainly are greay bargains- and cannot be duplicated 

anywhere. - 

1 mean business and will do exactly as I say andif you let me have the 

• money to use in order to be'sure of my rent and payrole I will return 

same to you by monthly payments, 

Any suggestion from you as to how you desi re me to run the business 

will be gladly excepted and any advise from you will be appreciated 

I am not going into this thing without knowing exactly what I am doing 

and I have been carefully looking over the ground- for some time. 

This amount may seem too much but it is more than will be used but it 

safe to be oh the right side. I would also keep on hand tires and all 

parts that would becalled for mostly. 

Now my dea,r father this is my last call on you and if I do hot do as I 

say I will then you will never be troubled by me again. 

I have found out that it takes money to make money and that you cant 

do anything wonderfull on a few hundred. 

I can promose that the William of several years ago is not the William 

of today and when I mean business I mean exactly-what I say. 

Today I stand respected by the trades people and have made many friends 

in the Automobile trade. I await an early answer. ’ 

Your loving son, 

Wednesday. 



My dear father—: ‘ ' / , 

Allow me to thank ydu for sending me the money and 
would have done so before this but your letter was found in my desk and 
was not mailed. 

I was very anxious to see you last week and show you one of our racing 
. machines but on telegraphing to Randolph I found that he was not aware 

of the place you were at ar when you would be back. 
I would be very glad to. see you if only for a few moments and if you 
do not ca,re would like to bring my wife also. 
I do not wish to come over, to Orange and not be able to see you as that 
would be the only reason for my coming. 
Inara not coming over for anything only .to have a little talk with you 
and to see you once again, 
I would also be very glad to go to the house and see the children ag^ 
y°!' know it has been a long time since I have seen the m and they'will 
soon become of age and I would like to see them again in thein^childhod 
Now father all i want you to do is to let know if you wtif be over 
at the laboratory this week and if you are willing for mevifo come over. 
I trust that I wiilreceive good news this week and I will await every 4 
mail with a prayer that it will bring a letter from yptf. 

fiver your loy/fng son, 

/ 



I dont/Icnow whether you/tsver received the telegram 
yr S' 

or not conserning batteries but I w^rffd be very glad to^eip me in this 

matter as I have two coustomer^ho want 41 cells each and had to tell 

them that the factory was overcrowded and could not fill orderg for a 

month or more. 

in the meantime I would like to know all about the batteries,prices 

discounts and when deliveries can be made. 

I have had in the last week a dozen callers in regards the batteries 

and I wish it could be arranged for me to take the agency as it would 

be a mighty big thing for me. 

By the end of next week I dont beleive I will have a space for another 

machine as I am getting filled up rapidly. 

The only thing I am worried about is for lack of space. I have one 

of the finest places infWashington and the best class of people are 

flocking to me as I am about the only gentleman in the business. 

Yours truly is here from seven in the morning until ten at night and 

intend to stick to that as it is the only way to give satisfaction to 

your coustomers. My coustomers range from Batok Pres.to Ministers. 

I was worried sick for some time but now I think the business will be 

a success from the start as the people are anxious to keep me here. 

Let me hear from you John,soon. Mrs Edison did not get any check for 

week hfifore last-the 32nd.so please look the matterup. 

, Sincerely yours, 

[70 3 - 
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W. IjmsiiiB Edison 
Autuituiliilrii 

My dear Johnny-: 

Yours of the 8th at hand and Would say that I did 

not call at the St.James for any letters as I requested the telegraph 

people to give my address on the telegram which I see they did not do. 

This is the hardest town intthe country to start business in as there 

is so darn much to pay out for taxes,license ete. 

First there is a §50.00 tax for doing business,then a tax on all mach¬ 

ines that you have in your place,a tax for carrying gasoline,a personal 

tax,a deposit of §75.00 before’you can have electric lights in the 

place and the whole thing amounts to nearly three hundred dollars. y. 
Then besides this I will hsve to carry a good insurance on the place 

and I find that before X opened the doors for trade it has cost me 

about $750.00. 

However there is one consolation in the fact that X have coustomers 

coming in every day and before long I will be filled up. 

Some of the big bugs of the town have rented spaces and yesterday I 

did a little repairing that cost me fourty two dollars and it will 

cost the owner $75.00 which I dont get before the first of the month. 

I have a very fine switbh board for charging electrics andt taken all 

in all I have one of the finest places in Washington and whats more 

the best trade is coming my way. 

I have just received an order for four Michlin tires and as I have to 

pay cash for them it will take abl„t .. 
out all the reserve money I have on 



W. LiasXiiis Edison 
Automobiles 

#3 

handand as I do not get my money immediatly will have to ask you to 

send me a chech for $250.00 

In the last four days there has been a doxen peojhle in here to buy 

machines but I have had to put them off till later as I have no cars 

to show them at present. 

All the conserns that manufacture motor cars compell agents to pay 

cash for them and one needs about five thousand dollars to. to this 

work. With that much capital invested one could make 200# in six mo 

What is needed here is a sample touring car,’a runabout and an electri 

for demonstration. 

All the people who have electrics want the Edison battery and please 

let me know what you can do for me as I can do a corking business in 

that line. 

Trusting that all is well at your end,i remain, 

.Sincerely yours, 

W'L'E’ ___ 
S.H.S. 

Sept.9th.1903. 
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Thos. A. Edison, Esq., 
Edison Laboratory, 

Orange, N. J. 

Lear Mr. Edison: 

I enclose copy of 
explains itself. I went over thJ 
abroad, so there is nothing more 
to you then, I made no promise of 
to be made to Hits. Stillwell, 
of Stillwell's letter, and have 
in the matter aa he deems advisi 

Mewarta Sept. 11, 1903. 

.etter from Mr. Stillwell, which 
'matter with you before going 
• be-said about it. As I stated 

kind in regard to any payments 
simply acknowledged redeipt 

d him he must take such action 

Yours very truly, 



[ENCLOSURE] 

COPY. 

37 Rowland St., 

• Newark, N. j. 

Mr. Howard W. Hayes, 

City. 

Dear Sir: 

1 t 1b now about three (3) months since I transferred to 

you my"Edison Jr." contracts, and as yetnothing has been done by 

Mr. Edison regarding my mother's income. Your promise to me that 

my mother's income would be restored to her was what led me to ac¬ 

cept Mr. Edison's terms uftiich action was on my part a decided sac¬ 

rifice. I had hoped that all controversy and ill feeling connected 

with the Edison Jr. contracts v i at an end, but, your clients pe'-f 

pudiation of your agreement with me places the matter in yfai- / 

tiCn that I cai not allow to exist any longer without ary-attempt/to 

have the matter properly adjusted. / 

Kindly let me have your ultimatum, so tl^t I may knfow just 

what to expect, as I have no intention of allowing matters fo rest 

as they now are. 

Yours very truly,/ 

(Signed) C. E./stillwell. 

Sept. 1st 1903. 
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W. XiEsiiiia Edison 
AutnmnhUrn 

John F.Randolph, 

Orange,N. J. 

My dear Johnny-: 

I am exceedingly sorry to have to 

call for more money at this early date hut such is the imperative case 

and I thank you to send me a check for $150.00. 

My hills to my coustomers will he sent in in a few days and that will 

help me out greatly. 

I have just closed a contract with the Pope Mg.Co. to take their cars 

which are now at their place to the tune of 27 and this will over crowoo 

me and after this month the only thing that will worry me will he the 

fact that I wont have room for them all. 

I can see my way clear to a tremendous business and I hope that nothing- 

will come up to keep me from making it a decided success. 

Labor alone in my place amounts to $60.00 a week and having to purchas 

things ordered by my coustomers have brought the total to over $150.00 

Thanking you send me the check at an early date I remain. 

Sincerely yours, 

- Ua Qjis. Sept. 26th.05. 



U>< lli t "k-a,sv'- 

W. Lnsnim Edison 
AutomobUra 

My dear Father-: 

Answering your inquiry through Randolphs letter would 

say that I am interested in the consern incorporated in Mew Jersey and 

that the name of the company is the Kdison Automobile Company of 

Washington,D.C. W.Leslie Kdison Pres, and Gen. Mgr. 

This company was formed to purchase the good will and stock of the old 

Locomobile Company of America doing business in Washington and Atlanti 

City. 

As general manager of the consern I get §25.00 per week for a term of 

five years and thereafter §100.00 per week also a garauntee of 10# on 

my stock which amounts to $Jo.000. 

Mr Joslin was up to see you and he reported to me the conversation tha 
took place and gave me to understand that you said that you did not 
or at least would not interfere in ray going ahead in any business that 
would be of benefit to myself provided that t keep the place I now 
have,Intact» 
My place here is absolutely my own and is in now way connected with th 
uptown place. 
I.was given to understand that I was clear to go ahead in the matter 
and X trust that you are not displeased in any way and the name of the 
company will in no way interefere with any company you wish to form 
as the company is confined to Washington and my own name comes under 
the companies name in all matters so as not to confuse the mane Edison 
with yours. 
Trusting that my explanation is satisfactory and if you desire any 
further information I would only be too pleased to give you such as I 
feel as though you had treeted too well to try and do anything that 
would be displeasing to you- 

Your loving son. 

CM-/** W3 
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Newark, N.J., Oct. 16-1903. 

Thos. A. Edison, Esq., 
Edison laboratory, 

Orange, N. J. 

Dear Mr. EdisonJ- 

, . . Y°ur instructions in re Edison Automobile Company 
have been received. I will take the matter up at once. 

fce/ed. 

Yours truly, . 



W. XiEsiiiB Edison 
Automnliilrn 

My dear father-: 

I beg to call your attention to the fact that I 

have taken immediate steps to annuli the company that I so foolishly 

allowed to come into existance. 

We have restraining papers out and 1 have pieced the^ ehti'-re matter in 

Mr DuvalU hands and I hope he will have your co-operation as well as 

your lawyersr 

Mot being over burdened with any extra amount of money I would thank 

you very kindly to re-emberse me for the money I.have been compelled 

to put out up to the present time, as follows-: 

Registration and fee to clerk of court-$10.00 

Marshall's office-$ 9.00 

ei*oo" >^.co 

Thanking you for receiving my manager and also for your no* acting too 

hastily in the matter and for hearing my side of the matter before you 

took extreein measures,! remain. 

October I7th.03 . 

your loving son, 



Washington.D.C., October 17t2l, 190?. 

Mr. Thomas A.Edison, 

Orange,li. j. 

Dear Sir:- I 

, I am requested by your son, Mr.W.Leslie Edison, to 

advise you of the action which I have taken/for him, in the 

matter of the Edison Automobile Company ojf Washington,recently 

incorporated under the laws of the states of New jersey. 

Vcsterday I filed a bill in Equity seeking to restrain 

the Edison Automobile company of Was/ington,David K.Joslin and 

Ceo.F. joslin from using the name "Edison" in connection with 

the business whichlthey are conducting here,from taking any 

further steps in the organization of the said corporation; and 

from disposing of aiw stock or interest which either of the 

defendants, joslin,have in said corporation,until further order 

of Court, i presented, the b±l]l to judge Anderson and he granted 

a temporary restraining\order,|eturnablejon the 23rd inst. 

David K.Joslin v, ’ved last night upon his arrival 

here for the purpose of holding a meeting this morning at 10 A.M. 

1 will advise you of further developments. 



(A>< fft 
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ITewark, October 21 

John E. Randolph, Esq., 

Edison Laboratory, 

orange, E. J. 

Dear Sir: 

I have your favor .of the 19tjr ins 

in connection with the Supreme Court of th/uistrio 

in reference to the Edison Automobile Company. The 

pushed vigorously. 1 return the letter fid telegrai 

and Duvall. 

You-s trulv, 

,.*1903. 

ing letter and 

of Columbia 

case will be 

from Edison 

HVZK-EP. 
Enel. B-H 
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HOWARD W. HAYES. 

_ Newark, JT.J., Nov. 20-1903. 
Thomas A. Edison, Esq., * 

Edison Laboratory, 
Orange, N. J. 

Dear J5r. Edison:- 

, I enclose form or blank assignment rrom W. Leslie 
Edison to you to secure money advanced. In order to make a trans- 
rer or that kind valid as against other creditor, it should be 
acknowledged at Washington with the rormalitt ea'required there by 

detailstUte &nd recorded there• Hie la^eh^jrfll/know about those 

hwh/rd. 
EMC. 6ED. 



[ENCLOSURE] 

KNOW AT.L MEN 3f THESE PRESENTS, that I 

v/tt.t.tam LESLIE EDISON of the City of Washington, District of 

Columbia, being indebted unto Thoraas A. Edison of the Town¬ 

ship of West Orange in the State of New Jersey, in the am 

of dollars, evidenced by 

promissory notes of the stun of dollars 

each, bearing date the day of : 

190 payable one year from their respective dates with in¬ 

terest thereon at the rate of 6f, per Annum for moneys loaned 

and advanced to me by the said Thoraas A. Ndison, and being 

desirous of securing the payment of the said indebtedness 

at maturity with interest aforesaid, in consideration of : 

the sum of One Dollar to me in hand truly paid, the receipt 

whereof is hereby acknowledged, have bargained, sold, assign-jj 

ed and transferred and by these presents do bargain, sell, 

assign and transfer unto the said Thomas A. Edison the busi¬ 

ness of 

now carried on by me at Washington aforesaid, and all assets : 

of the said business including all goods and chattels connec-. 

ted therewith belonging to me and all moneys due and to be¬ 

come due to me in connection therewith, a schedule of which ;| 

said goods and chattels is hereto annexed; 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto the said 

Thoraas A. Edison, his executors, administrators and assigns 



[ENCLOSURE] 

h £or his and their own proper use, benefit and behoof. 

Upon express condition, however, that if I, 

the said William Leslie "Edison, well and truly pay unto the 

said Thomas A. "Edison the said several notes with interest 

ibhereon as aforesaid, at their respective maturity, then 

this assignment to be void, otherwise to be and remain in 

full force and virtue, 

ITT WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereto set my hand 

and seal this day of 1903, 

Signed, sealed and delivered : 

in the presence of 
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JL ctL^, ^OTem-ber_22nd.I903. 

Thomas A«Edison,Esq. 

Orange,N«J. 

My Dear SirS- 

Yfaen I transferred all my outside 'business 

to you last June,one of the little outside agreements with Mr.Hayes 

was,that all ill feeling existing between you,and myself would be bur¬ 

ied, I therefore have no hesitation in writing you, and asking your 

assistance in obtaining a result that I believe I am justly entitled 

to,as follows, About twelve years ago when I was Supt.of the Lamp 

Works at Hamiiton,I met with an accident,through the collapsing of a 

lamp that injured"my eyesight,this injury has Blowly but surely shut 

off my light,until I now find"myself in a condition where I can nie- 

ther read or"write,nor am I allowed out on the streets alone,except¬ 

ing upon very bright days,this condition as you can readily see has 

cut off my earning power,and I feel that my long and honorable ser¬ 

vice with the G.E.Co.and'the preceeding Edison Companies,coupled with 

the important work that I performed during the Canadian Patent trou¬ 

bles,and the fact that the accident mentioned was received in the dis 

-charge of my duties,entitles me to something more than the usual 

month’s notice of retirement,and I have decided to present an appli- ! 

cation to Mr.Griffin for retirement with a pension,basing my appeals 

the above grounds,the matter has already been discussed with several 

* </y\rv 



T.A.E.#2 

of the officials,and I am advised that if 1 can present several let- 

ters from prominent men of the old crowd, certifying to my good con¬ 

duct,faithful service,and loyalty to the old companies,that my appli¬ 

cation will receive favorable consideration,and as I know of no one 

of greater prominence than you I take the liberty of asking you to 

write me a letter of this kind,to attach with other similar letters , 

to the formal application that I wish to place before Mr.Griffin with 

in the next ten days. 

Should you wish,to confirm my statement regarding my condition 

I would request that you telephone to Dr.Eagelton,of Lombardy St.this 

city,the most prominent occulist in Newark* 

Thanking you in advance for whatever you may do.I remain, 

Yours very truly 

Dictated. C.E.Stilwell. 



#37 Bowland Street, 

Newark,N. J. 

November-j27th. 1903. 

Thomas A.Edison,Esq. 

Orange,N.J. 

My Dear Sir:- 

I have your favor of the 25th.inst.and thank 
you for the same,and I attach herewith copy of a letter,that I would 
he very much pleased' to have reproduced upon your own paper,and sign¬ 
ed hy you personally. 

I have found it difficult to frame a letter with confidence in 
its being satisfactory to you.but it embodies what I imagine will be 
of the most assistance.you will note that I have addressed It,to the 
General Elec.Co.it might have greater effect if addressed to Mr.Grlf- 
fin personally,this however,as well as the body of the letter is sub¬ 
ject to change.as you may desire,1 feel that whatever you may do will 
prove a great advantage to me,ana while you and I have not agreed up¬ 
on many points,I have never had reason to question your generosity,or 
your willingness to do justice. 

The aooident to my eyes referred’to occurred shortly after the 
formation of the G.E.Co.and was caused by the collapsing of a lamp I 
was carefully examining to discover a hidden defect,a large portion 
of the metaphorical million pieces of glasB,entering my eyes,treat»iJ: 
ment by an occulist was necessary,and beyond a ten day lay-up,no part 
-ioular damage was thought of,a few months later I found my eye-sight 
failing,and I had to resort to glasses,these have required frequent 
changes.and to make a long story short,the disease known as "Glaucoma 
(a closing in of the field of visionjhas progressed until,to illus¬ 
trate. I am like a man with one ;eye looking through a three inch hole 
with the hole placed about three feet away from him,this cuts off all 
side-view,as well as top and bottom,this condition will gradually 
progress until' the light is all shut out,not a pleasant prospect,even 
for a Stilwell. 

In order to explain,or that you may understand a clause in the 
attached letter,that has.an important bearing upon my olaim,it is 
neoeBBaiy.that I trespass a little further upon your time. . 

About 1894 I consulted prominent oooulists.and all advised me, 
that a years vacation might arrest,the Glaucoma's progress,and I ap¬ 
plied for the vacation,the vacation was granted, engineered.by Upton, 
through some error of judgement,on Mr.Griffin’s. part,according to . 
Upton’s statement.no provision was made for my reinstatement,and the 
result was,I was left out in the cold,and have been in a very ohilly 
position ever since,if you are interested,you might mention the sub¬ 
ject to Upton,who if his memory is good,can tell you all about it,the 
fact is I was thrown down through no fault of my own,but through ar 
blunder made by either Upton,or Griffin,and Upton sayB,it was Griffin 



T.A.E.#2. 

I wrote to half a dozen of the old crowd last week,and so far 
Upton is the only one ■ who has not offered his assistance,of course it 
is just possible that he is away from home,and has not received my 
letter.it is my intention to present the matter to Hr.Griffin,on Thur 
—sday,I)ac« 5rd«G^vA- *o.CCaj>^Cb o.Cl2~JU. (s fA*. 

The attached copies of letters' signed by Upton,and Heely,are 
sent you,merely to show that my admini strati on, was faithful,and 
honest,I. do not know that you ever doubted it,but so much has been 
said against me to you,that I feel it neoessary to produce evidence, 
to back up any statement,that I make to you,wherever possible. 

As to the future,I would say that I have secured a farm on long 
Island,about 40 miles.from Uew York,and if you live,will remove there 
with my family,next March,and it is. even betting that your son Thomas 
will go with us,the move will be made,in his interest,as much as my 
own,for T think.that country life will agree with him.far better,than 
city life. 

Trusting that I have not wearied you,or asked for more than you 
can dOjIremain 

Sincerely yours, 

Dictated. C.F.Stilwell.' 

Per N.S. 

11-29-03. 

Am sending this up to-day,so that it will not interfere with your 

time to-morrow. 



[ENCLOSURE] 

"COPY" 

Harrison,!!. J. > 

Sopt.I2th.I892. 

T© -WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. 
/ 

pt gives me pleasure to state that Hr.C.E.Stilwell has. "been con¬ 

nected with the manufacture of lamps for the past thirteen (13) years 

and for the past eleven (II) years ho has had charge of the branch of 

our factory in Canada. During this period,I have carefully 

followed Kr.S.tilwell's work,and have always found him faithful,honest 

able and trustworthy. He has had the handling of money of the con 

oem,and entire charge,for a number of years,of the manufacture,and 

has shown himsolf capable of handling men,and of economically manu¬ 

facturing. 

(Signed) Erancis R.Upton, / 

General Manager. 

This letter marks the date of the transfer of the Canadian business ■ 

to the C.G.E.Co. 

C.E.S. 



[ENCLOSURE] 

"COPY" 

Harrison,IT. J. 

0otober-30th.ly94. 

Chas .P.Stilwoll, Boq,. 

Dear Siri- 

It affords mo great pleasure to state that while you 

were Supt.of the lamp Works at Hamilton,Ont.,I several times audited 

your accounts,and found them satisfactory in every respeot.Tho hooks 

showed that you had the independent handling of large sums of money, 

and that all expenditures were made judiciously and were properly ac¬ 

counted for. 

I have the highest respect for your honesty and integrity, and 

regret that our business relations have been,at least temporarily, 

severed. 

Yours very truly 

(Signed) Chas.H.Heoly. 

Head Accountant. 



[ENCLOSURE] 

Harrison,H.J. 

Ootober-30th*I894. 

Charles P.StilwelljEsq. 
; "com 

Dear Sirt- 

It gives me pleasure to say,now that our business relations 

have,for the present,been brought to an end,that your entire aooounts 

and reoords for several years have been gone over by others,and in 

every rospeot your record has been a good one, and that there has been 

no point of any kind open to critioism regarding your accounts,which 

covered the handling of about §200,000 in the time that you were v/ith 

us. 

I most heartily wish you prosperity in the new line of businom 

you are proposing to take up,and will gladly Btato to any one who mqy 

inquire,that I oonsider you thoroughly reliable,trustworthy,and honor 

-able ii/your business dealings* 

/ Yours truly 

S ; | (Signed) , Francis R.Upton* 

' General Hanager. 



[ENCLOSURE] 

Orange,N.!. 

General Electric Co* 

#44 Broad Street, 

flew York City* 

GentlemenS- 

I am advised by Mr«C.E.Stilwell,of 

flewark,fl.J".that the condition of his eye-sight,the result of an acc¬ 

ident received when he was Gen’l.Supt.of your Canadian Lamp Works,has 

arrived at. a stage,that forever prohibits his doing business of any 

kind,he informs me that it is his intention to make an application to 

you,for a pension or allowance,to assist in his maintenence,basing 

his claim for consideration,upon his long,faithful,and valuable ser¬ 

vice,to your company,and the various proceeding Edison Companies* 

In support of this application I would say,Mr.Stilwell,first 

joined my force,as office boy,in the firm of EdiBon,and Gilliland,a- 

bout 1874,and from that time,was almost continously connected with ny 

work,as well as that of the Edison Lamp Co.up to the time that your 

Company assumed charge of the business, since 1880 he has always held 

a responsible position,and conducted himself with credit,and honor 

throughout his long career, during the days of Patent litigation,Mr* 

Stilwell performed valuable service,and at the time of the Edison- 

Wostinghouse suit in Canada,he was one of our most important witness* 

os,standing faithfully by us,steadfastly refusing,all overtures to 

join the opposition* 

While I am not familiar with the details of the accident,that 

has placed Mr.Stilwell in his unfortunate position,I have however, 

heard more or less of it,since its occurance,and believe his state- 



[ENCLOSURE] 

•G.E.Co .#2. 

ments,concerning same,to be true* 

I have not followed Mr.Stilwell’s oareer very closely,dur¬ 

ing the last few years,but am informed that he lost his old,and'to 

him valuable position,through some over-sight,on the part of your Co* 

or an official thereof, granting him a vacation,without making pro¬ 

vision for his reinstatement,and it would please me,to see Hr.Stilwell 

reoeive Borne reward,for his long service,that would place him,in a 

secure position,during what is destined to be,a dark future. 

Yours very truly 



[ENCLOSURE] 

Office of 

Wells P.Eagleton, 

#15 Lombardy St* 

— Newark,N.J. 
Novernber-28th,1903. 

C.P.Stilwell is suffering from single Glaucoma of Both. eyes. 

Vision of left!)eye ,is reduced to about l/lBth.of the normal.That of 

the right to about l/3rd.,thus preventing him from reading or working 

in addition,the visual field,of both eyes,is so contracted,as to out 

off the sight of any object approaching him from either side.This 

latter makes it extremely dangerous for him to go out unacoompanied, 

by an attendant. 

(Signed) Wells P.Eagleton. 



[CA. DECEMBER 1, 1903] 
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#37 Rowland Street, 

Newark,N.J. 

DEC.I0th.I903. 

John E.Handolph,Esq. 

Orange,N.J. “ \ ' 

^ Dear HR.RandolphS- 

Enc:,osed herewith please find rec- 

covering last week’s payment. \ 

Owing to the fact that my sight is failing so rapidly,I have 

given my wife,Sarah E.Stilwell,power of attorney,to sign my name, en¬ 

dorse checks,eto.and the receipts and ch,eoks,wili hereafter he signed 

and endorsedby her. 1 

As I am now fcholly dependent upon your contribution, I would request 

that you mail the check,so that it will'he received'during the week, 

in which it is due,kindly do not const|iue this,as a kick,it being 

merely a business suggestion,or requeg(t,so that my wife may meet her 

obligations,and at the same time,keep, matters straight with you. 

I received Mr .Edison's letter addressed to the General Eleo.Co. 

and admired its brevity,the matter, iftvquestion is now before the of¬ 

ficers of the Co.for action. ' v-. ' 

Trusting that Mr^Sdison Is enjoying good health,ir ;remain 

Yours very truly, 

Dictated. C.E.Stilwell. 

Per N.S. 







W. Luslih Edison 
AiiiomnhUwi 
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W. Eesdik Edison 
AutnmnliUfn 



My dear Father-: 

in reply would say that I have not shown : 

f wife came Ally to hand and 

her feel too bad and X have simply told her that yj^xx wro te and said 

that you considered we were getting enough.She h/lds you in the highest 

esteem and I think it best not to let her know^hat you think so little 

of' her feelings and judgement. / 

I will try and do my best without any furthe/ assistance from you and 

if X can see this month through I think X Ji.\\ then have a good start 

and will be able to get along thereafter,^ as to make both ends of 

f 
think that X appreciate what you have done for i 

iny business meet. 

trary I do and although fy requests are unheeded it may 

t and even though as yoi/ claim.! have not been an honor 

3 'brought blushes of sl|ame to your cheeks I would call 

your attention to\the fact that t n^Cer had the business traning that 

most fathers make their sons go through and it was not my fault as I 

repeatidly be^for a\3osition at y6ur works but in every instance was 

refused. However the t\ne for thaf. is past and I will show you in my 

future whether I can amoifht to a/ything or not. 

bee I6th.03. 

Your loving son 





7owv 3r ■ 
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Mr.John F.Randolph,Esq. 

Orange,N. J. 

Dear SirJ- 

NewarkjN.J. 

December-l7th.I903. 

Owing to the fact that my health is in very poor 

condition,and fearing a return,of my old trouble I have decided that 

it would he best for me to take a two months course in a saniatarium 

going therein to-day. 

My uncle Mr.C.F.Stilwell,has kindly consented,to attend to my 

financial affairs during the period mentioned,and I would request,and 

herewith authorize you to send my checks to Mr.Stilwell during the 

next two months so that he may be able to defray my expenses. 

Mr.Stilwell has the necessary power of attorney to endorse the 

checks,and sign the receipts in my name,or you can consider this let¬ 

ter to grant such power,for the period mentioned. 

Trusting that you will comply with this request,as Mr.Stilwell 

has already assumed the liability,Iremain y 

Dictated. Yours very truly, 

"lQmcvo Q, , 

,IY ^ 



“Tow 3S > 

John 3?.Randolph, Esq., 

Orange,N.J. 

My Dear Mr.Randolph:- 

#37 Rowland Street, 

Newark,N.J. 

Deoember~I8th,I903. 

/ 
Regarding Tom,when I called upon him yester-day 

morning,I found hie condition such,that medical attention was necess¬ 

ary,and called in Dr.G.O.Welshman,the physician who attended him laBt 

winter,who advised his immediate removal to the hospital,after a long 

consultation between us,it was deemed har6t,and agreed to by Tom,that 

he should take a two month's course otftreatment,and he was at once 

placed in a private room in the St.JguaeB Hospital,of this city. 

As neither the Dr.or the hospital people,would touoh the case, 

without a guarntee of payment,I p/rsonally assinned the libility,pro¬ 

tecting myself by securing from Tom the enolosed letter,to you,and I 

trust you will honor thJ same,/The Hospital,and medical attention,wi 

will oost about $30.00 her wedk,this will leave about $5.00 per week 

for his little outside expenses,laundry,etc. 

I had decided to < rop aim altogether,but the poor fellow appears 

to be so friendless,tham i/oould not resist his plea for further mor¬ 

al assistance,! shall hattdle hiB finances,and use him as I always 

have done,that is,perfeotly fair,and square. 

The expense that I have assumed wil continue for the two months 

even though he should leave before the expiration of that time,and Hi 

hope you will protect me by carrying out the provisions of the enclos 

-od letter,for the full term,the checks oan be drawn to his order as 



usual,but should be addressed to i 

I hope you will consider the enclosed,agf being sufficient auth¬ 

ority, and not make it neoessary,or think id necessary,to oonsult his 

father,while of course there would be nor harm as far as that is con- harm as far as that is 

cerned,it would only humiliate Tom,and1'undo all my work,in keeping 

quiet this latest disgrace to the name of Edison. 

You are at liberty to telephone Dr.Welshman,if you ohoose,the Dr 

was present when Tom requested mf to handle his finances,and witness¬ 

ed the signing of the letter, /Kindly acknowledge the receipt of the 

enclosed,a copy of which I hold for my protection, I remain, 

/ Yours very truly 

Dictated. per U.S. 



Thomas A. Edison Esq., 
Llewellyn Park, N.J., 

December 19th, 1903, 

My Dear Mr. Edison:- 

You will remember me from some v/ork I 

did with Mr. Kennelly in your laboratory some years ago, and 

also in connection with, your tetra-ethyl-ammonium. 

I write now to ask if you will kindly tell me 

if you know anything of this "magrio-electric vitalizer" des¬ 

cribed in the inclosed newspaper clipping, which has been 

sent to me by a patient in Salt Lake City, with the request 

to give him my opinion. I should be greatly obliged to 

you for a word from you. 

Yours very truly, 

Xs* Ore- a- 

tolA TX*.—a 

ow. <4: »■et~~L. 

IA,‘ 

liL 
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1903. Exhibitions (D-03-19) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents concerning 
electrical and industrial exhibitions. The items for 1903 all pertain to the 1904 
Louisiana Purchase Exposition (World's Fair) in St. Louis. Included are letters 
from Samuel Insull encouraging Edison to participate in a historical exhibition 
of electric light and power technologies. 

Approximately 20 percent of the documents have been selected. The 
items not selected include an invitation to the Exposition and several 
unsolicited letters advising Edison and his employees about the progress of 
construction in St. Louis. 
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Chicago Edison Company, 

r v 
\K 

Thomas A. Edison, Esq., 

Care Edison's laboratory, 

Orange, N.J. 

My Dear Edison;- 

I enclose you hereA£ftP'copy‘'of a let fer” which lam send¬ 

ing to Mr. Li eh, of the New Tort Edison Company, and to Mr. Ecfghr' of the 

Boston Edison Company, and also a copy of a letter which I am sending to 

Mr. Coffin, the President of the General Electric Company. I would like 

to know whether-it would he agreeable to you for the large Edison compa¬ 

nies connected with the Association of Edison Illuminating Companies to 

make an historical exhibit of your electric lighting and power inventions 

at the St. Louis Exposition, and whether you.would contribute to the 

exhibit such pieces of historical apparatus and advise with us as to the 

class of exhibit to make. We do not want you to go to any expense, 

whatever. If the idea that Mr. Edgar and Mr. Lieb and myself have in 

mind can be carried out, we want to make an exhibit which will be truly 

illustrative of the work you have done in the electric light and power 

field. You can well understand that the large companies in the various 

cities, if they do this, are not doing it at all from a point of view of 

getting any commercial advantage. It will be done simply as a tribute 

to your work in the field of industry in which the companies in question 

are engaged. 

With very kindest regards, and hoping that the newspaper accounts 

of your having trouble with your eyeB are not correct, I remain, 

Yours very sincerely n 



[ENCLOSURE] 

Chicago Edison Company, 

Chicago, August 5th, 1903, 

(COPY) 
C. 1. Edgar, Esq,. 

Preside/it, Edison Electric Illuminating Co., 

Vo State Street, Eooton, .iass. 

iiy Dear Hr. Edgar: 

At the time of tho meeting of tho rational Elec trio 

light Association here in Chicago an informal conference tool: place 

■between Jieaore, Edgar, bleb and mycolf, on the subject of sailing un 

historical exhibit at tho St. I.oui3 Expedition no::t yoar illustrative 

of Mr. Edison*a system of elccti’ic light and electric power, and I. wee 

UEkcd to communicate informally with hr. Edison, a fow of the people 

interested in operating tho large Edison ccsjpunioo arid the General 

Electric Company on tho subject. Kotiling at all was decided as to under 

whose auspices the exhibit should ho mode, but it war; suggested that tho 

name of tho Association of Edison Illuminating Companion could bo used 

.if found desirable, providing a guarantee of the coot of the exhibit 

could be arranged for by the principal companies members of the organiza¬ 

tion. It wwu thought that Hr. Edison, tho General Electric Company 

and others, would bo glad to contribute apparatus to bo used in 

connection with such on exhibit, and that arrangements could bo made 

with the General Electric Company to obtain the services of one of tho 

old Edison employes still connected with the General Electric company 

to collect the apparatus help in its Installation. I would like 

to receive frem you a formal expression of your views on tho snbj ect, and 

also?<l«hether your Company would bo willing to contribute to the expense, 

and if oo, to what amount. I am addressing a similar letter to this to 

Hr. bleb, and shall not address any other companies until I have heard 



[ENCLOSURE] 

Chicago Edison Company, 

(2) 
(3 x, E) 

rran. him and also from you. X sun sending Hr. Edison and the General 

Electric Company a copy of this letter asking then for their views 

on this subject. Co far as the Chicago Edison Company is concerned, 

wo are willing to contribute our fair proportion of the expenses. Inas¬ 

much as we are nearer to St. Louis than any of the larger companies', I 

will gladly take in hand the supervision of the work if it ia decided 

to make the exhibit, but would want on a Commit tea with me for consulta 

tion purpose a. Hr. Liob and yourself. 

I enclose copies of the letters I have today sent to Mr. Edison and 

Hr. Coffin. 

Yours truly 

President. 

Same letter as above sent to Mr. lieb 



[ENCLOSURE] 

Chicago Edison Company, 

Chicago, August 5th, 1903. 

C. A. Coffin, Esq,. 

President, General Electric Company, 

4-1 Broad Street, Mew York, 

iiy Boar Mr. Coffin: 

I oncloso you herewith oox>y of a letter which 1 

have today sent to Ur. Edgar, of the lie at on Edison Co.iiyuny, and Mr. Heb, 

of the Mew York Edison Company, on the subject of making an historical 

Edison exhibit at.-the 3t. Louis Exposition. I v/ould like to know 

whether your company would contribute such historical apparatus us it may 

be found desirable to exhibit; also whether your company would like 

to contribute to the expense of the exhibit if it is made and whether 

-wo can have the aervioeo of 2ir. \I. 5. Andrews to cclleot apparatus for us 

and to help in the orection of same, if the gentlemen interested in the 

various Edison Illuminating Companies should consider him tho host man 

for this particular work. 

Yours truly 

President 



Fv-.e^<U 
"S.X^so\\ 

Chicago Edison Company, 

Chicago, August 11th, 1903. 

Thomas A. Edison, Esq., 

Care Edison's Labaratory, 

Orange, H.J. 

My.Dear Edison:- 

S\ 

I have your favor of the 8th, and am very glad to hear 

that you will co-operate in connection with the proposed historical ex¬ 

hibit at St. Louis. When I am East within the next month or so, I shall 

go out to see you on this subject and consult you about it. 

Yours truly 





1903. Fort Myers (D-03-20) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating 
to Edison's home and property at Fort Myers, Florida. Most of the items 
consist of communications between Edison and his caretaker, Ewald 
Stulpner, regarding landscape improvements, construction projects, and 
the shipment of supplies to and from Fort Myers. 

All of the documents have been selected. 
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Hfruin idAi-nydj cfr/culdj dfrainty OiAs a.met <~Aaini<lA.- 

sAadA-j frfraaid rxnet <fr&Aint/d. 

Fort Myers, Florida. October 20th.,1903. 

Myers have aade it a ^inr* to Lippi7^^% wn fithi 

f the td?st hand 

Thojias A. iidison, Esq., 

Orange, New Jersey. 

My dear sirs- 

The citizens of Fort 

a well equiped and valuable fire department, and have one 

pumps or engines that can be procured. ^ 
The fire that swept the city last, Friday was checked alone by this 

machinery, otherwise the city would have been almost, if not completely, 

destroyed. Quite a lot of the apparatus was burned and it becomes necessary 

to repair and replace this, we dislike to ask tor; much of our non-resident 

property owners, who have already largely contributed toward the improve¬ 

ment of the city, but would surest that a small amount of -the funds will 

be very acceptable just at this time, and ire shall be .grateful indeed to you 

and others for such assistance as you may see fit to donate. 

tfe trust you will receive this in the spirit with which it is sent and 

taat we may return the same in a substantial manner. 

Our engine house was burned during this fire, together with a consid¬ 

erable quantity of needful articles belonging to the apparatus, including 

fire nose and extension ladders, which will require quite a 311a of money to s 
replace and enable u:s to again be in a position to fight the fire demon when 

it next appears. 

Very"truly yours. 
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1903. Glenmont (D-03-21) 

This folder contains correspondence, bills, and other documents 
relating to the furnishing and maintenance of Glenmont, Edison's home in 
Llewellyn Park. 

All of the documents have been selected. 



Llewellyn Parkj 1» J- ^ ^ 

<> 
/)t^n V1' 

West Orange. ""j 

February 9, 1903. 

At .a meeting of the Board of Managers of Llewellyn Park 

held 3rd February, 1903, a resolution was passed directing the 

Treasurer to prepare a statement showing the amount expended annually 

for lighting the Park, the amount in detail contributed to Pro¬ 

prietors, and the deficiency existing for the past year.. 

I beg to submit the following: 

The Park is under contract with the N. Y. & N. J. Globe 

Gas Light Company for 

40 Lamps (plain burners) at $22.00 each, per annum, total $880. 

1? Weisback Lamps at $31.00 each, per annum, total 527. 

$1,407. 

The annual subscriptions as paid by Proprietors for year 1902 were 

as follows: 

William Barr, $44.00 

Estate K. C. Browning, 44.00 

Charles R. Browning, 22.00 

Mrs. E. W. Burke, 66.00 

R. W. Colgate, 32.00 

Benj. Douglass, 116.00 

Robert Dun Douglass, 64.00 

Thos. A. Edison, 44.00 

Henry T. Folsom, 44.00 

David E. Green, 22.00 

For lights as per contract. 

Subscriptions a3 above. 

Deficiency for year. 

W. P. Garrison, 

Estate D. A. Heald, 

A. 3. .Jenkins, 

0. D. Munn, 

F. E. Martin, 

Geo. Merck, 

Henry Parish, Jr., 

Mrs. E..B. Plummer, 

Mrs. G. E. Stone, 

Geo. J. Seabury, 

Frederick Worth, 

$1,407.00. 

982.00 

425.00. 

$22. 00 

44.00 

110.00 

110.00 

22.00 

66.00 

22.00 

11.00 

44.00 

22.00 

11.00 



Eie object of the Managers in sending this. Statement 

is (if possible) to relieve .the Park of the deficiency which 

exists at the end of each year in the. "lamps Account", to give: 

such of the Proprietors es are not subscribers an opportunity to 

become such, and to those who are, the opportunity-t0 increase 

their subscriptions, that the desired result may be reached*,. 

It may-not be understood that the cost in the matter 

of lights in the Park, with the few,exceptions, has always been 

intended to be met by voluntary- contributions, and if the present 

service is continued -,ve must increase our subscriptions., or 

otherwise, decrease the number of lamps now in use*. 

Ve ask ^ attention to this, and a note, 

addressed to the Treasurer specifying such contribution as you 

are willing to make to the "lamps Btod"; will be duly-appreciated 

by~ 

Hie Board of Managers* 

a^Aje-ct. JyyjLyyi?, 

West. Orange, N. .3. / 



Mr. Thomas A. Edison, 

Llewellyn Park, West Orange, N.J. 

Dear Sir:- 

It has been suggested that the residents of 

Llewellyn Park .should form a Land Company, or Association, 

for the protection and improvement of Llewellyn Park. 

With a company of Twenty or Twenty-five Thousand Dollars 

we could protoct ourselves, and obtain land that, sooner 

or later, would possibly be purchased by objectionable 

parties. If a company should be formed, and we should 

purchase more or less of this property, we could of course 

dispose of the same to desirable residents. 

This matter is for your consideration, and trust 

that you will advise as soon as possible, giving vour 

suggestions regarding the subject. 

Dictated. 



Llewellyn Park, 

West Orange, New Jersey, 

v *• 

You are hereby notified that the Trustees of 

Llewellyn Park have fixed Monday, the 11th day of 

January, 1904, being the second Monday in the 

month, at eight o’clock in the afternoon of that 

day, at the residence of E. Remington Nichols, Esq., 

in said Park, as the time and place of holding the 

annual meeting, for the purpose of choosing a Com¬ 

mittee of Managers for the year next ensuing, 1904, 

and for imposing a tax or assessment for defraying 

the cost of maintenance, etc., of the said Llewellyn 

Park, and for such other business as may properly 

come before the meeting. 

This notice is given to you as one of the owners 

of land subject to the said tax or assessment for the 

cost of maintenance, etc., of said Llewellyn Park. 

Wm. Read Howe, Secretary. 

Dated Dec. 30, 1903. 



December 31» 1903- 

Mr. Thomas A. Edison, ,, 

Llewellyn Park, West Orange,H.J. fj 1 

At 
Dear Sir:- 

Replies received from letters sent a few 

days ago regarding organizing a Land Company have 

been very favorable. 

There will be a meeting at the residence of 

H.A.Pranks, Llewellyn Park, on Monday, January 4th, 

at 8 P.M. 

As this meeting is quite important, we trust 

that you will be present. 

For the Committee. 

Dictated. 



Eevonald. 

I have ordered for Mrs. Edison’s house six barrels of 

"Pure Spirits" Gasolene. When these barrels arrive see that they 

are sent to Mr. Edison's house. 



1903. Mining - General (D-03-22) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to 
mining and ore milling- Included is correspondence with the firm of Pilling & 
Crane regarding the status of the Hurd iron mine and assays of zinc ores. Also 
included is an inquiry enclosing an Edison letter from 1890. 

Approximately 50 percent of the documents have been selected. The 
items not selected are routine inquiries regarding Edison's iron ore separation 
process and letters of transmittal. 



PILLING 8t CRAN 
mON, STEEL,ORES, COAL,COKE 

GIRARD TRUST BUILDING 
BROAD ft CHESTNUT STREETS 

PHILADELPHIA 

if4 

Mr. Thomas A. Edison, 

. V'ft «t- 

Port Myers, Florida.^ t* ig )} 

^ vv 
The old workings at the Hurd Mine have oaved in (the 

800 ft. slope) and this will shut us out of mining at a point where 

we were getting over one-half our output, as it will be too danger¬ 

ous now to work in that place. Mr. Williams is Btrongly in favor 

of giving up the lease as he BayB he does not know of any other 

points in which to look for ore. 

We enclose herewith copy of letter we are writing to 

Mr. Williams, directing him to aBk the Hurd heirs whether they 

will suspend the minimum royalty for one year frOm March 1st, This 

minimum royalty amounts to $350.00 per month and we are required to 

give four months' notice. Kindly advise us your views as to 

giving up the property in case the Hurd heirs will not meet us in 

our suggestion. 

P. S. We have sent Mr. Mallory a similar letter to this. 
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'.For Mr. Edison. 

COPY 

PILLING & CRANE, 

Broad * Chestnut streets, 

March 9, 1903. 

Mr. T. U. Williams, 

Mine Hill, New Jersey. 

Dear Sir : 

We regret to hear of the caving-in of tho old workings 

at the Hurd Mines, which will prevent our ever doing any further 

mining near that point, where we have been getting over one-half 

the output from tho property. It is needless to say that we have 

been exceedingly disappointed from time to time with the ore bodies 

at this mine, and we have about concluded to servo notice upon the 

owners and give up the property. 

As we understand it, at the present time you have 

only one place in which to work, and the vein there is so small 

that you cannot count on a very large output. This vein will 

doubtless continue to the offset, which may take until the latter 

part of this year. Before sending formal notice to the Hurd heirs 

of our giving up the property, m desire that you should see some 

of them and ascertain whether they would he willing to suspend the 

minimum royalty provided for in the lease until say March 1st, 1904 

If they are willing to do this, we would ho inclined to oontinue 

working the property and might before the end of that period find 

an ore body of a permanent nature. Considering the very poor 

results we have had in the operation of this property and tho fact 

that our royalty payments are largely in excess of the ore which 

we have boon able to find, we think that they should be reasonable 

in the matter and agree to do this. 
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Mr. T. H. Williams - 2 

Take the question up immediately with the Hurd 

hoirB and advise us what their views are. Should they he un¬ 

willing to accept our suggestion, we will he obliged to send 

notice of our surrender of the lease. 

Yours very truly, 

thorn 

T.I.O. 
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PILLING 8t CRANE 

July 16, 1905. 

Mr. Thomas A. Edison, 

Orange, New Jersey. 

Dear Edison : 

We are sending you a small sanple of mineral, which 

is on a property which belongs to us, and we also enclose report of 

analysis made by Booth, Garrett & Blair, showing that it contains 

over 40 % of zinc, fe presume that this is valuable but do not 

know whether the other elements it contains are detrimental. Will 

you kindly advise us who you think would be the best people to 

talk to about it ? We do not know any outside of the New Jersey 

Zinc Company, and presume that they would not have any interest 

in developing another property. Any information which you can 

give us will be appreciated* 

It seems a difficult matter to get a meeting of the 

Cement Company on account of so many of the directors being absent. 

We hope that you are getting along well with the work. 

Tpuks very truly, 

ENCL. 
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For Mr. Edison. 

PILLING it CRANE, 
OIRARD BUILDING, 

Broad & chestnut Streets, 
PIIILADJUX^FIIIA. 

Booth, Garrett & Blair. 

Phila., June 17, 1903. 

Messrs. Pilling & Crane, 

Philadelphia. 

Gentlemen : 

The average of the lump ore you sent us on the 15th 

instant yielded to our analysis - 

Metallic Zinc .41.36% 

The ore contains also Iron Pyrites and Silicious matter. 

Yours very truly, 

(Signed) BOOTH, GARRETT & BLAIR. 









1903. Mining - Dry Placer Process (D-03-23) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents regarding 

Edison's dry placer process for the separation of gold ore. Included are items 

pertaining to orders of equipment and supplies as well as letters between Cloyd 

M. Chapman, Edison's mining engineer, and mine owners. 

Less than 10 percent of the documents have been selected. Selected 

items include representative samples of the letters received from mine owners 

and the responses made; printed descriptions of the dry placer process; and 

a letter from Chapman to Edison. Price estimates for equipment and other 

correspondence regarding orders have not been selected. 



In January, 1902 you hart some correspondence with Mr. 

Edison regarding his process for working placer deposits without 

water. 

At about that time, owing to press of other matters, 

Mr. Edison laid aside his gold process but is now ready to take 

the matter up with parties having a suitable deposit of sufficient 

hear from 

If you are still interested, I would be pleased to 

you again on the subject. 

Very truly yours. 



1.1 
Mining and Development. 

MINE AT ELK CITY. IDAHO. 

Spokane, Wash. // 
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/yCJd.^ (d 6 o 

0 

* of pey gravel. / C & G-^TLsO 

Prohahle fargra&t depth of pay gravel. 

T-rohohle arornfcw value of pay srwel nor yard. "in place." 

/?■?•<- -*&'' # /, 6-w 

In gravel loo bo or cemented? y - 
^-•-‘'W (tc- !,-i ,y.-.-0. ,rC 4—/- i- ^ ‘ 

Ic gravel notitly sandy or stony? 

Poes gravel contain wuoh iron? ) S-**"*^' 

G^r-us^-t, ■ 4^**r£Lzi** Cn>t~A.v*-y'$ 3 & /V 

If ho, what, form? Slack snr.d or otTiorvicfi? ,a_, 

{l&t'-n C > yv««v jt rf.A^S'-: 

Xs gold mont.ly fine or course? .• ^ . < 

th^ 
Up to what Biao does it run? ^ r-. ^ 

1«2. Is gold in strata or po elects or on hed-roolr or distributed 
throufijiont the gravel? ,, , _ . , , 

U>. A ssraplo of the gold in d*sirahl«. It should fn'rlv represent 
the variation in nine of tho gold. 

14. How far is nearest, water, for hollers only? 
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XT;. Can water be had by drilling? *o what, depth’? 

10. Jto» far An nenretp railroad? l-£-sC? 'j^tsu.-y 

%hr-'/utl' liA. ) 

IV. Hot.- are vrrifion rowls to rei3.road1? road1? ty. > 

IB. "hut x>ro«n«ni'B liw been tried and with what buooobs? 

>VTuLi_ US*£&,‘ 

19. Ttovi cJwut fuel? clM. - (/& ° ) 

80. If one hundred pounds of gravel An placer As taken, what pro¬ 
portion will ho larger than one eighth of an inch pioooa? 

piAJZ- ~fe> /& fr\- &■ 6 .'Ait , 



2/16/03. 

Ah.l'VW.Parher, 

Mow brunswioh ,a . J. 

Dear Sic:- Ia reply to yours or the lith mat. would say that Jfir. 

iidisou is not in tlie market to buy placer deposits. He has a process 

which requires no water except for boiler purposes, which is very inex¬ 

pensive to Quorate when used on a large scale using a steam shovel for 

excavating the gravel and a plant of sufficient size to handle the out¬ 

put of tho shovel, and which sum a high- percentage of ths free gold. 

Its succcs s and uracticability have beea demonstrated by a plant in 

Ssvf Kexico. 

Sfr.Sdison's invent biou is a process, not a machine, it is economical 

only on a large scale. Parties having placers of say tea 

million cu.yas. running 4OSf to 5C8 or more to tie yd. may obtain very 

favoraolo terms, about an follow*i i'r .iidisou 'j compoasatioa 

uaa of tne process to bo ous third of tno net profits after first deduct 

lag 10% dividend on all cash capital invested in tile plan., and a sink¬ 

ing fund of suitable size to pay for the plant by the time the gravol 

ia worked out. In other words !.:r.8diuoa asks no returns for the , 

use of his process until the owners get 10?f interest on the cost of the 

plant and a sinking fund in laid aside to pay for the plant, after that, 

ho to got one third of the profits. 

the process in practice ia adapted to loose gravel carrying . . 

free gold not too fine to be saved by hand panning with watwjjei' 

Very truly yours. 

C2/.U. 



Mr. Walter 0. Rrower, 

Aberfoilo County, 

Spokane, Washington. 

Dear Sir: 

Replying to yours of 11th inst..would say that If your gravel 

contains to much oemont to ho screened without crushing anises it onrrios 

values high enough to pay the additional oost of crashing with roils it 

is not adapted to Mr. Edison's process. / Von give from 10/ to $1.00 

as to the value of your gravel-have you no idea as to its average value? 

Mr. Edison's invention is a process, not a Machine, It is 

economical and cheaply operated only on. a large scale, as for instants* 

a plant of sufficient oapaolty to handle the output of a medium siaert 

steam shovel-say 8000 on. yds. per day. 

Hr. Edison is ready to ssll the privileges of the process for 

a percentage of the net profits. If you are interested in the erection 

of such a plant and want mors detailed information, we will he pleased 

to give it. We have no printed matter on the subject whatever. 
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Probable ere a of pay gravel, 

Probable average depth of pay gravel. 
A -f- ' 

ofpav gravel. ^ 2 .1 

!,. '’robable average value of pay gravel per yard "in place." 

6, j. s gravel loose or cemented? 

7, Ik gravol mostly sandy' or stony? 

X 

fs, ■■oaa gravel contain much iron? 

?, 1 f so, v.bat form? Black sand or otherwise? 

10, Xs gold mostly fine or coarse? cyp-vsi-y-ejs£> 

U. -Jo to what size does it run? tfo* 

la* iaroSoS ?heag?avel?°CketS °r °n *ed-ro<* or distributed 

(r*. —- 

w- lA„;^S!.?foXiK.1os/S"Si: « -«* «*•<■»»* 

11. Jiow far is nearest water, for boilers only? 
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ID. Can water be had by drilling?^ To whs-t depth? ct^ 

^TuaZtJL^ 

16. TCov. far io nearest rellroad?^^^^^^^ 

» wagon roadB to railroad? £^5"z5’~i^ cr(- 

19. How about fuel? 

<§~ Oo-*-z^^~& 

have been tried and with what success? 

20. If one hundred pounds of gravel in placer ie taken, what ; 
portion will be larger than one eighth of an inch pieces? 

>7? 
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’ yaosraoTtfs the 

O T T B R OR jj ^ f *<g* y Qi R A B L I C< C 0 21 P A If Y (X<TO<) 

(Operating on Epper Otter Creek, Atlin Cold Maids, British Columbia) 

CHARTER 

0. T. SWITZER. General Manager of the ttEritlsh-Amexj.oan n 
OredgInK5ompanynT now installing Buoyrus dredge on Lower PTne «iedk 

• TJaSMWTBoO^&bio yards daily. 

HENRY MALUJS. General Manager, "Boodate Mlniere^de la 
Brittanique". a successful hydraulio property opex ating on Boulder 

Creek, 

prank WEIR, General Manager "Sterendyhe 
operating ground adjoining Bine Creek Bower 

j. St CLAIR BLACKETT, of the firm of Blackett j 
merchants, Atlin, B. 5. 

ydraullc Partnership 
Company, 

J. Harrison Brownlee, 
General Manager, 

Seattle Office. #528 Broadway. 

Prank. Weir, 
Chairman Board of Directors. 

H. Plumbe, Atlin, B. C., Secy, and Treas. 

Canadian Bank of Commerce, Bankers. 

INDEX TO CONTENTS. _ 
-;—:- Pas8.— 

Prospectus of Company,-- 5 to 6 
M. Brophy's report,----- ___ 7i 
Tabulated estimate of gold An ground,-- _ s 
L. A. Hall and A. E. Hart's testimonial re gold values,- a 
John Alverson's testimonial re gold values, 10 

ShlershowinBeavekge'mluespercuhicyard alsopersq. 
yd. of bed-rock. :Hydraulio .Companies, Atlin District,.la a 

Report: of Livihgstoh Thompson, Dv .""" 14 
« « James Ctonstable, Mining- Engineer,. 

1 Gold Commissloriaff's 'report as td titlesw 
Sstraot frm raport 9* R.Q» Ww*y» A» M, J. 0* . . . 





Pilling & Crane, 
MINERS & SHIPPERS" BITUMINOUS COAL, 

foundry,furnaces Crushed coke, NONPKREIL" 
BROAD & CHESTNUT STREETS, COHL SMITHING 

Edison Laboratory, 

Orange, New Jersey. 

Dear Sirs : 

March 7, 1903. 

V/e have your favor of the 6th instant, and beg to 

advise that we will at once secure a car of the best South Fork 

Bituminous Coal for shipment to the Laboratory, and will send 

you the car number in advance so that you may look out for it. 

If this coal does not answer your purpose, then the other 

recourse would be in a shipment of a carload of Georges Creek 

which will cost more and take a higher rate of freight, but 

Big-Vein Georges Creek is probably the best bituminous coal 

possible to secure. 

Trusting this will be satisfactory, v/e are, 

a of gas coal (running about 
35% __ Vo lat i 16 Matter and 6$> Fixed Carbon ) we i 

to ship this also.Kindly let us know. 









Payot to Idaho March 17th 1003* 

Mr. Cloyd M. Chapman, 

Or3n;o h. 7, 

'/"ours of roc ait dato to hand*1 

I hayo dOOjOOO yards of -$1. 50. per yard gravel on 'Yhich I vould 

lilts to ’York a rjood procoss this soason* 

%at arrangements can 1 malto ’Yith you for U3in; Mr.Sdi30ri's pro¬ 

coss? This ^ravol is half a mile a’aoyo ’rator, i3 rich and I donot 

caro to 3011 it to Mr.3di30n or any ono olso. Ploaso adviso me "flit* 

I ’rill have to do to soouro ri ^it to 'York the Sdison pl’oc 33s and 

hoy am I to tost'this procos3 bolero >3ristalling it? ?/ill ho per¬ 

mit us to work on a royalty and '^ha t is expen3o of the least plant 

that ’yill • ’voxi: profitably on U. 50. ground? 'Tan ’yo oporato for a 

ta3t by on stalling a auall engine, 3ay ton hor30 po’Yor? Plsaso 

j,iv9 m0 your plan and terms for consideration imaodiat oly. 

Tours truly 

J7, 



The Otter Creek Hydraulic Company (Limited) 

'$V^y/L' • 

^7 )ju~ -^, ~^v^, />. 

a^T~^sA^/ AsAO,. <^aL^£a> 
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'The Otter Creek Hydraulic Company {Limited) 
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SI—4-14-03—Prim. 
BROYflTLEJS.J. H- - - 
Aged 40,mrd. 

AtiinT^iSr*Parw?'?aS rerided in settle one year .having come here from 
= H •if a mlnlnG en-.ihear and surveyor and spends the 
summer in „he mining camps and the. winters :in Seattle, ne v;as for 
a number of years in ^lsaha and for a time was representing an 
.Eastern mining journal. Locally he is considered.„a. man of good 

mld hSi^sA far !as toio™ lie has ,nd"means of consequence 
hut those consulted believe he would honestly endeavor to meet any 
obligations he might incur. - * 

-April 13,1903 

1ST Please note if NAME, BUSINESS and ADDRESS correspond with your inquiry. 

Bnomirnm.. T a KinS County,Wash. 

This party d0 If0o°-&I“^-3oto,I9o3. ^8 Broadway, 

Se S ?ou5d ft ^ y«ars o~r A 
finances, '‘buf hfiftftjTiE^ 
lntontioned. , id in e od P0r-Onal repute^and considered v« 

4-3o-o3. AY. 2ooo-4do-Ooo-72oo-57oo-S2oo-U4oo-i C-, 
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reporter] 

, WEEKLY JOURNAL. ESTABLISHED 1873. 
A«iv«Ml>lng R.tot On Application. 

eneral OKtcei, Club Building. Denver, Colo. 

— 6a 
4?/~y 

Denver, Colo., APril 18th, 1903. 

Mr. C. M. Chapman, 

c/o Thomas A. Ddison, 

Orange, N.J. 

Dear Sir:- 

Y/o are in receipt of your favor of the 14th inst. in answer 

to ours of the 10th, and note your instructions to run the dry placer 

ad for three months for $15.00. Bill wi.1.1. he rendered you at the expir¬ 

ation of the order. 

Yours vary truly, 



June P, ISOS. 

Kr.C. J.'i'allcn, 

E08 Market St., 

San Francisco, Cal. 

Dear Sivi- 

rie are preparing tc eivi:t iaif.o plants using the above 

process end would be rleased to have as complete information as possible 

concerning your steam shovels, locomotives, and dump cars, including 

net prices. 

Ad. Cng.£ Min. Journal. 

Cl'C 

Very truly yours. 



[ENCLOSURE] 

(Reprinted from the "Engincering.and Mining Journal” of New York, May 9,1903.) 

THE EDISON DRY PROCESS FOR THE SEPARATION OF GOLD 

FROM GRAVEL. 

By Cloyd M. Chapman. 

Note.—This article is published with my consent and approval; and the facts set forth are correct.— 
T. A. Edison.) _ 

In spite of the fact that there arc several hundred patented processes for the separation of gold front. 
gravel without the use of water, there is not one as yet in any general use on a large scale. Dry washers 
of various forms have been employed, and arc still at work in various parts of the world upon placers hav¬ 
ing little or no water at hand, but they arc usually hand machines, and arc only practicable where the gravel 
carries values sufficient to pay the operator out of the few tons at most which he can handle in a day, and 
tire greater part of the gold is left in the gravel. 

About six years ago Mr. Edison took up the problem of producing a process which would save the gold 
in a very large, and, judging from numerous reports that had been made on it, a very rich placer located at 
the foot of the famous Golden Mountains in the arid region of New Mexico, on the Ortiz Mine grant, 35 
miles southwest of Santc Fc. To what extent he has succeeded, it is a part of the purpose of this article to 
show. 

the gold. Verj 
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Made this Ninth day of July, nineteen hundred 

and three, hy and between THOMAS A. EDISON, of West Orange, 

New Jersey, U. S. A., of the first part; and LEO SALMOHD, 

of Dunedin, New Zealand, for himself and as the agent 

and attorney in fact for a syndicate composed of 

Albert Mansfield, James L. Owen, H. G. Keith and H. Macon- 

ochie, all of London, England, and others, both individual¬ 

ly and as associated together in said syndicate, of the se¬ 

cond part, WITNESSETH: 

Whereas, the said Edison is the inventor 

of a certain prooess and apparatus for obtaining gold from 

plaoer mines of a favorable nature, and requiring no water 

for the carrying out of said process; and has successfully 

worked the said prooess upon a practical Beale to demon¬ 

strate its commercial practicability, and has applied for 

letters patent for said process and apparatus in the prin¬ 

cipal Australasian oolonies, including New Zealand and West 

Australia, and will probably apply for letters patent on 

said process and apparatus in additional Australasian 

colonies than those mentioned; and 

Whereas, the said Salmond, for himself and 

as the agent and attorney in fact of his said associates, 

has control of certain plaoer mines located near Hokitiki, 

New Zealand, known as ’('Hobs united"; also of a plaoer mine 

located near Hokitiki, New Zealand, known as "Mont D*Or", 

and also proposes to acquire a mine looated near .Tenter- 

field, New South Wales, and is desirous of having such 

deposits, or any additional deposits which he or his asso¬ 

ciates may hereafter acquire, tested for the purpose of de¬ 

termining the quantity of gold oontained therein, as well 

Cl) ; 



as to demonstrate the adaptability of the said Edison pro¬ 

cess and apparatus for extracting the gold economically 

and in a commercial manner; and 

Whereas , the said Edison is willing, sub- I'1 ject to the payment of a royalty as hereinafter provided 

and the carrying out of the other conditions hereinafter ex¬ 

pressed, to grant to said Salmond, or tp any person, firm 

or corporation which the said Salmond may designate, a non- 

|j exclusive license to use the said process and apparatus on 

j! any of the above designated placer deposits: 

l| NOW IT IS HEBEBY AGREED BETWEEN THE PARTIES AS 

j| EOLLOWS: 

|J 1. The said Edison agrees to ship to New Zealand, or 

|l to such other place as the said Salmond may designate, a 

jj single unit of the apparatus required for the experimental 

jj working of said process and for the testing of said placer 

Sj deposits, and he also agrees to send Mb engineer, Cloyd 

|j M. Chapman, to New Zealand, or to any other Australasian 

li colony that said Salmond may indicate, for the purpose of 

j! erecting said apparatus and practically testing the same 

jj in connection with said deposits. 

2. The said Salmond, for himself individually, and 

as the agent and attorney in fact for his said associates, 

agrees to pay all expenses oonneoted with the shipping of 

said apparatus from Orange, New Jersey, to the place of erec¬ 

tion, and of operation of said apparatus, and of the return 

of said apparatus to Orange, New Jersey, when said experi¬ 

ments have been completed; and, furthermore, agrees to pay 

to said Cloyd M. Chapman a salary of three hundred dollars 

per month and all necessary expenses, payable monthly, so 

long as the said Chapman may be absent from Orange, New 

Jersey, in connection with the carrying on of said experimerlts. 



3. If, after the said experiments have been made in 

connection with any pf the said designated placer deposits, 

it is determined that said process and apparatus are commer¬ 

cially suited for the treatment thereof, then the said Edi¬ 

son hereby grants to the said Salmond, or to any person, 

persons, firm or ooyporation which he, the said Salmond, 

may indicate, a nonoexclusive license to carry on said pro¬ 

cess, and to operate said apparatus in connection with any 

of the said placer deposits above mentioned, subjeot to the 

payment of royalties aB hereinafter expressed. 

4. if the experiments which the Baid Chapman may 

make in connection with the placer deposits referred to 

are successful and are so reported by said Chapman and cor¬ 

roborated by said Salmond and are satisfactory to said Edi¬ 

son, then the said Salmond, for himself and his associates, 

hereby agrees to oause the investment of sufficient capital 

to erect within two years from the date of such favorable 

report a complete plant such as may be designed by said Edi¬ 

son for carrying on the said process on a large scale. The 

amount which is thus to be subsequently invested, subject 

to the contingencies expressed, will be left aB a matter 

for future agreement and decision between the parties here¬ 

to. 

5. It is understood and agreed by and between the 

parties hereto, that when the full sized plant above re¬ 

ferred to shall have been constructed and put into opera¬ 

tion, there shall be laid aside from the profits of each 

vested in the construction of the mill in whioh said pro¬ 

cess is carried odt, and. not including money invested in 

mines or outside of said mill. The sum thus provided for 

shall be distributed in any way that the said Salmond or 



|i his associates may direct, and is intended to reimburse him 

|| or them for the money which is actually invested in said 

|l mill. It is also understood and agreed by and between the 

|j parties hereto, that after said sum of twenty per cent, 

j; shall have been laid aside as above expressed, the said Sal- 

mond or his associates, or the owner of said license, shall 

|j pay to said Edison one-third of the remaining profits of 

|j said plant as a royalty, said payments to be made yearly, 

I or as the parties hereto shall otherwise subsequently agree 

j; upon, and at the option of said Edison the said profits and 

| royalty shall be determined by a sworn public accountant. 

It is also understood and agreed by and between the parties 

j hereto that in the determination of the profits of said 

|J plant, only the actual cost of labor, materials and mill 

| management at usual prices shall be charged against the 

j; gross receipts, and that legal and executive charges and 

j oharges of a similar nature shall not be charged against 

|j the gross receipts. 

It is finally understood and agreed by and between 

the parties hereto, that if the said royalty of one-third 

of the profits of said plant over and above the amount of 

twenty per cent, of the money actually invested in the mill 

and laid aside as hereinbefore provided, shall amount to 

less than one cent per oubic yard of gravel treated by the 

said p?.ant, then the said Edison shall, nevertheless, in 

no case receive less than one cent per cubic yard of gravel 

treated. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF tl 

unto set their hands and seals, 

Signed, sealed and delivered 

in the presence of 

J. E, Randolph. 

i parties hereto have here- 

: Signed: 
1. Salmond, (Seal! 

(4) 



HENRY R. RHONE. 

—August^aa 

Thomas A, 

Orange 

Dear Sir:-* 

• ,**•< e—r 
nge, How Jersey. . J I \ / L 

CLA- <•* 1 
r^ C< 

‘ U-wt 

^^C,C( 

f Ktv 

I received ffom yoiT^om?|lr.^~ago a letter staging that you worg^ 

ipofeition which i presented |o you in reddy to take up tho placer" 

uay, 1902. Before the ^rece,$p%'odTyour laot^-lct tor ) had disposed 

of tlie property. 1 have now another proposition which is the heat 

I have heard of in toys action of the oountiry. 

The paTty -has just returned from a point in Old Mexico where 

he has secured about five thousand acres Of placer land which accord¬ 

ing -to his statement id a vfery rich proposition. The water there 4s. * 

very Scarce and all the placer works t lie re have then by the dry process. 

The Indians and Mexicans save only the gold which is as large 

as wheat grains. He wish to jpjldh negotiations with you to take hold 

of tills great body and work it with youT modern process. The party 

who gives me this information is an old resident of this section and 

is absolutely reliable and he is how trying to organise a company here 

to work tlie deposit's. 1 have prevailed upbh him to delay matters 

until I could hear from you and if you wish to consider this r will 

have him make out a formal report and serld it to you. It will then 

be necessary to agree Vipbn some basis of working the property. 

V/ould you AciJidly wyite me fully in reference to the matter and 

let me know if you care to tpke hoid of it. 

very trt 
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SPECIAL IUEOIT’ATIOU TO THE JTIJTXJir, PAUEEG, flOHOEnUT-G 'ft. 

35tO?tA3 A. .TDISOH’S JCCT 335T3T PLWKR PR00E13. 

The patented processes and machines for the separation 

of gold from gravel in its dry state number many hundreds in the 

United States alone, and it is probable that some of them answer 

the purpose for which they are intended very well. They are 

used upon rich deposits; usually the more valuable pockets and 

streaks to be found in many placers. Generally being operated by 

hand, their capacity is limited to a few tons per day. Usually 

portable, they must be small and light enough for easy handling. 

They save the coarser gold and let the fine pass with the tailings. 

Therefore, while the i-rcsent Dry VXashers answer for the prospector 

and small operator, a process is needed for operations upon a large 

scale. One that will handle great quantities of gravel and do it 

cheaply and efficiently. In this way it would be jiossible to work 

profitably many of the great placers of the dry regions that are 

now waiting for a method of extracting the gold without water, 

and do it at a minimum cost-per cubic yard. 

The requirements of such a process include mechanical 

handling of the gravel from first to last, high capacity, high 

percentage of gold saved, low first cost of plant, and low cost of 

maintenance and operation. 

After six years I'r. Edison has produced a process which 

answers these requirements. It consists of the usual two processes, 

sizing or grading and concentration. 

The sizing is accomplished with Hr. Edison’s new screen 

plates whose' eff iciehGjr is* many tune's'■‘'-•‘that -of ..screens usually em¬ 

ployed and whose capacity is 3,000 pounds per hour per foot ‘of--width. 



(25 

The separator proper in nothing more than a fan delivering a 

perfectly Uniform and constant bl-.st of air through a rectangular 

ho:c in a horizontal direction. Through a slit across the top of 

this ho>: is fed the sized gravel in a wide, thin, even stream. The 

particles must enter the blast at a uniform speed and at a very low 

velocity. The action of the air blast is to blow the lighter 

particles of gangue away from the gold which falls nearly vertically 

through the blast because of its exceedingly high specific gravity. 

In this way, a saving of gold is effected which is very much higher 

than is accomplished by other methods. 

'There the gold is in small grains and not much of it under 

200 mesh, a saving of 95£ is a very low estimate. Hany actual 

runs in the field, upon a variety of gravels showing actual savings 

.of 99#. 

In the case of exceedingly fine gold, that which will pass 

a screen having 200 meshes to the inch or 40,000 meshes per square 

inch, the saving effected in the actual operation on the placers of 

ITew Mexico, was from 70 to 8<tf. This saving, however, has since 

been greatly improved, but not having operated the improved machine 

in actual service, would not state figures. 

The percentage of the gold saved may be increased or de¬ 

creased at will by using a more or less efficient method of sizing, 

and by altering the rate of feed through the separators. 

In this way the capacity of a plant of given size nay be 

greatly increased at a small sacrifice of efficiency or decreased 

with a corresponding rise in the percentage of gold saved. By this 

means, it may readily be determined at what efficiency it .would be 

most profitable to operate a plant. One deposit might be most 

advantageously treated at a 95$ efficiency while another might yield 

the greatest returns at 85;L Tiese points are determined by means 

of preliminary trials of the gravel in an experimental plant. 



(3) 

As to the cost of operating a plant using this process, 

no reliable figure can be given without knowing both the character , 

of the gravel and conditions existing at the deposit, cost of fuel 

and labor, and also the probable number of working days in a year. 

However, it may be said in general, that a deposit carry¬ 

ing 30 cents to the yard may be very profitably worked With a 'plant 

having the capacity of one medium size steam shovel or say, 2,000 

cubic yards per day. But under favorable conditions, and with a 

very large plant, it is conservatively estimated that 12 cent 

gravel would pay very well. 



1903. Motion Pictures (D-03-24) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to the 
production and commercial development of motion picture films. Included are 
items pertaining to film stock and film copyrights; competition with the Armat 
Motion Picture Co. and the American Mutoscope & Biograph Co.; and the 
exploitation of foreign markets. Among the correspondents are William E. 
Gilmore, vice president and general manager of the Edison Manufacturing Co.; 
John R. Schermerhorn, assistant general manager; F. K. Dolbeer, manager of 
the Credit Department; Walter S. Stevens, manager of the Foreign 
Department; James H. White, European sales manager of the Edison 
Manufacturing Co., Ltd.; and attorney Howard W. Hayes. 

Approximately 75 percent of the documents have been selected. The 
items not selected consist primarily of memoranda from Hayes and from the 
law firm of Dyer, Edmonds & Dyer noting the progress of litigation. 



William E, Gilmore, Esq., 
Nation 1 Phonograph Co. 

Orange, N, J, 

aijk,p!T,- 0-p.jB^r |14. 

| JAM 16 1903 

k flNS—.• ...... , 

1903. 

Dear Sir:- 

Judge Dallas has decided the luhin case against us and 
holds that in order to protect a moving picture film hy copyright 
each separate view must he copyrighted and notice of copyright put 
on it. Under my instructions I will at once take the matter to the 
Circuit Court of Appeals. I enclose you copy of his opinion. 

Yours truly. 

hwh/ms 
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TH -nos CIRCUIT COURT 03- '.no? UNITKD STATED EOR THIS 

EASTERN DISTRICT OR PENNSYLVANIA. 

ThomaB A. Edison, 

April Sqbb., 1903, V. 

Siegmund Rubin 

No. d6. 

DAIJ»AS, .T. Thin case having been set dovrn for 

final hearing upon an agreed statement of facts, was, vhon 

reached, submitted upon the briefs of counsel and is now 

for adjudication. 

The question which iB presented at the outset 

la, as I view_.it, a decisive one, and therefore no other 

need ho considered. That question is: Is a series of 

photographs, arranged for use in a machine for producing 

thorn in panoramic effect, entitled to registry and pro¬ 

tection as a photograph, under Section 4963 of the Revised 

Statutes? That seotion extended the copy-right system 

to "any" . . • photograph", hut not to an aggregation of 

photographs; and I think that, to acquire the monoply it 

confers, it is requisite that every photograph, no matter 

how or for what purpose it may he oonjoined with others, 

shall ho separately registered, and that the prescribed 

notice of copyright shall be inscribed upon each of thorn. 

It may be true, as has been argued, that this construction 

of the seotion renders it unavailable for the protection 

of such a series of photographs as this; but if, for 

thiB reaspn, the law is defective, it Bhould be altered by 

Congress, not strained by the Courts. X understand that 

when this aot was paused, these groupn of consecutive . 

photogaphs were, practically speaking, not in existence;. 

SL 
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I I and in tho abBenoe of any expression of the will of Congress 

whloh oan be applied to then, T. cm not at liberty to conjoot 

what further provision, if any, would have been rode, if 

their oreatlon had been foraeon. 

Even, however, if the section to which atten¬ 

tion has thus far been confined, would, -when separately con¬ 

sidered, bear the interpretation which the complainant 

seeks to have put upon it, tho penal section of the bum 

act would inliib.it the acceptance of that interpretatIon. 

X do not 'mention the correctness of tho general propo- 

a Hion that the remedial sections of a statute may bo 

liberally construed, although it contain penal provisions 

which must be construed strictly. Hut wo are not now con¬ 

cerned with the acts to be done, or the steps to be taken, 

to fix or enforce a penalty. Precise adherence to pro¬ 

visions respecting suoh matters oan, or course, be rigidly 

insisted upon, although aB to the others the greatest 

liberality of construction bo indulged} but there tho 

question ,1b as to tho thing in legislative contemplation, 

and as that thing is designated in exactly the same way 

in both sootions, it cannot be supposed that tho one wan 

intended to embrace any subjeot-matter to which tho other 

oould not be applied. It was the manifest pwrposo of Congrs 

to relate the grant of copyright, and the liability to' 

forfeiture, to precisely the same production to make the 

right, and the penalty for its invasion, correspondent 

and correlative; and therefore, as the words "any photo¬ 

graph", as they occur in tho penal seotion, must bo 

literally applied, they oannot as they ooour in tho pre¬ 

vious section, be so defined as to bring a series of 

photographs within their meaning. 

The bill of complaint is dismisses with costs. 



J. W. AVL»SWORTI1, ^ 

^•C> . - ^ojr 

C^^Cc^eri^ 'S*C 

EAST ORANGE, N. \J^LkdL..Sl..~,Z2(r3r 

’ RECEIVE! 
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W. flYLSWORTIi, 
Technical Chemical; Expert. 

east orange, n. J.,„ 

C*r ozsZ<2. ^ t'C-t 'Cc-c y-ri zUafic// ~/S~~ £$■ Jo sZ^c^JLu . 

A zotAA 

<f/Aiy /Ac^t 6^'’ 'Ait ^ Alyut Ayj^£L<'g£ yC~zAyCf ^ T~~~ 

'-CC<-t ,Z£^i^Cui^t u/ts&c c&'x-^A ^yc~<^y '^‘^cr 4ys^6<—f 

J^TUsJ -t& y^G¥ Atyyt^z c't'fv-ist/ /0 -ttA^f, AA/A^-y C&-A '£-*A 

AsAoOcy £&0f t£c.C ~'C*r y'C'TCt^^c 

AAC. ¥ Jnruf *oA£ /'G-Az OPtaJ^c cAA/'yA-f / At, ,AAy 

iGz^Li {r°~tsC'<y-*-y CfrislfiC ty- -Z2> J> Cu^f-v^e^c. ztr&^&Z^ 

¥~ Atyy' 

t~/AA. C<xZ^f jA~r AAuty tf^Ai 
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-~7^2clc zAyCCi^A A~z ^yAt^ty-i t-a- ^ zruy /yA- 
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Edison Laboratory Products, 
EpiSpNjSi v- , - -• 
f Phonographs, EdisooLalandeE 
I Records. ^ ^ Dental Outfits. 

[ xVay"*p|p»rTtu'5, ^ 

Yohk.N.Y. 

Mr. J.R. Sohennerhorn, 

Asst. General Manager, 

National Phonograph Co#, 

Orange, N.J, 

Dear sirs 

I an enclosing herewith a communication received from Mr. 

jellings. Blow, Manager of patM Frhres, Ltd., London. 

Mr. Gilmore has seen this communication, and asks that it 

be held for his return. I have acknowledged receipt, and advised 

Mr. Blow that our President, Mr. Gilmore, is at present absent from 

the city, but this communication will be handed to him upon Mb 

return. 

Manager Foreign nept. 

Very truly yours, 
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> 

Cinematographs. 

PRIVATE & CONFIDENTIAL. 

Gentlemen, 

It has been rumoured that you are comtemplating 

being represented in this country, and should it be the 

case, I beg to offer my services. 

I am the Loudon Manager of Messrs. Pathe Freres, the 

London Establishment of Path6 Freres, Paris and Chateau, 

France. x 

No doubt the name of my firm is knov/n to you, if not 

I would mention that the bulk of the business done in 

phonographs and records in England is in the hands of 

your good selves, the Columbia Coy., the Edison Bell Coy. 

and my own people. 

I have the entire management of the London business, 

including in first line the selling.- 

Arranging with'artistes for recording is also in my 

hands.- Periodically I travel all over England canvass¬ 

ing for business. 
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PatentSes of;/ 
\ The Aiglon. 

The Gaulois.^' 

■i TheCoq. 

\YhE FRANpAIS. 
T TREDuPLEXg-, 

| The Celeste. 

f Pathe&Rex 
Diaphrams. 

Pathe Cylinders. 
Records. 

Cinematographs. 
Films. 

V|) 

2. 

My only reason for wishing to exchamge into another 

firm ic in the hope of bettering my position. My os ntract 

with my present Board of Directors is a yearly one - ex¬ 

piring and simultaneously renewable on the 1st May of 

each year - I could if I so desired leave on the 1st May. 

without notice. 

I organised this business from the very start en¬ 

tirely unaided myself. Our progress, I believe, you 

would hear on enquiry, was considered somewhat exception¬ 

ally rapid. 

I am taking the liberty of approaching you because:- 

(1) My present position naturally ensures that I 

am well up in the talking machine business. 

(2) I am to a great extent personally acquainted u . 

and incc.lose.. touch with all factors and 

dealers in our line of business in the United 

Kingdom. 
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f(1 

i 

The Aiglon. 
'The Gaulois./ 

The CbQ. 

(3) I know their financial st 

factor. 

anding - an import! 

XhE FRANpAIS. (4) I make held to say that I am considered a 
,,TFte Duplex^ 
jThe Celeste' good salesman. 

]/X> AND THE 
' Pathe&Rex (o) I am to a great extent pe rsonally acquaints 

Diaphrams. 
Pathe Cylinders. 

with our leading ballad and comic singers - 

Records. 

Cinematographs. 

which has been ci 

ers - and I could 

value 

make a 

to my present empl< 

imilar arrangement! 

Films. for "recording" fo r your goodselves. 

In passing permit me to s tato t hat I am thoroughly 

f conversant with the management and supervision of a fii 

( class business, finance - supe rvisio n of accounts, etc, 

warehouse here. 

I am it married man, 38 years of ag 

attention and entire time to husin 
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Randolph: 

r' I attach you herewith foi 

companies, and also four packages 

letters addressed to the different 

%f gelatine. Mr. Edison, I believe, 

^.Hnents on film, and it is possible that he 
has been making some experimen » 

return. Will you kindly have the 
may want to look into this upon hjs 

material and letters turned over to him when he returns. 

3/25/03. J* R* S* 





OLf^cdr 
iltmat jttottonffitcture Company 

027 K Street Northwest 

Wasjusotox, D. C. April 11th, 1903 

Mr. W. E. Gilmore. 

orange, n. .r. 

My dear Mr. Gilmore 

t wish te call your attention to one fact 

that Mr. Edison may have overlooked and that in that the Armat 

Moving Picture company hae never aold a machine, therefore any 

monopoly that may be built up under its patents Is absolutely 

intact. This is Important. 

1 have just talked with Mr. stilson Hutchins who has 

returned from Europe where he has been investigating the moving 

picture Situation and he reports the business there very ex¬ 

tensive and growing, but in a deplorable condition as far as 

the people in the business are concerned, on account of the I 

cut throat competition. I pres/rae that it needs no argument 

to convince Mr. Edison and yourself that this condition will 

obtain in this oountry unless something is done to shut out such 

pirates as I.ubin, and others who will no doubt enter the fiBld 

unless they are stopped. it therefore seems to me to be good 

business for us to try to agree upon some suoh plan as that i 

outlined to you as soon as possible. -i. i 

As you doubtless know, we have won five straight decisions 1 

which we think is enough in itself to give us all the' advantage 

we will require, and we are deeding on that, line, but there V . / 

would be no question about its being,enough if Mr. Edison wouia 



grrnat jttotton#tctuit Company 

WASlIIKGTOSr, D. C. 

nee that it was to his interest to throw his support with us 

instead of against us. 

There is another thought that may not have oocurred to you 

and that is that in fighting us you are in effect fighting for 

I.ubin and the others who have contributed nothing to this art, 

and if yon succeed in defeating us, you will throw this country 

open to the Rind of competition that obtains in Europe, where 

the biggest fakir, such as l,\ibin, makes the money at the expense 

of the legitimate business? One of the unfortunate facts in 

this business is that it requires but little capital to go into 

it and it attracts a class of people who have much of the fakir 

or cheap showman in his makeup and the business will sink to 

his level if thrown open to him. 

There iB more money in this business along the lines we have 

in view than Mr. Edison and yourself have probably ever dreamed 

of and if we can agree upon a plan of co-oporaton I will be gldd 

to outline them to you in extenso. 

With this end in view I will be glad to come ever at any 

time and take the matter up. wo expect to move our offioes to 

New York as soon as we secure a suitable plaoe. 



Newark, N. J. May 4, 1903. 

Mr. TOn, Gilmore, r". .—v 
National Phonograph Co., : J V. r ) J 

Orange, li. j. : " f 

Bear Sir: ’ ™ ™ j 
LA//s*d I 

I enclose a notice whichV^^^Hsii^S1: priety publish 

in any way you see fit. 

Yours very truly, 
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4g, 
'• -OS1" 

< 

< ■ 

r>. 

l OUR SYSTEM OP COPYRIGHTING HO VINO PICTURE X. 
1 FILMS SUSTAINED BY THE COURT OP APPEALS. 

'i1 
' Vie take pleasure in announcing to the trade that 

the United States Court of Appeals at Philadelphia have 

decided that our method of copyrighting films is legal, and| 

that such copyright protects us from all infringements of 
■W-Kv-to* 

that copyright hy mean s of copying the jaasbe. or part of any 
A 

film. The opinion is too long to quote in full, hut the 

following extract is the gist of it;* 

^'The instantaneous andcontinuous operation of the 

camera;is such that the difference between successive 

pictures is not distinguishable hy the eye and is so: 

slight that the casual observer will take a very consider¬ 

able number of pictures of the series and say they are 

identical. It is only when pictures far removed from each 

other in the series are compared that differences are 3een, 

but in every one the platform from which the ’christening 

took place, and on which prominent persons attending the 

launch stood, is depicted. To require each of numerous un- 

distinguishable pictures to be individually copyrighted, 

as suggested by the court, would in effect be to require 

copyright of many pictures to protect a single one. So 

much for the negative. IV/hen we consider the positive sheet which was 

copyrighted, we have a stronger case. What was thus copy¬ 

righted 'was a single celluloid sheet on which a number of 

objects had been photographically printed or reproduced. 

That these objects were there portrayed by light action or 

photography is unquestioned. Ho matter how the negative 

was obtained, whether by numerous and successive exposures, 

I is not here material. The statute provided for copyrighting 

negatives, but the present issue is not whether the nega¬ 

tive in question was one covered by the statute, but 'whether 

when the negative as a whole was photographically repro- 
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Iduced, the reproduction was a photograph. On that point, we 

feel assured. V/hen the reproduction was made, complainant's 

celluloid negative simply possessed the reproductive capa-' 

city by light action incident to the photographic art. The 

image which had been thrown by light reflected from the 

originals and passed through a camera to produce the nega-J 

tive, in the reproductive prec%ss^?iedpositive by light 

action passed through such transparent negative. The. mere 

circumstance that such positive is pictured on a strip 

of celluloid and not on a strip of paperis immaterial. In 

either event, the reproduction is a light-written and there¬ 

fore a photographic pictureior photograph. To say that the 

©ntinuous method by which this negative was secured was 

unknown when the Act was passed and therefore a photograph 

of it was not covered by the Act, is to beg the question. 

Such construction is at variance with the object of the 

Act which was passed to further the constitutional grant 

of power "to promote the progress of science and useful art:: 

arts". When Congress in recognition of the photographic 

art saw fit in 1865 to amend the Act of 1831, and extend 

copyright protection to a photographcor negative, it is not 

to be presumed it thought such art could not progress and 

that no protection was to be afforded such progress. It must 

have recognised':there vo uld be chaanngde^*ing photo¬ 

graphs just as there lias been in making books, printing 

chromos and other subjects of copyright protection . While 

such advance has resulted in a different type of photograph, 

yet it is none the less a photograph - a picture produced 

* Photographic process. Prom the standpoint of preparatory 

W°rk in seourln6 *ha negative the latter consists of a 

number of different views, but when the negative was se¬ 

cured the article reproduced therefrom was a single photon 

graph of the whole. And that it is in substance a single 

Photograph is shown by the fact that its value consists 
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in its protection as a whole or unit and the injury to 

copyright protection consists not in pirating one picture 

hut in appropriating it in its entirety. 

\7e are further of opinion the photograph in ques¬ 

tion met the statutory requirement of being intended to he 

perfected and completed as a work of the fine art. It em¬ 

bodies artistic conception and expression. To obtain it 

requires a study of lights, shadows, general surroundings 

and a vantage point adapted to securing the entire effect. 

In Bolles vs. The Outing Company, 77 Bed. Rep., 966, depict¬ 

ing a yacht under full sail was held to constitute an origi¬ 

nal work of art, and in view of the recent decision 0 f 

the Supreme Court, Bleistein V3. Donaldson Company, 102 O.C,, 

p. 1553, in reference to the character in that regard of a 

circus poster, we have no question that the present photo¬ 

graph sufficiently fulfills the character of a work of the 

fine arts. \7e are also of opinion the sheet was duly marked 

for it was such as "to give notice of the copyright to the 

public by placing upon each copy in some visible shape the 

name of the author, the existance of the claim to exclusive 

right and the date at which this right was obtained", 

which in Burrow-Giles Co. vs. Sarony, 111 U.S., 755, was 

said to be the object of the statute.^ 

All infringements of our copyright films will 

be prosecuted at once end stopped by injunction. 

3. 



MANUFACTURING COMPANY 

PATENT DEPARTMENT 

ORANom. N. J.. May 7th, 1903 

W. E. Gilmore:* Esq., 

Vice .Pres. & Genl. Mgr. Edison Manufajs 

Orange, N. J. 

Dear sir:- 

MAIN OFFICES 
RECEIVED 

ltUrV§-I903 

.ANS—- 

Your favor of the 6th inst., has been received, and 1 note 

that Mr. Gaston Meilies intends opening up a manufacturing plant for 

films in this country. * Suits on the Edison Reissue Kinetoscope and. 

Eilm Patents have been brought ±n New York against the Biograph Co., 

in Philadelphia, against Lubin, and in Chicago against Selig. Test¬ 

imony in the Lubin and Selig suits has been taken and those suits now 

await depositions from myself on the expert, questions involved. I am 

preparing for these depositions now and hope t'o complete the same 

within two weeks. In the Biograph suit, 1 understand that there is 

a question of demurrer pending which requires to be disposed of before 

the suits can be gone ahead with. 1 believe however, that the suit:- 

can be pressed some time during the summer. 



TOnttntt TtrturB (Enittpmtj), 

Ivleafce your date for tlue King’s Cc 

AVbv. 'Ijj. &. , <1/aaJs(Jaju>: 

&cLld>V~vu • &0., 

UzAtia) /0 • (/. 

V 

; - "'-■. 

CUevJlr AA^yOuV (Xx^rj / A-A.J~A.CyUX /a/JL/ AcxyA A&xfXtyu/ 

yttr O-jLoUxAjU ytAjj /AA/uAiAA/J y/AXuA^X/Uu/j Aunyiyy AAytrvu t AAS-?S- : 

(^oJUbuL A-^ytnAAj oCttxAAtZjnAj ,tc 7CLu ^AAijimAj jXA) o-^ xAu 

AAlSIAXyCLfc CyO. -Oi^tuO CylyOUAVAX/Jj yiAoCt 0~lAA1/ /yuyCX^AxyyJJ /0lAA/(j ’ 

^aAIixaa/aaj-J^ ytyVX-^\AA!A^jlAly^^ ,c{/jcJly&S\ylyuyCt /Ll JxiiJU 

C-JaAAAaAjlo AjuAjlhXj fyy-ty /yr<suLy JLx/uAAxA’ /-Axk~Xj /LAju^ HtqujAj 

XLAJ-ty Axfcjy cAxx/Cytj Jxuuu^Xyto-yyyyyx AUiyAiAyiMJe^ /01a.x/LaA~\ 

/:IxJJaaajU yLtAyiAJ-J /LAAXa AAyOX 'T<rx/ aA£s /^AA-^Ar y^iynyixA 

A-xUJ>y J/0/ixA-A<yl, (AA~ytA,-inAA/ yQ/xL^^J/^y/ny///v-XLy ytxf~^yiyy^~ i 

^-0xAx^/xA^ /AJ-xA-Aj 0~XAy'/ JlyLAy0r£X-&/yiyLAj&l'tAd j y^AA^^y^tAA-^ ///) 

(xAAjaaJaaTuJ ~/t/ /AaJLaaJ Iaas\JtU3L&, jtfrAAyfy /IJLAjyiyiAZ/yC^yUyj 

sCLA? /QAWA^Lj Oy (UXAUU ()^ /iAiAyUXtyU 
/^fd~lAy' /0tAL/lAAS\J--A /AyOy^ /ilAX1AX<Axeyl/f /AIaX ' ■ j 

yQ/yrJ-Ay^Aly JLAC&jaj/) y ALA-aAj xCAajQ CaO. JlAr-eyiS yA^CAAtyy^AiAj J 

Aa> XyO-Jkxj S&IaaaA yAt/yaJ/ /jAjAa/ s&L'&AuaaA' yUyQA (HS j 

/XyLAA^yCriAXy SlAy<LyLAAjj AjJytnAAA / /1/luJA-J yi^n-su'' 

/LA/VAyULcly1 A<AJ\y%AAyO-A^y aaAJ /hjLrAjjcA /Ju^AjJ/lAxXnyU.. yiA/i'nyULcb a^aAMaIAx/Aa AaA/ 

J ~IaXa /L/yAJU /U cAcLAAyyyJ A JASaJ ALcXa/a 



/A^Ayr^dy _ (f /Co . y\yu cm /dAJyriyyM 

'Ybu^ 1.6 y$*AAJUyj- o-jl ';tfy "(foL ■<Uns\/ /wyLA/iXlyfyyiAjgA 

y\y\x-£s y(!/~QyCA.As\ylU ylAdjy\JLAAjLjb Avu AVVuirvxAyy /Jn^-L Ayyj\z /j CMly 

J^CyiAJr-ifjA^ /i/iaj /c£iax> cAAyj Ay /iLu Afsusdayt~Go. (yfyCtfaJlj 

^rr£oe^ y\yyyAsc/jU /tt ^JUUaA' /€/LAsy $SWV^eJh j 

(/<L0 ylyy^O^CLdyjyJU ^C\yyyA Adyy /QaA^^-'CSLAjCaa^P' /^-cAvia*0 fd ! 

/‘ixa.. y<y Ois /Qy\n/\ycxJU!y JLy/yA\Ajyi/l . 0 '/\jloj-- /J\jl&'!\JLlj (L^oydy-zd 

/uiutfz /tsiutA^ /AyGLoL /dnJLJ Q-^UyJLj * ^ \Jj , 

Tc-a^ootiAi ylyr-ts ^AjLOLryyjijiA /(M^ cdjL/LAyjyAL&yy yuuO /tfylyyjy \ 

f PL^ALu ylylAy\C^LAdAyytAAf^Ol^ /^\ASl/lXxin^6CsQ 

yy^-^yCL sy-Cy - AArffCdbu /Olu y^.(/A.jy\yyJly y^tA-Ay lAu 

(J1AsiM-AJ)C Qji AJU~<AA> ylyyO yiAd /isM^^TLAyAU^i , AV~ty CMSUAyy^^cA 

/j^AAA\yCldu)UUU yd^TlAsUty 

Otfjc /ULA^Uyi^tjuL /^AUL^, 

/jwASycJAyiLLy /^lAuS-. 

AyiyM A 

/LAJ~AaA_Xj 

^<&CLasiaJ /Uy~ey oA-AyP^yfAcly 

if/)' / *U*. / ,,A ^ 

I ViSisisO' Uir&txJyA 

yfyfjyyU <C/~Usyiy y(yLALXs t (QyisS. 

^A2/S& <C~^~ . '/CAu dtffv^y} 

Pfb A^y djUAy^yyjJ^ /At Oy /^, (Q«yy TCLcxA oLay 

C CX-Aji(L,&^ aA /trfuy (jyiswamA ffl.'yO (f/^yyyU ifyA ^X&JUj /U^vyisA} 

yfcb djULfr+yd /t£uL> ayC~0-cAc, ~tl/ Jly MyAtlAjufj /QyyyA oyyyAy. ! 

y£l^U4^t/ yvyp^J^JLAsvuudf, /L$ju Cf^yyyyxxAj Q) yvULArZAS Ct^s " 

ykjLAXyyi^ oyf oJLL . (JtfyyO /QyyJJ' i'JxyL^yMvuxAh /ienA^esv*^\ 

0-wJLm /twWu /nyyxxrxyju^ djLxjycyAyJjA, /oyy yyQyCf 

xAuu /JAJLm imALaJu /C^y /i^-^yaxiyA /&> cAjJLyyJ. j 

/£^L jUydy yv^/rwuUjj' aJjtowxJL /Cy jAsUr, ylJjuj O^L - j 

yl^iyJjuL 7t$jy QyOyCUU. (Q*yyj ytayuu-y^y^ OyyA oAJ^ Aaa^jLS 

ch^ /JyxAdsutAyl , Ad &ALid. fflfxLJyyitd/' fyylAxynyyiujf yPl/l/. , 



(S - * ^Tlflur-iAAsCLAj, 7lAAx , (/fftrrusui/ ,/viso-xaj— 

(^XXaaaAzf~ Co, S^OSy-tj -ByiXXtAjesL) yQuiisfr 

/\S\SJL> /j-b-A/ jLO"(J~0 — oCajL/XcCia^aJ ^(risylAAU*^ 

/CtS /VAA^£\^JLas^jJ ^L^J~^aJc^J yvO GUsiS yAyA^/Ayl^€p2A^^ 

X^JAyv /^OlAjLaaJjl/. , 7lAs\s , uaaas) A/zmlo xruju c/^ XjCxj 

yihQA.X sIsXaxj-^aJ) yeW XJaaS) QaIaJ, yUO /xso&X OS ^oXLiaX, 

c\Mt<y\AAj^i, X\x aA A yj^ASs^uCt^^ rr^J— /us /O-aaaJ}- JLb 

/lJULXrv~tAs /ha^ $<& AD , $ ^ayy-t, ~$yXvU a^txa^a yljLXtiAA 

/LAAJ A-Lsjj lSlXs^XJL_ /tb /j-VUyXjLJtjC^^ SASLiLAA (r^ /i^tTV^y /iMSl&Cy, 

sAZUolX- ^djL> /'^IXL^AAJLyQsCl yd^JLC S^JL, y/r-ts /^TA/XAAJeOsfjLX fid (TUlyCJL. ■ 

^a-ajCC^ X^asl* /iaaasvv^Jt-o^ erf yCfuj /J\sxJjiaaAj y\yjfffe*fj GftreAj 

(T\ASS /rveC\^C-JLxXr^ y&^eeX. ,jUifysvy), AaaJLUj j$a aaSLJUUIAAa^ 

yistuCt /L^jlxu_-> /j^xXJuxjfa) Jao ^ir^JxJlAx^iAs^jerf ytX fCa-v^tf*t?£? 

a+^Jitiaa/ sj^sxfjXckl. ^^sux-i^yys ^rr-x^syJ LAj-i/tJLj yuuo of(L> — 

~sfjlAAA$y^i~^ AAAs' /L&slj e/f~ /<LA*siXb. 

CJIaJL, (fo-cf-^Ji, , (Jjr\s XXr /\A) />i4^vy fyvi&a., , 

ytAb /QAywejA^feJ /(As^crXfjLAj ~^-foe/^ trus /ijLr /j^aXjt~ fdjJ 

Cfsi^/eAsCf- C() /Cfo XLALAXsxJis yeA.^l/ /JaaaAX~i^ Ox.*' -^A-h^laX-Xj^j 

/ SLc-zra 3JL oy.u^sJ' (ruJb *<2,JA3 & . YIuaX '4&l£J ‘ tn/ suit, 

aA /(XAALAAawJjU Gy /OATlaSTaJU y^\^feASLJLy AAT^jU^x XvAaA /IsistAL^iXs 

yjf ArfLsu OA^ArxAMsfLyL/ /jf}A/ OS /LAaaA" yXUtxsf/ yu~C/t Gtrt^SsuL^, 

slsrdC ilk /XixX> CcfLCsOsru) Co. /U> sjLuJfLdlj JJIjlaaj o 

yASSsX- yjAAJrfjUcXj ASSU. fV\As. ffuGM^Ou/ L$jlX? 

ysCr .CX/\^y^ojy Cti. JAy^jLtXj yH CxCtsiio /U-QA AAXV^AXAA/~ZL/\!SIS 

0-w AsfL*--' /Q^uAXf /osu A^fjLX^- -^ALr€y 

/^iasJY ,AuAsrLri_ *A~ /uv a.Jr 7cky jLcuJf' su^srvi**s^uJf: 





ceipt for the tpie which is mailed to the Librarian of Congress. 
I thinic the Assistant postmaster at orange is correct in saying 
that he only nelds to give a receipt for the parcel without spe- 

,, cifying its con&ents, so it had better be sent that way. I would 
by all means sehd each title and the bromide prints in separate par¬ 
cels, so that proof in regard to each copyright stands by itself. 
Otherwise there is sure to be confusion in the matter, and diffi¬ 
culty in proving what titles and what prints are enclosed in each 

t pac kage. 

■ Yours truly, » 

YV'rVW'*■f,— ^ 

HTOI-EP, / 



C j/ztAS) 
REPORT TO MR. DYER OH VISIT TO WASHINGTON 

POR EDISON KANUPACTURING CO. RE AR- 
HAT-LAWRENCE MATTER. ~ 

I called at the address given in the letter from 

Mr. Lawrence to Mr. Gilmore, dated May 16, 1903, viz: 

1108 8th Street, and found that this was the residence of 

Mr. Lawrence. I was informed that Mr. Lawrence was not in 

the City, that he was rarely found at home since he spent 

most of his time in travelling. I thereupon called at 

the office of Mr. A. H. Thomas 916 P Street, who is men¬ 

tioned as the attorney for Mr. Lawrence and had quite an 

extended interview with him. 

As the result of this interview, I find that no 

suit has been brought against Lawrence by the Armat Moving 

Picture Co. for infringement of its patent, nor so far as 

Mr. Thomas knows, is any such suit in contemplation. 

The facts appear to be that under date of March 

14, 1902, Lawrence entered into a contract with the Armat 

Co. in which he agreed to take a license for the term of 

one year from the Armat Co. for the use of a projecting 

machine, for which he agreed to pay §25. a week, payable 

every four weeks. He further agreed to buy or lease all 

films which he might use during that year exclusively from 

the Armat Co. Under this contract Lawrence paid §250. as 

security. Mr. Thomas states that Lawrence was led into 

making this contract through misrepresentations made to 

him by the Armat Co., since they informed Lawrence that 

they held the only patents on projecting machines and 

films, and that any person using either machines or'films 

without a license from them infringed their patents. 

Some time in Hay 1902 Lawrence became informed 'of 

the Edison Conipahy's rights and threw up the contract with 

the Armat Co. and brought suit against that concern for 

$300., covering payments already made to them. This ac- 



tion Y/as brought in the Court of the Justice of the Peace 

of the District of Columbia, ancl through some oversight 

on the part of the Armat Company's attorneys, no defense 

was interposed and Mr. Lawrence secured a default judgment. 

The Armat Company's attorneys then took steps to set aside 

this default judgment, and in order not to have the case 

tried before a Justice of the Peace, Mr. Thomas stipulated 

with them that the case be continued in the Supreme Court 

of the District of Columbia, and all proceedings were 

then had in such Court. The action in this Court is num¬ 

bered 45399 at Lav/. When the case was removed to this 

Court, the Armat Company's attorneys filed a plea to Law¬ 

rence's complaint setting up a counterclaim of some $1300. 

which they claimed under the contract above mentioned. 

This counterclaim was interposed about three months or so 

after the action was originally started in May 1902. 

The object Mr. Lawrence had in v/riting to Mr. 

Gilmore was to find out what patents the Edison Company 

owned and what the patent held by the Armat Co. was sup¬ 

posed to cover, so that he could interpose a reply to the 

Armat Company's counterclaim, setting up the fact that the 

contract was entered into between the Armat Co. and Law¬ 

rence as a result of fraudulent misrepresentations as to 

the Armat Company's patent rights. 

During my interview v/ith Mr. Thomas yesterday, I 

furnished him v/ith the desired information as to the Edi¬ 

son patents, giving him the numbers and dates thereof, and 

also informed him what the Armat patent, as limited by the 

decision of Judge Hazel in the case of Armat Co. v. Ameri¬ 

can Mutoscope Co., covered. I also gave Mr. Thomas to un¬ 

derstand that the letter written by Mr. Gilmore to Mr. 

Lawrence under date of April 28, 1902, in which the Edison 

Co. agreed to defend any suits brought against him for in¬ 

fringement of the Armat Company's patents, did not contem¬ 

plate the defense of the present suit. This Mr. Thomas 



apparently thoroughly understood. I gave Hr. Thomas all 

the information which he was seeking and he expressed him¬ 

self as very well pleased with the interest shown by the 

Edison Co. He personally stated that he hardly thought 

that the action would warrant the expense of having a 

patent expert go into the ipatter of the patents, in view 

of the small amount involved, but stated that Hr. Lawrence 

was possessed of a disposition which would not allow of 

his giving in to the Armat Company. 

Mr. Thomas also informed me that in all exhibi¬ 

tions which Lawrence had in Washington, his people had 

been annoyed by threats of suits under the patents from 

the Armat Co., and that Hr. Lawrence's customers have in 

each instance become much worked up over the matter. I 

suggested to Mr. Thomas that he advise Mr. Lawrence to 

change the shutter of his machine so that it would be iden¬ 

tical with that now used by the Edison Company, and use 

such shutter until the present litigation in Hew York was 

finally determined. 

I endeavored to obtain from Mr. Thomas such in¬ 

formation as would enable Mr. Gilmore to judge whether or 

not Lawrence v/as using films other than those of the Edi¬ 

son manufacture, but Mr. Thomas was entirely ignoraht of 

what Lawrence v/as doing in this respect. 

There seems to be no necessity of the Edison 

Company interesting themselves in this controversy, unless, 

as a matter of business policy, in harassing the Armat Co. 

they might v/ish to give assistance to Mr. Thomas. Such as¬ 

sistance would offer no other advantage to the Edison Co. 

Erom the appearance of Mr. Lawrence's house, 

which is situated in v/hat appeared to me to be a colored 

community and which is a house containing several families 

as residents, I should not suppose that Mr. Lawrence would 

be very well fixed financially, and information given me 



by Mr. Thomas would seem to corroborate this. The Law¬ 

rence suit seems to have been continued from time to time 

by agreement of the respective counsel! ana my conversa¬ 

tion with Hr. Thomas yesterday leads me to believe that 

there is no probability of the case being tried in the 

near future, since he made some statement about his being 

a personal friend of the Armat Company's attorneys, and 

that this enabled, him to secure practically all the exten¬ 

sions which he desired. 

Dated, May 22, 1903. J. R. Taylor. 



E. Gilmore, Esq., 
Vice-Presdt. Edison Mfg. Co., 

Orange, N.J. 

In tie Armat case, Armat's attorney HfS/begun 

the talcing of his prima facie proofs. He took some testi¬ 

mony here the first of last week and then gave notice for 

Washington on Friday. Believing that it would be a good 

time to get hold of Jenkins and see what help we could ex¬ 

pect from him, I sent our Mr. Taylor to Washington on Wed¬ 

nesday night to look up Jenkins and also to find out about 

the witnesses whose testimony was to be taken by Armat's at¬ 

torney. As a result I had a long session with Jenkins on 

Thursday night. He is entirely friendly and willing to do 

what he can to help us, but I doubt if we can make any use 

of his testimony on account of the numerous statements he 

has already made under oath which conflict with the true 

story as we would have to develop it. I am keeping in touch 

with Jenkins however, and he is interested to find what we 

want. Something of importance may therefore be produced 

Yours very truly, 

rnd/al 



e Hereafter all nogativeJ^subj oo t s made hy us must he copyrighted 

and no positives muol; he chipped until tho lawn coyoring copyrights aro 

oojirpiiod with. The following procedure must ho follovmd: 

lot. "Then negatives aro nado the blank raarkod HA* must ho filled 

ou.t ijy tho operator immediately tho nubjeot lo taken end turned In to 

'Hy. Markgraf or r'r. >7nulty_ along with tho negative. Thin report aunt, 

"jo signed and dated In person hy the photographer in his ow hand- Tit,log. 

j 2nd. After the negative io developed, if it io passed hy ”r, _ 

Markgraf~Ss being a subject wort.hjc listing, then two complete bromide 

prints end several shorter lengths taken from different parts of the 

negative must he made; these should all ho handed to Mr. Haulty hy the 

man who docs the printing, who should endorse on the envelope tho date 

printed and sign his name In his own hand-writing. 

3rd. Waulty should make out one printed oopy of the title, 

sending It hy registered mail to tho Librarian of ('engross, and ohoiild 

endorse on tho face of the envelope the date and ttme at which it io 

deposited in the Post Office, along with tho oorreot address. On the 

hack of the registered receipt he Should endorse tho name of the subject 

so as to identify the receipt. The 3ome procedure should he followed 

with tho two complete bromide copies. The several Bhort.strips, should 

be enclosed in the envelope and the envelope should he signed Tru¬ 
er 

If a'ilt y jeofc whoever compares the samples with the original film. Naulty 

had better attend to this for the present. The date the first film is 

shipped should ho endorsed on the faoe of the envolope hy Pray, and this 

(endorsement should ho in his own hand-writing and signod personally. 

T wis to again oaution everyone that those instructions rauBt, bo 
oloaely followed, and wish particularly to draw the attention of the 
photographers to the instructions haying relation to the description 
of the film which should accompany the negative to the factory, I have 
previously given instructions to this effect and they have not boon 
carefully followed, and 1 do not wish to call anyone's attention to a 
subsequent omiosion. •ffeuteo should deposit his copy of this memo., along 
with the envelope attached to his oopy and all papers, in an envolope in 
t.he Bofe, properly marked, so that it oun ho got ton out if desired. In 
the envelope sent Tfestee are some original, papers from Hayes,- which 
should he kept lntaot in an envelope. J.R.Sehermerhorn. 6/1R/03, 



[FROM JOHN R. SCHERMERHORN ] 

, Edison Manufacturing Co.. 
n. MAIN OFFICE AND FACTORY. 

ORANGE. N. J. 

Edison Primary Batteries and Fan Motor Outfits. 

Edison Projecting Kinetoscopes and Films. 

July SI, 1903 

Me83rB. 7)yer fc !Dyer, 

31 Nassau St., 

Gentleman: 

Hew York. 

'He are in receipt of your favor of t>:e 30th inet., and in 

accordance with your request we are sending you herewith the original 

license from the American Graphophone Co. to the Kdison Mfg. Co. under 

the Armat and Jenkins patent, which you desire for use in taking testi¬ 

mony in the suit brought by the Armat Moving Picture Co. 

Yours very truly, 

IW Asst. Gen. Mgr. 



Edison Manufacturing Co., 
V OFFICE AND FACTORY, 

Edison Primary Batteries and Fan Motor Outfits. 

Edison Projecting Kinetoscopes and Films. 

Howard 'V, Hoyeo, Hsq,, 

Newark, N, J, 

Dear Sirs 

I enclose you herewith a letter from Dyer & Dyer, form of 

circular letter ancl the decree, all haying reference to ouf suit, with 

the Arrant Moving Picture Co. You vfili remember that 7. wrote you some¬ 

time a:o on thin subject. I would be glad to have you go ovor all 

those papers and should also like to have any suggestions yon might 

have regarding the form of oircular letter. In {seeding this printed 

matter out I assume it would be well to have the decree printed in fuLl 

so that one could go along with each circular letter. 

Please return the papers to me at your early convenience so that 

I can have the matter circulated at the earliest possible moment. 

Yours very truly, 

JjRS/r?AV Asst, Gen. Mgr. 

P. S. Provided Judge Mayes is not at his office, I would suggest 

that this correspondence be eent, on to him. 



[ENCLOSURE] 

L' « 

(POEM OP CIRCULAR LETTISH). 

Orange, M. .T., August 1903. 

Dear Sir:- 

lt has come to our attention that for some time 

past the Arraat Moving Picture Company has “been circulating in¬ 

timidating letters among dealers and users of moving picture 

machines threatening ..with suit for infringement of its Letters 
- -.- -..4.__ 

Patent; those handling our apparatus3 So that our customers 

may he advised as to the true situation, we heg to state that 

the United States Court of Appeals for the Second Circuit, in 

a suit brought against this Company by the Arxnat Moving Picture 

Company, has lately rendered a decision in our favor, with 

costs, refusing to grant a preliminary injunction against us, 

and reversing the decision of the lower court. A copy of^the 

Court order is enclosed herewith. 

It is our purpose in the future, as heretofore, to 

vigorously resist any and all encroachments upon our rights 

and to protect all customers using moving picture apparatus 

and films <exca:t«4veiy of cur manufacture, so that all such 

customers may feel no apprehension from the receipt of threat¬ 

ening letters, such as those mentioned. Our machines and 

films are fully protected by Letters Patent of Thomas A. 

Edison. 



I'v.tKLl' i’-rny 

Orange, N. J. 

Dear Mr. Edison: 

I have had a very interesting conference with Mr. 

Phillipp, counsel for the Eastman Kodak Company. A criminal suit 

has been brought in Mew York State against that company for con¬ 

spiring to keep up the prices of cameras and photographic films. 

There is a statute in New York that makes it criminal for any indi¬ 

vidual or corporation to conspire with another to maintain the prices 

of any article in common use., Some testimony has been taken in the 

suit against the Kodak Company, and it is to go on the latter part 

of the month. I will attend the hearing so as to keep informed, and 

will also consult with their counsel. I will urge them very strongly 

to make their defence on the ground that a state has no constitution¬ 

al right to interfere with the monopdlyof a patent granted by the 

Government, and that a patentee has a right to enter into any kind 

of a contract to secure andJenforoe- Ma monopoly.' They are in a 

much weaker position than the National Phonograph Company, as some 

of the articles they sell are not covered by patents. The matter 

is an extremely important one, and if the New York courts sustain 

the validity of the New York statute, the Kodak people will no doubt 

take it to the United States Supreme Court. Phillipp seems very 



T. A. Edison -2- 

anxious to have me co-operate with him in the matter, and I tun 

putting at his disposal some briefs which I have gotten up from 

time to time on the above proposition. 

I will keep you posted from time to time as to how the 

case goes, as it is one which affects very Btrong^y every inventor 

in the country. 

Yours very truly, 

74 O' A‘ 

HWH-EP, 



(T> f Pi 

L\r«”\vWc isdL-Ltx UL-tn.c 

V’A' ** ^ JStcWj.vJ**- 
Thoms A. Edison, Esq., () ( ^ 

N.J. 

My Dear Sir: - 
v~.CL& x 

Referring to my visit yesterday would say .that I was. think- 
J" o^J O.^ u-r's'y— 

- +•«=+ tv,o UootaarilTfnrtnV fin. apd ourselves pos¬ ing over your suggestion that the Eas traarf) Kodak Co. apd 
m4—tt ^#c>-E. tU. 4c^CC-- 

tain the Goodwin Patent against/^ervbodyuelse, ^ an d.it occurred tor me 

that the Latham Patent ahout^wSttch I spoke tjj you yesterday No.707934 

might he a good patent for you„_to sustain in the same wayy__ .If you did 
vw .u— s-ju- 

so and ov/ned it71 it would he valuable for the reason that it is the 

oldest patent which claims the loop,and Q.t would he more to your-advpn- 
i^D ■a. <£;[—-o-AJOe-t—^ 

tage than to ours to control it. ^ _ _-£• J 0 

If you wi sh to do anything about it I should be pleased to 

call upon you. 

Yours very truly1 



Walter Stevens, Ssq., 

Manager Foreign Dept., 

ffir/t/uw %r//.4a#Gn„ipe/' 

I do not know wly i had you 6end mQ Qut 

loveland & Co. regarding that Klnetosoope outfit as it is t/“ 

X «*ould settle, of oourse, ln the Mew York off 1 \ & " *** 

I am there tomorrow. ’ 106 “ ^ when 

Yours very truly. 

weg/iurtt 

Enc-D 
President. ^-- 
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[ENCLOSURE] 

LOXDO..Y, Sept. 29th. mo 3. 

Wo take the liberty of addressing you In er 

of which the enclosed copy of correspondence will give you nine idea. 

The Senior of this firm took a trip out to the Par Bast in the early part 

of this year, end while in the Straits suddenly died. He leaves behind 

him a young widow and infant of a few months old. Before leaving thin 

country he made his Will and appointed as executor a friend, of whose 

character and ability he had a very high opinion, but unfortunately thiB 

executor is now unable to act, and, consequently, we are doing all we can 

to protect the interests of the deceased gentleman’s family. 

* doing all we can 

to protect the interei 

> which tho accompanying correspondence refei 

ehii>ped to Singapore on indents received Just before our late Senior left 

England, and a little later it was discovered that the Indentor was a per¬ 

son of no standing or means, and as he could not honour our draft the 

goodB were thrown on Hr. Loveland'elands. 

We have obtained the opinion of some leading Singapore firms, a& 

they are all agreed that to realise these goods where they are now lying 

would be very disastrous, and we may point out that this would not only 

mean a great loss to our late Senior's Estate, but would also be very 

detrimental to the interests of your goods in the above market. 

We therefore beg to ask your kind intervention in this matter, 

as we believe it would be possible for you to influence the Company beariig 



[ENCLOSURE] 

3- 

A.B.O.. Itll Mid lib fijn. PBUMIKH, Mid A 1 TEI.EOIIAWIIO CODES USED. 
REGISTERED TELEGRAPHIC ADDRESS—"LOVELAND, LONDON." 

28, Gracechurch Street, 

2. L OJVDOJV', .......Sept... 29 th*190.$. 

your name. We nay add that Hr. Loveland, was the sole partner In his 

flm, and that v/ithout his personality his business is worth very little 

as a realisable asset for his widow, on whose behalf we trouble you. 

Trusting that v;e shall have the pleasure of receiving a favour¬ 

able offer, and thanking you in anticipation, 

We remain, 

Yours faithfully, 

jx*r pro il. L. LLANO & Co. 



[ENCLOSURE] 

4 ■ Copy of Correspondence. 

Brom J.L.Loveland & Co.tcTho Bdison Manufacturing Co. July 14th.1905. 

Your invoke of 2?/l/03 for £47.18.5. 
and 27/5/03 " 57. 3.0. 

With reference to tie above 2 invoices, we write to ask you whether 

you are prepared to take,these goods hack & so help us out of a difficulty. 

These goode were shipped out in execution of an order received hy us from 

a native firm who were fmnerly of good standing, but who have since 

stopped payment, and as iegards these particular goods our customer has 

never paid us one farthiig and has vanished from Singapore. We believe he 

has fled to the Dutch Bait Indies. Under these circumstances vie, of courif 

stopped all further shipments, but these goods of yours had already gone 

forward, and we wait to know whether you can possibly help us to get out 

with the least possible loss to ourselves. Our Senior is at present in 

Singapore and has fully gone into tne matter i.nere. He writes uf +,He 

goods are lying there in good order, but- are he fears unsaleable and he 

instructs us to approach you on the subject to see what you can do. We 

shall bo glad to hear from you by return whether you have any proposals to 

make as we are only too anxious to cut our loss and so close up this unv : 

fortunate affair. 

From The BdlBon Manufacturing Co. 26th.Aum.03. 

We are in receipt of your favour of Aug.25th. and in reply thereto 

we bog to' state that your communication of July 24th.was forwarded to our 

headquarters for attention, but up to the present time we have received no 

reply from than. We are to-day forwarding your letter to them & you will 

no doubt heac from them direct. 

Prom the Edison Manufacturing Co. Sept. 1st.03. 

Answering your letter of July 14th. we beg to adv.se you that vie can¬ 

not see our viay to help you in the matter. We regret very sincerely that 
9 



[ENCLOSURE] 

you have shipped goods to Singapore, for which you will not receive pay¬ 

ment, hut we ourselves Are very careful in shipping goods to such great 

distances without receiving payment in advance, or without being sure that 

the fim to whom they atje shipped are unquestionably solid. We would be 

glad to aid you if it were in our p«wer, but you should understand that 

we are constantly despatching goods throughout the entire world, and 

should we once start granting such requests as your own, we should shortly 

find ourselves in hot mjtar. We beg to- advise you that we never allow the 

return of goods from a foreign port, provided we have properly executed 

the order. The writer would advise that you endeavour to dispose of the 

goods in Singapore. 

Prom J.L.Loveland & Co. Sept. 2nd-03. 

We are oKLieed yours of yesterday's date, although we regret that 

you cannot see your way to help us out of this unfortunate business. At 

the same time, we shall be glad to reoeive any suggestions whioh you may 

be able to make regarding the disposal of the goods lying at Singapore, 

and if you can see your way to strain a point to give us any assistance, 

we shall greatly appreciate it. 

jgrom The Edison Manufacturing Co,. 17th.Sept.03. 

Yours of September;2nd. came duly to hand & has awaited the writer's 

return for proper attention and reply. I regret sincerely I cannot 

help you in this unfortunate matter. I beg to advise you that we have 

at present 2 ouBtoners in Singapore who are actige buyers of our goods. 

They are Messrs Tandy &;Vinoent and Kata Bros. & Co. There is no doubt 

you could dispose of these goods through these people. Messrs.Tandy & Co. 

are at present in London, Mr.Tandy's address is - 11 Langham Street, Port¬ 

land Place. It is more than likely, if you could see him at onoe you 
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might-make some deal wi 

on September 20th. 

pi him. I understand Mr .Tandy Is ails for Singapor 

From J.L.Loveland & Co.i 18th.Sept. 03. 

Wa are much obligei by your flavour of yesterday's date and beg to 

thank you for the information contained therein. We are now in corres¬ 

pondence with Mr. Tandy and hope that this Yfill lead to Borne way out of 

the unfortunate consigments. 
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_National Phonograph Co, -s<4 d 
meaBure- ' “ v" 

Groan net ment 
—_j-ba. inch, ■ Contents. Unit Amt. Total. 

1 C/e. ** 

Singapore. 
No.l. 

1 Projecting 115. 
Kinetoaoope 
Model 1702. 

1 C/b. 

ZD A 182, 41 1/5 30$. 30*. 

1 Fila- Mender. 7.50. 

3 bottle Oil. 10. 30. 

1 Oil Can. 15. 

2So film(Clarik) 10. 2.50, 

. 125.45 
Leso 25#. 31.35 94.10. 

Ciroulnr Panorama,vie?? 
of St. Pierre, 

200 ft.film olaes A. net.. 26. 

Circular Panorama of 
St. Pierre. 
100 ft.film Class A. net. 13. 

Storm of Sea. 
100 ft.film Claea. A, net. . 13. 

Mysterious Cafe. 
100 ft.film Class B. net. 10.40. 

1 Methyl Btho ^ieht. 
outfit No.26.leso Cae 

bag. 98.00, 
Lean 25#. 24,62 : >73.88 

230.38. 
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_ National Phononranh Co. 

NoQroaa. Net. Measurament. 

1. 1 o/s. 147. 81. 3G.20.22. 

Contents, 
^ OZ 

Marked. 

London 

for Singapore. 

1 K-15007 Cond Line complete 
1 K-15009 Pair Leneae glasses. 
1 K-16067 Universal Belfs. 

fo.objective. 
1 K-15060 Challenge short.dis¬ 

tance objective. 
1 K-15020 film Winder. 

2b K-15016 Lamp cords 08 pr.ft. 
10 K-15016 Safety fuse Clooke. 

100 K-16014 Carbons. 

6 £~^5213 b<mleB filra Cement 25. 
10 K-15053 Reel a 1«6 

1 K-15043 Revolving shutter. 
1 K-15059 Rheostat 
1 K-15019 Knife Svritoh. 

K-15120 Special lenBea 1, 
1 K-15102 Spirit Burner. 
2 K-15104.Purified rubber stoppers, 

3.75 
16 K-15103 Lined Tubing. 

6 K-15105 Tubing f 3/l6. 
purifies the gaa bag. 

5 K-15111 Rubber tubing -g- 3/l6 
rrora gas hag pump. ■ 

5 K-15113 Tubing * coupling. __ 

20.00 

7.00 
1.60 
2.00 
5.00 
4.00 
1.50 

10.00 
1.20 

10.00 
75 

3-200 ft.film Undressing under difficulties. ^ 
1.100 ft. ■ Appointment by telephone. 
1.260ft, " Martinique'CNalamity p.50,ft,500, 

The above are class A films 6.75 p.SOft. 

1.75 film. The Mechanical Doll. 
1.100 " The Mesmerist and the Country Couple. 

", Iwo Germans in a Theatre. 
, 22* . Moving Picture Operator on a drink. 
1.70 " Lightning Paoial Changers. 

. 1.7® 2'\ Burlesque on IRpmeo & Juliet. : 
1 ■N‘S18 and their wonderful catoh. 

l.lOOv JJhin Ling Joea greatest featb.i- 
1 • 60 wonderful hour reatorer. 
1.90 Magician & seven hatB. 
1.135 • The Magioal Hen. 
1.S5 " Norvoua man retiring , 

1020 ft, film Class B p.50 ft. 5.25 

ft 274.75. 





EDISON MANUFACTURING CO. 
MAIN OFFICE AN£> FACTORY 

ORANGE. N.J. 

EDISON PRIMARY BATTERIES AND FAN MOTOR OUTFITS 
EDISON PROJECTING KINETD5CDPE5 AND FILMS. 

83 CHAMBERS STREET. NEW YORK. 
304 WABASH AVENUE. CHICAGO. 

Klnine Optical Company, 

53 State St., 

Chicago, Ill. 

Gentlemen:— 

Kindly furnish mo with the addroao of ,Tno. 

Byrnes with whom I believe you are -veil acquainted. 

Thanking you•in advance for your courtesy in this.mat 

We remain. 

Yours very truly, 

EDISON M«TOFACTIJFIKG COfiPA>TY. 

TjYR. Manager Credit Department_ 



Mr. Jno. 1?. Byrnos, 

o/o J. F. Byrnes Photographic Co., 

Administration BldR., 7/orld Pair, 

St. Louis, Mo. 

Bear Sir:— 

we are enclosing for your consideration a 
statement shoeing the condition of your account a3 of Nov. 6-1903 
with a total indebtedness of £'125. representing cash advanced you 
by our Mr. .Tas. H. White o7 6., under date o f Nov. 6-1901, and 
another cash item 7350. under date of May 20, 1902, none of v.'hidh 
has ever been accounted for so far as we can learn. 

We fail to understand why we have not received any com¬ 
munication from you on this .subject and mu3t insist upon your riving 
it immediate attention. 

Yours very truly, 

Bril SON KAMUFACrtJRIHG COMPANY. 

LVT!. Credit Uepartm 



legraros & Cables: 
' Randomly, London'.' 

f/| .P. - TfO-'-u, ^ . 

W.E. Gilmore, Esq., 
National Phonograph Oo. 

Orange, N.J. 

WC, 25th Hoy. 1903 . 

/MAIN OFFICES 
RECEIVED 

DEC 5 lyOvi 

Dear Mr. Gilmore, L^ANS..-f 

I reoeiyed from you last evening three cables reading as 

follows 

HOi_JL:- "Smith of Vitagraph Co. sailed November 10th to 
15th. Hew York, now endeavouring to tie up foreign 
film manufacturers for their exclusive benefit. 
Keep careful watoh and do everything you can to 
counteract their plans. GIIMOEE". 

HOj_2 :- "Stockall writes me personally regarding non-delivery 
of goods under contract states only received October 
Homes, no Gems, no Standards, and not all records 
Can you take care of his requirements, furnishes 
lists, shall we ship from here. Say nothing to 
Stockall. Do nothing in the matter of British 
Phonograph Monthly until you hear from me. GIIMORE".. 

g0« 3 "Special labels all printed, shall we get out new 
lot or will you have new lot made there. ZYMOTIC". 

I have juBt sent the following reply to cover the three cables 

•ZYMOTIC, NEW YORK. Gilmore will print special labels here. 
Stookall now taken care of. Will try block Smith game. WHITE". 

I have already seen three of the film makers here and al¬ 

though Smith has not yet called upon any of them I think I can 

safely say that there is not a chance in the world of his scheme 



meeting with any success whatever. I will, however, give this 

matter prompt and personal attention and will report to you further 

at another writing. 1 am well acquainted with every one of the 

London film makers and shall pay them a personal viBit. 1 think 

so far as they are concerned you need have no anxiety as I feel 

sure I can influence them even if they should entertain this propo¬ 

sition at all. 

Regarding Cable Ho. 2, I beg to tell you that Stockall in¬ 

formed me that he had written you personally on the matter of de¬ 

liveries, but stated that he had simply asked you to ubb your in¬ 

fluence in hurrying forward goods now on order for at Orange, 

which orders were placed through Antwerp. However, as advised you 

by cable we are taking good care of Stockalls and as a matter of 

fact he has had by far the lion’s share of our goods. 

With regard to his contraot I wish to tell you that at the 

time same was accepted I informed him verbally that we/fgf^e no 

guarantee to supply the amounts specified for each month. I after¬ 

wards confirmed this in writing from Antwerp, and I have on file 

at the present time in Antwerp a reply from Stockalls accepting 

the conditions. 

As regards to his claims at not having received Standards or 

Gems in October I find he 1b mistaken as to this as he has had 

both Standards and Gems in October from Antwerp, and we also 

delivered Standards and Gems to them from London stock. Of course 

if you have orders in hand for him as your cable would indicate 



there is no objection whatever to sending the goods along, hut in 

case of your making direct shipments I think it advisable to have 

the papers and B's/L pass through Antwerp. 

As I have already written to Valter Stephens I am keeping 

very close and careful watch of our factors, and under the circum¬ 

stances I think it would be very unwise for goods to reach them 

that were not absolutely under our control. 

Goods as you know have recently been shipped to Murdoch , money 

being paid over in Hew York, and if we were to discover that Murdoch 

had gone wrong we should be absolutely powerless to prevent the 

delivery of goods, B's/t having been handed over in New York upon 

payment of money, and as this was a very large shipment amounting 

to ^13000.00 you can easily see the possibility of evil results. 

Of course I do not wish to oast any reflections whatever on Murdoch, 

in so far as I know he is perfectly straight. However, he is the 

brother-in-law to Gamage and you oan easily understand that I am 

obliged to look at the matter in rather a cold blooded manner. 

I note your wishes in regard to the "Phonograph Monthly" (British 

Edition) and shall of course not act until I hear from you. I 

sincerely hope, however, the printing of this edition will be 

satisfactory to you. Since writing you last upon the subject I 

find that 1 oan get enough advertising to more than pay for the 

expenses involved. 

With regard to Cable No. 3 Mr. Marks advises me that it would 

be better to print the special labels we require here in London 



as we could, word it to properly meet the conditions . 1 shall 

therefore arrange to have the printing done at onoe. 

As regards the 100,000 which have already been shipped as 

per advice of Mr. McChesney dated November 13th, we can make use 

of these as Mr. Marks advises us that a rubber stamp with the words 

"NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH COMPANY, LTD., LONDON", placed over this 

label will be quite binding. We shall of course have this done 

before the boxes go out. 

We trust the above will be a complete reply to your three 

cable messages and remain 

Very sincerely yours, 

NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH CO. LTD. 

J.H.W./L.D. 

4. 



•Tno. P. Byrne a, 

c/o J. 1>’. 33yrnes Photographic Co., 

Administration Bldg., V orldri Pair, 

St. Louis, T-!o. 

On 'Tov. 115th, 1003 •■•res wrote you concerning a 

question of your account which chows % total indc’ot••lIhosc of 

i;43.r:. hut up to thin date have not received any reply. 

Kindly let us hear from you on tills nub j n ct. 

Yours very truly, 

I'D I SO II JIA3IUPACTOR1HG OOKPAWY. 



<32, '-J^rzs 

<===^^^P^ PP 

T^r ^°irapl’3' Edison-Lafapde Batteries, 

gfte—B&&. 
I M8#«S8S.. tUSlH^ 

/ rs / 

_ „ „., „ u-^s^/vc:. Dec.1903..■/£# 
W. E. Gilmore, Esq., ,- 

Vice-President and General Manager, \t\X ’-, 
Edison Manufacturing Co., / nFPPl\/rr\^ 

Orange , MEW JERSEY. / 1 L w C / V ££j ( 

/ D-C •* 0 (903 / 
Dear Mr. Gilmore, \AIVS, . I 

X have your valued favour of November 17th relative to pro¬ 

curing film subjects on this side of the water and replying I can 

only state that I shall always be very glad.to serve the film de¬ 

partment in any way in my power. I have purchased in the past a 

large number of films on my own judgment and have forwarded same 

to Orange. I have also carried out all the specific requests for 

films which I have received from your people at Orange, and shall 

be most happy so to do in the future. I have already written the 

Film Department that as soon as I am fairly located in London I 

will be able to give this matter even more attention in the future 

than I have in the past. I am going to Paris earXy next week 

just for one day and I shall arrange before leaving there that 

copies of all good films be purchased and shipped on to Orange 

just as soon as they are turned out. X will endeavour to arrange 

that they are shipped direct to Orange and billed through our office 

here, as shipping them direct would save you a great deal of time. 



I am vary glad to note by your letter that film matters are 

looking up in America and that there is a chance of your getting 

the lines well in your hands. I sincerely hope good work will come 

along and that eventually you will win out against the various 

parties who have been so very wise in the past. 

Very sincerely yours, 

NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH CO. LTD. 

J.H.W./L.D. 



I have been devoting some time and attention of late to the 

matter of finding a:market for your filme here in England. I be¬ 

lieve that a large number of films can be disposed of here, but I 

find the market price at the present time for films is exceedingly 

lowjif the average price being 5d per ft. whereasTthe very best films 

made by Mellies and'others are sold at 6d; in other words 6d is 

the highest price obtained here for films, very few fetch a better 

price than 5d. 

I have shewn your "Uncle Tom's Cabin" film to several people 

here, and they have complimented it very highly, and seem to think 

there is a market for it but that it would not bring a better price 

than 6d per ft. at the outside. This is a very long film and runs 

into a large amount of money. You oan see that it will be necessary 

to offer it at a low figure in order to sell many of them here. 

Personally I believe it would be advisable for you to make a 

low pr.ice on film to this market in order to secure a reasonable 

1. 



share of the trade. I do not feel at liberty to dispose of films 

at the market price here unless I am specially authorised so to 

do. I wish, therefore, you would take the matter up and after 

arriving at a definite conclusion let me know, and the lov/est price 

at which you are willing the films shall he sold in this market. 

I believe as I stated above that it will be absolutely necessary 

to put out film in at the prevailing market price in order to secure 

a reasonable share of the business. Competition is very keen here 

in films and prices very low and as you are doubtless aware both 

French and English makers are turning out a very good film indeed. 

After our rush of business has somewhat subsided here I intend 

giving the film business a proper amount of attention and therefore 

hope you will post me fully as to just how far I can go in the 

matter of competing with the various European manufacturers. 

Very sinoerely yours, 

NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH CO. LTD. 

J.H.W./L.D. 



(V!, p. - 

I received today your cable of yesterday reading as follows:- 

"White. Vitigraph Company getMng foreign films ahead of us. 

They have received .paochers, deserters, falling chimney, and others 

at least ten days ahead of us. This very embarassing. Unless 

can have your assurance that arrangements can be made for immddi- 

ate shipments will send some one to take charge this end of the 

business. Lemoine pot attending to business._ Gilmore." 

X have today cabled as follows:- Zymotic, New York. Made big 

shipment films this week. Will make prompt shipments hereafter. 

White." As regards the buying of films I will say that L'emoine 

has been doing the very best he could in the past. WE are, as 

you know, extremely busy, and as a matter of fact, we are working 

late every night either at Gray's Inn Road, or at Clerkenwell, 

and Lemoine is out almost every night on business connected with 

price cutting, either serving writs or looking up information. 

I have made arrangements now, however, whereby all the latest 

films will be placed at my disposal immediately they are issued 

by the makers, of course, I refer to films made and handled by 



0SJ r==T—’ 
Dents? Ou»nKl“ 8 
Ss!£u®. 

W. E. Gilmore, Esq. 

c 

H^Cl.4th .December,. 

London people, and, as I have already written you 1 will make simi¬ 

lar arrangements in Paris. 

As stated above, I have made very heavy shipments of films by 

Parcel Post via Southampton and Liverpool Wednesday and Saturday 

of this week and the films have gone forward to the account of 

Waters and others have gone direct t,o the Manufacturing Company 

at Orange. I have written complete letters of explanation both 

to Mr. Waters and Mr. Margraf. I think you will have no further 

tr.ouble whatever with regard to the films reaching you promptly. 

In fact, they will be reaching you before they reach the hands of 

other people in America. (yo ctfr 04* 

Yours very truly. 



I hope to have your co-operation. 

It does seem that if Mr. Edison would give this matter a 

little careful thought, he would see the advantages of such a plan. I 

cannot conceive why he should have any personal feeling in the natter, 

as we have merely done what any business organization would do to pre¬ 

serve our investment and business, and Mr- Edison well loiows that our 

Company was organized and started before hi3 patents were issued, or any 

one had an idea that he claimed a monopoly:in the art. 

I believe Mr. Edison's case against others is much stronger 

than against us, and it seems to me that if the validity of his patents 

is acknowledged by us, there would be no further substantial opposition 

to them. We should of course be only too glad to make all possible use 

of his name in the business and the moving picture art would be thus 

finally, credited to him- 

Mr. Edison I believe well knows that I have a great respect for 

his inventive geniuB and his accomplishments in the commercial as well as 

in the inventive field, and I assure you it would give me much pleasure 

to be connected with him in amicable commercial relations. 
HEM/AGP Very truly yours, 



Thomas A. Edison, Esq., 

Orange, u. j. 

Dear Sir 

Jr 

I learn from Mr- Gilmore that my recent overtures for a 

moving picture combination, have not met with your approval. 

I cannot definitely abandon the project without one more 

effort. It may be you have not given the business enough personal 

attention to appreciate the condition into^hich it has drifted on 

the present competition basis. I understand you will not favor any 

combination on a stock basis, but it seems as if a commercial work- • 

ing arrangement might be made by which the manufacture of films would 

remain entirely in your hands; your patents recognized by us and 

enforced against such minor operators as were not brought into the 

organization. A monopoly of the manufacture would thus be insured 

you, while a monopoly of the sale or use of films would be secured 

to us, and we would be in position to render better service at a 

price that would enable us to give it. You could be relieved from 

the expense of picture taking, and protected by yearly minimum 

guarantee. 

I beg that you will consider liiis matter carefully, and 

I shall esteem it a privilege if you will be good enough to grant i 

a personal interview in connection therewith. 

Very truly yours, 

HNM/aGP (Signed) 'H. If. MARVIN 



I attach lett er from E. 2. Maguire of London. Have you had 

any information from Mr. White that he was’eh out making some arrangement 

with the Warwick Trading Co.? This is the first I have heard of it? 

What do you think of making an arrangement with him looking to the taking 

over of their film business here? of course this might be a good scheme 

if it can be made satisfactory. ’ : 

X am also attaching a letter from 'White dated the 9th of December, 

regarding Smith's visit to Europe, etc. I send this to you for your 

information. Have you aiy comments to make? 

Return both letters with your reply. 

12/18/03. ’ 7/.E.G. ' 
EncSC 
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Scientific Soothing.—Colonel Gournud, whose name 
needB no introduction to readers of this journal, is now "Acting 
Governor to Ja'cqneB I., Ediporor of tho Sahara.’’ In on interview 
wbiohea Manchester Guardian representative fibs had with him, 
tho gallant Colonol outfined a polontiflc plan of charming the 
.people into peaceful and eftiliaod wayB, tho nrineinol weaoona 

.-.. .V - --thooght likelj t 

Pl» ■’IA&jl. 

tho BubjcctB of Jacquo* The 
rnihvay^aHowed in this gwa 

“ondTso St.’wldoiB to bo ml i right through tho country fn 

5, Warwick court, High holborn, w.C. 

8th December 1903. 

W. E. Gilmore, Esq.., 
National Phonograph Co., 

ORANGE , N.iT., main 0Fncfc> 
received- 

D£c J-ii 1803 

you clipping from thi3 week’s 

^11 

Jfly Dear Gilmore, 

For fear you would missthe enciSrattd^'^imaiii^l’ send 

i "Electrical Review" London. 

C have just learned with considerable pleasure that; Mr. 

White has called and stated that owing to the pressure of "Phono- 

hraph" business he would like the Warwick Trading Company to take 

over the representation of the Edison films in this territory. 

Nothing will give me more gratification than to see to it that the 

Warwick Trading Company uses its very best efforts in the handling 

■ of your goods. 

I have been trying for a long time past to get back to the 

StataB, making my headquarters there rather than here, and running 

over to London during the Summer months. Mrs. Maguire's health 

absolutely demands the change. She cannot stand this climate in 

the winter months. I have thought of establishing an office in 

New York shortly after the first of the year, and will be in America 

on this business. I want to open a branch of tho Warwick Trading 

Company, and would like to know whether it would be possible for me 

to handle the output of your films in oonneotion with the Warwick 
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W. E. Gilmore. Egg. 8/12/03. 

stuff. My idea would 130 to bring over a large number of negatives, 

and have the printing done^y*^iu*s^ve8 if agreeable to you. In 
A 

this way I could add to the Kdison list our entire list of films, 

whioh includes several thousands of negatives, and I believe would 

put us in the best position for trade. How does this strike you? 

With very kind regards. 



Mr. 3 I X, M 0 R E: pj> c^- 0 /vLo-r..- iX&JL* 
2 ■, I ? 0 3 

I have taken note of the letters from E. C. Maguire, 

of London, also one from Mr. White, which you will find attached 

hereto; and I would state that I have no knowledge of Mr. White making 

any arrangements as he states.— As to Mr. Maguire, would say that, we 

now have samples of all Warwick films of special note, that have been 

shown in this country, and expect, if our contemplated European connec¬ 

tions are affected, that we will he in a position to continue along 

these > lines. — I cannot SKJf t 3 where it would he of ! 

handling Warwick-negatives, hut if they handle our goods In Europe, 

that is another question, and one which no douht, you will take up with 
Mr. Maguire, when he arrives on this side. 

12-21-'03. W. E. M. 
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¥. E. GIIMOBE Esq., 
President, national 

0 R A IT G E 

Bear Sir, 

I have your letter of the 24th November addressed 

to Antwerp upon the question of films, and referring particularly 

to Mr. Smith’s visit to this country for the purpose of tying up 

foreign Pilm Makers. Since writing you last I have had a visit 

from Smith, and I have also gathered information which convinces 

me that if Mr. Smith came here for the purpose of tying up film 

makers he has been absolutely unsuccessful. I am able to procure 

all the films I want, and have now completed arrangements whereby 

I will get the latest and best films immediately they are issued. ^ 

Smith admitted frankly that he was purchasing a large quantity of 

films while he was here, but stated that his chief reason for ( 
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visiting England was to settle up some property which he recently 

had left him, and also to visit his relatives. Of course I accept 

this as I get it, and simply send it along to you as information. 

Mr. Smith also stated that he is going to withdraw from the Vita- 

graph Company and take up his residence in Southern California 

where his parents reside. I have every reason to believe this to 

he straight as I know he has been trying to arrange for some years 

to go to California to live. 

So far as Harrison & Company of London are concerned, 

I have no doubt whatever that if they have informed the Vitagraph 

Company that the "Napoleon" film was to be issued only in colours 

they were giving them "hot air", as 1 know personally that a large 

number of these films were sold here.un-coloured. 

I may state that Smith is sailing for America on Sat¬ 

urday of this week, and he is coming to my Hotel to see me to-morro 

night. If I have any further information which iB of interest to 

you I will forward it along at once. 

JHW/BS 



EDISON MANUFACTURING CO. 
MAIN OFFICE AND FACTORY 

ORANGE, N.J. 

EDISON PRIMARY BATTERIES AND FAN MOTOR OUTFITS 
EDISON PROJEOTINE KINET0500PES AND FILMS. 

NEW YORK. 

Dec • 22, 1905. 

F. K. Dolbeer, Esq., 

Manager Credit Dept., 

Mew York. 

Dear Sir: 

Here is John F. Byrnes' reply to your letter. This looks to 

me like a lot of "hot air" . I do not think that he has any claim 

whatever; at least, X never knew of it. 

Yours very truly, 

Ji£c± 
OSes 

ANSU 

Enc-A 
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EDISON MANUFACTURING CD. 
MAIN OFFICE AND FACTORY 

ORANGE, N.J. 

EDISON PRIMARY BATTERIES AND FAN MOTOR OUTFITS 
EDISON PROJECTING K1NETD5C0FE5 AND FILMS. 

_E.~ K..D.. 

83 CHAMBERS STREET. NEW YORK. 
304 WABASH AVENUE, CHICAGO. 

C 

NEW YORK. 

DEC. 33-1903. 

Mr. Jno. E. Byrnoa, 

Kirkwood, Mo. 

Door Sir:— 

Your communication of the 19th inat. addressed 

to our factory at Orange, )T. J. ha a Been referred to this department 

for attention and reply. The account on our ledger amounting to 

$435. is absolutely correct so far an vie can now determine. If 

you have any claim against us v/e must request you to present same at 

once, thus enabling us to close same on our ledger prior to Jan. 

1st, 1904. Any just claim v/ill receive prompt recognition, and 

we shall hope to hear from you concerning this by return mail. 

Yours very truly, 

EDISOK KAJTUEACTURIHG COMPANY. 

LVR. Manager Credit Department' 



EDI5DN MANUFACTURING CO. 

EDISEIN PRIMARY BATTERIES AND FAN MOTOR OUTFITS 
EDISON PROJECTING KINETD5EDPE5 AND FILMS. 

& ?Dec. 23, 1903. 

i Maguire, Esq., 

5 Warwick Oourt, High Hoi born, W. C., 

„ „ .. London, Sac3ana. 
j.iy Dear naguirs: 

, . . 1 have your letter of the 38th inst. enclosing 
clipping from the "Electrical Review", London. Qouraud seems to 
get. his name in the papers every ones in a while. I had almost 
forgo,.ten him us neither Mr. liaison nor myself have heard of him 

iently. 
V/hai 

Warwick 'J 
:ell me about the arrangement fro be made with the 

news indeed. However, I assume that sir. White 
' some arrangement with your people with the 

is writing. I am hojjing to 

Trading Oo is 
is endeavoring to male- 
details of.which I am not familia: 
hear from him, however, later. 

Regarding the opening of a branch of the Warwick Trading Co. 
here, ao you think this is going to pay? Rrora our standpoint it 
is a question whether we would not get into conflict with vou, as 
we antena to take up and actively push our suits against everybody 
as soon as we can get any kind of a decision in the case which is 
now being pressed vigorously against the Mutoscope Oo. Of course 
we may be able to come,to some arrangement, but it seems to ia» it 
would be far better if such| an arrangement could be made direct 
with your company and we handle the films. Of course I do not know 
whether tms could be done to our mutual advantage or not but I 
would be perfectly willing to consider it. 
... . _So far as your handling our output is concerned, this is 
entirely out of the question. We have established some good jobbers 
and dealers here and qf course I would not for one minute consider 
wiping uhem out by giving yon our entire output. However the propo¬ 
sition of our talcing up the sale of the Warwick Trading Oo. films 
strikes me as a very good one indeed, and I shall be ve-y glad to 
di i the • fully with you when you come 
, 1 3111 indeed very sorry to hear that Mrs. Maguire's health 
is not very good, and of course under the existing conditions there 
is only one thing that you can do, and that is to leave the other 
side, ii „he climatic conditions will not permit her residing there 
during tne winter season. I presume the principal reason is the 
dampness of aondon. 

Trusting this finds you enjoying your usual good health, and 
wisuing you the compliments of the season, believe me, 

Yours very truly 

Vice^Tres. & Gen. Mgr. 



“randomly, London” 

W. E. Gilmore, Esq.., 
President, National Phonograph Co., 

Orange, New Jersey, 
U.S.A. 

Dear Mr. Gilmore, 

I have your valued letter of December 18th re Warwick Trading 

Company. In reply I can only state that I am quite as much sur¬ 

prised as yourself at the statement made by P. Z.-Maguire So far 

as I know Maguire is not now connected with the Warwick Trading 

Co. and as to the quotation which you give me from Maguire's letter 

it is absolutely false and groundless. I give you herewith the 

facts. 

I had a talk with Mr. Joseph Baohus and he was asking me among 

other things how the film business was going on. I told him we 

were doing a little, but owing to the rush in phonograph business I 

was unable to give it any special attention. He asked me if I had 

any objection to the Warwick Trading Co. handling our stuff, and I 

told him No, but on precisely the same basis aB other people and 

cash transactions. Bachus was agreeable to this and so far as I 

could learn they were hard pushed for new subjects. That was about 



30 days ago, and since that time I have sold them jCon. cash one 

complete print of "Uncle Tom's Cabin" 1100 ft., so that their 

business up to now has not been very heavy. As a matter of fact 

the entire conversation was of so little importance to me that 

I have scarcely given it a thought since. As far as their taking 

over the representation of Edison films in this territory is con¬ 

cerned I think you know pretty well what my feelings in this matter 

would be, and any such suggestion by them is simply ridioulous. It 

is the Same old game as indicated in a previous letter which I had 

from you wherein you state "It would look very nice indeed to have 

the Edison name stuck up on a sign at their premises in Warwick 

Court". I will close by simply stating that what Maguire has written 

in so far as I am concerned is simply hot air. 

Yours very sincerely, 

NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH CO. LTD. 

J.H.W./L.D. 



William J {-jammer. 

G ELECTRICAL ENGINEER, 

ThavemeYer building, 

2B CORTLANDT STREET, 

// 
jYUIT" YORK, Deqember...30,. 

L— Thomas A. Edison, Esq. , 

Orange, 

slr: « 
I enclose herewith bill for the Ofobkesfspinthariscope 

which I handed you yesterday. " 

fflien I saw you not long ago you promised to inquire what 

the cost would be to me of a lantern equipped with the arc lamp and 

moving picture apparatus. I want to use this lamp in certain ex¬ 

periments and also use it in connection with the moving picture 

apparatus for the entertainment of my family and friends. 

You told me that I could have this at exact cost,; and 1 

should like also to receive a list of the best films which you 

have and would appreciate it if you could give me a pointer regard¬ 

ing a number which you consider the best ones for "household con¬ 

sumption" . 

Awaiting your reply, I remain, 

Yours very truly, 

enclosure. 



[ATTACHMENT] 

£<iu>iiuio ClEd'ac 

EDISON MANUFACTURING CD. 
MAIN OFFICE AND FACTORY 

ORANGE. N.J. 

EDI5BN PRIMARY BATTERIES AND FAN MOTOR OUTFITS 
EDISON PROJECTING KINET05CDPE5 AND FILMS. 

fa mufe,. 

W. J. Hammer, Esq., 

26 Cortlandt St., 

Hew York. 

Dear Sir: 

Mr. Edison has referred to me your letter to him of the 30th 

of December relative to a lantern that you desire to obtain with arc 

lamp complete and moving picture apparatus. X cannot tell from your 

letter exactly what you want to obtain, but as he has instructed me to 

arrange with you for what is necessary, I am enclosing you under sepa¬ 

rate cover a catalogue of the projecting machines such as we manufacture 

, and I am also enclosing you our latest film catalogue. 

It is rather difficult for us to determine just the line of film 

subjects that would be suitable for your purposes. The descriptions on 

the films, however, are quite full and complete and I think will enable 

you to determine just what you want, as you are in a better position 

to select the types that you desire. After you select the films, I 

should be glad to have one of our people go over the liBt and see if 

there is anything objectionable in any of the films, and in that case 

we would substitute others or communicate further with you on the sub¬ 

ject. After you decide what you want, we shall then be glad to quote 

you. 
You s very truly, 

TOG/IW Vice-Pres. & Gen. Mgr 



1903. Patents (D-03-25) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to 
foreign and domestic patent applications, patent litigation, and other patent 
matters. Most of the material consists of letters to Edison from his attorneys. 
There are also some items pertaining to the dissolution of the firm of Dyer, 
Edmonds & Dyer and the formation of the partnership of Dyer & Dyer. 

Approximately 40 percent of the documents have been selected. The 
following categories have not been selected: routine correspondence about 
application fees and patent renewals; receipts; letters of transmittal; and 
documents that duplicate information in selected material. 
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January 8, 1903i„„ 

i , t n §C K • 

,. jtF Ms...,,... at, v4:.„ 

Thomas A. Edison, Esq., 
Orange, N.J. 

V-i /, 

We heg to advise you that your Erenoh patent No. 

305,563 of November 20, 1900, requires to he worked on or 

before February 20, 1903, that being two years from its 

date of issue. Please advise us if you wish to have this 

working effected. 

The patent in question relates to the oopper-oadmiun 

battery. It occurs to us that in view of the new Erenoh 

referenoe you may not care to have this working effected, 

yet there may be enough left in the patent to warrant keep¬ 

ing it alive. The features of difference over the Erenoh 

reference are, first, the making of cadmium in filamentary 

form, second, making the copper of such fineness and at so 

low a temperature of reduction as to render it insoluble, 

and third, packing the active materials in perforated pock¬ 

ets of the supporting plate or grid. The cost of the 

working will be $55. Kindly let us have your early in¬ 

structions in referenoe to this matter. 

Youra very truly, 

ELD/lM. 





K&rY/rAz/libsr/'is. oison building) 

21,1903. 

lid: 
"r ^4 

Thomas A. Edison, Esq., 

Edison’s laboratory, 

Orange,•Hew Jersey. 

Dear Mr. Edison: 

Referring again to your United States Patent 

of September 29th, 1891, (No. 460,122), on a "Process of an 

Apparatus for Generating Electricity", my client deBires to know 

your lowest cash price for the patent. If your views are too far 

apart, there will of course be no use in trying to come together, 

but will you tell me whether yop would accept, if offered, a 

thousand dollars in cash, for an assignment. 

Yours very truly, 

EHTj/ABT. M. 46. 



EDISON BUILDING) 

.sktv//?d*//yJuly 30,1903. 

Thomas A. Edison, Esq., 

Orange, Hew Jersey. 

Dear Mr. Edison: 

In Re your.Patent on.a Process of Apparatus for 

Generating Electricity, No.' 460,122. I have reported to my 

client your unwillingness jto sell your patent for the sum of 

$1,500., and that you are only willing to sell on the basis of 

part cash and part stock. \ 

I would he glad if you would give me a certain length 

of time on this patent to fin'd/a market for it, just as you did 

in the case of your wireless .tel'egraph patent. In other words, 

I would like you to agree not to sell the patent excepting through 

me and with recognition of iny claim to the same commission, namely, 

twenty peroent, that I received in the case of the wireless patent. 

I would like until October 3lBt. to bring this about. Please 

confirm this letter, if agreeable. 

EATON a LEWIS 

EHL/ABT. M.47. 
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1903. Phonograph - General (D-03-26) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to 
the technical and commercial development of phonographs. Among the 
items for 1903 is a series of letters to Edison from William E. Gilmore, 
president of the National Phonograph Co., pertaining to foreign sales and 
manufacture of records and to Edison's relationship with the company. 

All of the documents have been selected. 



•>1 c. 

Thoms A. Edison, Esq.., 

Orange, IT. J. 

Bear Sir: 

Referring to our agreement with you of June 18th, 1896, we 

would beg to call your attention to the fact that the growth of the 

business of the National Phonograph Company (which has been largely owing 

to its having the benefit of your experiments and the improvements that 

you have made in connection with phonographs) has been considerable, 

and that it is now perfectly fitted, out with phonographs and adjuncts 

to enable it to do business. 

7/e, therefore, beg to give you notice that we hereby terminate the 

arrangement above mentioned on thirty days notice from the date hereof. 

In so doing however, we feel that the company's success is entirely 

dependent upon receiving your services and advice, and the benefit of 

your experiments and improvements in connection Y/ith phonographs and 

adjuncts thereto. 

We, therefore offer you a xdsnXHJx salary of $1000. a month to 

secure your services and will pay you such reasonable sum for your 

work and expenses and the work of the people employed by you in making 

experiments in matters which shall be for the benefit of this company, 

as from time to time shall be a'greed upon between us. 

Please acknowledge receipt of this letter stating whether or not 





PILLING 8t CRANE 
IRON, STEEL,ORES, COAL,COKE 

QIRARD TRUST BUILDING 
BROAD & CHESTNUT STREETS 

PHILADELPHIA 

Mr. Thomas A. Edison, 

Oraige, N. J 

My doar Mr. Edison : 

You will remember that Borne time ago I spoke to you 

about a phonograph for Bishop Moore, to be taken by him to China. 

You said that you would get Mr.. Gilmore to forward one if I would 
mg 

send you the address. On think^it over, I hardly feel like asking 

you to do thiB at your expense, although you spoke at the time of 

sending it in Mrs. Edison's name. However, aside from this, I am 

anxious that Bishop Moore shall have a phonograph for China, and 

he wants quite a number of blank records to be used in that country 

in addition to an assortment of records already filled. Bishop 

Moore returns to China early next month. His address is 

David S. Moore, 
San Francisco, 

c/o Steamer "Siberia." 

February 7, 1903. 

<it 

Yours very truly, 



writing until matters had shaped themselves a little hit and I 

could give you a full report. 

Randolph must have misunderstood my message to him over 

the telephone, as when he told me about the subpoena X told him to 

get the papers together with the expectation of examining them be¬ 

fore deciding as to whether they should be produced in evidence. 

The clipping you enclosed is not in point, as that is a case where 

an effort is made by a stockholder to get at the books of the com¬ 

pany for improper purposes. In this case, on the face of it the 

books and papers are asked to be produced by subpoena as evidence 

in a case. The principles governing the two cases, however, do not 

vary materially. The rule of law is that where a paper is not re¬ 

levant to an issue and tends to disclose the private affairs of any 

person or corporation, the court will not order its production. 

In accordance with your instructions I retained John W. 

Griggs, who was formerly United States Attorney General, to assist 

me in that branch of the case. He agrees with me entirely in my 

theory of the case, that ±& they have not as yet produced any evi¬ 

dence whatever to substantiate their claim, and that these papers 
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are irrelevant and should not lie produced as they tend to disclose 

the private affairs of yourself and the National Phonograph Co. 

Hardin has been examined aB a witness, hut they got very little 

satisfaction out of him beyond the production of a few papers which 

are on file Anyhow in the Chancery Clerk's office in this state. 

Hardin was very friendly and volunteered no information. He also 

testified the reason the bid was made in your name for the assets 

of the North American was because he wanted your personal respon¬ 

sibility on the bid and not that of a corporation about which he 

knew nothing. Randolph was examined to-day. X had Griggs there 

with me. Randolph put on the record a statement that he refused 

to produce any of the books or papers in question because they were 

not relevant to the issue and tended to expose the private affairs 

of yourself and the National Phonograph Company for the benefit of 

business rivals. He made a good witness. He remembered that the 

cheque of $7500 which was produced by you and which had- been given 

to Hardin at tin time of the sale was a loan from you to the Nat¬ 

ional Phonograph Company which that company repaid. He also rememb¬ 

ered that when I handed the cheque to Hardin that I stated it was 

for and on behalf of the National Phonograph Company. Hicks will 

try to get an order from the court compelling Randolph to produce 

the papers in his possession which we will fight tooth and nail, 

and if necessary take to the Court of Appeals. I don't think that 

we have any reason to expect that any books or papers disclosing 
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private business affairs will he ordered to he produced. 

Mr.Gilmore met Attorney General Griggs at ray office this 

afternoon and was very much pleased with him and glad to hear his 

view of the case. He has gone over the pleadings and testimony so 

far given and expressed his opinion that so far the complainants 

had not put in evidence a single paper tending in any way to 

prove their case. 

I saw Easton yesterday and told him about the condition 

of the Graphophone-Grand suit in Germany. He seemed somewhat sur¬ 

prised. He telephoned me to-day that they would he willing to give 

a license under the Graphophone-Grand patents in all the countries 

of the wodid where they were taken out for $5,000 if we would with¬ 

draw opposition to them and haw them sustained by decrees. I told 

him that the figure was out of the question and that $3,000 wa3 the 

limit. He finally said he would accept that and mnted me to make 

a draft of the papers. I will do so at once, hut wanted to let you 

know immediately the situation. He also wishes to carry out the 

plan you suggested of each party sustaining such patents as they 

want to by suits against the other and giving a license after the 

decree. X told him that was satisfactory so long as the Graphophone- 

Grand deal went through at the same time. He then asked that in 

addition to the patents, (the numbers of which you gave Hr.Pelzer) 

we should give him a license under the built-up reproducer. I told 
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him we would not do that and would expect to push the cases for 

moulding and for that reproducer and not make them in any way part 

of the compromise. He demurred for a while at this hut finally 

agreed to the arrangement without them. 

In addition to the patentB for cutting, the numbers of 

which you gave Mr.Helzer, it has occurred to me that possibly the 

Aylsworth patent for a blank might be worth sustaining. Aylsworth 

tells me that it was a special blank used for recording but was not 

very successful and is not used now, but that it or something like 

it might be used in the future by some record makers. Aylsworth 

thought it would be a good plan to sustain that although at the ex¬ 

pense of giving a license to the graphophone people under it, so 

that we could use it against small record makers who might spring 

up in the future and want to use a blank coming under the claims of 

that patent. I enclose a copy of the patent so that you can look 

it ofer and see whether you want to include that in the patents 

upon which suitB are to be brought. 

I hope that you find the fishing good and only wish I 

could get away for the same purpose, but the trouble is that I 

have to work for a living. 

Yours very sincerely, 

J {rrx^r-As^d-'IMI - 
Enc. 1. 

Dictated 





I understand that Mr. Loveman has sent you a very full 

and complete report on the patents granted to Higham. From all I 

have been able to learn, there would appear to he a douht as to whether 

these patents could he sustained should a strong fight he put up against 

them, hut X would like. to have your opinion on it so as to decide what 

course to pursue. 

Up to this writing X have not heard from Moran or Higham, or in 

fact any of the companies which they claim to haw gotten up^regarding 

the proposed arrangement, and I assume that they have dropped it. 

If the patents are flimsy, not want to pay any $30,000 for 

them, and if what Loveman indicates in his report is so, I do not see 

hut that we could take up and manufacture the article, and we could 

doubtless knock the patents out at a very much less stun than that above 

mentioned. If the patents are not what you expected and you consider 

that the offer made them is too high, then we should immediately wire 

and write them that the offers heretofore made relative to the purchase 

of same are withdrawn absolutely. If you agree with me as to this, I 

wish you would send me a telegram immediately, as I would like to fix 

the matter up before I go away, which I hope will he about the 10th 

of March. The only thing I am afraid of now is, that I will get a 
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subpoena in the New York Phonograph case, and in that event, of course, 

I shall have to remain here until they get through with me. They 

finished with Randolph's and John R. Hardin's testimony Friday last, 

and I understand that Mr. J. Adriance Bush goes on the stand Tuesday, 

March 3rd; then I understand that X am the next one to he interrogated 

on the general subject. 

I met Mr. John W. Griggs on Friday last. I am very much pleased 

woth his looks and feel satisfied that he oan mate a very, very forcible 

argument when the proper time comes. I sent him a check for $800.00 

as a retainer and feel satisfied that he will give us good servicer but 

of course we will know more about this later on. 

I had my first letter from White this afternoon. He seen<l& io be 

firmly convinced that we ought to open a storehouse in London and offer 

our goods through the National Phonograph Co., Ltd., organized there. 

X cannot see how we can do this at the present time. We are simply 

overloaded with orders and cannot take care of bur present business, and 

to open another department in London at this time is out of the ques¬ 

tion. 

We muBt arrange to increase our capacity immediately, and I am 

pushing this juBt as rapidly as possible. However, I think that White 

had better consider the matter a little further, and I do not Consider 

it wise to go off';half cocked^on an important proposition of this kind. 

For the present we can make shipments direct to London, as we have 

been doing, and rather than open an expensive eBtablisftnent there it 

will be far better for us to pay the freight to London than to attempt 

to carry a stock in London under present conditions. I hope you will 

agree with me as to this. Eventually we will have to have a London 

house, of course. In the meantime, there is a legal question, about 

which Hayes seems to be a -little doubtful. Of course I shall not do 
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anything until he is thoroughly convinced that we can do so v/ithout 

introducing any complications, legally or otherwise. 

Yours very truly. 

P. S. Do not forget to wire me about the Highara matter immediately 



first ones we have secured from the Western Courts sustaining our 

plan of doing business* 

Yours very truly, 

etc j 

hwh/ms 



[ENCLOSURE] 

nr THE CIRCUIT COURT OR THE UNITED STATES ROR THE DISTRICT OR 

NEBRASKA. 

National Phonograph Company, Complainant, 

The Wittman Company, Respondent. 

No. 97. V. 

MEMORANDUM OPINION. 

NUMGER, D. J. 

This is an application to enjoin the respondent 

from disposing of certain phonographs and records in violation 

of a contract between complainant and respondent. The pro¬ 

visions of the contract material to the consideration in this 

inquiry are in substance that the Company will not sell said 

articles at less than the price stated in said contract; and 

it is charged in the bill and established by the evidence that 

the respondent has violated the contract in this respect by mail¬ 

ing sales in violation of the agreement. This is sought to be 

justified on the part of respondent on the gnound that com¬ 

plainant first violated the terms of the contract, vtoich vio¬ 

lation on the part of complainant absolved the respondent from 

being further bound by the contract; or, to be stated in anoth¬ 

er way, that complainant, in asking equity must do equity, and 

that, having first violated the contract it is not in a situa¬ 

tion to ask for the aid of a court of equity. 

It is clear from the authorities, I think, that 

complainant is entitled to the relief asked under the terms of 

the contract, unless it shall appear that the contract was first 

violated upon the part of complainant, and that by season there¬ 

of complainant cannot invoke the aid of a court of equity for 
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its enforcement in the respect sought in this action. 

I have carefully read the various affidavits and corres¬ 

pondence offered in evidence, and am not satisfied that re¬ 

spondent has shown a hreach of the contract upon the part of 

complainant.': Respondent's claim is that their contract gave 

them the exclusive right as Jobbers within certain territory 

for a certain period of time, and that complainant violated 

this provision of the contract by furnishing the articles to 

other jobbers within, such territory. 

As stated, I am unable to find from the evidence offered 

that complainant did give to respondent the exclusive right to 

job the machines within the territory designated. 

Such being case, a temporary order of injunction will be 

granted as prayed, upon complainant executing .to; ;respondent 

a bond to be approved by the Clerk of the Court, with the usual 

conditions, in the sum of $5,000j such bond to be given within 

ten days. 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OR THE UNITED STATES EOR THE DISTRICT OE 

NEBRASKA. 

Edison Phonograph Company, Complainant, 

The Wittman Company, Respondent. 

No. 101.V. 

MEMORANDUM OPINION. 

HUNGER, D. J. 

This is an action brought hy complainant to restrain the 

respondent from disposing of certain phonographs having the 

serial number placed thereon erased or cObUi.iterated. 

The petition is framed upon the theory that the obliter¬ 

ating of the serial number is an infringement of complainant’s 

patent. There does not appear to have been any contract, be¬ 

tween complainant and respondent. The articles in question 

were purchased by respondent from other dealers or jobbers, but. 

it appears from the evidence that repondent was aware of the 

provisions of the contracts under which the machines were placed 

upon the market for use and sale. The objection of respondent 

tp the introduction in evidence of the alleged contract between 

the Omaha Bicycle Company and respondent, on the ground that no 

foundation for the same existed, is sustained, and such contract 

has not received consideration. 

There was placed upon each machine a plate, having plainly 

and distinctly engraved thereon, among other words, the follow¬ 

ing: 

" "This machine is sold upon the condition that it; is 
licensed to be used or vended only so long as this serial 
number S__ is not: removed or changed in whole or 
in part.'5’ 
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It is alleged that the serial numbers have been obliter¬ 

ated, and it is charged that such obliteration was done by 

respondent. That the serial numbers were obliterated and that 

it was done by respondent is not denied, but it is claimed that 

such act does not. constitute an infringement-, and as there was 

no contract betv/een complainant and respondent, the action 

cannot be maintained. 

The Court of Appeals of this Citouit, in Dickerson v. Tin- 

ling, 84 Fed. 192-195, with reference to the sale of a patented 

article upon conditions, uses this langauage: 

"If the corporation sold the patented article subject 
to such a restriction, the purchasers, with notice of this 
limitation, whether immediate or remote, could acquire no 
better right than strangers to infringe upon the monopoly 
secured by the patent." 

This, in effect, is a holding that the owner of a patented 

article may, in disposing of the same, impose such conditions 

as he sees fit, and a violation, of those conditions upon the 

part of any subsequent owner, with notice thereof, would be an 

infringement of the patent. Such seems to be the law as an¬ 

nounced in Edison Phonograph Company v. Pike, 116 Eed. 893. 

Eor these reasons the injunction, as prayed, will be 

granted, upon complainant executing to respondent a bond to be 

approved by the Clerk of the Court, conditioned as provided by 

lav/, in the sum of $5,000; such bond to be given within ten 

days. 

The question in the present case is not free from doubt, 

but if complainant, is not entitled to.the relief flpon the facts 

shown by the bill and evidence, it is because there v/as no con¬ 

tract betv/een complainant and defendant, and that the obliter¬ 

ation of the serial number does not constitute an infringement. 

Should the temporary order of injunction be refused no appeal 

could be taken until a final decree in this Court. By granting 
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the temporary order of injunction respondent can appeal direc¬ 

tly from the granting of such order, pursuant to the act of 

June 9, 1900, page 660, Vol. W. S. Stats, at Large. Such 

appeal is to he tahen vdthin 30 days from the granting of the 

injunection and shall have precedence in the Court of Appeals, 

so that if X am wrong the rights of the parties can he deter¬ 

mined in the Appellate Court at an early day during the May 

Term. 

This reason influences me in granting the injunction in 

this case. 



PL&(A - 

April 1, 1£03. 

Mr. W. E. Gilmore, n\ r \QQ 0'< !\l\ y 

Orange, N. J. ' 

My dear Mr. Gilmore : 

It Beems from the enclosed letter that the blanks 

were inadvertently omitted from the phonograph outfit. Will you 

kindly have them forwarded and say nothing to Mr. Edison about it, 

but send the bill to me and I will at once send you check. I 

thank you very much for your attention in this matter, and believe 

Yours very trub 3ry truly,. 

W.S.P. 

ENCL. 
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EPISCOPAL RESIDENCE 

METHODIST EPJSCOPAL CHURCH 
DAVID *H, MpORE, BISHOP. 

Kpiskafios. Shanghai. SHANGHAI, ClIINA. 

SS Siberia March', 114 1903. ' 

Mr’'.1 ;F? ’W? 'Tunnel!?' 1 

IB‘North Fifth Street,! 

Philadelphia?: 

My Dear Brothefi- 

ffith joy unbounded:last night we opened the phono- ■ 

graph. ; It is a superbo instrument1.’: I'cannot thank the kind friends 

sufficiently'.': The four dozen records are admirably selected?; 

BUT ALAS! THERE ARE NO BLANK RECORDS'.'' We asked the San Francisco 

agent particularly as to this, Ibut he said the package was just as 

Mr? ;Edison had ordered sentj rand so we supposed that the blank re-■ 
cords were included?; Of course they are the great feature of the 

whole affair? ; So will you not kindly have the San Francisco agent 

Instructed to send the four dozen blanks to me at.Nagasaki by the 

next steamer care Methodist .Mission? ;Please wire the order and send 

bill to me?; 

We are due at Honolulu Tuesday morning next,'land so far are well'.': 

This is a brand new ship and a very excellent one? ; 

With love to your family 

SincerelylZ-^t 
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\T |\'NM §0^' San Bernardino, Cal., April 9, 1903. 

Thomas A. Edison, 

Menlo Park, 

Orange, N. J. 

Dear Sir: 

I have been handling your machines and supplies exclusive of all 

others, for the past ten years. My only object has been, during that time,, 

to sell as many Edison Phonographs as possible. 

My customers are scattered all over the State of California, and I 

can, of course, sell them more goods by going to them direct, than by 

correspondence. 

My object in writing to you is to ascertain if it would be possible 

for you, under the circumstances, to sell me an automobile at actual cost 

of manufacturing'.' It is just what I need in my business, as it would 

enable me to see many more customers, and thus materially increase my 

sales. 

Enclosed you will find bills to prove to you that my assertions, 

regarding the handling of your goods, are correct. 

Hopekthat I may receive an early and favorable reply, in which you 

will name the price of machine. I remain, 

P. S. 
I sold three Concert Phonographs when they first came out, before 

Mr. Bacigalupi of San Francisco, sold'one. 



Ludwig Sfollwerck. Cologne, April 13th 1903, 

Thomas Alva Edison Esq. 

Orange N.J. 

Dear Mr. Edison, 

Just ono day before sailing with the new steamer "Kaiser 

Wilhelm II" the largest fastest steamer to New-York, I send you 

with kindest reagrds these lines. 

I am sorry to inform you that the Phonographs and recprds 

ordered November last have arrived only last week in Cologne and I 

got the first samples from the customs house only yesterday. To-day 

before leaving for New-York, I took nevertheless several hours 

to examine them and having the principle to study every matter as 

thoroughly and objectively as possible, I am sorry that I did not 

like the effect of the records as much as the new concert-disk of 

the Grammophon Company. I know that for such disks the Grammophon 

Company ask retall_jf 5«_s.._or Dollar 1 Ti?,5 and the price of our 

respectively shpfild be 2.- or 50 cents. I am however of the opinion 

that with our experience and with our energic we ought to do as 

well as any other Maker and Inventor to get the highest degree of 

development and progress and this ought also to be possible. 

I invited numerous musical friends to judge about the matter, and 

I came with this friends to the following decision: 

1'. The Edison moulded record is a great improvement 

above the old system;giving now to us an object of commercial value 

All records are equal and they are better as the old ones. This 

progressof an article of commercial value - - - 10000 and more 
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good copies made after one original has however also the 

Grammophon Company. 

2. The new Edison moulded records is very loud, louder 

than the Grammophon hut the musical Gentlemen say that the tune 

seems to he too loud on acco.unt of its tune quality. It seems to 

everyone that the singers sing in a hind of crying way into the 

tromptete and therefore gives us in a small room the same effect. 

Now, dear Nr. Edison, do not he cross with me that I give 

you this judgment in a sincere and open way. If I take the matter 

in Germany in hand, in this land where musical judgement is the 

highest in the world, I like to give to the German public in any 

way the best. We ought to have number la. 

I hope to have soon after my arrival the great pleasure 

to see you again andto hear your opinion if it is possible to 

fulfill my wish, to make special records for the Germa taste. 

I am willing to devote special time to the business development of 

Edison records in Germany but I ought to be supported by you. 

I know that you make an enormous business in America but to have the 

same result in Germany, we must meet the German taste. In any way 

I made arrangements to begin the business but to fulfill every wish 

of your ambition and my ambition we ought to work hadd in hand — 

manufacturer and merchant. 

Since my last New-York trip I have had several times the 

pleasure to see Mr. Sigmund Bergmann in Berlin and I was quite 

delighted to make his acquintance and to have a chat about diffe~ 
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rent questions. Yesterday again I have had a long letter from 

him about your electrical storage battery and we are both of 

the opinion, having a good experience in financial questions that 

by the proposed solid way it will be possible to make a good 

success out of this great invention. 

About thismatter I wish also to speak with you. 

(Dn thiB trip to New-York my wife will accompany me for 

the first time and she hopes very much to have also the pleasure 

to make you acquaintance 

Believe me to be in the meantime 

Yours very & incerely: 



Mr. Handolph:- 

I don't see that 

I am sure that no answer is 

Edison that the article is 

the way of records etc., is 

better not say anything to : 

there is anything to do but file this, 

necessary. You might say to Mr. 

all right, but what he is explaining in 

, of course, obsolete. Maybe you 

Hr. Edison about it; simply file it. 



[ENCLOSURE] 

“WHAT YOU WANT, WHEN YOU WANT IT!" 
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“ * % THE HARVEY UNITED STEEL COMPANY, LIMITED. 

28,VICTORIA STREET, 

4 WESTMINSTER,S.V 

(i^K 
. June .. ,8th ....19.03 

0 

T. A. Edison, Esq. 

Orange, 

Tyew Jersey. 

near Mr. Edison, 

A few weeks ago, your r/presentative in Antwerp, Mr. White 

called upon me and stated that some parties in New York were making 

unfounded and dishonejst claims .against you in connection with your 

Phonograph business ahd asked/ne as one of the shareholders of the 

Hew York and Metropolitan Companies to give you the benefit of my 

support in resisting such claims. I assured him that it would be a 

pleasure for me to do so, and gave him a Power of Attorney in your 

favour to vote on any snares owned by me in said Companies. He now 

writes that your Lawyers have cabled that the Phonograph Companies 

will not recognize such Power of Attorney and that it is necessary to 

send on ray stock and he asks me to forward it to you personally. 

I have looked through my old Phonograph documents and the 

only Certificates in either the New York or Metropolitan Companies 

that I can find are the enclosed, viz: two for 50 shades each and one 
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for 16 In the New York Phonograph Company. These, as you will observe, 

stand In the name of Charles A. Cheever, Trustee, who transferred them 

to me by endorsement, (vide his letter to me referring to the same 

dated Nov. 5th 1890 enclosed). I never had these shares put Into ray 

name on the books of the Phonograph Company, because about that tlfiie 

I came to Europe and have been here ever since, save for occasional 

visits to the States. About seven years ago I heard that the various 

Phonographs Companies had failed, so I have since thought no more of 

the business. It Is possible that I may be the owner of other shares 

In the New York or Metropolitan Company, which owing to the lapse of 

time since I was connected with the business have been lost sight of 

In my offlce/^*TI do not find any trace of such among ray papers. How¬ 

ever In order to cover such a contingency and to give you the fullest 

assistance In ray power for your protection against the claims In ques¬ 

tion, I enclose a transfer to you of all shares and' Interest of any 

kind that I may own In either of the above named Companies. 

It Is so many yearB since the Phonograph transactions that 

I do not now recall the various details, but I remember that my Inter¬ 

est In the business arose under the contract which Mr.- Jesse llpplncott 

made with Commodore Cheever, copy of which contract I find among my 

papers and enclose for your perusal as It may possibly be of use to you 

I also find that I have Certificates for quite a number of 

shares In the Missouri, Georgia, Colorado, Alabama, Texas, Florida, 



Old Dominion, Tennesee and Minnesota Phonograph Companies which stand 

in my name. I presume that these are of no service to you in the 

present proceedings, else your representative would have mentioned 

it to me. 

Hoping that you may be successful in the matter, 

remain, with kind regards, 

Very truly yours, 



[ATTACHMENT! 

'hdndolph: 

Here is the ansvrer that I have made to Mr. Fox's letter. 

Mr. Edison may not care to have it in such detail, hut thinking that Mr. 

Fox should have some little explanation, I endeavored to make it 

as dense as I could. Mr. Edison should sign it personally and he may 

want to make some changes. 

7/3/03. ' W.E.G. 

i 
V. 

Y 
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give them up. So hero goa» for my ovm typewriting. I shall* try 
and giro you toy ideas of the situation so far as 1 have gone. 

LONDON. I have oanvassed the situation here quite thoroughly, 
although there are still a few people for me to see on my return the 
latter end of Spetember. They nearly all there were opposed to the 
agreements, or what I mean is some portions of it. They are partic¬ 
ularly opposed to the clause xwhich calls for their giving the names 
of their dealers (I refer of oourse to the jobbers). X am afraid 
that some of them will drop the line entirely, but we must take a 
stand on this and so insist upon it. Then quite a few of them are 
opposed to the two shillings price, but both Hwite and myself have 
about won them over. Pathe is selling his records wholesale at 
from nineteen oentB down, according to the quantity ordered • 
Columbia is badly crippled, and it looks very much as though they 
will have to quit. Both Pathe and Columbia cylinder reoordB are 
being sold by dealers to the public as low as 25 cents. Of course 
we have got to meet this with a better grade of goods, and I am sure 
that eventually the contract system will prevail, and then we oan 
dictate absolutely as to the issuance and sale of our goods, and 
particularly records. The djobbers are very much afraid that the 
disoount on records of.50^ is too much profit, as dealers here are 
not aocustomed to any such profit. The Gramophone Co. have no 
dealinsg with middlemen or Jobbers, trading directly with the dealer, 
and allowing only 33 1/3^ on records , and In th : case of some few 
large dealers the discount is 40^, but no higher. The Gramophone 
Co. get 62 cents for the 7" record, $1.25 for the 10" record and 
from $1.75 to $2.50 for the very large records, the higher price 
being obtained for singers like Tomagno, Sootti, Deltaske, &c. 
Nhen they are able to sell their goods at these prioes we surely 
ought to obtain 50 oenta or two shillings. 

PARIS. I find that conditions here as well as throughout 
Prance are better than in the British Isles, as prices are better 
maintained, and they get a better price for the 7" records, or 70 
cents. Purthermore, the Frenchman demands first olass records as to 
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to quality. It in a fact that high clans singers have been hissed off 
the stage here where they have made slight mistakes in singing, and such 
people as the DeReskes are passe' with the Frenchmen. I find that the 
disc records made in France are the best that are produced anywhere, and 
I also find that the man who is making them is Valcutt who used to be 
conneceted with the North American Co., and afterwards went in with 
Valter Miller. He seems to have done a great deal better than other 
original makers of disc records. He does it all himself, keeping his 
XMXMXix methods, tools, &c. entirely to himself. He always was inclined 
to be cautious. 

Generallly speaking I find that the Gramophone Co. have their 
machines and records everywhere, and of course they are able to do it 
for the reason that they are making records right on the ground, and thuB 
giving the German, French, Swiss, Flemish, Russian, Danish, &c.&c. 
masses what they want, whereas we do not. This is what they are doing 
the business on. Purely commercial, no patents. Last year they 
(the parent company in London) made 143,000 pounds, and I am advised 
that this year they will make over 300,000 pounds . Now, after getting 
control of the parent Zonophone Co., they are after the source of their 
machine supply ( the Victor Co. in Philadelphia) and the three principal 
men in the Company are now in America to purchase it. Notwithstanding 
this I feel certain that wa can give them a good run for the money once 
we get started. Iaalso find that the people who are operating the dif¬ 
ferent local companies in France, Italy, and elsewhere, are dissatisfied, 
so that we may be able later to secure some good talking maohine people 
for our business. It wou^d seem to me that the proper way to take hold 
df things here is to have one good man to look after the business in the 
different countries as a whole the same aB I do in America, but the 
point is who is the man. I am not prepared to say that Vhite is big 
enough to swing.it. I hardly think he has.the experience necessary. 
Then again I find that he lacks nerve, which to my mind is very essen¬ 
tial. However, as we have given him the opportunity I suppose we must 
let him go on for the present. I am satisfied in my own mind that to 
make this field a success we must have a broadminded first class com¬ 
mercial man to look after matters generially. 

I am somewhat disgusted with these people over here as a whole. 
They are very slow, and it is impossible to do much business with them 
in a day. As a result I have not gotten on as well as I expected, so I 
do not see how I —»** can get away until the latter end of September. 
If I could only stay here for six months there would be a different story 
to tell. The field is enormous, it is praoticallly virgin territory for 
us, and I am oertain that within a year and a half at the latest I would 
be doing more business than either the Gramaphone Co. or Fathe. The 
Columbia Co. is out of it. 

I have reoeieved word from Marks from London that Fathe has gotten 
out an indestructible record similar to the Miller-Fearman record, and 
that it is being manufacturwd under a patent granted to Fathe dated March 
14th. 1903, or about two weeks before the date of our patent in France. 
A copy of this patent has been sent on to Judge Hayes, so if you have not 
already seen it, see that it is sent up at once .. This seems very 
strange to me, and- I think would court an investigation. Vere the for¬ 
eign patents filed as quickly as they should have been? If so, how 
long after the filing of the American Patents? The trouble is in France 
and England tha.t the man who files first gets the patent. Ve shall keep 
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after Pathe on the moulding patents. I endetstand the hearing does 
not come up until early in October, when court reopens. 1 shall have a 
quantity of the Pathe new moulded records obtained and sent on to you 
as soon as possible. 

I am expecting to get down to see Stolwerck early next week. He 
has been away for a holiday, but will return the latter end of the week. 
I shall# go on to Berlin from there to look over the situation there, 
but X am satisfied in my own mind that opnditions are about the same in 
Germany, and that we are not well represented. However, it may be that 
Stollwerck are the people to represent us, but from what I hear about 
there chocolate here it is vile. 

HEW RECORD PLANTS. We have been having a hard time of it securing 
| suitable places. XnjParis we have run against the authorities, as 

where plants are installed using waxes of any kind a permit is necessary 
from the authorities. Then to find the factory is no easy job, but 
we have several in view, and will no doubt secure one that will be suit¬ 
able. In Belgium we have found a fine building here in Antwerp 200'x 25' 
Xt was an old schoolhouse, built of brick and with stone floors. There 
is lots of room outside of this building. The asking price of the pro¬ 
perty is $15,000., but we are trying to get a lease of it for five years 
at $1,000. per year or less, with an option to purchase at any time within 
this period. Then we have another place in view, which is quite good. 
Same rent, but the lighting facilities are hot as good . The insurance 
people are also making some objections, so we may abandon this altogether, 
as I do not want to be having trouble with insurance people, and over here 
they are more Independent than with us. There is no reason why the 
Belgium and German plantB should not be put in operation together, and 
the man in oharge is working it in this way. 

I am very glad to hear that you approve of Marks incorporating the 
Edison Manufacturing Co. in England. These fakirs over here seem to 
think nothing of* using your name for all sorts of things, and I have given 
Marks a general order to bring tfuit against them at once unless they give 
an undertaking to disoontinue the use of your name in every case. 
I want to discuss with you when I get back the advisability of incorjadt- 
porating the Edison Manufacturing Co. in all of the principal foreign 
countries of Europe and such other places as may be decided upon. 
These same remarks would apply equally in the case of the National Co., 
although if you could see your way to doing so I should very much like 
to see the selling end of the phonograph business handled by a company 
or companies bearing your name, having the name exactly the same in all 
cases. If we could substitute and use the "EDISON Manufacturing Co., 
Limited" all the way through I am sure that within a short time it could 
by advertising and circularizing become a household word in the community. 
Of one thing I am certain the use of your name here carries more weight 
than it does with us. I trust therefore you will consider it seriously. 

The Gramophone Co. are not going to have a monopoly of the disc 
business over here. They have frozen out F. M. Prescott in Germany, 
who handled the Zonophone Co.'s business there, but he has started 
another company to compete with them. As to how he will succeed remains 
to be seen. He must be given oredit for being a hustler, and the only 
thing he will have to do is to produoe a record that will be as good as 
their product, when he will get some of the business at least. He is 
still as crooked as a Ram's Horn, hence his dismissal. I also Baw and 
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heard in Paris a 7" disc record manufactured in London that was very 
fair indeed. It will he put out at RETAIL for twenty five cents. 
It will not last long, hut I understand that it does last as long as the 
regular gramophone records. If it is properly pushed it will no douht 
cut into the disc huBiness materially. This is expected to he put on 
the market within a month, and particularly for the holiday trade. 
The way orders are beginning to roll into us I feel certain that we will 
have no cause to complain, not only here, hut also in America# 
What I am afraid of is that we are going to he in the same boat as 
heretofore and that is lack of stock to take care of the orders, and 
particularly records. The Paris end of the Gramophone Co. carry a very 
heavy stock of disc records, and I am informed by Mr. Clark the Managing 
Director that their total loss on orders for records has never exceeded 
five per cent. This is very good of course. 

I am wofully disappointed at the offices here. They are very 
small indeed and away off on a side street amidst dwelling houses. 
I do not know what Stevens was thinking of when he took them. Then again 
Antwerp is out of the world. Nobody comes here hut touriBts. I will 
he glad when we move| our principal offices over to London, hut this 
cannot take place until early next year, as our stock roomB are beginning 
to fill up and we could not of course move without hindrance to our 
trade, which would he fatal at this time, so there is nothing to do hut 
make the best of it. . . . 

-SL. I see that Patriok has served notice on us to ship 
their goods and that under Judge Hayes instructions we have refused. 
This is as it should he. They are getting machines through other , 
sources, hut we hope to locate the source of their supply shortly, and 
I shall at onoe make a thorough investigation and stop it if possible! 
They are getting desperate, as before I left London their stock of ma¬ 
chines was practically exhausted, and they had been and were then work¬ 
ing to get our apparatus through other channels. Even if they do 
succeed in getting some machines they cannot secure any great quantity 
and surely not enough to take care of their retail trade, so that their 
trade with dealers will he little if anything . They brought suit 
against the concern making the Pettit record in Liverpool and were 
defeated, which would indicate that the Lambert patents they have pur¬ 
chased amount to nothing. Then again the sale of the Lambert records 
over here by them, directly or indirectly, amounts to nothing. 
In fact the Lambert record was accorded the same reoeption by the public 
here as with us.i.e. a very very cold frost. The records which they 
manufacture under the old duplicating process are not only vile, but the 
blanks purchased from Pathe are poor, the reoords are sold at any old 
price, and the public will not have them. So taken altogether I am 
certain that Mr. Hough and his Company are going to have a pretty hard 
time this fall and winter. I have seen none of themxias yet, but they 
will doubtless look me up on my return to London. 

I have Borne letters from Logue that Gladstone is getting very 
active and that he has sucoeded in getting some orders from the Michigan 
Central. I am rather surprised at this, as I cannot see how they can 
take up his so called new battery that has never been tried practically. 
In fact before I left no one had even seen his complete battery, and so 
far as we were able to learn there were none on the market. Furthermore, 
Hayes has not succeeded in gating such renewals, affidavits, &c. as he 
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requires. This is very strange, hut I can only assume that Hayes is 
away and that he is not giving it his personal attention. 

RUSSIA. From allthe information I can gather the Gramophone has 
a practical monopoly of the talking machine business there. It will 
not he possible for me to go into Russia this trip, hut I am advised 
that the field is enormous, and we should get in aB soon as we can. 
I could use a number of good managers not only in this country hut in 
the other oountries as well. It is going to he difficult to get just 
the men we want, as they are scarce over here as well as with us. 
I refer of course to men who can use ordinary good judgment. I am 
afraid of Graf, who has been with us a long time, hut who has developed 
somewhat of aswelled head. As soon as they get a little authority 
they overstep the mark, make enemies and eventually fall. This is what 
we must watch very closely. Why is it? Echo answers WHY? 
I have been impressing upon White the necessity of getting native horn* 
people to look after our interests in the different n±fcixx countries, 
those familiar with the commercial methods of their own particularity 
country, hut I find they are few and far between. Then again they 
must he entirely trustworthy in every way. They can he found I am sure, 
hut it will take time. As to whether White fullly grasps the situation 
I am not prepared to say at the moment. 

The labor market here is very good indeed, and very cheap. 
Such help as porters, or people in the wax plants can he obtained readily 
at $4. a week for men, and hoys for practically nothing. So that the 
cost of records will he very low indeed. These same remarks will 
apply all over Europe, as well as in the British Isles. We should 
therefore he able to make plenty of money. 

Personallly I have enjoyed the trip very much, although I must say 
that there has been more business than anything else. The fact that 
they are so slow accounts for this. They are like the Spaniard always 
talking Manyana, Manyana, or in other words "to-morrow", and where a man 
has been brought up in the "Edison" business it is hard to have to wait 
and wait and wait. I do not want to get used to it, and hope I will not. 

Trusting this finds you enjoying your usual good health, and with 
kind regards I remain, 

Very truly yours, 

P. S. If we can only get out a good universal recorder for all 
around work it will he a grand thing. I hope your experiments in this 
direction are proving successful*. 



My Dear Mr. EdiBon:- / 
Veil we h&ve at last secured the first record making 

plant, and it will be located aft Brussels, Belgium. Mr. Riehl looked tax 
over 21 distinct plantB in Brussels and 7 plants here, but the best one 
is the one we have selected. j We shall start off with two kettles, but 
we can inoraase to a total of [four kettles if neeessary. With two ket¬ 
tles we will turn out 5,000 records per day of twenty hours, and with the 
four kettles we can double this. This means good records. If we can 
get our men working here as well aB we do in America the total output 
with four kettles can be increased to 13,000 good records per day of 
twenty hours. The plant is equipped with a 60 HP engine (nominal) and 
if necessary we can get 80 HP out of it, and alBo with a boiler of from 
80 HP to 100 HP, both in excellent condition. The r ent of this plant is 
$1,600. per year, and in addition we pay for City water $10. per year 
per faucet. We also pay other taxes, including those of the ground 
and buildings, but altogether this will not exceed$120. per annum. 
The plant is located directly on a canal, so that the cost of bringing 
in our fuel and other materials will be very low indeed. Water for the 
boiler and for flushing and other general purposes is taken from the 
canal, the cost being about $15, per year for a 1 1/2'' pipe. Mr. Riehl 
has looked the labor market over quite thoroughly and assures me that he 
will have no trouble in securing such labor as he will require. 
We can get men for from six to eight cents per hour, as we only pay our 
engineer eighty cents per day, and first class mechanics can be obtained 
for from eight to ten cents per hour. We should therefore get the re¬ 
cords out cheap. We were obliged to abandon the Antwerp plant that I 
mentioned x in my previous letter sb it was in the hands of some poli¬ 
ticians, and there was so much red tape about securing rights and privi¬ 
leges from the authorities that I decided to abandon it and at onoe 
ordered Riehl to drop it and go ahead at the Brussels end, as it waB 
very much better. We also find that we have good shipping facilities 
from Brussels to London, as the depot is only about ten minutes drive 
from our plant. It is my intention to make both Belgium and London, or 
British, reoords at Brussels for the present at least. I doubt if we 
could keep the plant going to capacity for Belgium alone. I shall bring 
with me a sketch showing the plant, as well as the leases, which run for 
five, ten or fifteen years, so that we are only tied up for five years 
at $1,600. per year, plus the taxes, or about $8,000. We have the privi¬ 
lege o^ subletting also, should we decide to give up the plant. 
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We expect to be running fully within two months time. 
Regarding the Paris record making plant, the plant we took over 

from Lesbriere is small, and we shall have to enlarge this. However, 
we shall begin here and make such alterations as are nejxessary to have 
a oapacity of about 2,500 good records per day of twenty hours. We 
realize that this will not be sufficient later on, but we have got to give 
the Prenchmen first class records or they will not purchase. 
The motive power here will be electric motors, current supplied by a 
local company. The rent is very cheap, but labor is higher, and very 
hard to get, as the general run of Prenchmen do not work any mote than 
they have to. However, Mr. Riehl thinks he will be able to take care 
of this. 

The Prenoh and German plants will be taken up and put through 
simultaneously, so that they will pjddtwdtiy praotically go into work 
about the same time. In fact the three plants will be pushed right 
ahead to a rapid completion. 

Regarding the working of the patents on the new reproducer balls 
in Prance and Germany this haB already been taken up and Riehl has prices 
of $7. per 100, which can no doubt be reduced if ordered in large quan¬ 
tities. I know that Orange cannot do them for this price, and later I 
expect to go into it most carefully. 

Well I have met Stollwerok, and all told I have spent a week with 
him. He is a HOG of the first water. He is kicking about the jobber^ 
and wants us to eliminate them entirely. Of course that is out of the 
question so far as America 1b concerned, but I do not know but what we 
will have to out out the jobbers or factors over here if we ever intend 
to establish our business on a firm foundation. I am afitaid we will 
have trouble with them all the time. However, I shall go into this 
with you when I return. 

I am leaving here to-morrow (Thursday) afternoon for Paris, where I 
shall take up and conclsude all patent matters with Brandon Bros., 
leaving PariB for London on Sunday, so as to arrive in London Monday. 
I shall stay in London until the 30th., when I leave for home. There is 
a great deal still to be done in- London, so that my time will be fully 
occupied. I have not seen the Bdison-Bell crowd aB yet, but will do so 
before I leave and report to you on my return. The Agreements are 
being signed up pretty well by the jobbers, although I am satisfied that 
some of them will not sign and as a consequence we shall cut them out. 
White will have his hands full, but I think I have coached him enough, 
and I feel that, in connection with Marks, they will be able to get 
the jobbers and dealers to understand that we mean business and that the 
agreements must be lived up to absolutely. There are some of them that 
think we do not mean what we say, but rest assured they will think differ¬ 
ent if they do not live up to their agreement. 

I have full information that the Columbia Co. have cut the price of 
the record to 25 cents list. I am very glad to know that you did not 
approve of our meeting the cut. This is I firmly believe the laBt 
straw, and they think that by cutting the price now they will get all 
of the business, but I am inclined to the opinion that dealers and job¬ 
bers generally will not take up their line again. I hope, however, that 
you have had good results with your new recorder experiments, and that 
we will soon be able to produce a much better record, which will offset 



NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH COMPANY, 
EUROPEAN OFFICE. 
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this very radical move on their part. They are very much out of the 
cylinder business over here, and are giving the best part of their ef¬ 
forts to the disc line. Prices have already been cut by the Gramo¬ 
phone Co. to meet a cut made by the Columbia, so if they keep it up 
between now and ChristmaB the public will of course be the gainer. 

Pise machines and records are coming on the market I understand 
galore for the Christmas trade, and before long I expect to hear that 
they can be bought for almost any price. 

Trusting that this finds you enjoying your ** health in every way, ari 
and with kind regards, in which Mrs. Gilmore joins me, I remain, 

Yours very truly, - 
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ADDRESS ' > THIS COMMUNICATION TO NEW Y0RK.K 

Mr. Thomas A Edison, This letter sent to all Jobbers. 
Orange, II. J. 

Bear Sir:- 
Tiie following has been reoeived from one of our Jobbers 

"Wa think the plan of the Eastern Jobber who sends to his 
trade the oomments on the new Reoords a good one. And would 
it not be a good plan for you, while you have the oomments in 
type eaoh month, to print them on a slip that can be folded and 
mailed with the supplements? The extra expense to you would 
only be for paper and press work. We believe it would be a 
paying investment. And if you think it would not Justify you 
to send these out to the Jobbers gratuitously, how 'would it do 
to oharge them aotual cost of getting them out, as you can get 
them out much oheaper and neater on aooount of quantity?" 

We oannot adopt the suggestion to get thiB matter out without cost 
to Jobbers, because to supply them to the entire trade would aud too much 
to our present advertising expense, and we oould not get them out for 
a few Jobbers to the exolusion of others in the trade. 

V/e are willing, however, to fill orders from Jobbers and Dealers for 
them at aotual coat to us. We have ascertained that in quantities we oan 
get them printed like sample enclosed for $2.00 per M. with an additional 
charge of from 26 cents to 50 cents for imprinting the names and addresses 
of Jobbers ordering them, when so desired. On this basis 600 copjes with 
blank for imprint will cost $1.00, or, if imprinted, from $1.26 to $1.60, 
the cost varying with the amount of matter on the imprint. The color of 
paper may bo varied eaoh month at no increase in cost, if the sentiment 
of the trade is in favor of printing the "Comments" in booklet form, the 
additional cost will be about $1.00 per M. It will be neoessary to print 
all orders in one style or the other. 

If the subject interests you, advise us:- 
lst - How many you want. 
2nd - If you want them imprinted. If so, send copy. 
3rd - Your preference as to style (either olain sheet 

like sample or bound like a booklet.) 

It is proposed to print these in time to shin with Records and 
Supplements eaoh month. If "Comments" for November are desired, an immed¬ 
iate reply is neoessary. 

Respeotfully yours, 
NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH COMPANY, 

Advertisement Department, 

<L^^Ay 



JHICATION TO NEW VORK.N.Y. 

mm 
ORANGli 

hi &.JL 

83 Chambers 
304 Wabash/ 

Street,NewYork. 

Mr. Thomas A. Edison, 

Orange, N. J, 

Bear Sir 

The advert!senent of the National Phonograph Company will appear 
in the following Deo niter puhli cat ions, the cony being as per enclosed 
proof 

Argosy 
McClure's 
Munsey1s 
Leslies' Popular Monthly 
Saturday Evening Post 

l/<l Page 

1/2 " 

50.00 
345.60 
250.00 
201.GO 
100.00 

Atlantic 
Ainslee's 
Bookman 
Brown Book 
Colliers' Xm as No, 
Century 
Everybody's 
Harp er's 
Independent (Oct.22) 
life 
lippinoott's 
Metropolitan 
Hat ional 
Pearson's 
Scribner's 
Review of Reviews 
Strand 
Success 
Smart Set 
Suns et 
Town Topic : Xmas Mo. 
7/orid's 7/ork 
Outing 
Country Life 

HATI ORAL 

1 Page 
1/2 " 
1/2 " 
50 Lines 
100 Lines 
1 Page 
1/2 " 
1 
1/2 " 
56 Lines 2 ) 

1/4 « cover 

1/2 » 

i/ : 
50 Lines 
1/2 Page 
l/4 Page 
100 Lines 
1/2 Page 
1/2 " 
56 Lines L.C. 

PHONOGRAPH COMP. 

X' G*a a a 

42.00 
55.00 
25.50 
90.00 

157.50 
168.75 

63.84 
168.75 
30.25 
50.40 
50.00 
50.40 
34.00 

162.00 
90.00 

95.20 
81.00 
11.18 
90.00 
90.00 
43.70 
45.00 

947.20 
2042.n 

Wa'd.4 

lager Advertising Dept 
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1903. Phonograph - Edison Phonograph Works (D-03-27) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to the 

business of the Edison Phonograph Works. Many of the items, including a 

series of reports from the Pinkerton National Detective Agency, pertain to a 

strike at the Works that began in September. A representative sample of the 

Pinkerton reports has been selected. 

Approximately 25 percent of the documents have been selected. Among 

the items not selected are routine letters concerning bills, notes, and bonds, 

including one letter by Samuel Insull regarding the sale of Edison Phonograph 

Works stock. 



PI LUl'NG 8t CRANE 
RON, STtfEL.ORES, COAL,COKE 

GIRARD TRUST BUILDING 
BRpXD & CHESTNUT STREETS 

‘ PHILADELPHIA 

Mr. W. E. Gilmore, rl 
Edison Phonograph Works, 

.February 13, 1903. 

Orange, New Jersey. 

My dear Mr. Gilmore : 

Mr. Mallory has written me the contents of your 

letter in reference to phonograph bonds. As stated yesterday, I 

should be under obligation if you will let me have the statement 

of last year, pending the receipt of the statement for the year 

about closing. I will make discreet use of it. 

As arranged with you personally yesterday, I under¬ 

stand that Mr. Edison has authorized you to ship a phonograph to 

Bishop David S. Moore, c/o S/S "Siberia", San Francisco, Cal. This 

steamer will sail some time early in March. If you will kindly 

attend to this I shall be very much indebted to you. I should 

like about the same outfit which you have been shipping to our 

various friends upon our orders, excepting that I should like to 

have,in addition to the usual assortment of records, about four 

dozen blanks to be used in China. 

Thanking you very much for your attention, I beg to 

remain 

Yours very truly, 

W.S.P. 



[ATTACHMENT! 

V/estee: " 

- 'Referring to the attached, I want to send some information 

to Ur. Pilling as to what the Works have done so far this year. You ■ 

will see that he would like to have a statement of last, year's business 

and I presume that we can give him some idea of the amount of money 

made. 

2/16/03. W. E. G. 



'Mpr/. Feb. 19, 1903. 

W. E. Gilmore, Esq., Gen. Mgr., 

Orange, IT. J. 

Dear Sir: 

X give you below an extract from our Profit & loss sheet 

for year ending February 28th, 1902: 

Total Sales, 
Cost of Sales, plus General Expense, 

Gross Profits, 

Prom which we deduct the following: 

Bad Debts, § 30.03 
Bond Interest, 15,000.00 

Net Profits 

We invested during the 
year in Real Estate and 
Buildings, Purniture & 
Fixtures and Machinery & 
Tools, .ft 8,812.28 

We paid out in 
Dividends, 25,275.60 

Making a total of, 

Leaving a surplus of, 

§665,355.51 
599,255.83 

$ 66,099.68 

34,087.88 

§ 16,981.77. 

Auditor. 
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CROCKER-WHEELER COMPANY. 

MANUFACTURERS AND ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS 

Ur. Thomas A. Edison, 

Orange, H. T. 

Dear Mr. Edison:- 

I have yours of September l£th fpj} in¬ 

quired of our Superintendent about tool makers, sni told Viim 

that I was anxious to send you some if I could. He 3ays they 

are very hard to get, and that we want more ourselves. We 

have had everybody's experience of employing a whole lot of 

men who represent themselves as first class tflql makers but 

who prove to be no good. 

He also told me that some men fro it the laboratory 

had applied for positions but we had-apt tplf^n, then on, be¬ 

cause they came from the strike which you are having. 1 will 

talk with him again and see if he can find you any. 

SSW.S. 



Thos. A. Edison, Esq. , 
West Orange, N. J. 

Dear Sir:- 

G.w.c. reports: 

West Orange, N.J., Saturday, September 19, 1903. 

.1 arrived at the Edison Works in company with Opr-.-'J. J. O' S. at 

6:46 A. M., at the side gate on Lake Side Ave., and^remained on duty until 

1:00 P. M., then went to lunch, returning at l:3p'P. M., and did duty 

until 5:20 P. M., at which time I withdrew. / 

During tho .forenoon Opr. J.J.O'S. ,and I were called into the tool 

room to get a good look at several of the inen that Foreman Williams is 

suspicious of, this being done for futur/reference to determine if the 

parties designated would meet in i ■ way the pickets or delegates, 

At 12:00 IT. there wero twelve or fifteen strikers loitering i 

did lot interfe: • converse with them. 

At 12:20 P. M. Opr. J.J.O'S. folli 

Further than the above n.othing of importai 

Report of Opr. J.J.O'S; L incorporated ir 

Pinkerton's national Detective Agency. 

Roportod, 
Now York, 9/22/1903. 
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Tn/M'/Zyp/Zfom,,,, 

Mr. Thomas A. Edison, 

Llewellyn Park, 

West Orange, N.J. 

In*4"'* 
(>’ 

V7^ 

Dear Mr. Edison: - Your kind 

favor handed to me by Mr. Upton was very much appre¬ 

ciated, and I will look out for any men who may apply 

to us from your West Orange Works. I sincerely 

trust that you will not hesitate to call on me should 

you find that 1 can render you any assistance in the 

matter of handling these strikers, or conferring with 

your associates with the view of breaking up the 

strike at an early date. 

X suggested to Mr. Upton that ha take up the 

question with you of joining the National Metal 

Trades Association, which is an organization estab¬ 

lished dmong manufacturers in the metal trades, for 

just such emergencies as you are now laboring under. 

I gave Mr. Upton some literature, which he no doubt 

will hand you in due season. 

With kind regards, I remain- 



Thos. A. Ediaon, Esq., ' A 
Edison Labaratory, ia 

West Orange, IT. J. ||| 

Dear Sir:- ?i 
G.P. reports: 

West Orange, N. J., Saturday, September 19,1903]- 

I arrived at the Edison Works at 6:45 A. M. I detailod Oprs. I 
J.J.O'S. and G.W.C.to the lower gate. Opr. .T.W.P. and I remaining at the 
main gate. ' ■ ■ 

Upon my arrival I noticed on several poles in front of’ the works 
a poster that read as follows: 

"Attention! Machinists and tool makers at strike at Edison 
Phonograph Works. Users of phonographs come to our aid." 

During the morning I noticed at times two or three delegates, 
or pickets, walking up and down the sidewalk in front of the works. They 
would stop every man that came along, whether he was looking for work or 
not. After 1:00. P. M. the delegates left the vicinity of the works. 

At 1:00 P. M. Opr. G.W.C. rind I went to lunch, and when we re¬ 
turned Oprs. J.J.O'S. and J.P.W. went. They returned at 2:00 P.M. 

Wo remained in the vicinity of the works until 5:20 P. M., then 
took the 5:48 train for Dew York. We then discontinued for the day. 

Report of Opr. J.P.W. is incorporated in the above. ■ ' 

West Orange, N.J., Monday, September 21, 1903, 
I arrived at Edison's works in company with Oprs. J.P.W., G.W.C., 

and J.J.O'S. at 6:45 A. M. We took up watch as follows: Oprs. J.J.O'S. 
and G.W.C. went to their post at the side gate, and Opr. J.P.W. and 1 re¬ 
mained at the front gate leading to the works. 

1 noticed that during the day four delegates stopped all men that 
came along the sidewalk leading to tho works. The delegates did not stop 
any of the employees when tiey came from the works at noon, or at 6:00 P. M. 

Nothing of any importance, other than the above, occurred during 
tho day. 

V/c all discontinued at 6:20 P. M. 
Opr. J.P.W.1s report is incorporated in the above. 

G.W.C. reports: 
West Orange, N.J., Monday, September 21, 1903. ] 

I arrived at tho Edison Works at 6:.45 A. M., and was assigned to ’ 
duty at the side gate on Lake Side Ave. with. Opr. J.J.O'S. ; 

While the men were coming to work this morning there were twelve 
delegates on the opposite side of the street. They made no. attempt to 
interfere with or speak to the men as they entered. ' All of-the four, 
pickets went away, after the gates were closed, but’they patroled up and 
down the sidewalk for the rest of the day. 

During the afternoon two of the delegates' stopped a man looking 
for work, bxit when they saw us they let him go on. There was no disturbance 
of any kind during the day. 

I went to lunch at 1:00 P. M., returning at 1:30 P. M., and 
remained, on duty until 6:20 P. M., at which time I discontinued for the 
day. 

Report of Opr. J.J.O'S. is incorporated in the above. 



G. P. reports: 
West Orange, N.J., Tuesday, September 22, 1903. 

We arrived at the works at 6:45 A. M. We took up our usual 
watch, viz: Oprs. G.W.C. and J.J.O'S. at the lower gate, and Opr. J.P.W.anfl I 
at the main gate. Wo found four of the delegates on the corner of Valley 
Road & Lakeside Avo., in front of tVio works. 

They made no attemptto speak to the employees who entered the 
works. During the morning they spoke to several men that camo along the 
sidewalk; before the men reached the of Tice I informed them if they were 
seeking employment to apply at the office, and in every instance they follow¬ 
ed my suggestion. 

During the afternoon the delegates would stop all men that came 
along the sidewalk, hut, it appears, that'the men they stopped were not 
looking for work, and passed on about their business. 

In conversation with Mr. Edison he said the men were being called 
■bombs" as they left the works. I have instructed the other operatives to 
give this matter attention. 

Report of Opr. J.P.W. is incorporated in the above. 

G.V/.C. reports: 
West Orange, N.J., Tuesday, September 22, 1903. 

With Opr. J.J.O'S. I arrived at the Edison Works at 6:45 A. M. , 
was on duty at the gate on Lakeside A.ve. until 1:00 P.M ., then went to lunch, 

•returning at 1:30 P. M., remained on duty until 6:20 P. M., at which time 
I discontinued for the day. 

During the day several delegates petroled up and down o.ti the 
opposite side of the street. They would stop every person who came along, 
whether they ’were looking for employment or not. Where such men were 
approached we would advise them to go to the office, and as we walked 
towards the pickets they would walk away. Tho pickets did not interfere 
with or molest the employees either entering or leaving the works. ; 

Nothing more of importance occurred during the day. ! 
Report of Opr. J.J.O'S. is incorporated in the above. ;J, 

Yours truly, 
Pinkerton's National Detective Agency, 

*y f~h ,, 

Reported, 
New York, 9/24/1903. 

\jbituJCHa/mTI/' 



Thos. A. Edison, Esq., 
Edison Laboratory, 

West Orange, N.J. 

Dear Sir:~ 

G.A.F. reports: 
V/.Orange, Thursday, Oot. 1st, 1903. 

n v n I Thrived at the Edison works at 6.45 a.m., and assigned opts. 
G.W.O. and J. 0 S. to do duty at the side ga.te on Lakeside Ave. 

Opt. J.P.W, and X remained a.t the mBln gate. 
- .. Shortly after our arrival I notioed three delegates alight from 

°°® °“ the oars. Later on three more delegates arrived, which made six in 
Si, r +L10y,t?ok on the oajrs as they oame along until about 7.30 a.m., 
when the delegates divided into groups of three. One group would remain on 

L?^eal5® Ave* Valley Road, and the other group would walk 
up and down- on who side walk* 

r‘ * had t0 85®£d£ several times to the plokets during the forenoon, 
5°^. ®topPing men as they were about to enter the office. We did not allow the 
formwork01 delegates t0 interfere with anyone, who we thought was looking 

Nothing further of interest transpired during our time on duty. 

incorporated in thfforSinl? °Pt> °'A'P* dUrlllg the dsy 3114 hla report ±s 

G.W.C. reports: 
W. Orange, N.J., Thursday, Oot. 1st, 1903. 

H t t “^ved at the Edison works at 6.46 a.m. and was assigned to do 
duty at uhe side gate on Lakeside Ave., by opt. G.A.F. 

??°rtl? after ?ur arrival we notioed six delegates arrive on the 
3t,ood th® opposite side of the street until the men had 

dat° th® wor£®- Th®y then Patroled up and down the side walk for the 
rest of the day. They stopped several people during the day, but did not 
succeed in turning anyone hack. 

We were visited several times during the day by opt. G.A.F. 
Nothing of importance ooourred during the day. 

.. 4.j 6.20 p.m. the delegates left the vicinity of the works and we 
aiscontinued* 

a08181^ opt. G.W.O, during the day and his report is 
incorporated in tne foregoing. * 

Yours truly, 
Pinkerton’s National Detective Agenoy, 

Reported, 
Nov; York, 10/3/1903, 



Thomas A. Edison, Esq., 
Edison Laboratory, W. Orange, N.J. 

Dear Sir:- 
G.F.reports:- 

T/est Orange, 11,J.,Thursday, Oct.8th,1903. 
I arrived at the Edison works at 6:45 A.M. and assigned G.W.C. to duty 

at the side gate. I remained at the main gate leading to the works. 
Shortly after I arrived, one of the delegates tried to stop one of the 
new men employed in tho laboritory as a machinist. I went over to this new 
man who is very lame and walked over to the gate v/ith him. He told me 
that the delegate had been very nice to him, but wanted him to leave his 
work and join the strikers, but as he has been without work for three 
months before he was employed here, he said that all the strikes in the 
world could not get him away from here. He also said that as he has but 
one leg, he could not get a position in another pl&ce like the one he 
has here. The Relegates did very little picket duty today, owing to 

the rain. 
Nothing further of interest transpired during the day and we discon¬ 

tinued at 6:20 P.M. 

G.W.C. reports:- 
I arrived at the Edison works at 6:45 A.M. and was assigned to duty 

at the side gate on Lake Side Avenue. Shortly after, four delegates 
arrived. During the forenoon, they were around but little, owing to 
the rain. During the afternoon, several delegates were in the saloon 
opposite the works; occasionally, one of them would come to the door and 

look out. 
I was visited seyeral times during the day by G.F. 
Nothing of importance occur’Sd during the day and at 6:20 P.M. we 

discontinued. 

' ’ . Friday, Oct. 9th, 1903. 

I assigned G.W.C. to duty at 6:45 P.M. at the sidd gate. 
Shortly after I arrived at the works, I noticed one delegate on duty 

in the vicinity. He remained but a short time as it was raining very hard. 
Owing to the rain, I remained in the gate house where I could see anyone 
who got off the cars. I did not see any of the delegates again until 
about 5:30 P.M. when I saw four standing on the corner of Lake Side Ave. 
and Valley Road, but they did not interfere with any of the men who came 

from the works. 
I remained in the vicinity until all the men had left the works 

and after the delegates had .left the vicinity, we discontinued for the 

day. 

I arrive^at^he1 works at 6:45 A.M. and was assigned to the same gate 



as yesterday. 

This being a rainy day, I remained in the gate house most of the 
time, where I could see up and down the street. 

At about 9:00 A.M. three delegates came along and entered the salonn 
opposite the works. I did not see them again until 5:00 P.M., when five 
delegates appeared and remained in the vicinity of the works until after 
6:00 P.M. Nothing further of importance occurred. 

At 6:20 P.M,, the delegates having left the vicinity, v/e disoontinued. 

Yours truly, 

Reports, 
New York, 10/l2/l903. 

Pinkerton's National Det. Agency, 



Thomas A. Edison, Esq., 
Edison Laboratory, 

Vest Orange, H. J. 

Dear Sirs- 
G.F, reports: 

Vest Orange, N..T., Monday, Oct. 12th, 1903, 

I arrived at the Edison works at 6.45 A.M. 
I assigned Opt. G.W. C. to do duty at the side gate on Lakeside Ave. 
Shortly after I arrived I noticed four of the delegates standing on the 

corner of Lakeside Ave. Pc Valley Road. They were in conversation with four 
men whcml saw enter the wax room after the delegates had left them. I had a 
good look at the four men, and would know them if I saw them again. I called 
Mr. Edison’s attention to the delegates stopping the men who are employed in 
the wax room, and 'asked him if the men in the wax room had a union. He said 
he did not know of any, as they were only laborers, and that they could put 
anybody in the v/ax room, ! s they could learn in five minutes. Mr. Edison 
thought that the delegates from the machinists would try and have the men in 
the wax room form a union and como out with them. He asked me if I could 
pick out the four men who were in conversation with the delegates. I said X 
could, and he said he would have a talk with Mr, Weber and would see me 
later in the day. 

About 10.30 A.M. i/Ir. Weber and X took a walk through the wax room. Mr, 
Weber pretended to show me how the records were made, and, as we walked along 
where the men were at work I showed Hr. Weber the men whom I sa.w in conversa¬ 
tion with the delegates. '.'/hen we left the wax room Mr. Weber asked me to 
watch and see if these men would hold any more conversations with the dele¬ 
gates in the vicinity of tho works. 

During- the day the delegates walked up and down on the sidewalk in front 
of the laboratory, but made no attempt to stop anyone from entering the works. 

Nothing further of interest transpired during the day, and after the 
delegates left the vicinity of the works I discontinued. 

G.W.C. reports: 
West Orange, N.J., Monday, Oct. 12th, 1903. 

At 6.45 A.H, I arrived at the Edison works and wo.s assigned by Opt. G.F. 
to duty at side gate on Lakeside Ave. 

Shortly after arriving I noticed four delegates, who started right away 
to patrol up and. down Lakeside Ave., stopping several people during the fore¬ 
noon, but were unable to turn anyone back. 

During the .afternoon I did not see the delegates very often. 
At about 6 P.M, six delegates lined up on the opoosite side of street, 



and, when the men wero coming out from work, they started to talk to one or 
two, but the men would not stop to listen. 

Nothing further of interest occurred. 
At 6.20 P.M., the delegates having left the vicinity of the.works, I 

discontinued for the day. 

Yours truly, 
Pinkerton’s National Detective Agency, 

>)r Gkmr 

Reported, 
New York, 10/14/1903. 



Thomas A. Edison, Esq., 
Edison Laboratory, 

West Orange, N.J. 

Dear Sir:- 

G.A.F. reports: 
W, Orange, N.J.,Thursday, Oot. 15th, 1903, 

I arrived at the Edison works at 6.45 a.m. and assigned opt. G.W.O. 
to do duty at the side gate on Lakeside Ave., leading to the works. 

Shortly after I arrived I notioed four delegates standing on the 
oorner of Lakeside Ave. and Valley Road. They watohed the oars as they came 
to a stop, hut did not interfere with the men who entered the works. 

After 7 a.m. the delegates patroled up and down the side walk in 
front of the works. They stopped everyone who oame along the walk, whether 
they were looking for work or not. X ha.d to speak to the delegates several 
times during the day for attempting to stop men in front of the office. I 
had no further trouble with the delegates or pickets. 

Nothing further transpired during the day. 
After the delegates left the vioinity of the works we discontinued. 

O.W.C. reports: 
W. Orange, N.J., Thursday, Oot. 15th, 1903. 

I arrived at the Edison works at 6.45 a.m. and was assigned by 
opt. G.A.F. to do duty at the side gate on Lakeside Ave. 

Shortly after I arrived four delegates arrived on the scene. They 
patroled up and down the side walk for a short time in the morning, then 
they remained about the saloon opposite the works until 12.20 p.m. and then 
lined up,as usual, opposite the gate, remaining there until after 1 p.m. 

While the men were ooraing out from work, one of the delegates 
notioed a tool maker, whom he worked with in some other shop, so he went 
up the street and met the toolmaker. He told him that there was a strike 
on."That settles it," said the toolmaker, "when I went to work this morning 
I did not know of any strike." The toolmaker went back to the works, and got 
his tools. He would not work under any conditions. 

During the afternoon the delegates remained around the saloon most 
of the time, occasionally they would walk up and down by the gate. 

At 6 p.m. the delegates lined up, the same as usual, but had noth¬ 
ing to say. 

Nothing further of importance transpired. 
At 6.20 p.m., the delegates having left the vioinity of the works, 

we discontinued for the day. 

Yours truly, 
Pinkerton'3 National Detective Agency, 

Reported, 
New York, 10/l6/l903. 



Tl'ios. A. Edison, Esq., 
Edison Laboratory, 

West Orange, N.J. 

Dear Sir:~ 

G.F. reports: 
W. Orange, N.J., Friday, Out. 16th, 190S. 

I arrived at the Edison works at 6.46 a.m. and assigned opt. G. W.C 
to do duty at the side gate on Lakeside Ave., I remaining at the main gate * 
leading to the laboratory. 

Shortly after I arrived I noticed "Ben" O'Dell, one of the machin¬ 
ists now employed in the machine shop of the laboratory, standing talking 
with three of the delegates on the corner of Lakeside Ave. and Valley Road, 
and when I started to walk up to where they stood, O'Dell walked into the 
works and the delegates started on up Valley Road. The delegates made no 
further attempt to stop any of the other employees who entered the works. 

The delegates and pickets patroled up and down in front of the works 
most of the day; they would stop every man who came along, whether he was 

looking ior work or not. 
Nothing further of importance transpired during the day, and after 

the delegates and pickets left the vicinity of the works we discontinued for 

G.w.O. reports 
W.Orange, N.J.,Friday, Oct. 16th, 1903. 

I arrived a.t the Edison works at 6.45 a.m. and wa.s assigned by 
opt. G.F. to do duty at the side gate on Lakeside Ave. 

Shortly after I arrived three delegates put in their appearance, 
and remained on the other side of the street'opposite the gate until after 
7 a.m. The delegates remained around the saloon opposite the works most of 
the time during the day, occasionally walking up and down by the gate. 

At 6 p.m. only two delegates were around when the men were coming 
out xrom work. After tiie men wore all out one of the dele/^o/tes approaohed 
me and started to converse. I could see he was under the influence of liquor. 
He said that they were sure to win the strike if it took a year, for they 
had money enough back of them to keep it up tha.t long or longer and they 
would not use any violent methods, but that there we,3 one man or "scab" that 
he wanted to get hold of, and he was Williams, the foreman of the tool makers. 
He also said, I will get him yet, it may be sometime, but I will get him 
and ilx him, and in good shape too, the son of a -." Then the other dele- 

thpy started for home. Nothing further of importance occurr- gate came up ;_ .... 
ed during the day. 

At 6.20 p.m.. i discontinued for the day. 

Reported, 
New York, I0/l9/l003. 

Yours truly, 
Pinkerton's National Detective Agency, 

by 



Thomas A. Edison, Esq., 
Edison LahoKitory, 

West Orange, II.J. 

Dear Sir:- 

G.W.C. reports: 

West Orange, Monday, Oct, 19th, 1903. 

X arrived at the Edison Works at 6.45 A.M. and went on duty at the 
side gate on Lakeside Ave. Shortly after arriving five delegates put in 
an appearance. They lined up on the sidewalk opposite the gate, and one 
v/ent up the road a little way, stopped a toolmaker and tried to persuade 
him not to go to work, saying if he did not quit and join the union he 
would have to get out, as they were sure to win, as if the company did not 
give in this week the polishers would go .out on strike any time they 
wanted them to. The toolmaker said it made no difference what he said, he 
was going to work just the same. 

Then the delegates stopped a new man who was going in. They called 
him over to the other side of the street and tried to keep him out, hut it 
was of no use, and when I walked over they let him go in. 

About 8 A.M. twelve of the boys in the packing department went out 
on strike, but their places were filled before noon. During the forenoon 

•one of the delegates came up to me and said everything was coming out 
all right for the polishers were sure to go out when they said so and he 
thought they would have them go out this week. 

During the afternoon I saw very little of the delegates. Occasionally 
one or two would walk up and down by the gate, but they had nothing to say. 
At 6 P.M., the delegates having left the vicinity of the works, I 
discontinued for the day. 

Yours truly, 
Pinkerton's National Detective Agency, 

* (&»&% '(SU*Omr 
Reported, 
Hew York, I0/20/l903. 



Thoa. A. Edison, Esq,, 
Edison Laboratory, 

West Orange, N.J. 

O.W.C. reports: 
W, Orange, II.J.,Wednesday, Oot. 21st, 1903. 

At 6.45 a.m. I arrived at the Edison works and did duty at the side 

gate on Lakeside Ave. Upon arrival at my post I noticed four delegates 

standing in.'front of the saloon opposite the works. They did not oome down 

and stand in front of the gate,the same as usual, at any time during the day. 

There are only six delegates in all and they take turns during the day in 

standing on the corner of Valley Road and Lakeside Ave. There are one or 

two there all the time during the day. 

I saw Mr. Weber this morning, who said he did not care now how many 

men they stopped, as he has all the men he requires, but all he cared about 

was not to have them bother the men who are working for him. 

The toolmaker, whom they stopped last night, said this morning 

that they wanted to have him meet them some place, where they could talk 

this matter over. He a.sked me what I thought about it and said that there 

was not place he wanted to meet them that he knew of. X asked him if he was 

married and he said yes. I said ".Tell them that you will meet one or two at 

your house."Then he wanted to know if X would go up to his house if they 

would go there and I replied in the affirmative. I spoke to Mr. Weber about 

it and he thought it a good idea, as he would like to know wha.t they had to 

say. One of the delegates stopped him(the toolmaker.-) to-night and said two 

would be up to his house Friday night. When I see him in the morning I will 

tell him I will be up to his house when the delegates go to supper, so as to 

be there before them and be in the next room to the one they will occupy. 

Yours truly, 
Pinkerton's National Detective Agency, 

w Qrzkta QLjipdZty- 
Reported, 
New York, 10/26/1903. 



Thos. A. Edison, Esq., 
Edison Laboratory, 

West Oragne , H. J". 

Dear Sir: 

G. W. C. reports: 

West Orange, H. J-., Monday, Oot. 26th, 1903. 

I arrived at Edison's works at 6.45 A. M., and was on duty at the 

side gate on Lakeside Ave. 

Shortly after arriving three delegates put in their appearance, and 

a little later two more arrived. They remained in the saloon opposite the 

works most of the day, occasionally walking up,to Valley Road. When one 

of the delegates was passing me he stopped and said, "Well, what do you 

think of it now?" I replied that it was cold. He said, "Yes", hut he did 

not care as long as he was being paid he could lounge around the saloon and 

keep warm. I asked him how long they were going to keep it up, and he said 

until the company gave im . He said the lodge could do it, as it had - 

compelled larger firms to do so. 

nothing further of importance occurred. 

At 6.20 P. M., the delegates having left the vicinity of the works , I 

discontinued for the day. 

Reported, 
Hew York, 10/27/1903. 

Yours truly, 
Pinkerton's Rational Detective Agency, 

by 



Th03. A. Edison, Esq., 
Edison Laboratory, 

West Orange, M.J. 

Dear Sir:- 

O.P.■ reports: 
W, Orange,N.J.,Tuesday, Oct. 27th,1903. 

I arrived at the Edison works at 6.45 a.m. and took up watch on 

Lakeside Ave. 

Shortly after iny arrival at the gate I noticed three delegates 

on the corner, of Lakeside Ave. and Valley Road. They made no attempt to 

stop or speak to any of the men employed in the works* 

Shortly at 7 a.m. the delegates began patrollng up and down in 

front of the gate and stopped several men who came along the walk, but after 

the delegates left them they came to the gate house and applied for work a.s 

machinists. The gate man called Hr. Williams, who informed them that they 

had all the machinists they wanted at present, but if anything should turn 

up he would send for them, and took their names and addresses. 

I had a long talk with Delega.te Flannagan, who said that he would 

go back to work at once, but he knew that Mr. Weber was "sour" oil him and 

that he had no chance to get back. I told him that I thought X could fix 

it up for him to go to work, but I told him if he went back, that the first 

time he was caught talking to any of the men about the Union, he would be 

"turned down" at once. He said he was through with the Union. 

After the delegates left the vicinity of the works I discontinued. 

Yours truly, 
Pinkerton'3 National Detective Agency, 

by 

Reported, 
New York,10/28/1903. 



Thos. A. Edison, Esq., 
Edison Laboratory, 

W. Orange, N..T. 

Dear Sir:- 

G.P. reports: 
V/. Orange,N.J., Thursday, Oct. 89th, 1903. 

X arrived in the vicinity of Edison works at 6.45 a.m. and took 

up watch a.t the side gate on Lakeside Ave. 

Shortly after my arrival I noticed three delegates stationed on 

the opposite side of the street. They made no attempt to stop or speak to 

any of the men who went into the works. 

Shortly after V a.m. the delegates began to pa.trol up and down the 

side walk in front of the works. 

I learned from Flannagan that two of the delegates, who were doing 

picket duty, went to work yesterday, but they were going to be replaoed by 

two new men, who are to do picket duty in their stead. 

I noticed but five delegates doing picket duty to-day. They 

stopped every man who came along in front of the works. 

Nothing further of interest transpired during the time I was on duty 

and after the delegates left the vicinity of the works I discontinued for the 

day. 

Yours truly, 

Pinkerton's National Detective Agency, 

(Ih/jJivd&v' - 

Reported, 
New York, 10/31/1903. 



Thos. A. Edison, Esq., 
Edison Lakrasory,’ 

W. Jjjruage, N.J. 

Dear Sir:- 
£>.?. rep rts:- 

West Orange, IT, J., Friday, October 50th, 1905. 

At 6:45 a.m. X took up the watoli at the side gate on Lakeside Ave.- 

Shortly after I arrived I noticed three delegates stationed on Lakeside Ave. 

and the R.R. crossing; they made no attempt to stop or speak to any of the 

men who entered the works. 

Shortly after 7 a.m. the delegates began to patrol the side-walk 

in front of the works; they stopped every man who came along in front of the 

works. 

To-day injihe course of conversation with Flannagan, I learned 

that he was put in charge of the delegates and pickets who are doing duty on 

the Edison Strike; that lie (Flannagan), had hio salary increased from $12.00 

to $15.00 per week; and that he was good for the Winter now. I asked him 

if he had changed his mind about going back to work; he then told me that 

Mr. Weber had no use for him; that ho had him 'Black-balled'; and that his 

chances for going back were poor. 

I think Flannagan is willing to go back to work if he got the 

chance. 
Nothing further transpired. 

Yours truly, 
Pinkerton's National Detective Agency, 

1,7 Q-oitez 

Reported, 
New York, lo/3l/l903. 



Thomas A. Edison,Esq., 
Edison Laboiatory, 

West Orange, IT. J. 

Deai* sir:- 

G.E. reports:- 

West Orange, 1T..T. ,Sat. Oot. 31st,t>3. 

I arrived in the vicinity of the Edison laboratory at 6:40 a.ra. 

and took up watch at the gate on lakeside Ave., near the railroad crossing. 

Shortly after T arrived I saw three of the delegates on the corner of 

Lakeside Ave., and the railroad crossing. They remained there until all 

the employees had passed into the works. 

The delegates did not attempt to stop any of the men who are 

employed in the works. 

Shortly after 7 o! clock the delegates patrolled up and down the 

sidewalk in front of the works. 

nothing further of interest transpired during the day and after all 

the delegates left the vicinity I discontinued and returned to Hew York. 

Yours truly, 

Pinkerton's National Detective Agency. 

by Q.-J'- 
Reported, 
Hew York, ll/2/l903, 



1903. Radio (D-03-29) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to the 

technical and commercial development of wireless telegraphy or radio. The 

items for 1903 consist of correspondence and memoranda pertaining to the 

stocks and bonds of the Marconi Wireless Telegraph Co. 

Approximately 40 percent of the documents have been selected. Only the 

letters dealing with Edison's holdings in the Marconi Co. or bearing substantive 

marginalia have been selected. 





Thomas A. Edison, Esq. , 

Orange, New Jersey, 

My Dear Sir: 

Re Marconi. I have to acknowledge the receipt of 

Mr. Randolph,'s letter of the 18th. inst., confirming a telephone 

message which I had with him that day, telling me to go ahead and 

close the Marconi deal. Arrangements were completed last week 

for providing the Marconi Company with some working capital, 

amounting to a minimum of $250,000. and a maximum of $350,000. to 

$400,000. , thus placing the Company on a good financial footing. 

This is accomplished hy means of a sale to a syndicate 

of contributing stock, the English Company contributing stock to 

the amount of $400,000. par value, the American Company contribut¬ 

ing from its treasury stock of the same amount, and other stock¬ 

holders contributing an assessment of 15^, making an aggregate fronr 

all contributions of $1,000,000. of stock. The syndicate price 

is $25. a share. The plan involves the privilege to you as a 

stockholder, to deposit your stock with a selling pool, which can¬ 

not sell it for less than fifty cents on the dollar, thus yielding 

to you a sum in cash of at least $12,000., and possibly $16,000. 

or $20,000., for your 240 shares. 



I have great encouragement that the plan will turn out 

successful, and that the syndicate will meet all their obligations. 

Under these circumstances, it seems to me that it would 

he wise for you to complete the arrangement, which you proposed on 

October 23rd, last, and which the Company accepted by a resolution 

of its Board. 

Please execute the within assignment of your patent and 

acknowledge it before a Notary Public, and return it to me by my 

messenger. 

Please also acknowledge the receipt of the within 

certificates of stock, amounting to 240 shares, being detailed 

below as to certificates and amounts. Please also endorse the 

within certificate, No. 852, for 60 shares, and have your endorse¬ 

ment witnessed and return it to me, being my one-fifth of the 

stock. Please also acknowledge the receipt of the within notes 

of the Company. Pive of the notes, amounting to $6,000. I have 

kept as my one-fifth of the notes, in pursuance of our agreement. 

If you desire to deposit your stock under the Pooling 

Agreement, please endorse your certificate for 40 shares and have 

your endorsement witnessed and return the certificate to me, and 

I will deposit it for you and give you a receipt. Otherwise you 

may deposit it yourself with the Continental Trust Company. 

EHL/aBT. (Ends.) M. 46. 



T.A.E, 

Certificates of Stock of Marconi Company. 

Certificate No. 702, in the name of Robert Goodbody & Co., 

for 100 Bhares. 

Certificate No. 703, in the name of Robert Goodbody & Co., 

for 100 shares. 

Certificate No, 851, in the name of Thomas A. Edison, for 

40 shares. 

Promissory Notes of Marconi Company. 

Pour promissory notes, dated May 15th, 1903, to the order 
of Marconi Wireless Telegraph Company of America, payable at the 
offices of the Company in the City of New York, on November 1st, 
1904, for $1,200. each. 

Pour promissory notes, dated May 15th, 1903, to the order 
of Marconi Wireless Telegraph Company of America, payable at the 
offices of the Company in the City of New York, on November 1st, 
1905, for $1,200. each. 

Pour promissory notes, dated May 15th, 1903, to the order 
of Marconi Wireless Telegraph Company of America, payable at the 
offices of the Company in the City of New York, oh November 1st, 
1906, for $1,200. each. 

Pour promissory notes, dated May 15th, 1903, to the order 
of Marconi Wireless Telegraph Company of America, payable at the 
offices of the Company in the City of New York, on November 1st, 
1907, for $1,200. each. 

Pour promissory notes, dated May 15th, 1903, to the order 
of Marconi Wireless Telegraph Company of America, payable at the 
offices of the Company in the City of New York, on November 1st, 
1908, for $1,200. each. 



EATON a LEWIS 

building) 

,ybu'U46v& May 21,1903. 

John E. Handolph, Esq., 

o/o Edison's Laboratory, 

Orange, New Jersey. 

Dear Mr. Randolph: 

Re Marconi. / I have Mr. Edison's promissory 

riotes and certificates of Btock^’for delivery to him, and I desire 

to have him execute an assignment of his patent. Will you kindly 

inform me when my messenger carrying these documents, can meet 

Mr. Edison at the Laboratory,* As soon as I receive your reply, 

I will send the documents bw special messenger, who will be able 

to exchange the notes and stock for the assignment and bring the 

latter back again. 

Yours truly, 

EHL/ABT. M.46. 
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1903. West Orange Laboratory (D-03-30) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to 
the operation of the West Orange laboratory. Included are lists and 
memoranda made by Edison concerning tasks to be done and chemicals 
and equipment to be obtained. Also included are letters pertaining to 
insurance, postal and express deliveries, laboratory letterhead, and the 
laboratory time clock. 

Approximately 30 percent of the documents have been selected. 
Among the documents not selected are perfunctory items regarding 
laboratory supply, insurance, and orders placed with the General Electric Co. 
and the Bergmann Electric Works in Berlin. 



Thos. A. Edison Esq. , 

Orange , 

It. J, 

Dear Sir:- 

Knowing you to habitually draw on most every conceivable pro¬ 

duct, we take much" pleasure in enclosing, you samples of a new product,so 

far as we know. 

We enclose you sample of small copper wire platinum plated. 

Also sheet copper platinum plated. Iron platinum plated. 

We can plate the platinum on,.we believe, any thickness desired, 

and on we believe any metal. 

We believe you will be interested in knowing of what appears to 

us as a new product. 
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Mr. Thoms A. Edison, 

Port Meyer, 

Dear Sir: 

Florida. 

X have had the new charcoal stove for the gas engine experi¬ 

ment set np and find that it works perfectly. The gas generated 

is excelent. The time required to start up is very short. There is 

very little dust given off, most of it settles in the large upper 

portion of the stove. There is no trouble from the charcoaj. not feed¬ 

ing down and leaving air holes through the fire. And<^^hw|Ct^' 

stove requires absolutely no attention from the time the fire is 

lighted until the charcoal is all consumed down to withln: (6) aix 

inches of the bottom, that is until there is not enough coal left to 

conne»4 the carbon dioxide which is first formed into carbon monoxide. 

I have had a great deal of trouble with the engine due to 

poor design. Most of the trouble has been with the spark. 

Wednesday I got a run of (6-1/2) six and one half hours 

without a stop and lit (10) ten lan^s to full candle power for that time, 

which is equal to (4-1/2) four and one half electrical H.P. hours and 

burned only (IB) fifteen lbs. of charcoal. I am sure X could do much 

better with a larger engine. 

In the cellar under the machine shop I found an old style 

Otto gas engine of about five (5) H.P.. The engine is in bad shape and 



To Thos. A. Edison, Esq. 

3/7/03 

Page #2. 

is equipped with the old Otto slide valve which was abondoned over 

fifteen years ago. I asked Hr. Bachman for his estimate for putting 

the engine in good order and equipping it with poppet valves according 

to modern practice. He said that $80.00 was a very safe estimate for 

patterns and machine work. 

I am sure that this old Otto engine rebuilt as I have de¬ 

scribed would be as satisfactory as a new engine. 



DYER & DYER 
SPECIALTY: PATENTS AND PATENT 

31 NASSAU STREET 

rieu; York, March 19, 1903. 

Mr. Fred Devenold, 

Edison Laboratory, 

Orange, N. J. 

Dear Freddie: 

The proof of the Laboratory paper is received, and 

X have made up my mind that it would be better to have the char¬ 

acter of the printing uniform with paper I have already ordered 

for the National Phonograph Company and the Edison Manufacturing 

Company. I, therefore, beg to return the proof and suggest that 

you do nothing further with the matter. Of course, if you have 

ordered the paper it will be all right. Otherwise I will order 

it in New York. 

fld/emb. 

Yours very truly, 



[ENCLOSURE] 

PATENT DEPARTMENT 
FRANK L. DYER 

QOUNSEL 

Dyer, ^Dyer, 

£
3
^

 



©range flbost ©face. 

fx / 
OFFICE OF THE POSTMASTER. 

Orange, Essex Co., N. J., mar 25TH, 190 3* 

MR-. JOHN F* RANDOLPHj 

EDISON LABTY, 0RAMGE.N-.J-. 

DEAR SfR:- 

THE CARRIER DELIVERING REGISTERED MAIL AT THE LABORATORY 

COMPLAINS THAT HE FREQUENTLY HAS GREAT DIFFICULTY IN FINDING ANYONE TO 

RECEIPT FOR SUCH MAIL WHO IS AUTHORIZED TO DO SO, SOMETIMES HAVING TO GO 

TO THE TOP FLOOR AND THEN NOT FINDING ANYONE,. 

HE IS NOT OBLIGED TO GO ANY FURTHER THAN THE GATE-HOUSE AND IT 

FREQUENTLY HAPPENS THAT HE IS PRESSED FOR TJHiE , NOT BEING ALLOWED TO 

WORK MORE THAN EIGHT HOURS ANY DAY UNDER ANY CIRCUMSTANCES* 

WHEN HE IS SO PRESSED AND HAD TO GO THROUGH THE LABORATORY COOKING 

FOR SOMEONE TO RECEIPT FOR THE REGISTERED MAIL HE HAS TO CUT HIS DELIVERY 

AND BRING BACK PftRT OF HIS MAIL WHICH HE SHOULD NOT DO* 

I! HOPE YOU WILL BE ABLE TO REMEDY THIS IN SOME WAY* 

I WOULD RESPECTFULLY SUGGEST THAT YOU AUTHORIZE US TO HOLD THE 

REGISTERED MAIL ON THE NIGHT DELIVERY TILL THE MORNING DELIVERY AS THE 

CARRIER INVARIABLY ARRIVES AT THE LABORATORY A FEW MINUTES AFTER ALL 

AUHTORI ZED'PARTIES HAVE LEFT FOR THE DAY*. 

THIS IS BEING DONE BY THE OTHER COMPANIES AND IF THE SAME COULD BE 

DONE WITH THE LABORATORY IT WOULD RESULT IN CONSIDERABLE SAVING OF TIME 

AND CONSEQUENT BETTER FREE DELIVERY IN THAT SECTION* 

TRUSTING I HAVE MADE MYSELF PLAIN, 

I! AM, 

VERY RESPECTFULLY, 



Mr,-Randolph: 

\p'i Mr. Weber advises me that when Colt's wagons come into 

this, yard through the laboratory gate they are frequently loaded with 

boys, who proceed to take all kinds of liberties around the place, 

running through the shops and elsewhere. I wish you would instruct 

your gateman to prohibit this practice. In other words, when Colt's 

wagon comes in here, they are to permit no one to come in except the 

driver and such other employeeSvof Colt's as are necessary to properly 

handle the freight. 5 do not know that he ever sends more than a 

driver , but it is possible that occasionally two may have to coine. 

3/26/03. J. R. S. , 
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May 12, 1903 

NOTICE TO EXPERIMENTERS. 

Eor the purpose of patent litigation, it is important 

that the factsand dates in connection with all experiments 

should he carefully preserved, as well as models and exper¬ 

imental apparatus. The following suggestions are made: 

(1) In all experiments which are likely to result 

in patents, full notes of the work should he kept, with 

all dates. Notes should if possible, disclose the com¬ 

plete development of the experimental work, up to its com¬ 

pletion. Any observations of importance should he signed, 

dated and witnessed. 

(2) V/hen the experiments involve new mechanical 

structures, sketches should he made, signed, witnessed and 

dated. 

(3) All models and experimental apparatus must he 

preserved, and should he marked with a tag giving the names 

of the experimenter and of the model maker, date of com¬ 

pletion, and of tests, and should he signed by experimenter 

and model maker, dated and witnessed. 

(4) Note hooks, sketches and models, etc., should 

he turned over to Mr. Dyer, who will preserve the same. 





Dear Sir:- 

Agreeable to tW request of your Mr. Mallory, I have looked 

up the people from whom wApur chased the Novo Steel, and find that all 

of our purohaaes have beenNmade from Hermann Boker & Oo., 101 & 103 

'Duane St., New York, me brand was "Novo Steel". 

Yfe find that, there is quite a difference in the way this 

Steel la tempered after working kt into shape for tools. In our experi¬ 

ence we find that the Steel shoula\be heated to very nearly welding 

heat, which is corysiderably more than the cherry red used with other . 

Steels, and in tempering we find it b'est to use an air blast of quite 

a little force, /if the Stoel is not heated to nearly the wel(jing heat 

before putting it into the air blast, it is liable to crack, so that to 

be safe in it should be borne in mind that the heat should 

be very nearly white heat. Possibly your blacksmith may think there is 

danger of burning the iron, but after the first*trial, he will see that 

there is no danger in that. In working -this Steel^^our tools, we 

find that we can carry a cut of nearly 100 ft. per minute on machinery 

Steel. Enclosed I send you an advertisement in the American Machinist, 

which gives the experience of Messrs. Boker & Co. in regard to the use 



#2 T. A. E. 

of Steel Milling cutters. I can attest that their' assertions are 

not overdrawn. 

Yours truly 

s/l 

The / 
Work 

Of A 

Novo 

Milling 
Cutter, 

A zW diameter, ft" wide, Novo side-milling cutter milled ft" 
deep grooves into hard cast iron, through the scale, at 210 revolu¬ 
tions per minute, with 6 ft" feed per minute, and milled 13 grooves, 
each 18" long. The culler showed absolutely no sign of wear. 
A milling cutter of one of the best grades of crucible steel, when 
tried under the same conditions; would not run 3". 

Hermann Boker & Co., 
Chicago office and.101-103 Duane Street, 
Warehouses : • NpW York 6a N. Desplaines Street. INeW I OrK. 
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1903. X-Rays (D-03-31) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to 
x-ray technology and the dangers of x-rays. Included are items regarding 
news stories of Edison's overexposure to x-rays and the ill health of Clarence 
M. Dally, a former laboratory employee who sustained radiation burns in 
1896. There are also letters from William J. Hammer concerning the 
procurement of radium and the status of technical knowledge within the field. 

All of the documents have been selected. 
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DK. WM. D.. GAINES. 

I notice in N. Y. World of Aug. 3 , that you now 

condemn the XH X^Ray. Will you please write me if that statement 

is correct, that you really think it's dangers overshadow it's merits. 

Your opinion will^greatly appreciated. 

Very truly, 



c* £? CUh. 
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Dr. Johnson’s 

K-T{ay and 

E1ectro*Zl)erapeutical 

Lavatory 

Is prepared to produce Radio, 
graphs nod X-Ray work ol all 
portions of the body, exposures 
requiring from a few seconds 

to five minutes. 

Special Attention 
is devoted to^trentment of all 

treat 
Cancer, 
Lupus, 
tuberculosis, etc. 

in "legal proceedings. Protect 
the interests of all physicians 
and surgeoj^ attending our 

this Eab/atory 
is well equipped for general 
medical electrical work—not¬ 
ably facial blemishes of all des¬ 
criptions from a simple mole 

note 
Ladies can take n. genuine 
static electrical seance without 
removing a single^ garment and 

immersed and saturated in a 
water bath, much more sani¬ 
tary, decidedly more curative. 
It Is Ghctrica1 medication 
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40 Bast 25th Street, 

New York, Oct. 13, 1903. 

Messrs. Aylsworth |s .Tnekson, 

Orange, *T. .T. 

Boar Fill-rs: — 

I -'.I- to speak upon radium, ultra-violet light 

and Kocntgen rays on Friday evening of this week, before 

the American Institute of lining Bngineers at the American 

nueeum of '.Tutvral History. I should he pleased to see sev¬ 

eral of your Bdison fluorscopes, if possible, the day you 

rodelve •.■.his,- possibly with a view of purchase and also to 

show at that meeting, and to see what you are doing in this 

line at present. 

If you find that you eon send the fluorscopes 

as directed, please address to rie care of Messrs. Tiffany & 

Co., 11-15 Union Square, IT. Y. City, and much oblige, 

Very truly yours. 



'yyiLLiAM J Jammer, 

CONSULTING ELECTRICAL ENGINEER, 

( t 1406 HAVEMEYER BUILDING, 

28 CORTLANDT STREET, 

yv 
JYE Tf/m YORK, ...No.vember--.20-,...-1903..190' 

Thomas A. Edison, Esq., 

Orange, N. J. 

My Dear Mr. Edison: 

nJU 

X r-;-| ^ 

V 4_^^'VVAW 
Your favor of November 17th received. I note what you 

say regarding the option on your 

I have written my client about" this" and havaf\ suggested. 

that he make some proposition to secure an Bption or purchase the 
ty <3T/f 

patent outright at an early date, s6 that I might lay the same eS'*i*W 

before you after January the 1st, when the present option held by 

Mr. Lewis, expires. 

I received the check for the Radium. 

I am interested to know that you have over 100 chemicals 

that fluoresce when exposed to the Radium. 

I have myself examined quite a large number, and have 

made some mixtures of Radium with various substances which glow 

most beautifully in the dark. 

If I again succeed in securing the sample of Radium of 

300,000 radio-activity, which was imported for a client of mine and 

used on a cancer case, I will bring it out to Orange for you to 

try on your samples, as it is far superior to any samples which I 

have made experiments with. 

I should be very glad to embody the results of your most 

interesting investigations into fluorescent substances which you 

made at the time of your X-Ray investigations in the new edition of 

my book, if you feel disposed to place certain of this work at my 



Thomas A Edison Esq. 11-20-03 

* Mr. Aylesworth writes me today that he Is sending me by 

your instruction some samples of tungstate of calcium, which I will 

send to Professors Crookes, Curie and Becquerel with the other 

things I am fixing up for theiji. 

Are you willing to say anything to Professor Curie re¬ 

garding your preparation of tungstate of calcium? He asked in 

his last letter to me how tills was prepared. 

I presume he will be satisfied to secure some of the sufc- 

stance itself, but if you are willing to tell him the process I 

shall be glad to do .so. 

Mme. Curie's recent Theses gives the entire process em¬ 

ployed by them in securing Radium and other radio-active prepara¬ 

tions. 

Permit me to suggest that you mix a little radium carbon¬ 

ate with your powdered willemite, sulphide of calcium, zinc, stron¬ 

tium, etc., you will find these mixtures are magnificent in their 

phosphorescent qualities. 

I have a number of these preparations, which I can bring 

over for you to see, and if you should like to get more of the car¬ 

bonate of Radium I can get some for you at between $5. and $10. 

a gramme. 

I have one of the new Marckwald polonium bismuth discs, 

in fact the only one which has arrived in this country. 

Any of the fluorescent substances placed on the surface 

of this disc are beautifully stimulated by the metallic polonium 

which has been electrically deposited on the surface of the diso. 

When I next come to the laboratory I will try some of 

your preparations upon the disc. 



Thomas A Edison Esq 11-20-03 

Permit me also to suggest that you secure one of the 

ultra-violet lamps made by Messrs. Waite & Bartlett, which cost 

about $12. to $15. They have iron electrodes, and anr°0k crystal 

lens. 

When this lamp is bridged across the secondaries of an 

induction coil in parallel with a small Leyden Jar, it gives a 

very powerful ultra-violet spark, and it is the best and handiest 

piece of apparatus for studying phosphorescent and fluorescent 

minerals and other substances, which as you know are powerfully 

stimulated by the ultra-violet light. 

I have been using one of these lamps with the greatest 

success, and will bring mine over to show you, if you wish, or 

would get you one of these lamps. 

Yours very sincerely, 



William J Jammer, 

CONSULTING ELECTRICAL ENGINEER, 

1406 HAVEMEYER BUILDING, 

26 CORTLANDT STREET, 

MS II" YORK, necember...l4,.1903. 

Thomas A. Edison, Esq., 

Orange, N. J. 

My Dear Mr. Edison: 

I have succeeded in securing a couple of tubes of Radium 

Carbonate which I am sending you today. 

I can get you some more a little later. It is compara¬ 

tively inexpensive. 

I also secured an ultra-violet lamp|^a condenser for you 

from Messrs, v/aite & Bartlett, and ashed them on Saturday to send it 

direct to you. 

You will doubtless remember that the condenser and lamp 

or tube Bgould be placed in the parallel across the secondary of 

the induction coil. 

Dr. v/site informs me that some of his most distinguished 

customers tried to operate the lamp across the secondary circuit 

without bridging the condenser across at the same time, and sent word 

that they could not make it work and that they had damaged the 

lamp. 

You will find this lamp or tube wonderfully convenient in 

studying phosphorescent and fluorescent substances, as it stimulates 

these very powerfully. 

The lens is of rock crystal. By shielding some of your 

specimens with a sheet of glass you will note the difference between 



-2- Thomas A. Edison, Esq., 12-14-03 

the glass and the rock crystal, and I think I showed you at the 

laboratory how the glass cut off almost absolutely the ultra-violet 

rays. 

I trust you received the other samples of radium which 

I sent you, and that the radium carbonate which 1 am sending you 

today, and the ultra-violet lamp and condenser will arrive in good 

time. 

1 am leaving today for Baltimore where I am to give a 

lecture before the Johns-Hopkins University, but expect to get 

back here on Wednesday dr at the very latest on Thursday. 

I believe I sent you a bill for the Radium . The cost 

of the ultra-violet lamp, the condenser and the radium carbonate 

which I am now sending you will be Eighteen Dollars ($18. ) al¬ 

together. I will be much obliged if you will send me a check for 

this amount, plus the radium, which I have already billed. 

The bill for radium amounted to Forty Seven Dollars and 

fifty cents ($47.50), making a total of Sixty Five Dollars and 
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DOCUMENT FILE SERIES 

1904 



1904. Automobile (D-04-01) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to the design and 
operation of automobiles and the use of storage batteries in electric vehicles. Included is 
correspondence with manufacturers such as the Olds Motor Works and the Pope Motor Car Co„ 
regarding the use of Edison's storage batteries and electric motors in automobiles and light trucks] 
There are also letters to and from Levi C. Weir of the Adams Express Co. and Alexander 
Churchward and others at the General Electric Co. 

1904. Battery - Primary (D-04-02) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to the primary batteries 
produced by the Edison Manufacturing Co. Most of the items are letters received by William E. 
Gilmore, vice president and general manager, concerning the pricing and supply of the batteries in 
the United States and Britain and the activities of competitors in the field. Many of the documents 
pertain to an agreement Gilmore negotiated with E. W. Rockafellow of the Western Electric Co. and 
James W. Gladstone of the Battery Supplies Co. for the settlement of patent infringement suits and 
cooperation in sales. A draft version of the agreement has been selected. 

1904. Battery - Storage - General (D-04-03) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to the commercial and 
technical development of Edison's alkaline storage battery. Included are letters concerning the 
progress of Edison's battery work, the machine tools and materials to be used, and the performance 
of cells and their possible use in submarines. Also included is a statement of the cash required by 
the Edison Storage Battery Co. for the months of February and March. 

1904. Battery, Storage - Foreign - General (D-04-04) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to the technical and 
commercial development of Edison's alkaline storage battery outside the United States. Most of the 
correspondence is to or from Herman E. Dick, who was authorized by Edison to exploit the battery 
commercially throughout Europe and who negotiated with Sir Ernest Cassel, John H. Harjes, and 
other financiers. Among the items for 1904 are letters regarding an agreement among Edison, Dick, 
and Morgan, Harjes & Co. to establish a company in France to manufacture and sell Edison storage 
batteries. Also included are letters concerning Cassel’s interests, a letter of inquiry from Frazar & Co. 
of Japan, and correspondence between Edison and the British engineer, H. F. Parshall. 

1904. Battery, Storage - Foreign - Bergmann, Sigmund (D-04-05) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to the patenting, 
manufacture, and marketing of Edison storage batteries in Germany. Most of the items are letters 
and telegrams exchanged by Edison and Sigmund Bergmann, a longtime Edison associate who, with 
the backing of the Deutsche Bank, formed the Deutsche Edison-Accumulatoren-Co. in November 
1904. 

1904. Edison, T.A. - General (D-04-06) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to a variety of subjects. 
Included are documents that deal with more than one subject or that do not fall under the main 
subject categories in the Document File. Among the items for 1904 are letters from longtime Edison 
associates Sigmund Bergmann, William J. Hammer, Edward H. Johnson, Arthur E. Kennelly 



Thomas C. Martin, and Josiah C. Reiff. One letter from Hammer encloses correspondence from 
Francis Jehl and Etienne de Fodor. Also included are letters by Herman E. Dick, William E. Gilmore, 
Miller Reese Hutchison, and Elihu Thomson. Other items pertain to experimental work on wax 
compounds for phonograph records, legal work by Frank L. Dyer on behalf of the Edison companies, 
and a personal loan made by Edison to Willis N. Stewart. 

1904. Edison, T.A. - Articles (D-04-07) 

This folder contains correspondence requesting Edison to write articles, correspondence 
relating to articles about Edison or his inventions, and letters from journalists seeking to interview 
him. Among the items for 1904 are four letters from biographer Francis Arthur Jones. 

1904. Edison, T.A. - Clubs and Societies (D-04-08) 

This folder contains correspondence relating to Edison's membership and activities in social 
clubs and professional societies. Among the items for 1904 are documents pertaining to the Citizens’ 
League of West Orange, the American Institute of Electrical Engineers, the Association of Railway 
Telegraph Superintendents, and the Old Time Telegraphers' and Historical Association. 

1904. Edison, T.A. - Employment (D-04-09) [not selected] 

This folder contains correspondence from or about employees and prospective employees. 
There are also letters soliciting Edison's opinion regarding former employees seeking positions 
elsewhere. Most of the correspondence relates to employment requests for the West Orange 
laboratory. Among the documents for 1904 is a memorandum by Edison directing John F. Randolph 
to pay thirty dollars to Emil Herter. 

1904. Edison, T.A. - Family (D-04-10) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents by and about Edison's family. 
Included are letters pertaining to the financial difficulties of Thomas A. Edison, Jr., and William Leslie 
Edison, and the financial interests of the Miller family. Also included are several items relating to 
family property in Port Huron, Michigan. 

1904. Edison, T.A. - Financial (D-04-11) [not selected] 

This folder contains routine correspondence and other documents relating to Edison's 
personal investments and other financial interests. Included are items pertaining to Edison's notes 
and accounts and to the purchase of railroad bonds through J. P. Morgan & Co. One memorandum 
seems to tabulate Edison payrolls from 1890-1904; another appears to give profits on phonographs 
during the first quarter of 1904. 

1904. Edison, T.A. - Name Use (D-04-12) [not selected] 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to the use of Edison's 
name, whether authorized or unauthorized, for advertising, trademark, or other purposes. Many of 
the documents for 1904 pertain to foreign trademarks. Also included are a letter from a couple in 
Pittsburgh asking Edison's permission to name their child after him and a letter requesting a 
contribution to 'The Edison's," the high school baseball team in Milan, Ohio. Related documents can 
be found in the Legal Department Records. Items concerning the use of the name "Thomas A. 
Edison, Jr." can be found in D-04-10 (Edison, T.A. - Family). 



1904. Edison, T.A. - Real Estate (D-04-13) [not selected] 

This folder contains routine correspondence relating to the purchase, sale, maintenance, and 
ownership of land and buildings. Included are items pertaining to property in Menlo Park, West 
Orange, and New York City; a letter offering land for sale; a letter regarding taxes on Edison's 
property in Bloomfield, New Jersey; and a letter about cemetery plots owned by Edison. Items 
concerning property in Port Huron, Michigan, and Fort Myers, Florida, can be found in D-04-10 
(Edison, T.A. - Family) and D-04-20 (Fort Myers). 

1904. Edison, T.A. - Unsolicited Correspondence - 
Advice (D-04-14) [not selected] 

This folder contains routine correspondence suggesting improvements in Edison's inventions, 
asking him for advice on technical matters, or requesting his assistance in improving or promoting 
inventions. Also included are unsolicited letters from inventors about their work. No record of a 
significant response by Edison has been found for any of these items. 

1904. Edison, T.A. - Unsolicited Correspondence - 
Business (D-04-15) [not selected] 

This folder contains routine correspondence from individuals requesting agencies for 
Edison's inventions or seeking to do business with him. 

1904. Edison, T.A. - Unsolicited Correspondence - 
Personal (D-04-16) [not selected] 

This folder contains routine personal requests, fan mail, and other items for which no record 
of a significant response by Edison has been found. Included are letters asking Edison for 
educational advice, personal information, charitable contributions, loans, and other favors. 

1904. Edison, T.A. - Visitors (D-04-17) [not selected] 

This folder contains letters of introduction and routine requests to visit Edison or tour his 
West Orange laboratory. Substantive letters from individuals who visited the laboratory or company 
shops on business can be found in the appropriate subject folders. 

1904. Edison Manufacturing Company (D-04-18) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to the business of the 
Edison Manufacturing Co. Most of the items for 1904 are reports sent to William E. Gilmore, vice 
president and general manager of the company, by the Mooney & Boland detective agency. The 
reports pertain to the activities of James Garvin, Chicago agent for the Edison Manufacturing Co. 
and executive of the National Phonograph Co. Other items in the Document File relating to the 
Edison Manufacturing Co. can be found in D-04-02 (Battery - Primary) and in D-04-24 (Motion 
Pictures). 

1904. Exhibitions (D-04-19) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents concerning electrical and 
industrial exhibitions. The items for 1904 pertain to the Louisiana Purchase Exposition (World's Fair) 
in St. Louis and to the International Electrical Congress scheduled to be held in conjunction with the 



Exposition. Included are documents concerning exhibits by the Edison Storage Battery Co. and the 
Association of Edison Illuminating Companies. 

1904. Fort Myers (D-04-20) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to Edison's home and 
property at Fort Myers, Florida. Included are items pertaining to the acquisition of real estate and to 
an electric launch purchased by Edison. Also included are items pertaining to the maintenance of 
the house and grounds. 

1904. Glenmont (D-04-21) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to the furnishing and 
maintenance of Glenmont, Edison's home in Llewellyn Park. The items for 1904 pertain to telephone 
service and to the upkeep of Llewellyn Park. 

1904. Mining - General (D-04-22) [not selected] 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to mining and ore milling. 
Most of the items for 1904 consist of letters acknowledging or enclosing ore samples or inquiring 
about Edison's interest in mines and ores. Some of the letters contain perfunctory Edison marginalia. 

1904. Mining - Dry Placer Process (D-04-23) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents regarding Edison's dry placer 
process for the separation of gold ore. Included are letters of inquiry from mine owners, reports by 
mining engineer Cloyd Chapman, and letters concerning Chapman's connections to mining interests 
in South Africa and the Klondike. 

1904. Motion Pictures (D-04-24) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to the production and 
commercial development of motion picture films. Included are items pertaining to film prices, 
copyrights, the activities of competitors, and the transatlantic marketing of motion pictures by 
Edison's companies and by Path6 Fr&res. Some of the letters concern negotiations with the Kleine 
Optical Co. (Edison agents) in regard to films proposed for the World's Fair in St. Louis. Among the 
correspondents are William E. Gilmore, vice president and general manager of the Edison 
Manufacturing Co.; John R. Schermerhorn, assistant general manager; Alex T. Moore, manager of 
the Kinetograph Department; Walters. Stevens, manager of the Foreign Department; Frank L. Dyer, 
general counsel of the Legal Department; and James H. White, European sales manager and 
managing director of the Edison Manufacturing Co., Ltd. 

1904. Patents (D-04-25) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to foreign and domestic 
patent applications, patent litigation, and other patent matters. Most of the material consists of letters 
from Sigmund Bergmann and Frank L. Dyer regarding foreign storage battery patents. 

1904. Phonograph - General (D-04-26) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to the technical and 
commercial development of phonographs. Among the items for 1904 are letters to Edison from 



William E. Gilmore, president of the National Phonograph Co., regarding the foreign sales and 
manufacture of records. Also included is correspondence with longtime Edison associate Edward 
H. Johnson and with President Porfirio Diaz of Mexico. 

1904. Phonograph - Edison Phonograph Works 
(D-04-27) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to the business of the 
Edison Phonograph Works. Included are items pertaining to relations with the International 
Graphophone Co. and Henry B. Auchincloss, two stockholders in the Works. Also included are 
financial statements for the period 1890-1904 and a 45-page bill of complaint filed against the Works 
by the International Graphophone Co. 

1904. Phonograph - Moriarty, Stephen F. (D-04-28) [not selected] 

This folder contains bills and correspondence pertaining to the personal affairs of Stephen 
F. Moriarty, formerly vice president of the Edison United Phonograph Co. and a shareholder in the 
International Graphophone Co. 

1904. Radio (D-04-29) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to the technical and 
commercial development of wireless telegraphy or radio. The items for 1904 consist of 
correspondence and memoranda pertaining to the stocks and bonds of the Marconi Wireless 
Telegraph Co. of America. The four selected items all deal with Edison's own stock. 

1904. West Orange Laboratory (D-04-30) [not selected] 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to the operation of the 
West Orange laboratory. Included are a series of orders placed with General Electric Co. for 
supplies, as well as correspondence pertaining to insurance, coal, and the laboratory time clock. 



1904. Automobile (D-04-01) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to the 

design and operation of automobiles and the use of storage batteries in electric 

vehicles. Included is correspondence with manufacturers such as the Olds 

Motor Works and the Pope Motor Car Co., regarding the use of Edison's 

storage batteries and electric motors in automobiles and light trucks. There are 

also letters to and from Levi C. Weir of the Adams Express Co. and Alexander 

Churchward and others at the General Electric Co. 

Approximately 50 percent of the documents have been selected. The 

items not selected consist primarily of correspondence regarding materials 

used in electric and gasoline vehicles, including tire samples and parts ordered 

from the B. F. Goodrich Co., the Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co., and other 

concerns. 





XDITOIUAL. Ol'KIUBN 

nr.uoTnic,u. nifvinw: 

January 4, 1904. 

Mr. W. S. Mallory, Vice-President, 
The Edison Portland Cement Co., 

Orange, N. J. 

Pear Mr. Kallorv: 

Your Wind letter of December 30th re¬ 

ceived and appreciated by all or us. I am greatly 

pleased to learn that our work was very satisfac- 

t ory. \ / 

By the way, a\fr/end of mine, who^s^jj 

the Managing Editor of tm New York Daily Herald, 
/ \ A 

is very anxious to get ati Edison battery for an 

electric automobile. Can yoik supply him? Be¬ 

sides being a friend of mine, he\is a good man to 

favor. Do you supply the body asNwell as the bat¬ 

tery, and v/hen could/it be secured and at what 

price9 Will you not give me an estimate and say 

when, and oblige', lyree.t ing my friend, who\s Mr. 

Pomeroy Burton, j 

Should 

inail, and beg to 

and Mr. Edison, 

iht as well as you would ine?\ 

!e glad, to hear from you by early, 

•emain with regards to both you 

Very sincerely yours, 



[ATTACHMENT: FROM WILLIAM G. BEE] 

f 

l/ll/04/V.'GB/L 

l'r. Charlos V\ Price, 

Tilectrfioal Review, 

Park Row Building, 

Hew York. 

Bear sir:— 

Youra of January 4th rooeived. We could furnish you with 

3.n TCdison Battery. Vo do not furnish the running gear or Body. 

Wo would recommend having you:- friend go to the Automobile show in 

Madison Square Harden noxt week and look over the'-different auto¬ 

mobiles. The following companies make automobiles suitablo for 

the Rdison battery:. 

Pope 2iotor Car Company (V'averloy) Indianapolis, Ind. 

Studebaker Bros. I.tfg. Co., (Studebakor) South Bend.Ind. 

Baker Botor Vehicle Co., Cleveland, Ohio. 

ELeotric Vehicle Co., Hartford, Conn. 

National Jiotor Vehiolo Co., Indianapolis, Indiana. 

If your friend buys a car from the manufacturer he could 

buy the battery direct from us and we would gnarantee him a quiok 

delivery and follow it up to see that everything is running in-first 

close shape. V/e would only be too glad to do anything that you 

wish in the matter. The writer would be pleased to meet your 

friend and go around and show him the different automobiles at ths 

Show. 
Yours very truly, 



GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY 

SCHENEOTADY, N. Y. 
tkaJvlh) vr--e&tJU. 

New York Office, 44 Broad St. 

May 31st, 1904. 

Mr. Thomas Edison, 

Orange, 

My dear Mr. Edison:- 

I thank you for your note^regarding automobile 

motors^ of which I have had several copies made, and have distributed 

them in quarters where they will do the: most good. 

X thank you for writing me this, and shall be 

glad at any time to receive -other pointers from you, or to be prodded 

in any way which will result in business. 

Very truly yours, 



CAPlt^il STOCK $ 2.000.000. 

Detroit Ac/, US. A. 6-24-04. 

In reply to yours of recdit date enclosing order #2882 

for one cylinder for '04 model Old/taobiie to be used in a '02 

model Oldsmobile, will say that i are not filling this order as 

we wish to state that the change^ which you propose to make cannot 

be done. Our '04 model oarriagl is different in almost every 

particular from the oik carriage; that is, the axles, springs, 

frame and all working parts hale been strengthened in order to 

carry the heavier footorA / 

OLDS MOTOR WORKS 

ARM 



GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY 

SCHENECTADY, 

Schenectady, July 6, 1904. 

Thomas A. Edison, Esq., 

Orange, N. J. 

.Dear Mr. Edison:- 

I have just received word from Lynn that they 

can get one of the larger sized motors, wound for approximately 

45 tiolts, designed, huilt and ready for tests in eight weeks. 

If you want this motor instead of taking one of the standard 

motors as per my letter of a few days ago, will you kindly let 

me know at once so that I can get them to go ahead with same. 

An answer to this at #44 Broad street Will reach me. 

fours very truly,. 

ac/aer. \ 

Railway Engineering Dept'. 



The Lansden Company, 

Elertrir fflngnna, 

Mr. John F. Randolph, 

Edison Laboratory, 

Orange N J. 

Dear Sir:- 

July 12th. *04. 

Enclosed please find my check for $25.63 

to cover interest on note of $1000.00 for six months at 5%. 



CENEftAL. ELECTRIC COMPANY 

8CHENECTADY,N 

Schenectady, IT. T., ^Tuly 13, 1904. 

suitable for the increased output at the lo-./er 

remember, v/e talked over taking our standard 80 to] "85 volt" 

Mr. Thomas A. Edison, 

Orange, IT . J. 

My dear Mr. Edison 

Tours of tl 

correct in the assumption that we would rewin^nn 8^ 

for approximately 45 volts, letting the speed come somewhere between 

1000 and 1200 revolutions, but as the commutator' capacity CV -1-- 

of the motor at 80 volts is only 20 amperes, it would hardly be 
f jT>' ^urt 

MZ-'’ to] 85 volt^1 

motor, 20 amperes, 850 revolutions, which when speeded up to^y 

approximately 1275 revolutions would have a capacity at 85 volts of 

approximately 2-l/2 KW. If we rewind this motor for 45 volts, 

letting the speed come anywhere between 1000 and 1275,, the 

capacity you would need for the Lansden touring car is 2-l/4 KVT, 

which at 45 volts would mean 50 amperes. This would mean=10C^' 

overload on the present commutator'when running at this current 

of 50 amperes, and when running on heavy grades,such as you 

have in Orange, the overloads would be very much greater'. 

Tou have also specifically stated that you want motors 

with generous commutators and brushes, and I would not like to 

suggest forcing the commutators and brushes on these motors, 

especially after your-request for large commutators. The motor 

you now have, which was laid out for a can-weighing approximately 



2000 Its,, would run the Lansden touring car. veyy well if the gear 

ratio were properly proportioned. The therma^/and commutating 

characteristics of the motor you now have are; except! onslljr 

good and very much better than any motor that you might he able 

to pick up off-hand. 

I wish you would think over seriously ray suggestion 

of the other day in regard to changing the 44 E-27 cells to 60 

or-64 E-18 cells, which would give you a voltage high enough,to 

use ourrstandard 80 volt motor. To suit our standard motor: Ji'oir 

a lower voltage and to give you what we would consider a first 

class motor would mean new commutator, brush holder and intermed¬ 

iate head design, which would take almost as long-as a new motor. 

That is the reason the facbiy notifies that ittwould take eight 

weeks to bring a special motor to test. 

I will be in New Fork Friday, and would like to hear 

from you in regard to this matter.-, and will come over any time 

th at you sugge Bt. 

Rai 3way Engine ering Dept. 



Edison Storage Battery Co., 
EDISON LABORATORY, 

TELEPHONE ..311 ORANGE” ORANGE, NEW JERSEY, 

In re Poli.ci.eB: Stewartsville, H.J., 8/6/o4,. 

Hr. E. E. Hagerty, 
Orange, N. J. 

Dear Sir:- 
I hand. you enclosed letter from Mr. .Pratt asking for information 

regarding premium charges on policies covering Mr. J. M. Iansden's electric 

cars. As you have the hooks and policies, will you please give Hr. Pratt 

this information? 
Youra very truly, 

ENCLOSURE: 
V.P. 



[ENCLOSURE] 

EDISON STORAGE BATTERY CO., 

JCDISON LABORATORY. 

RKYnoCJ»AWWIBv; 

Glen Ridge, ]ST. .T., AuguBt 4,i9&4 

Mr. E. S. Opdyke, 

Edison Portland Cement Co., 

StewaHsville, N.J. 

Dear Mr. Opdyke: 

Can you, from yctyr recordB, t.ell me the number of 

the policiea covering the eleotric tovring car and the electric express 
\ 

wagon belonging td ur. J. M. Lansden? The insurance was placed the 

latter part of Deoember, 1903, and the premium was to have been charged 

to us. I cannot identify these premiums from Col. Wood's'bills unless 

I have the numbers of the policies, and as we wish to render bill for 

ithe premiums, we shall be obliged if you can advise us the.numbers. 

The amounts of the policies are (2500 on the touring oar and (1500 on the 
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J,'y dear Edison: 

I have concluded to add a dozen and a 

half of wagons to our Washington equipment, and, of 

course, should prefer to put in the Lansden wagons, 

because the first dozen are of that pattern and I do not 

care to have two patterns in the same town. 

We axe satisfied that we have paid too 

much for wagons, and for some time our Engineer has been 

gathering prices for the component parts, so that, if v/e 

failed to get a fair price quoted to us, v/e could under¬ 

take the v/ork ourselves. His report has just come to me 

this morning, and I am asking you as a great favor to paBS 

upon it. Perhaps I am moved to do this by the remark 

which comes to me that the price of your batteries is to 

be reduced. If we undertake the work ourselves, would you 

furnish us the batteries as promptly as you would to any 



manufacturer or dealer? Please return the enclosure. 

Yours truly, 

Mr. Thomas A. Edison, 

Orange, 

IT. J. 



[ENCLOSURE] 

Re: Estimated Cost of lansden Wagons. 

Mt. l. c. Weir, President, 

Adams Express Company, 

#59 Broadway, City. 

Dear Sir:- 

I "beg to submit Below an estimate of the cost for 

material and labor necessary to complete a wagon similar to 

those in our service as manufactured By the lansden Company. 

•Battery, 60 cells, E-18, "Edison," $600.00 

"Motor, "G.E.Co.," 135.00 

•Motor Controller, "G.E.Co. " 

•Body, "Ketterer," 

•Wheels, "Ketterer," 

•Tires: Rims, "Pirestone," 

* RuBBer tires, " 

Axles, Springs, Eorging, etc., 

Gearing, Brakes, etc., assembling, 

•Wiring and lamps, 

20.00 

140.00 

40.00 

16.00 

170.24 

100.00 

150.00 

10.00 $1381. '24 

.First lot of 12 to 20 wagon 
Second lot of 12 to 20 wagon 

$1400. each, 
$1300. each. 



[ENCLOSURE] 

Sheet #2, Mr,L.C.Weir,PreB., Hov.2,04. 

The items above marked with a star-l(*), are from 

quotations. The items not so marked X have estimated, and 

have been somewaht liberal in doing so. 

In all probability, the first lot of 12 to 20 wagons 

would cost us $1400. each, but should we have occasion to build 

others subsequently sub at anti ally/the same design, I feel that 

they could be turned out at about $1300. each. 

Believing this to be the information you require of 

Yours sspectfully, 
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Mr. Thomas A. Edii 

Nov. 29, 1904. 

son, 

Llewfejlyn Park, 

Orange, N. J 

My dear Mr. Edison,— 

I havo just been informed by Mr. Goodridge, of 

our Automobile department, that you contemplate shutting down your 

plant for the manufacturing of batteries, or that you propose to 

discontinue the manufacturing of the present type of cells, and 

inasmuch as I have an order in for a set of E 18 type, 42 cells, 

for one of our new Victoria Phaetons for Mrs. Carlisle, I thought 

I would write and ascertain whether you would advise going ahead 

with this type of a battery or wait until you have brought forth 

your improved H type, and if so, when do you think you would be 

able to give us a set of the H type? 

1 understand thAt the new type of battery will not fit 

in the same space allowed for the E 18 type, and of course that would 

probably necessitate the building of an entire new vohicle and con¬ 

struction so as to properly provide for it. 

I don’t care to go ahead and equip with an old type if it 

is going to be supplanted in a few years by an improved type of your 

make; in fact, I would rather abandon the idea of taking out an 

y/<- oy 

Studebaker /•ins GRAND PRIZE, Louisiana Purchase Exposition. 



#2. 

automobile at this time, and wait until the new battery has been 

perfected, and 1 should be very much obliged to you if you will give 

me your advice upon the matter. 

With cordial greetings, believe mo. 

V/ 17- 
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I am rather disposed to favor the building of 

sufficient additional wagons to entirely displace the horse- 

drawn vehicles in our business in the City of Washington. 

Your last letter referred to the leak which you could not 

locate, indicating that you had shut down and would not 

turn out any more batteries until you had found the "plug". 

If there is likely to be a delay in furnishing the 

batteries, I won't put my gray matter under any further 

strain until you are ready to do business; and as to that 

I should be glad if you would "take your pen in hand" and 

"stick out your tongue" in response. 

Yours very truly, 
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1904. Battery - Primary (D-04-02) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to the 
primary batteries produced by the Edison Manufacturing Co. Most of the items 
are letters received by William E. Gilmore, vice president and general 
manager, concerning the pricing and supply of the batteries in the United 
States and Britain and the activities of competitors in the field. Many of the 
documents pertain to an agreement Gilmore negotiated with E. W. Rockafellow 
of the Western Electric Co. and James W. Gladstone of the Battery Supplies 
Co. for the settlement of patent infringement suits and cooperation in sales. A 
draft version of the agreement has been selected. 

Approximately 70 percent of the documents have been selected. The 
items not selected consist primarily of routine correspondence regarding sales 
discounts; account statements with the Pennsylvania Iron Works Co.; and 
letters of transmittal and acknowledgment. 

Related documents can be found in the Legal Department Records. 



William E.Gilmore, Esq., 
Edison Mfg. Co., 

Orange, N.O". 

Dear Sir:- 

Your favor of the 11th instant has been received in 
reference to the stipulation in the Gladstone cases. I will see 
that no stipulation is made unless it is expressly agreed between 
the parties that neither shall use the same for advertising pur- 
poses. Of course the stipulation is a two-edged sword since we 
agree to withdraw our motion and they agree to withdraw their de¬ 

murrer. At the same time, 1 think it necessary that your view 
should he strictly carried out. 

Yours very truly, 
O 

XT a 



(EIjp lujmt B’luitrlf & Signal (Ho., 

W. E. Gilnore, Vice-rres. 

Edison Mfg. Co., 

Orange, N.J. 

Bear Sir:- 

r. r. or firm, Edison l.lfg. Co. 

TJcnr <Jtn.il, Jan. 13th, 1904 

We thank you for yours of the 11th received this date. 

I note that you purchase the best material that can be procured 

for use in your batteries. All kinds of reports are in circula¬ 

tion as to performance of batteries during the recent severe 

weather. A little summary of the same may be of interest to you. 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. Motor signals on P.A.& W. Branch out of 

commission on account of chilled bat¬ 

teries. 

N.Y.C.& H.R.R. Practically all motor signals more or less af¬ 

fected by chilled batteries. Little or no 

trouble experienced with the few Gordon batteries 

that are in use. ' 

L0HG ISLAND RAILROAD. Serious trouble, all motor signals chilled 

batteries. Gordon batteries gave good 

service and it is reported that the Long 

Island people have placed a^fcy up order 

for renewals with the Gordon people. 

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD. Claim they have had little or no trouble. 

They use Gordon BattJJeries. 



-Sr 1-13-04. 

To sum. up, it would appear that from the reports we 

have receives, the Gordon Batteries made a better showing than 

any others. In view of this, I would like to ask you if you 

can explain why this is so. I have never seen anything satisfac¬ 

tory in the claim of superiority the Gordon Batteries. 

very truly, 



W. E. GILMORE, General Manager, 

Edison Manufacturing Company, 

Orange, New Jersey. 

Dear Sir:- 

With reference to that large order of the D. L. & W. 

Company, will you kindly call me up as soon as you receive this, 

letter s.nd talk the matter over with me. I have been trying to get 

you since yesterday hut have failed up to the present hour. 



Wzztevtt lElcctric 

January 26th, 1904. 

MR. W. E. QILMORE, 

Edison Manufacturing Company, 

Lakeside Avenue, 

West Orange, Maw Jersey. 

Dear Sir:- 

If you will call me up on the 'phone when you arrive in 

town, I will inform you as to the probable date that Mr. Scribre r 

will be here. 

Will you also kindly advise me if you are still continuing 

the old custom of delivering your battery material when orders are 

received covering $200.00 worth? One of our branch houses raises 

this question, and as I failed to bring it up with you, I am writing 

you in regard to same. „ 



RR 

HuUjUj, 
fflvsstexxt lEXactric (£avtvp&nn 

iJJi'itrfmrit February 2nd, 1904, 

•■8UV j 

MR. W. E. GILMORE, W ‘ ! 

c/o Edison Manufacturing Company, i 

Orange, Hew Jersey. 

Dear Sir:- 

Mr. Scribner has arrived, and we are ready to hold the 

conference arranged for on Thursday if agreeable to you. 

Regret very much that 1 did not return to the office in 

time to-day to call you up in New York, but if you will let me 

know by telephone to-morrow when and where to meet you, we fill be 

on hand with Mr. Gladstone. 

Yours very trul 

3 _yji[t <j» 



In reference to the suit brought by the Edison Mfg. 

Company against Gladstone, et al, an injunction was granted, and 

Gladstone took an appeal. 

Mr. McCarter writes me that this appeal will come 

on for argument at the approaching March Term. Do you understand, 

in view of the possibility of settlement that this appeal will be 

pressed? I have written Mr. McCarter that the appeal may not be 

pressed, but to hold himself in readiness to argue it if it comes 

up. 

Tours very truly, 
C? 

'7C. ELD/im. 



MR. W. E. GILMORE, 

Edison Manufacturing Company, 

Orange, Hew Jersey. 

Hear Mr. Gilmore:- 

I have been out of town ever since I left you on Thursday 

last, and 1 do not understand why we were all so dull as to not think 

of our original contract with Mr. Gladstone. This contract would 

preclude for one year at least any possibility of the Western Elec¬ 

tric Company being treated as a jobber by him, therefore, as a sub¬ 

stitute proposition, I offer for your consideration the folloving:- 

Strike out preferred list of jobbers on account of contract with 

Gladstone, and revert to the original agency proposition, via., your 

company to.select a supply house in San Francisco, Denver, Kansas 

City, St. Louis, St. Paul or Minneapolis, Chicago, Cincinnati and 

Philadelphia, to whom you would give 40 & s/o off on Edison cells and 

renewals, the selected agents of the Edison Company to be considered 

as first-class jobbers by the W. E. Company (and Gladstone), and al¬ 

lowed 40^o off on Gladstone cells and renewals. 

X cannot understand why this point did not occur to us all 

on the day we met, excepting that we were probably all very busy and 

anxious to settle the thing and get away, but on being alone, and 

looking the matter over, you can see for yourself how the thing stands. 

We are very anxious to get this price in effect, and started 

this morning on a basis that we left with you on, viz., withdrawing 



all prices. 

Please let me know what you think. 

Yours 



WSL:HJP 



Edison Manufacturing Co., 

Mr. E, Gilmore, Vice-Pres. 

Orange, 'k-.w Jersey. 

My dear Sir: 

April 5th, 1904. 

Ren. Mgr., 

Mr. Loguo has forwarded me a copy of the draft of agreement 

drawn up hy the General Counsel of your company. 1 find on reading this 

through that the clauses referring to the commercial end of the "business 

relating to the agreement to maintain prices are in accordance with the 

results arrived at in the various conferences at which Mr. Logue, your¬ 

self; Mr. Rochafe 11 ow and Mr. Kcrihner of the Y/estern Electric Co., and 

myself were present. There are, hoy/ever, Borne clauses in this draft of 

agreement v/hioli do not conform with the preliminary arrangements made "be¬ 

tween the -epro3entrttives of r,he Western Electric Co. and yourself at the 

first conference in New York, which preliminary arrangements v/ore the haBis 

on which all the suhseguent negotiations were cond.ucted. You will re¬ 

member that it wan expressly stipulated -chat all suits should be discon¬ 

tinued; that licenses covering the unexpired terms of both patents in 

dispute should be exchanged, and that the restraining order in the 

Chaunoery Court of Hew Jersey now in force againBt me should be vacated. 

The legal phraseology of the clauses referring to these matters is some¬ 

what involved, and I think the best plan would be for Mr. .Prank I.. Dyer, 

who I understand drew up this agreement, to meet Mr. Louis .Raegener of 
the firm of Dickerson, Brown, .Raegener & Binney so that these matters 
oan be discussed further. X an sending a copy of this letter to your 
house, as r understand that you are sailing for Europe tomorrow. 

Yours truly, 
BATTERY SUPPLIES COMPA11Y. 

EES/jBfG Proprietor. 
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Articles of Agreement made this Yl 

day of 1904, by and between THOMAS A. 

EDISON, of Llewellyn Park, city of Orange, County of 

Essex and State of Hew Jersey, of the first part, here¬ 

after referred to as "said Edison"; EDISOH HANUPACTURING 

COMPANY, a corporation organized undor the laws of the 

State of Hew Jersey and having its principal plaoj of 

business at Orange in said State, of the second part and 

hereafter referred to as "the Manufacturing Company"; 

WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY, a corporation organized under 

the laws of Illinois and having its principal place of 

business at Chlcaga, Illinois, and New York, Now York, 

of the third part; hereafter referred to as "the Electrio 

Company"; and JAKES W. GLADSTONE, of West Orange, County 

of Essex, Hew Jersey, trading under the name of Battory 

Supplies Company, of the fourth part, and hereafter 

referred lo as "said Gladstone", 

WHEREAS, a suit has been brought and is now 

pending in the United States Cirouit Court for the 

Southern District of Hew York, in which tho said Edison 

and the Kanufaoturing Company are oomplainants, and the 

Electric Company defendant, for infringement of Edison 

patent No. 430,279, dated 6^ for improvements 

in galv&nio batt «ries; and a corresponding suit has been 

brought and is now pending in the Unitod States Cirouit 

Court for the District of Nov/ Jersey, with the same 

oomplainants and in whloh the said Gladstone, trading as 

the Battery Supplies Company, is tho defendant for in- 

frlngempntpfthe same patent; and a third suit has been 

Company is ocmplalnant and the Baid Gladstone is the 

defendant for unfair competition. 
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AND Y/HEHEAS, a suit has hoan broueht and is 

now pending in the United States Circuit Court for the 

Di3triot of Hew Jersey, in which the oaid Gladstone is 

oomplainant and the said Edison and the Manufacturing 

Company are defendants, for infringement of patent Ho. 

479, 807, dated granted to Lalando for 

Improvements in Primary batteries. 

AND WHEREAS, the Manufacturing Company under 

license from said Edison is engaged in manufacturing 

Edlsan-Lalande batteries in aooordanoe with Edison 

patent Ho. 430,279, anti the said Gladstone is engaged 

in manufacturing Gladstone-Lalande batterleB under 

certain patents of the said Gladstone and undor the said 

Lalando patent Ho. 479,887, and ths said Elootrio 

Company is now actine in the oapaolty of exolualve sell¬ 

ing agant for said Oladstono and the Battery Supplies 

Company and handles the entire output of Gladstone-Lalande 

batteries so manufactured by said Glad3tono. 

AND WHEREAS, the several parties are desirous 

of avoiding the expense and annoyanoo incurred and aris¬ 

ing in and fran the oenduot of the several suits in 

question,, as well as to avoid the effeot of ruinous and 

destructive competition in the manufacture and sale of 

Edison-Lalande and Gladstone-Lalande batteries. 

HOY/, THEREFORE, for and in consideration of 

the sum of ONE DCLLAH ($1.00), paid by each of the 

parties hereto to each of the other parties hereto, re¬ 

ceipt of which is hereby acknowledged and of other good 

and valuable considerations, the parties have agreed as 

follows: 

——i_l,—Situ* •’»•»< boh and, th9 j/anufact uring Company ; 

Jointly and severally admit and aotaOwledge the validity”] 

of the saidpatent to Lalando No. 479,807,, and the oaid 

Gladstone and the Electric Company Jointly and severally j 
admit and acknowledge the validity of the Edison patent i 
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110 . 430,270. 

2. The a aid Edison, as the owner of patent Ho. 

430,279, hereby grants to the said Gladstone, his heirs,, 

successors and assigns, a conditional license under 

Edison patent Ho. 430,279, to manufacture Gladstone- 

Lalande batteries at said Gladstone’s shop at Newark and 

at no other place, provided, however, that the shop 

right thus granted shall cease and forever determine 

upon the violation by the said Gladstone or the Eloctrio 

Company of any of the terms and conditions of this agree¬ 

ment as hereinafter sot forth. In 3uch event, the 

said Gladstone and the Eloctrio Company shall be regarded 

as Joint infringers of said Edison patent Ho. 430,279. 

3. The said Gladstone, as the owner of patent 

No. 479,887, hereby grants to the said Edison Manufactur¬ 

ing Company, its successors and assigns, a conditional 

licence under Lalande patent No. 479,087, to manufacture 

Edison-la lands batteries at oaid Harwfatt uring Company’s 

shop at Orange and silver Lake and at no other plaoe,. 

provided, howoyjr, that the shop right thus granted shall 

cease and forever determine upon the violation by the 

said Manufacturing Company of any of the terms and con¬ 

ditions of this agreement as hereinafter Bet forth. In 

suoh event, the said Edison Manufacturing Company shall 

be regarded as an infringer of oaid Lalande patent No. 

479,807. 

4. ©is parties hereto a agree that the several suits 

above ref err ed to shall be held in abeyance and the j 

status quo preserved during thd faithful observance by al^ 

the payties of all the terms and conditions of this 

agreement as hereinafter set forth, but in the event of j 

the violation of any of the ternio or oanditions of this 

agreement by sitter party, the suit or suits agpinst suoh 

party may be immediately resumed and such legal or equit- 
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able relief obtained as may be possible under the oir- 

cumstanoea. 

8. The said Edison and the Manufacturing Company 

Jointly and severally agree that all Ediaon-Lalande 

renewals hereafter made 3hall be designated with thsir 

trade mark ("Thomas A. Edison" or "Edison") and the 

said Gladstone and the Eleotrlc Company Jointly and 

sevorally agree that all Gladstone-Lalande renewals 

hereafter made shall be designated with the trade mark 

("James W. Gladstone" or "Gladstone") and in all other 

respects required by the decree of Vice Chancellor Pitney 

in the suit above referred to for unfair competition. 

6. The said Edison and the Moiufaoturlng Company 

agree to deposit with the Trust Company, a 

standard Ediaon-Xalande battery, and the said Gladstone 

and the Electric Company agree to deposit with the said 

Trust company, a standard Gladotone-Ealando battery, Bald 

deposit in eaoh case being made upon the execution of 

this agreement. So far as the mechanical and chemical 

construction of these standard batteries may relnte to 

the manner of supporting and sustaining the oxide and 

zinoplates, tho said Edison and the Manufacturing Company 

agroo not to depart from tho conetruotion disclosed in 

the said standard Edison-Lelande battery,, and the said 

Gladstone and Electric Company Agree not to depart 

from tho construction disclosed in the said standard 

Gladstone-lalando battery. It is the purpose and in¬ 

tent of the parties hereto to preserve the identity of 

the Edison-Lalande and Gladstone-Lalando batteries and 

not to enoroaoh upon the field of one another in order 

that the tlro^'eTls may be sold on thiir merits and with¬ 

out any discrimination. - 

7. The parties attach hereto and make a part 

hereof, a schedule marked "Schedule A", including all 

purchasers or dealers in, or users of primary batteries 

_ A 
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and particularly, (1) first-class Jobbers, (2) second- 

class Jobbers, (S) supply dealers or oontraotors and 

gas engine dealers and a^nts, (4) stearn railroads, (5) 

gas engine manufacturers (Classes T, XT, ill', IV) to¬ 

gether with discounts whioh shall be made in each class, 

conditions of sale and bash discounts. It is under¬ 

stood and agreed by and between the parties hereto that 

the classifications set forth in Schodule A and the dis¬ 

counts, conditions of sale and oash discounts referred to 

therein shall be faithfully observed by each of the 

purtios, exoopt in such cases where special contracts 

have been made by either party, providing for different 

discounts or conditions of sale than those set forth in 

said sohedule, as will be hereinafter referred to, and 

in the oase of such speoial contracts no other ;>arty or 

parties to this agreement shall supply batteries, renewals 

or renewal parts to suoh contract party at a better 

price than that named in said oontract. 

G. The parties also attach hereto and make a part 

hereof a second schedule marked "Schedule B" giving a 

list of the contracts now in force between said Gladstone 

or the Battery Supplies Company and the Electric Company, 

or its branches and customers of tho said Gladstone 

or the Battery supplies Company and tho said Electric 

Company or its brashes i the said Edison and the Manu¬ 

facturing Company Jointly and severally agree not to 

quote or sell to the parties referred to in said Sohedule 

B batteries, renewals or renewal parts, at better priceB 

than thoBe agreed upon in said contracts, 

9, Tho parties also attach hereto and make a part 

hereof a1,'third sohedule marked "Sohedule C" giving a 

list of tho contracts now in force between the Manufactur¬ 

ing Company and oertaln of its oust oners with the con¬ 

ditions of sale, discounts and prioe discounts, and the 

said Gladstone and the Electric Company Jointly and 

- 5 - 
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severally agree not to quote or sell to any of the 

parties referred to in said schedule C, hatterlea, re¬ 

newals or renewal parts at hatter prices than those 

agreed upon in said cattracts. 

10. The partieo also attach hereto and make a 

part hereof a fourth sohodule marked "Schedule D" con¬ 

taining a list of contracts which can he closed at prioeB 

hotter than those referred to in Schedule A for gas 

engine manufacturers (Classes T, IT). The parties 

hereto Jointly and severally agree that neither will 

quote or sell batteries, renewals or renewal parts, to 

any party referred to in the contracts in Schedule D at 

hotter prioes than those referred to therein. 

It is understood and agreed hy and between 

the parties hereto, that Edison Primary Batteries and 

Oladstono-lalande Batteries, corresponding substantially 

in capacity, shall ho listed hy the parties hereto at 

the same prioes as provided in sheets *3-03-0 and 105-1), 

of the price list issued hy the Electric Supply Dealers* 

Association, and that tho discounts referred to in this 

agreement shall he based on these prioes. 

It is the Intent of the parties horeto that in 

price Edison Primary Battery type "BB" shall correspond 

in price to Gladstone-Ealande Battery type "G-10"; 

Edison Primary Battery type "Q" with Gladstone-Lalande 

Battery type "0-20"; Edison Primary Battery type "V" 

(porcelain Jar), with Gladstone-Lalande Battery type 

0-36; Edison Primary Battery type "V" (steel Jar), with 

Oladotone-Lalanie Battery type "G-30"; Edison Primary 

Batterjr, types "R" and "KR" with Gladstone-Lalande 

Battery "G-60"; and Edison Primary Battery typo "SS" 

with Gladstone-Lalande Battery typo "G-60". 

And it is also agreed hy and between the 

parties hereto, that the prioes now established hy the 

parties for the types of battery above referred to, shall 

- 6 - 
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not "be ohanged, either direotly or lndireotly, without 

the consent of all the parties hereto. 

And it is also further understood and agreed 

that in the event of the said Gladstone or Battery 

Supplies Company subsequently manufacturing cells cor¬ 

responding to Edison Primary Batteries, types "R", "Z", 

"S", HAA" and that the prioes at whioh suoh cells 

and renewals therefor shall be quoted by the said Glad¬ 

stone, or the Battery Supplies Company, or the Western j 

Electric company, shall oorrospond with the prioes quoted 

for such oells and renewals by the Edison Manufacturing 

Company, and in the event that such cells are manufactured 

by the said Gladstone or tho Battery Supplies Company, the 

Edison Manufacturing Company shall bo notified of that 

fact. 

And the parties hereto also agree that in the 

event of either party manufacturing new types of primary 

colls (either Edison Primary Batteries or Oladstono- 

Lalande Batteries), that tho prices at whioh such oells 

and renewals therefor are to be quoted shall be subse¬ 

quently fixed by agrooment botveen the partieB hereto. 

11. It is further agreed by and betv/een 

the parties hereto that at tho expiration of any special 

oontruot now in foroe and inoluded in schedules B, C and 

B, the contracts in question shall not be renewed but 

the party with whom suoh oontract was made will be then 

placed in the class to whioh suoh party belongs as 

designated in Schedule A and as may be agreed to by 

the parties hereto. 

12. The Manufacturing Company is privileged 

under this agreement tcrmalco oaitraota for Edison 

Batteries, Renev/als and Renewal parts, with those con¬ 

cerns who are now under contract with the Eleotrio 

Company and its branohes or the Battery Supplies Company 

or said Gladstone for Gladstone-Balande batteries, 

renewals and renewal parts, as specified in Sohedule B 
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provided that suoh oontraote as may be thus made by 

the Manufacturing Company shall not be mo ns favorable 

than the oontraote now in existence with the Electric 

Company or its branches, Battery Supplies Company or 

3aid Gladstone, and, provided further, that the new 

contracts thus made by the Manufacturing Company Bhall 

not call for less than the quantities specified in the 

contracts now hold by trie Electric Company or its branch¬ 

es or tbs Battery supplies Company or the said Gladstone 

and included in Schedule B. It is also agreed that 

such now contracts as may be made by tho Manufacturing 

Company must terminate not later than December 31, 1904. 

13. The Electric Company, Battery Supplies Company 

and said Gladstone, are privileged under this agreement 

to make contracts for Gladstone-Lalande batteries, re¬ 

newals and renewal parts, with those conoerns who are 

now under contract with the Manufacturing Company for 

Edison-Lai an de batteries, renewals or renewal parts, 

as specified in Schedule C, provided that such contraots 

as may be thus made by tho Electric Company, Battery 

Supplies Company or said Gladstone, shall not be more 

favorublo than the omtraots now in existence with the 

Manufacturing Company; and provided further, that tho 

new contracts thus made hy the Eleotric Company, Battery 

Supplies Company or said Gladstone, shall not call for 

leas than the quan titles specified in the contracts now 

held hy the Manufacturing Company and inoluded in 

Schedule C. It 1b also agreed that suoh new contracts 

as may be made by the Eleotrie Company, Battery Supplies 

Company or Glads tone rniist terminate ncyVl-ater than 

peoeiriber 31, 1904. 

14. It is furthor understood and agreed by and 

between the parties hereto that in the oase of concerns 
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now under contract with either party orwith whom con¬ 

tracts can ho closed as inoluded and provided hy Schedules 

B, G and X), tho discounts to whioh suoh concerns may he 

entitled if classified under Schedule A shall not he 

quoted to suoh concerns hy either party until Jfmuary 

1, 1905, or until the date of the expiration of ouch 

contracts if earlier than January 1, 1905, provided, 

that sn^jh oontraotB have hoen taken at a less discount 

than that to which suoh oonoorns would be entitled if 

so classified. 

14. In consideration of the fact that the fleetrlc 

Company has conceded the appointment of the Machine and 

Electrical Company of Los Angeles, California, hy tho 

Manufacturing Company, as ono of the selected or Belling 

agent3 of the Manufacturing Company, it iB agreed that 

the Electric Company shall ho allowed to quote any other 

house in the oity of los Angeles and whosoname shall he 

furnished to the Manufacturing Company prior to Buoh 

quotation, if such quotation is desired hy the Eleotric 

Company, tho special discount of 40 and 5 per cent on 

complete cells, renewals and renewal parts, prices E.O.B. 

Newark, with a freight allowance of 50per hundred 

pounds on all orders amounting to §200,00 or more. 

15. It is understood and agreed hy and between the 

parties horeto that the seleoted or selling agents of 

the Manufacturing Company (as indicated on Schedule A 

with the indicating mark opposite eaoh name) shall he 

given a disoount of 40 and 5 per oent on oanplete cells, 

renewals and renewal partB, hy tho said Manufacturing 

Company; orders amounting to $200.00 or more T.O.B. 

destination oast of or on the Mississippi Elver; 50^ 

per hundred pounds freight allowance if further west. 

And it is also understood and agreed hy and between the 
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parties hereto that ouoh selected or selling agents of 

the Manufacturing Company as above referred to are to 

be considered as first-class Jobbers by the Eleotrio 

Company, tho Battery Supplies Company and. said Gladstone, 

and are to be allowed a discount of 40 per cent on 

Gladstono-jLalande cello, renewals or renewal parts, v/ith 

the delivery terms as referred to in said Sohsdule A. 

And it is further agreed by and between the parties here¬ 

to that the Electrio Company and ito branches are to 

be considered as first-class jobbers of the Manufacturing 

Company and shall, bo allowed tho first-class jobbers' 

disoount on Edison-Laiande colls, renewals or renewal 

parts, with the delivery terns thereof as provided for 

in said Schedule A. 

16. And it is further understood and agreed by and 

bo tween the parties hereto that the Manufacturing 

Company shall have tho privilege of appointing a Beleoted 

or selling agent on the same terms as provided in the 

preceding section at any time in the future in any oity 

whore tho Electrio Company may open an electrioal supply 

house, and the Electrio Company agrees to notify the 

Manufacturing Company when such hr aimh house is estab¬ 

lished. 

17. It is also understood and agreed by and be¬ 

tween the parties hereto that in the event of any quota¬ 

tion in violation of any of the terms of this agreement 

being made by ai employee of any of the contracting 

parties, the aooeptanoe of Buch quotation as so made by 

tho oontracting party or parties hereof, will be consider¬ 

ed a violation of the terns of this agreement. It is 

also understood and agreed by and botvyeoh the parties 

hereto, that the selling of goodB of other oharaoter 

at reduced prloes, or tho giving away of such' goods, or 

tho Belling of goods similar to those manufactured by 

either party hereto, at prioes lower than may be quoted 

- 10 -_ 
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by suoh party, or offering any inducement by whitb a 

sale may be effeoted, at an actual price less than that 

contemplated herein, shall be regarded as a violation of 

this agreement and subject to the penalties therefor. 

18. It is also understood and agreed by and be¬ 

tween the parties hereto that this agreement can be 

canceled on 30 days* notice in writing by either of the 

oontraoting parties and addressed by registered mail 

to the other oontraoting parties hereto and upon the 

termination of the agreement by suoh notioe the parties 

shall occupy the same relations to each other and to the 

patents herein referred to as if this agreement had 

neverbeen made. 

19. And it is further-understood and agreed by 

and between the parties hereto that this egreement shall 

terminate on the day of 1905, unless 

terminated sooner by formal notice as above provided or 

unless extended by consent of all the parties hereto. 

The parties also stipulate and agree to bind themselves, 

their heirs, successors and assigns, to the faithful 

performance of all the terms and oonditions hereof. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOI' the parties have executed 

this agreement in quadruplicate on this 

day of April, 1905, 

- 11 - 
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.pzl^a, 
Catf* CM» l/ftyt A.I., A. 8. Ci i CO 

Thomas A. 
EDESOI**® EUROPEAN HEADQUARTERS F 

1^" NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH <3<>. Ltd. 

SjjyE? EDISON /MANUFACTURING <30. Ltd. 
Bi^aury 25 Clerkenwell Road, 

!v;/-.ii'! or not. -j London, EX_v 
J-'1- --SNV -i 

j28th May, 190<j 
!* i’OfU vl 4S 

e side n't'arid" General Manager, 
Edison Manufacturing Company, 

I O 3 A13 O 3 id 
k-30Ud0 NIVVV 

Orange. 

Dear Sir, 

As per our conversation I beg to give you particulars on the 

battery situation as follows:- 

Orange are allowing us a discount of 40 per cent, london 

delivery, on all regular batteries, and it has been our custom to 

quote customers a discount of 30 per cent, london delivery, but we 

have done little if any business at these prices. You have marked 
Jurur* 

a catalogue and instructed that we cat^allow customers prices as 

follows, f.o.b. london 4*-*^*^ follows, f.o.b. london 

"BB" Cell 
"4" 
"HR" 
"S" 

/Vo y-ro - "SS" 

\f ^’crr^ 

"BB" Cell .40 and 1<# 
"4"  40 and 105? 
"HR"  40 and 1$ 
"S"  40 and 105S — 
"SS"  40 and 10S? - 
"W"  40 and 10# 
"Z" (Steel enamel 

jar) .40# 
"V" (Both porce- ) 

lain and )40# 
steel enamel) 

"AA" (Both steel 
and porcelain 
jar .40# 

<■ 
j-o i* 
I/O T-/0 

- J3‘A - *-2T- /-0 
to.. 



We understand also that we can give the same discount on 

renewal parts delivered here. I would draw your attention in par¬ 

ticular to the discount of 40 per cent that you allowed us to quote 

on Types "V" and "AA" cells. Was it not your intention to permit 

us to quote 40 per cent on these types that were liquid-tight and 

suppljfc^with steel enamel jars^at 40 and 10$ on the regular cells? 

Of course if these new prices are put into effect the prices that 

Orange quotes will have to he materially reduced otherwise we will 

he selling for les3 than what we are obliged to pay. It appears to 

me with the little experience I have had in this line here, that 

we could do a very good business in batteries and renewal parts if 

we could quote prices that are as low as our competitors. I be¬ 

lieve in figuring the prices to us that it would be better if a 

net figure were quoted on each type of cell. We of course also 

should know the very lowest price on each that we could give to the 

large export houses and so forth. I have written to Ur. 

Stevens, New York, asking him to ascertain the lowest freight^that 

he can get on batteries and battery parts from New York to London, 

New York to Liverpool, NewYork to Hamburg, and New York to Uanchester 

I have asked him to forward this information to us and also to you 

so that you may have the matter before you when the new priceB on 

this class of material are made up. 

Very respectfullj 

D. v 



Vrotent Sbrtrtr Company 

Gladstone-Lalande battery which has recently beefa placed on the 

market. This battery is an improvement on the original Lalande 

battery, and is composed of oxide of copper compressed into plate 

form, zinc, and a solution of caustic soda. 

The method of holding the copper oxide plate is the 

distinctive feature of this battery. It is suspended in a 

supporting frame or hanger of copper and is held in position by 

two perforated flat spring clamps bearing on the flat surface of 

each side of the plate, one of which is permanently fixed to the 

supporting frame and'the other is detachable. The advantages 

possessed by this form of construction can be seen at once on 

examining the enclosed illustrated circular, as the exhausted 

plate of copper oxide can be removed from the hanger and a new 

plate quickly substituted, without soiling the fingers with the 

caustic soda solution. 

These batteries are made in eleven different sizes or 

styles, each being designed for a special class of work. The 

Western Electric Company carries a complete line of all sizes of 

these batteries and renewals at their various houses. 

If this material interests you, we should be glad to 

send you the new illustrated catalogue of the Gladstone-Lalande 

batteries which will give you detailed information as to the 

construction of same. 

Hoping to receive a favorable response, we remain, 

Yours truly, 

FMD-BU WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY 
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Newark, n. j.,—QolU-Athfr 1904. 

IB*. W. S. Oilmore, Vice President , 

Edison Manufacturing Co., 

Drang*, V, J. 

Dear Sir: 

¥e hare had an inquiry from the Mar Department Signal Office 

for prices on 250 Lalande oelle with tampered eteel Jars and 250 renewals 

for earn*. It wae agreed When quotations were made a short time ag9 on 

similar material that the following prices should he quoted hy all 

parties. 

Complete coils with tampered ateel jars, type "V* or model 0-30, 
♦2.50 less 20# 

Complete renewals for same, 80 ots. less 30# 

Ve should he glad to hear from you that these priced will he satis¬ 

factory in the present instance and that you will quote same. 

Please give us your reply as soon as possible, as the .proposal* 

are opened, on Oot. llth, 1904, If you are approached by aw af your 

ouBtomere in regard to this order, will you please see that they quote 

the same scale of disocunts mentioned above, prpvlddd that you agree to 

make these diseunts dn the present order* 

Yours truly, 

BATIXHY 8U3PLXB8 COMPASY, 

^ Proprietor. 

*• 1 have sent this letter to you, as I understand Mr, Logue is awgy 
in Europe at the present time and it is a matter that must be attended to 
at onoe, as the proposals are open<[on Oct. llth. 

B. s. Co. 



BATTERY SUPPLIES COMPANY, 
J. W. GLADSTONE, proprietor. 

S. W. CORNER JELLIFF AND AVON AVENUES. 

Newark, 

Mr. W. E. Gilmore, Vice Pres. & Gen. Mgr., 

C/o Edison Mfg. Co., 

Orange, ST. J, 

Dear Sir: 

j-0ot._8th._1904, 

Referring to conversation which writer had with you on Wednes¬ 

day laBt, I heg to state that the Western Electric Co. and myself are 

perfectly agreeable to place the Erner Electrio Co. of Cleveland on the 

list of first-class Jobbers. 

In regard to J. M. Pox of Portland, Me., we are also willing to 

concede these parties being placed on the list of second-class jobbers. 

I have, therefore, instructed the Western Eleotrio Co. to place both 

these parties under the new classification and presume you will give in¬ 

structions to this effeot to your sales department. 

In regard to Robertson & Co. of Buffalo and M. B. Austin & Co 

of Chicago^and the Cleveland Electrical & Mfg. Co. of Cleveland;' being 

advanced to the list of first-class jobbers, I have conferred with the 

Western Eleotrio Co., and both they and myself think that the business 

done by these ooncerns is not of a sufficient size to warrant this 

change. 

The position we take is that an increase in discount in all 

cases should be based upon the amount of business a supply dealer has 

already done in this class of material, and not what they mi$it be ex¬ 

pected to do if their discount was inoreased. 
Yours truly, 

BATTERY SUPPLIES COMPANY, 

JWO/PES. Proprietor. 



r & fables: " Randomly, London.” 

M ^ I 

(^wmabCi Ctfidworu 

EDISON /MANUFACTURING Go. Ltd. 
(FACTORY: ORANGE. N.J., US.A.) 

DISON PRIMARY BATTERIES AND FAN MOTOR OUTFITS 

EDISON PROJECTING KINETOSCOPES AND FILMS. 

25 Clerkenwell Road, 

London, E.C. 

5th November, 1904. 

Bear Sir, 

We have to-day cabled ilr. Walter Stevens for 48 Type "V" cells 

and 72 extra renewals and have sent our requisition 805 to him in 

confirmation of the order. This order was procured from Verity's 

Ltd. at an advance of 5 per cent over prices which you authorised 

us to quote when you were here, or in other words at a discount of 

35 per cent, f.o.b. London. Messrs. Verity's would only place the 

order on the understanding that we cabled. I beg to quote their 

letter below :- 

"Herewith we beg to hand you an order for various Edison 
"Lalande cells on the understanding that you cable for these 
"as they are urgently wanted. This is in advance of our stock 
"order which we trust to let you have within the next few 
"days". 

In confirming the order to Walter Stevens I have written a letter 

urging him to do everything possible towards having prompt ship¬ 

ment made, and I assume that no delay will occur, but inasmuch as 

there now seems to be a chance of procuring a portion of the battery 



EDISON NVANUFACTURING ®o. Ltd. 
(FACTORY: ORANGE, N.J., U.S.A.I 

EDISON PRIMARY BATTERIES AND FAN MOTOR OUTFITS 

EDISON PROJECTING KINETOSCOPES AND FILMS. 

25 Clerkenwell Road, 

London, E.C. 
business here I am, at the eminent risk of annoying you, addressing 

th^letter to you, and would respectfully ask that you kindly 

instruct that this order be forwarded immediately in case it has 

not already gons forward. You will no doubt be pleased to see that 

Verity's contemplate sending us within a few days a stock order for 

battery material. I am in hopes that this order will be large 

enough to entitle them to our maximum discount at present of 40 

per cent. Y/e in negotiating with them have quoted much in the same 

way as is the practice in the States, that is, they must order a 

certain quantity, i.e. at least 400 complete cells in order to be 

entitled to a 40 per cent discount, a«3(the understanding is if 

the order falls short of this amount that the price is to be 5 

per cent higher. Y/o are now negotiating with other concerns here 

in the endeavour to increase our battery business, and as before 

stated the outlook seems to be more encouraging than in the past. 

Most of our prospective customers, however, get frightened when 

we tell them that we do not carry a stock, but must place their 

orders with America. We tell them that prompt shipment can be made 

from Orange, and that ordinary orders should be delivered here 

within a month after being placed. This argument has a tendency 

2. 
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u5homa$ Oi Cdwcm 

EDISON MANUFACTURING G©- Ltd 
(FACTORY: ORANGE, NJ„ U.S.A.) 

EDISON PRIMARY BATTERIES AND FAN MOTOR OUTFITS 

EDISON PROJECTING KINETOSCOPES AND FILMS. 

25 Clerkenwell Road, 
J N 
* London, E.C. 

v Vi to somewhat satisfy them, hut still we are not yet getting any 

very gratifying amount^ of business, and I am under the impression 

3 that the delay in getting the goods from America is to a large 

5 ^ degree responsible for this. In spite of these difficulties we 

s S are pretty certain to get some fairly good orders soon which of 

course will be forwarded to Orange, and future business will large- 

jyS ly depend on the promptness with which they are executed, and if 

U you could in view of the circumstances consistently issue instruc- 

appreciated. Mr. bogus and myself have discussed generally the 

battery situation, and am pleased to say that he has given me some 

valuable pointers which will be of material assistance in working 

up business. I believe that another meeting between Mr. V/hite and 

he is to tales place on this very soon. The idea of our carrying a 

stock of battery material here has been suggested, but of course we 

isiness does increase and : 

ondition it might be advisable to do this or at least consider it 

a re fully after the first of the year. ' 

Very respectfully yours, n 

C.C.S./L-D- 
istanrc Managsr. 



[ATTACHMENT] 



Battery Supplies company, 
J. W. GLADSTONE. PROPRIETOR. 

S. W. CORNER JELLIFF AND AVON AVENUES. 

Newark, n. J.- -HOT.--Uth,-_1904 ._ 

Mr. W. E, Gilmore, Vico Eros. & Qen. Mgr», 

Edison Manufacturing Co., 

Orange^ New Jersey. 

Dear Sir: 

Will you please let me know when your company 1b ready to 

executp;the agreement, copiea of which I left with you and Mr. Frank 

Dyer on Wednesday, Nov. 2nd^ one agreement of which has already been 

executed by the Western Electric Co. 

Awaiting you reply, I remain, 

YouifB truly, 

BATTERY SUPPLIES COMPANY, 

jwg/eks . 



Telegrams & Cables: " Randomly, London.” 
Telephone N0./6O6O, H OLBOfiN. 

06 CX£dwor 
OJ/f Qxfe M A.I., A,I 

Wbampa A. MARK 
^BJSOR’S EUROPEAN HEADQUARTERS 

t Factories: 
Phonographs, OF THE 
Gold Moulded Orange N. J„ 
_Records, NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH <30. Ltd. «**• Projecting 

Kinetoscop< 

Bates and Edison Automatic Hand 
Numbering Machines. 

25 Clerkenwell Road, 

London,— E. C. 

Paris. 

Brussel; 

Mr. W.E.Gilmore, EreBident, 
Edison Manufacturing Co., 

Orange, N.J., U. S. j 
\ 

Nofembdr 24th, 1904. 

../ 

I am just in receipt of your esteemed favour of November 

14th which replies to ay letter of the 5th, having reference to on 

order for Battery material for Veritys, London. 1 cannot understand 

why my letter to you was registered, but I remember it was got^off 

hastily to catch the steamer with other American mail, most of which 

goes registered, and evidently the stenographer through error regis¬ 

tered yours as well. 

We are greatly pleased to know that shipment of the material 

was made promptly and we are gratified to learn from you that the 

factory are in a position to take care of our future orders promptly. 

No doubt this will assist us in procuring orders and retaining the 

trade when we once get it. Mr. White had a final talk with Mr. 

Logue just before he left on the Battery situation generally and he is 

writing4i4«von the subject today. Ihe prices we now have should 

enable us to do more business than previously and in fact we have got 

several orders recently from people whom we were before unable to 

interest. 

Mr. White has shown me your letter in regard to additional 



N. P. Co. Ltd. 

Mr. V/.E. Gilmore 

-2- 

spaoe and the matter has 'been gone into very thoroughly. X believe 

he ia about to write you fully on the subject 30 that you will be in 

a position to determine whether or not it will be policy for us to 

CCS/CID. 



1904. Battery - Storage - General (D-04-03) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to the 

commercial and technical development of Edison's alkaline storage battery. 

Included are letters concerning the progress of Edison's battery work, the 

machine tools and materials to be used, and the performance of cells and their 

possible use in submarines. Also included is a statement of the cash required 

by the Edison Storage Battery Co. for the months of February and March. 

Approximately 80 percent of the documents have been selected. The 

items not selected consist primarily of price quotations made in response to 

inquiries by Edison. 



x. (KV\ X 
xNatcricatt S'm'iinjJ'jHachutP. 

DKl'ARTMKSI' IMPROVEMENTS AMI) liVTENTS 

SPItESGFIICI.D. OHIO. Mar. , 190 
Ic- 

Mr. Thomas A. Edison, 
Orange, H. J. 

Dear Sir: \ 
1 desire to write you personally with re¬ 

ference to the ThirtyV-Two Cell, Ho. 18, Edison Auto 
Battery, which I ordered from you in December last, 
at the time I visited Wour works,/and at which time 
I had the honor and pleasure of a short interview 
with you. I receive® the Battery recently, and 
beg to report that sameVat this'writing, is duly 
installed in the Carriage, an<yis being charged the 
first time strictly in accordance with your type¬ 
written instructions. ' 

All ray life I hav^/been engaged in manu¬ 
facture and invention, along different lines, however, 
from your own, yet there seohis to bo a bond of sym¬ 
pathy, which directs most/ inventors toward each 
other. After Twenty-Seven years of active service 
on lines of continuous Investigation, I have, during 
that time, been granted some Poirty Patents. Many 
were failures, or partially so, \ admit, i. e. is in 
a commercial way, yet A am permitted to look back 
with pleasure to the fact that inVhe majority of 
cases, X have been able to provideNsuccessful pro¬ 
positions, as is now evidenced from\the faot that 
the Six constituent/concerns comprising the American 
Seeding Machine Co./, in which I am interested, are 
largely employed in the manufacture oAmost of the 
inventions referred to. Hence, it will be apparent 
to you that the rbad over which I have traveled has 
not been an entirely smooth one. Piracy, Litigation, 
Interferences, Rbbbery, Etc., obstructed>the way 
almost continually, therefore, when I look Over 
your interesting career, I feel that you, likewise, 
have had a similar experienoe, and know what, the 
vicissitudes and discouragements of the inventor 
may be, and probably will be charitable onough, to 
have some little kindred feeling for others wliose 
lines are cast pretty muoh the same. 

With reference to the Battery, I seldom, 
if ever, have been permitted to look upon suoh an 
example of full appreciation, and knowledge of the 
requirements of a device designed to accomplish 
certain desired results, as I find exemplified in 

n 



- - 

Mr. Edison. 

the production of the Edison Battery. I want to 
compliment you; I feel sure of itB filling every 
requirement. 

Mr. Edison, I feel especially proud of the 
fact that I am the recipient of the first Battery 
turned out by your new factory (as per Mr. Bee's 
statement in recent letter) and ask your indulgence 
to the extent of granting me the great favor, and 
honor of receiving from you an Autograph Letter to 
this effect, which, I assure you, will be strictly 
a personal favor, and hot- for exploitation beyond 
the realms of my immediate friends. 

I shall shortly send you a photograph of ray 
new carriage, with further description of its makeup. 
It is needless to say that I am enthusiastic over 
your grand success in the undertaking, and that I 
sincerely wish you the greatest possible benefits 
resultant therefrom. 

Yours obediently, 

SyXjuU/fc 



[ENCLOSURE] 



,jU*\ // 
X enclose you Ke/dpfth the lVtteriiW"cm^r. Mallory to Mr. 

Randolph regarding jjj(|l§/money requl^d**^- JjJtf&^Edison Storage Battery 

Co. As yduXfjlI. sM, I have fixJafcp IK' Randolph for February and 

March, and y|u ftust arrange to tiaf:ek6are „of .Jihlnljn^prll. You will 

therefore hafe to /provide Jfl^00p\"fo4- thl|i mdrfth. 

As X understand^it^Niheywill l4qu|ri^jio ajjd^fional money during 

this month, "but it^Lssof course a matte|- that/I ^a,V«*rJ@|t to leave with 

you and Randolph to attend to if other Monies he required- 

We have already discussed the mattlr quite fully, and\ leave the 

letter in your hands for attention whilst I am abroad. ) 

Randolph regarding 4 

3/26/04. W.E.G. 



[ENCLOSURE] 

THOMAS A. EDISON 

Edison Storage Battery Co., 
EDISON LABORATORY 

Notes due 

ly-roll estimated 

October aocounts 

Petty cash 

Freight and cartage 

Nickel 

Notes due 

Pay-roll estimated 

November accounts 
Freight and cartage 
Petty cash 

Screw machine parts 

Nickel 

$5,106. 

7,500. 

3,498. 
200. 
200'. 

„ 500. 

900. 

frfr* 
^2- 

rl 

/ o a o . 

? o o i 

/? » * 
12 
$17,904. 



[ENCLOSURE] 

SECRtTARY-TRUSUBM 

Edison Storage Battery Co., 

TELEPHONE -311 ORANGE" 

J.J'.R. #2. 

EDISON LABORATORY 

ORANGE, NEW JERSEY 

April 

Hotes due $1,198. 

"Pay-roll estimated 7,500. 

December accounts 4,363. 

Petty cash 200. 

Freight and cartage 200. 

Screw machine parts 500. 

Mleke1 90Q, 

$14,861. 

It Is necessary for us to pay up Boker & Company to enable 

us to make a new contract for the .003" steel. If you can get 

something on account from Friend Gilmore, I would like to send 

Boker & Cong)any a check at onc/i 

Yours very truly, 

^vA/Vvw V.P. 



Antmcmt Co. 

spiiiNGnir.1.1). oiiio. Apr. 1, 1904. 

Edison storage Battery co.. 

I beg to acknowledge receipt of Mr. Mallory's letter of 

the 29th. I note what you say with reference to Mr. Edison's ab¬ 

sence, and your explanation is entirely satisfactory. I trust, 

however, that I may be the recipient of an autograph letter from 

Mr. Edison, notwithstanding the fact that my understanding of hav¬ 

ing received the first factory produced cell was erroneous. i cer¬ 

tainly should not want Mr, Edison to make a statement other than 

strictly in accordance with the facts. Nevertheless, I should like 

to hear from him. When I was a young lad, selling newspapers in 

Canada, I remember him quite well, ns a telegraph operator. 

Yours very truly. 



3301 N. 

The Edison laboratory, 

Orange, pj Jersey. 

16th St., Philadelphia, 
June 17, 1904. 

Gentlemen: '0 

I would be pleased to have you send me at the earliest possible 

moment full particulars regarding the new Edison Battery, aB to eapaci 

ty, size, reliability and price list. 

Your prompt attention will be greatly appreciated by, 

Veiy truly yours, 



[ATTACHMENT] 

\ 

June 21,1904 

Mr. Geo. T. Thowpaon, 

3501 JTorth 16th street,/ 

\ Philadelphia, Penn. 

Dear Sir: 

Replying to yours of &he itfth inat. would state 

enolooing herewith one of pur circulara^hich will undoubtedly 

you the infonnation desired. 

V/o would state that one/of th<kptr<jnge3t points 

Edison battery is its indestructibility. We liuVe had these b; 

in use for two years mid up to the pi/ecer.t time can find 

deterioration in capacity. We fool /Sure that shouldNyou order 

of these batteries, they will give i'ou every satisfaoti 

Trusting we isay bo /avored with your orders v/e 

Very truly/yours 

( y.dison Storage Battery Co 

v/e are 

give 

of the 

.tori ob 

irociable 

a set 

AHW/ti 







ELECTRICAL REVIEW 



HERBERT S. KIMBALL, 

CHEMICAL ENCINEER AND MILL ARCHITECT, 
101 TREMONT STREET, 

Boston, Mass. July 15, 1904. 

*5 6 

// 
Mr. Thomas A. Edison, 

Orange, M. J. 

I 

-jcb 

.•'n**--.-Mr* 

OV1 ■ 
f un,t~A 

Dear Siri- 
In replying to your letter of July 14th, I would say that I 

would he very glad to undertake any work you have in mind. 

My terms for professional services are as follows:- 

Working i>lans and specifioations for plant costing upwards of 

ten thousand ($10,000) dollars, three per oent of cost, while costing 

less than that amount I would charge five per cent of cost. 

I could arrange to oall upon you the last of next week, that 

is Thursday or Friday. 

Sinoerely yours, 



WILLIAM R. THROPP, 
Iron Founder, Boiler Maker and Machinist, 

RUBBER MACHINERY AND MOULDS A SPECIALTY. 

POTTERY MACHINERY, STRUCTURAL IRON WORK AND CASTINGS, 

\ v ENGINES, BOILERS, TANKS, ETC. 

Trenton, N. J., July l£L 1904. 

“p ^ /V 

yzf&vz {wsjssfw# , 
in/ rrfcnrpnc«. to thft .mphines for, BfflUfc'a-L / a, 1 

UL* 
ifsr. Would’ nt«#, I hpvn Ap rRsulhr cata- . C 

CJtL.V *'A~. (K&-t / 
•'of aiffornnt^n^j^^Lps,_and^JJ^lnlc with / 

;ot.hor \^^oould arrivo neru1 of v 

loolo you want to work on. Ct-o 

Dna” Sir:- 

Your lfitt.i 

say, T woiAd bo plfiasod 

appointnont. with 

fant.urina 'Kara ru’^b' 

loGUe but. havo outs 

a convnrsat.lort 

Kihdly lot i 

to call. 

s hoar from yoiN whon 

Cv^6- 



ESTABLISHED 1836. Au Co mmunic ati ons Should Be Aodrcssed to the Company. INCORPORATED 1850. 

BIRMINGHAM IRON FOUNDRY 

CHILLED AND SAND ROLLS-RUBBER MILL MACHINERY, 

GENERAL HEAVY MACHINERY and CASTINGS. 

Derby,Conn.,U.S.A. jui .b.A. Jultf M)/ 04 •U™C»U«s“e’w 

o4" 

F.H. BREWSTER, M.E. 

Mr. Thos. A. Edison, 

Orange, N.J. 

Dear sir:- 

Your letter of July 14th received. We make all the machinery 

necessary for handling the rubber but we do not make machines Buohs as 

lathes, etc., which are used to make the vulcanized rubber into various 

shapes. What we manufacture are the Washers, Grinders, Presses, etc*. 

We have circulars showing our machines but no catalogues. 

We think the best way to get at this matter is for you to 

advise us about what you expect to make and the quantities, and then we 

can suggest the proper machinery and send you descriptions, photographs, 

etc.. If it would be an advantage to you, we should be pleased to send 

our man to Orange to go over the situation in person. 

Awaiting your reply, we remain, _ 

Yours truly, 

BfHBfNGHJpI IRON FOUNDRY. 

C*X QjUZ- ,1 

\Axedk&^ 2 t** UCr^. 



EMPIRE PALM OIL COMPANY 
Nos. 160 and 162 High Street 

S3 Wendell Street. 

ROATON, July IB, 

Mr. Thomas 1. gdison. 

Orange, 8. J. 

Boar Sir:-' 
Ife are in reoeipt of your letter of the 14th inst. requesting 

Samples of our Bobber Sebetitutes. He send yon a fen samples of 

snob ae ne take. We alBO hare a large variety of soft substitutes 

for proofing pnrposas'of nbiob no have not forwards* samples, if 

iM .abwaWibo pleasea to. furnish then. 

We"aend yon samples as follows: 

#8 - la its ornae state. 

#7 - Pressed and rolled, eaob. 

#34 V Crude pressed. 

#80 - Bight goods, prude state. 

#38 Colored, pressed. 

• #47 ‘ Pb'eSbed. 
• #58 ' «■'' ibra'sive rolled. 

' #180 V pressed. 

#87"'-" Crude. 
fbe two saaples containing abrasive pure, iineral aaterikl are 

free froa iron, and Bot effe’eted by oheaioals. 
Tours truly, 

Dio.: P. H. Q.- 

Empire palm oil company 



R. RUSSELL & CO. 



33/3-3333 tyo/itA/ Sftj-e&6. 
fiO//'V<-/,r/A :'A, 
3JL3, &/?^£Ac/efaAc£r^July 16 th, 1904. 

Thomas A. Edison,Esq., 3'vaM'H*^ 

Grange,N.J. ^SZL** c.0,-^— 

B,«Slr=. -tz£~> e-~-r. 2“ 

We are in receipt of y%r letter of July 15th in which you 

asked us to send you sample and quote price on Reclaimed Rubber. Xn J_ 

regLy would say that we manufacture this naterial, ranging in price 

from ten to twenty cents par pound. If you will kindly advise us 

what grade you wish, or, for what purpose, we will be pleased to com¬ 

ply with your request. 

Very truly yours. 



POEL & ARNOLD, 

New York, July 16th, 1904. 

3dison, Esq., 

Orange, N. j. 

^ , 
Replying to your favor of Ju| 

rtfwXEZ 

(f&%cf\ OAXk X —^ 

are sending you to-day a sample of Pontlanak as per your request. 

Yours very truly, . 





nM 

Ct£dw<m, i aL>hu 

Of 

Batteries, 
Bales and Edison Anton 

Numbering Machines. 

EUROPEAN HEADQUARTERS 
\nr W' A‘ 

Orange N. J., 

NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH 6°(lltd. ^ 
edison Manufacturing g°- Ltd. “ 

25 Clerkenwell Road, Bf“*ds- 

London, E-C 

20th July, 1904., 

- 5** ST "tCCj 
During my trip across the Atlantic I fell in w\th a man ©«& j j[.~Lc'/', 

• |l>— 
Virginia named A. A. Blow, who is Consulting Engineer for the' ConJ? 

solidated Nickle Mines Co. Ltd. of Hew Caledonia. During our con- * 

versation your "battery came under discussion and Mr. Blow appeared 

very much interested in same. He enquired as to the'material used 

in its construction and so forth, and I informed him that you used 

Thomas A. Edison, Esq., ^ 
Edison Laboratory, v 

West Orange, Hew Jersey. Q-~\^ 

, I--* 
My dear Mr. Edison, 

a large quantity of nickle and he then asked me as to the price you 

were paying and so forth. He informed me that his Company had dis¬ 

covered a very large area of nickle property. I became very much 

interested as I believe you are' having trouble in securing as much 

nickle as you require, and my understanding is that you are paying 

a large price for it. Therefore upon questioning Mr. Blow he gave 

me the following information:-' 

"The world's supply of nickle is principally derived from.. 

Hew Caledonia and Sudbury, Canada, and 1b controlled by a 

French, English and American Trust who'regulate and keep up 



N. P. Co. Ltd. 

the price for same. In opposition to this Trust the Consolidat¬ 

ed Kickle Mines Co. Ltd. have acquired large nickle mines in 

Hew Caledonia and built smelters in Australia for reducing 

and plants for refining same near London. The Canadian nickle 

deposits are low grade and difficult to treat and are nearly 

exhausted. The only large supply know is in Hew Caledonia 

and practically inexhaustible. The above-Company is now 

prepared to contract for regular and large supplies of nickle 

either as 90 per cent, metal or refined nickle at a lower 

price than the Trust can offer it. The demand for nickle in 

the industries is largely increasing and no new sources of sup¬ 

ply have been discovered, the price therefore is not likely to 

decrease." 

I understand you have recently sent a party of surveyors to 

Australia, but it occurs to me that this information might be of 

interest to you. I have been invited to the London office of the 

above named Firm at 120 Bishopsgate Street Within and Bhall procure 

further information for you and forward same on. I wish you would 

let me know if this information is of value to you, and as Mr.Blow 

is shortly returning to America I will give him a letter of intro¬ 

duction to you if you care to meet him and talk the matter over. 

With kind regards 

Very sincerely yours. 



ESTABLISHED 16 PROPOSAL INCORPORATED 16 

IRMINGHAM IRON FOUNDRY 

CHILLED AND SAND ROLLS-RUBBER MILL MACHINERY, 

GENERAL HEieivy MACHINERY AND CASTINGS. 

Derby, Conn., U.S.A . July 23/04. CAUSES SEVOND OUR CONTROL. 

Mr. Thomas A. Edison, 

Orange, N.J. - 

Dear sir:- 

Our Mr. H.S. Brewster reports that he saw you yesterday and had 

some conversation with you about the hard rubber articles you wish to manu¬ 

facture. He is looking into the matter and will write you shortly about 

the formulae and to suggest the proper machinery. 

He states that you might be interested in.a laboratory 

equipment and we write to-day to offer you such. if you will take notice 

of sheet No. 32 sent under separate cover, you will see what the Calender 

and Mill for laboratory work consists of. These two machines, while very 

small, are complete in every detail, similar to the larger machines. We dare 

say that as far as the grinding and use of the Calender goes, you could get.; 

out quite a respectable portion of your needs on this machine. If would be j 

necessary, of course, for you to buy the rubber washed, which you could easily 

do from any of the numerous rubber mills in New Jersey. It could then be 

compounded on the mill part of the experimental machine.and run;into sheets \ 

or otherwise manipulated "on the Calender. The price, of this machine,Cas 

per hheet No.,f-32, isT«** 



We have no experimental Presses, but offer you a IS” x IS” 

Press with three openings like blue print No. 117 under separate cover. 

This is small enough to be used in a laboratory and could be applied to 

the regular work later on, and price of it is,.$ 150.00 

f.o.b. cars here. If you would care to have us pipe it up ready for use 

that is, including the water and steam connections as shown on sheet No. 

S3, we will quote separately on that part of the work. Most people con¬ 

nect up their own Presses. Sheet. No. 53 shows the type of machines 

which we shall probably offer you when we get to making the quotations on 

the general plant. 

We also send under separate cover circulars which Bhow 

standard Washers, Grinders or Mixers, and 3 Roll Calenders. The machinery 

runs, on the average, much larger in size than you will probably require, 

but we enclose circular so that you may see what the general type of the 

machinery is. 

We could get out the experimental machinery in from five to 

six weeks, and we should be pleased to receive your order or if necessary 

to go into the matter more fully. 

Thanking you for your courtesy to Mr. Brewster, and assuring 

you that we shall be pleased to answer any questions in our power, we remain, 

■ Yours truly. 

^xrmtngh'am/iron foundry. 



Farrel Foundry & Machine Go. 

CHILLED ROLLS & HEAVY MACHINERY. 

Ansonia,Conn.,U.S.A. 

JUL 30 1904 

Tour favor of the 27th is at hand oonoeraing oor hid for the 

rabber maohinery as our per our Superintendent's (Mr* Bowen) oonoerBaticra 

with you whan at your offioe a few dtys since. 

We are preparing this estimate and will Bubmit it early next week* 

Mr. Bowen has been obliged to be away during the past week* "but htt 

the matter in the hands of our head draughtsman, who*, ae Wa 

a plan and estimate. 

We will Wake this matter up with Mir. Bowen l*B*8&&lill^ 

Monday and will see that you have the estimate 

Yours truly, 

FARREL FOUNDRY & MACHINE CO., 



ESTABLISHED 1836. INCORPORATED \i 

BIRMINGHAM IRON FOUNDRY 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

CHILLED and SAND ROLLS - RUBBER MILL MACHINERY, 

GENERAL HEAVY MACHINERYand CASTINGS. 

Derby,Conn.,U.S.A. August i/osss 

Mr. Thos. A. Edison, 

Orange, N.J. 

Dear sir:- 

Absence from town, and an unusual pressure of business has 

prevented me from sending you the enclosed information, which I promised. 

I find upon looking up my notes that the very best grade of hard 

rubber is simply a compound of fine para rubber and sulphur, the latter as 

much as 30 - 35 per cent by weight. The curing heat is from 284 to 288 

degrees Fah. In the manufacture of hard rubber, however, the East India, 

Java and Borneo rubber are more commonly used, "because less expensive. 

The following are two hard rubber compounds used for hard 

rubber rolls with the curing times and temperatures. These cures are for 

large pieces cured in heaters. For thin pieces such as you wish to make, 

will probably cure in at least one half, or less, of the time in moulds. 

No. 1. 

15# fine Para. 

7# Litharge. 

7# Sulphur. 

,3- 

2- 

Hour 260. 

hour 270. 

hour 280. 

hours 285. 

hours 290. 



: 8-1-1; 04. 

T„ T.E.A. 

No. 2. 

16# fine Para. 

6# Paris White. 

6# Litharge. 

6# Sulphur. 

Cure. 

1- Hour 260. 

1- Hour 270. 

2- Hours 280. 

2- Hours 285. 

3- Hours 290. 

For fountain pen stock, the oUre is 236 to 302 degrees, 

from four to six hours in duration. 

In some cases the moulds are chilled with cold water 

before the stock is removed. Some people use red hot slugs to heat the 

presses instead of steam. This is thought by them to give greater heat to 

the moulds. 

The hard scrap is ground up and used without devuleaniz- 

ing in new work. Among the compound used to cheaper the cost of rubber 

are chalk, zinc, lead, lime, magnesia, various kindB of scrap rubber, 

oxides, rosin, coal tar, asphalt, etc.. 

I have now given you all the information pertaining to 

hhrd rubber which I have at hand and would be glad to help you in any other 

way I can. 

Trusting you may find something in the above to at least 

base some experiments upon, I am, 

Yours truly, 

BIRMINGHAM IRON FOUNDRY. 

Diot. H.G.B. H.G. Brewster. M.E. 





Fhrrel Foundry & Machine Co. 

Thomas A. Edison, 

Dear Sir:- 

•> i 

V (I iU» U. -f 

lr resWont Referring to our correspondence in July concerning the rubber 
machinery, and jbo your favor of 13Jth in vfoich you state that you are Btill 
considering the project and may decide soon, we would, ask what the prospect 
is of your ordering this machinery. 

Our reason for asking is that we are quoting on considerable machinery 
for delivery during the fqll and winter months, and in naming deliveries, 
we do not wish to oonflictwith deliveries named for this machinery. 

We shall therefore be glad to hear from you at your early convenience 
as to the prospects of your ordering this maohineiy. 

STAMPED ENVELOPE 
ENCLOSED FOR REPLY 

Yours truly, 

FARREti FOUNDRY ft MACHINE CO., 

Sec’y. 
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Hot. 21, 1904. 

Pickling, 

Would not like to prom’ae that we can furnish General 

Harries the oells for the ton omnibuses by Karch 1st for the reas 

that we have not yet solved the leaky can trouble, or the reason 

why after a long run some cells maintain their original capacity 

while others lose 30ft, although all made under the same condition: 

apparently. Vfo are,working night and day to find out the causes 

and the moment we d.o find out, we oan turn out enough for two or 
day. 

three omnibuses each/ It may be three days or three months, I on 

wish I knew. The General will have to take his chances which I 

think are very good because the problem does not seem to be jfcf a 

difficult nature. . 

Ycurs truly, 



Paris, December 2nd 1904. 
L'. 

Dear Mr. Edison, 

-On my return here I had the visit of one of th e officers 

attached to our Ministery of Marine, and copy below the letter he 

wrote to me after his visit, and translate': 

s' • 
. Sir,.. ..... . 

'' As sequel to the conversation we.have had, I should be obliged 

* to you if you could let me know if the American Edison Accu- 

t mulator C° will undertake manufacturing cells of a capacity 

* of about 3,000 watt-hours, the importance of the order1possibly 

"going to 150 cells of the above capacity. . Ini case of an affin¬ 

i'1 mative answer,; what would be the dimensions and weight of the 

' cell? What would be the approximate cost of 150 such cells? 

\* When could they be delivered? : ■ 

'v In the study of this new cell the principal object should 

^ be to reduce the volume for a given'capacity. 

These questions are in no way to; bind the Ministery of Marine 

or either; the Edison. 0°. The figures asked fori are to be used 

^ only as basis for a report on ttie new cells, in their rela¬ 

tionship to the requirements of the Navy. 

I would also be obliged to you to let me know if a French 

'"society is in way of: formation,; and when! it would be ready 

to accept; orders.' i ‘ . 

j j j Believe me,.etc.,| . 

i ;•;! i : t 4 j ;;;! i ; ■ j !;■ j (Signed) H. Oarre, • : ■ • ■ ■ ■ 
Lieutenant ;de Vaissnau, Coraite des Sous-Marins. 



To this letter I answered that I was writing you to get 

the required information. 

In view of the. importance of such a .field of action, I 

I should be much obliged to you if you could get up a place and 

some data in regard to above request. Messrs. Morgan, Harjes & 0° 

are investigating your proposal and hope shortly to be able to 

write to you., > 

In awaiting your answer, believe me, 

Sincerely yours. 
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SA> ✓V 
s. A. Edison, G< pi/ 
,nge, N. J. D/r 

Newton St., Newark, 
, , , Deo. 3, 1904. 

Mr. Thos. A, 
Orange, 

Dear Sir:- 
Animated with the desire of helping to end naval warfare, I 

have worked for many years on the Submarine Boat problem and fortunate¬ 
ly with some degree of success. 

After gither solving or getting around most of the physical 
problems concered in the case, one of the most difficult of them viz; 
unsuitable power, still stands as hinderance to progress. 

The modem development of the gasoline engine affords a satis¬ 
factory force for surface work but the motors employed for submerged run¬ 
ning, viz: lead plate, storage batteries, or oxygen engines, are unsat¬ 
isfactory. They are cumbrusome, complex, and dangerous, and therefore 
inadmissable as they are now constructed. 

The lead plate batteries slop over and the electrolite mixing 
with water in the bilges developes chlorice gas. Eleven men were killed 
by this gas in the^jjjngjish submarine Al, the "improved Holland Design". 

The oxygen^employed in some Erench submarines require^ more- 
care, attention and space than anything else in the boat and cannot there¬ 
fore be considerated more suitable than the Chloride battery. 

•Your battery was described to me a few years ago by Mr. Robt. 
Me. A. Boyd as a most promising motor for submarines. WSithin a few months 
after having made inquires, at my request, he gave me the disappointing 
information that for the same power more space was required by your batt¬ 
ery than by the chloride. 

The space occupied,rather than the weight of the battery, is 
the important consideration for submarine installations. 

Being determined to obtain reliable information on that vital 
matter X sent Mr. Chase, latent president of the U. S. Shipbuilding Co., 
to seek.information from you m Orange. He failed to find you but report¬ 
ed that he learned from the best authority at your labortory that with 
your batteries three times more power would be available than with the same 
bulk of chloride batteries. 

A few wehks later, after interviews with an acquaintance of his 
who is employed by the General Electric Co., and whom he consulted regard¬ 
ing motors and other apparatus for two submarines that I was designing 
for a foreign country, he came to me with the assurance that the cholride 
battery alone was reliable and that there was considerable uncertainty 
regarding yours. 

Two weeks ago I sent a young ex-employe of your Co., Mr. A. T. 
Morris, to.your laboraty to obtain from yourself, or from a gentleman of 
his acquaintance there, definate information on a few matters, those re¬ 
garding.,.power and space being the chief points. 

wS letter, which I take the liberty of enclosing, was unsatis¬ 
factory* 

She delay in obtaing dells, to which Mr. Merris refers, is of 
no account. What I desire as soon as possible is reliable information re¬ 
garding the particulars of a battery suitable for submarines as it is not 
possible to design a satisfactory vessel while lacking information, that 
is of vital importance. ’ 
, . , Submarines have assuredly come to stay but the speed of their 
introduction' will depend entirely on their degree of perfection.-. 

Two new boatB of my design will be ready of trial by the end of 
Eeburary. Depending on their success, which it is only reasonable to ex¬ 
pect, I believe that if suitable battery power were available, there would 
be one. hundred of nearly similar vessels under construction within twelve 
months. 

Hence my anxiety and my request for the honor of a short inter¬ 
view with you at your convenience. 

Yours very sinceroly, 



[ENCLOSURE] 

A. T. Mokkik. i A. T. Morris, 
Uenekal Electrician. ; General Electrician. 
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1904. Battery, Storage - Foreign - General (D-04-04) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to the 
technical and commercial development of Edison's alkaline storage battery 
outside the United States. Most of the correspondence is to or from Herman E. 
Dick, who was authorized by Edison to exploit the battery commercially 
throughout Europe and who negotiated with Sir Ernest Cassel, John H. Harjes, 
and other financiers. Among the items for 1904 are letters regarding an 
agreement among Edison, Dick, and Morgan, Harjes & Co. to establish a 
company in France to manufacture and sell Edison storage batteries. Also 
included are letters concerning Cassel's interests, a letter of inquiry from Frazar 
& Co. of Japan, and correspondence between Edison and the British engineer, 
H. F. Parshall. 

Approximately 60 percent of the documents have been selected. Among 
the items not selected are undated drafts of the French company's articles of 
incorporation (in French and English) and documents that duplicate information 
in selected material. 
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./ 28th. March 1904. 

Thomas A. Edison Esq, 
Orange, New Jersey. 

Dear Mr. Edison, 

Battery. 

I hava baon making ehat might ba taimad "Wind-up "Tests on tha Battarlas 

which hava baan going 3710 miles, to saa how tha stata compares with the Btate 

when these cells ware first put on the Car. I did not think it worth while to 

test the Batteries further on the car since the car was more or Isbs worn out and 

required a great deal of attention. I attach table which will show about how 

matters hava progressed. Thare has been a noticeable falling off .in the oapacity 

in the average casa although soma of the cells have gone on with remarkable const* 

cy. In the case of some of the daad cells, I opened them and found they had been 

short circuited on one or two of tha grids, and that when thlB short circuit was 

removed tha calls wsre as good as when last tasted. This short-circuiting Appears 

to be in some cases due to the.oadmlum solder getting Into the cell and In other 

cases to the mercury. The short-circuiting appears to ba generally at the top. 

In taking some of the Iron grids out of the solution and putting thara'in the 

air they heated up and axpelled the mercury. Undoubtedly in the course of the 

testa on tha automobiles some of the cells hava beon run uncovered by the liquid. 



Thomas A. Edison Esq, -3- 28/3/04 

If ths iron is pyrophorous after the cell is fully fowled this might account 

for part of the short-circuiting, as also for part of the falling off in 

capacity. Following on the lines suggested by you I built up a cell out of two 

of the damaged coIIb,using twice as many nickel as iron plates. This call had 

seven iron and fourteen nickel plates, and on actual trial was found to have the 

same output as a twenty-eight plate cell made up of fourteen iron and fourteen 

nickel plates. The exact data was 120 ampere hours at 60 ampere discharge down 

to .75 of a volt. 

I do not know that I shall be calling to your attention anything new 

but the following about surma rise a matters. 

iThere has been considerable falling off in the capacity of the cells 

apparently due to the hardening of the nickel hydro-oxide. The cadmium solder 

around the edges and the top, as also between the capB and the top, has failed 

in the majority of cases. It would appear that the solder gets in a powdered 

state as time goes on. I should be interested to know rdrethsr the whole of the 

top of this oell could not be made of a very light casting with projecting lugs so 

that the cell is carried from the top of the frame, in which oase the bottom would 

be left open and there could bs no accumulation of potash. Tlhen I had the 

pleasure of discussing the matter with you in the States you thought there would 

be no difficulty in arranging matters so that the potash would not be coming off. 

I think this will be found a very great advantage since the potash attacks the 

wood and forms oxalic acid which in turn attacks both the hard rubber and the 

nickel casing of ths oell. In one or two oases the valve has not worked, and 

there has consequently been an explosion which has beon sufficient to blow 
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open the metal case. I do not know that this amounts to much. I think, however, 

you will ho interested to know it. Ur. Mallory made mention of an automatic 

devldo for keeping the liquid in the cell at a proper height. I do not know 

whether it would be practicable to do this automatically, but I think a good deal 

of deterioration which has been noticed has been due to the cells not being kept 

properly filled. An interesting point which you will probably be able to explain 

is that the first sot of 38 cells appear to have maintained their capacity much 

better than the second set of 22 cells. 

I am not sending the above at all in the way of criticise but rather 

with a view of giving you the benefit of any special practical experience which 

I may have had in connection with these tests. 

J 





Sii. -V,,... 

Thorn as A. Edison Esq, 
Orange, Now Jersey. 

Osar Mr. Edison, 

Slnos Mr. Dick’s return wo havo had sons discussions with regard to the 

battery, and thinking tha matter over, it sqatus to me that I had written you 

about all ths bad things and nothing about tho good things. The position of the 

battery is this. I sent you a schedule showing the condition of tha different 

cells after having been run down to their last ebb. I took one of the cells and 

sent current from the case to the nickel and in a few hours the cell was as good 

as new. I have held what I call savoral"poet raortems" over the cells which have 

gone wrong; I have never found one which could not be put right in a very Bhort 

time. I have never found one which has gone generally wrong. There has been 

absolutely no evidence of corrosion, absolutely no evidence of any chemical 

change, and the nickel plate appears to be as permanent as tha iron Itself. 

Wills I am not an expet-t chemist, and do not in tha case of the Edison Battery 

think I would be much better off if I wars, 1 have been doing soma very Interest¬ 

ing work with a new Spectrometer which I have made, comparing tha material In 

the pockets whth with tha material after usa. Th* opeara to be absolutely 
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no evidence of change. Wills I fslt some months ago that this was the only 

evidence of a storage battery which I had over seen, and that this was a very long 

lead over anything I had heard of, the work that I have done from thAt time to 

this on the batteryputs the whole business In a much more encouraging light. 

The simple fact that the battery cab beregen'enated, no matter how badly It has 

bean used, is the most remarkable physical fact vhlch has ever come to my attentio 

With the increased clearance which you are proposing, I cannot see 

that there is the slightest possibility of short-circuiting. This short-circuit¬ 

ing would not anount to much since I have not seen more than two pockets injured, 

and ths battery as a whole has remained Intact. It appears very clear from the - 

work which I have done, that the expulsion of mercury would not have occurred 

had the cells been kept fill9d wi th liquid. I attach great importance to means 

for doing this. What I consider to he a real weak point in the first cells is in 

connection with the tops, and I cannot sss that there will he any particular 

difficulty in devising several different kinds of tops which will overcome the 

present difficulty. 

As stated to you in the united States, it was extremely difficult to 

make comparisons between the lead battery and the Edl boh Batts 7 because the lead 

battery paople would always quote for a battery which rai^it last for one trip. 

I have, however, been able to get together some information of value. One of 

my assistants want across to Paris and made athorOiigh investigation of some 

Tram .linos there operated by some storage batteries, head batteries could 

certainly not be handled mors scientifically, with a view to getting minimum cost, 

battery 
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Cars bsing operated, so that tho data obtained ns entirely reliable, and I have 

found as a matter of practical experience that two watt-hours per lb. of battery 

is the economical commercial limit of work ing. Under no circumstances had they 

worked batteries beyond four watt-hours per Ibu of battery. These figures agree 

closely with some other figures which Mr. Dick has got from Messrs. Thomycroft 

in connection with tho kind of battery used in connection with submarine work. 

You will appreciate that the submarine people are very willing to wait for the 

Edison battery considering the difference in weij^.t and bulk. Some months ago 

I took up this matter with Captain Bacon who is Head Constructor of Torpedo Boats 

fojr, the British Admiralty. Hs was very greatly impressed with the properties 

of ths Edison Battery and from what I gathered the Edison Battery will capture 

practically this whole field which is a very extensive one. 

Mr. Dick will probably tell you that, so far as Government Departments 

are concerned, our present arrangements are about as influential and comprehensive 

as possibls. It seems to me that all we need now is a factory, and the sooner 

we get this ths bstter. I think all of ths arrangements will go on satisfactorily 

Ihsre has been a littlo delay since. Sir Ernest Cassel has not reached England as 

early as hs expsctsd.to, but he will, I believe, arrive during the next few days. 

With kind regards, I am, 

Very truly yours. 
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May 9th, 1904. 

U . 

BwlU . iOieRu) .* 
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Cri-W"']bur.!..? P\«*. 1v-ca-va My dear Mr. Edison, , *.tT> K* rlv.*o.va C, 

When Mr. Rathenau and I were d^)th you in October last, 

you promised to have your European representative, Mr. Dick, call 

upon Mr, Rathenau in Berlin, but he never appeared. 

I have, from time to time, Bent over such information 

regaring your battery as X could pick up here, and X think that our 

firm might seriously consider same for their rapidly growing auto- 

Will you kindly let me know when Mr. Ratheni 

With best thanks in advance, 

Yours faithfully. 
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Thomas A. Edi son Esq, 19/5/04 

those oountriaa hoforo tho business has been fully developed in England Sir 

Ernest Causal requires that it be optional with him whether or not ho will go on 

with the business in that country. Of course, should he not choose to 70 on 

with the business, you will bo free to procood without him. 

The next point is ad regards the £50,000. to be paid in cash for the 

patents for the English Company. Sir Ernest Casspl agreeB to find the whole 

£150,000., £50,000. as against the patents and goodwill, and £100,000. to fumlch 

a factory and promote the business. As regards t>6 £50,000. howovor, ho requires 

that you shall save the company freo fr&iths cosUoi ^tflgaticirr^in casB action 

is brouj^it by outolde partiee for infringement, and in case of a permanent 

.injunction being made against the company to restrain them from manufacturing 

the Edison Cell,'so much of the £50,0Q0. ae .remains after pajrlng the cost of the 

litigation, shall be paid in towards making good the £150,000. put up "by Sir 

Ernest casael and his friends. Sir Ernest Casual has had same bitter experience 

in connection witfc patents. 1 judge eo also have his colleagues, and that this 

reservation has bean mutually agreed upon. Personally 1 cannot see that the 

reservation amounts to much, except f ran a Banker’s point of view viio desires 

that all documents be strictly in order. I make this statsnent since J believe, 

from my own examination and observation, that there is not tho *11 $1 test 

probability the Edison Cell infringes Uhy existing patent. I also believe that 

the Edison Patents in England fully describe and project the Torn of Cell which 

it is proposed to manufacture. 

1 am fully satisfied that Sir Ernest Caesel .is olive to the value of 

the business and is anxious to push it with the greatest possible speed. 



Thomas A. Edison Esq, -3- 19/5/04 

I would like to sea no time lost since I know of «o many applications 

of the battery to Industries which are really drying up on account of the 

inefficiency and Inapplicability of the load accumulator. Sir Ernest Cassel 

states that it is possible ha may visit the states later .in the year and he Teels 

it ought to be possible for you and him to come together as regards a working 

arrangement. He understands of course, that Mr. Dick , as your representative, 

has to be taken oare of and hae no desire to do anything which may in any way 

prejudice the interests of Mr. Dick. The real llfficulty seems to be in paying 

over the £50,000. without some guarantee that the patents put the company in a 

position to manufacture. 

I am in frequent conference with Mr. Dick and assisting hlai in every 

way possible. He is of course carrying out what he understands to be your wishes 

to the letter. If you can see your way clear to suggoBt any modifications that 

will be agreeablo to you as the principal shareholder, I think we can get ahead 

with the Qiglleh Battery 'without further delay. From the standpoint of manufac¬ 

ture as we havo discussed it in the states, Sir Ernest CasBel makes no reservation 

and ie perfectly agreeablo to leavo everything to be settled in this Department 

between yourself and myself. 

What I havo suggested now Is that a contract be dyawi up embodying all 

of the conditions you have suggested, and also embodying the .conditions acceptable 

to Sir Ernest gassel to seo rfiether or not an agreaasnt con he reached, 

Mr, Dick Is the party most suffering, since the value of the Battery Is not 
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CARLTON HOTEL, 

PALL HALL. 

3rd June 1904. 

Mr Thomae A. Edison, 
Orange, 

New Jersey. 

My dear Edison, 

I saw Mr Wallace today ( Deputy Governor of the Bank of 

England ) and he told me Mr Hambro was dining with Ceasel a short 

time ago and Hambro said to him, 'why don't you do that business 

with Dick and close with him' and Oassel made some excuse about 

there being no real hurry - Hambro said, 'Perhaps you don't want 

Wallace and I in it.* Oassel replied, 'On the contrary I want you 

very much,' 

The two weeks that I have given Oassel, sb he has been in Paris 

most of the time, in which to complete negotiations, expires 

Saturday and I presume all ray terms will be accepted. in the cash 

payment £20,000 are to be absolutely free and only £30,000 subject 

to the guarantee. 

Mr Wallace was very much annoyed at the delay and I have always 

kept him fully infonaed as he is one of my best friends in London. 

I shall probably be able to write you again by Saturday's mail. 

I have been geing over in my mind trying to find a reason for 



Gilmore1s extraordinary conduct here and I believe I have found it 

and I want you to know about it. I thought I was doing Golmore 

a favour and in fact he wrote me thanking rao for ray interest in the 

matter. Several months ago his brother4in-law Margraff came over 

here and when I accidentally learntdabout it he had been intoxicated 

for more than five weeks, in fact Gilmore himself had not heard from 

him for that length of time. 1 heard of it in a most accidental 

way and when I had satisfied myself of the truth of the report by 

going to his hotel, and making other enquiries I cables Gilmore 

saying that I advised Margraff's recall; this I followed by a 

letter and explained just the condition Margraff was in. He was 

drawing a lot of money and spending it in dissipation, also flashing 

a letter which he had from you. This, X thought Gilmore would like 

to know, as in the employment of so many men as he has to have 

there is always a certain proportion that are not quite up to the 

mark, and it was done in the most friendly manner. We exchanged 

several cables and letters and finally Margraff was ordered home 

having been here about seven weeks and being absolutely intoxicated 

the whole time. 

You remember a Mr Blackwell who carae over with Parshall ? 

I never was quite sure just what his relations were to be with the 

Company, but Parshall was anxious to have him know all about the 

business and he conducts a successful businessnof his own. At a 

number of interviews I had with Parshall, Blackwell was present, and 

I wanted to define just where Blackwell came in, as I had already 

made arrangements with Parshall which he said were most liberal. 



I told him I wanted him to get enough so that thin Company would 

not be loaded down with high-salaried men before it was in a 

commercial stage and making raone$, and I would rather pay him 

liberally in the matter than to have this happen. 

X said to Blackwell one day How do you expect to come in on this?’ 

He replied that if there were any good things going round he would 

like to come in with Parshall and m>J< I saw Parshall privately 

and said that Blackwell had been doing considerable work in looking 

up proposed sites for the works and my battery was on the top floor 

of his building using more or less of his men's time current and so 

forth and I would be willing to do something for him in a small way. 

Parshall said Blackwell had plenty of money and would perhaps come 

in as a shareholder. In talking over two or three propositions, I 

suggested one which he said was extremely liberal and fair but I 

wanted it to cover all the work Blackwell would do until the Company 

was organised and then his position, if he had one, would be defined 

by the Board of Directors; but as far as his sharing in any way 

in the profits of what I could get out of it, I did not see that 

there was any reason for him to do so. The plan I proposed, which 

Parshall carried through was this: This was done at the time 

when Parshall expected the matter would be clot^d quickly and on the 

lines I originally proposed, which had been accepted by Cassel at 

that time. Blackwell was to pay £500, this was to be returned when 

the Company was formed, the money paid and the business carried 

through - I was to hand him £250 of shares. Parshall1 s idea 

being that if Blaokwell subscribed for shares he would receive the 
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ordinary shares, which are entitled to three-tenths of the profit 

whereas, if he could make a deal with me the shares he would get 

from me would he entitled to seven-tenths of the profit and he 

was extremely anxious for Blackwell to get some of these shares 

which he could only get through me. This was proposed to Blackwell 

who, X presume, thought it was not worth bothering with, and I 

dropped it and never mentioned it again. About two weeks later 

Blackwell sent me a cheque for £500 and thanked me for making him 

the offer which he said he considered an extremely liberal one and 

would fully cover all the work he had done or would do up to the 

organisation of the Company. 

I have heard some rumours today about this business, which I 

will not touch on until they are brought before me in a proper way, 

as I understand they will be. This only confirms my impression 

as to how the business is being conducted at the present time, and 

that will be a long story to tell if these negotiations go through. 

If they do not go through, I believe that the proper line of action 

would be to equip one oar for lighting on the London and South 

Western Railway, one 6-ton truck, which they are building, and if 

we desire, one railway carriage to run round their loop of twenty 

six mileB. The Board of Directors have passed a resolution to 

have this done and the Superintendent of the motive power, Mr 

Drummond, does not understand why I will not furnish him the 

batteries; he says it oan be done under the instructions of our own 

engineer and the Company will stand all the expense, all they ask 

is a two-weeks trial of the batteries before paying for than. 
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On their loop line of 26 miles, which is absolutely level, they 

are losing their traffic on account of the competition of electric 

trams, and instead of sending out a train of fifteen carriages 

every half hour which are more or less empty, they would like to 

send out two carriages every five minutes. Another important 

matter which they are anxious to decide as soon as possible is the 

erection of stables for their horses. In London, you know, all 

the freight is collected and delivered by the railways and the 

South Western has several thousand horses. They have had plans 

drawn for the stable which will cost about ^400,000 which they don't 

want to build if they are going in for electric trucks. Ur Drummond 

also advised me that they would equip no more of their carriages 

with the Stone system of lighting, that is, a dynamo and battery 

on each carriage, the dynamo being driven from the axle. He said 

they were too expensive, unreliable and unsatisfactory. 

Here is a field with this one railway,which-would absorb the 

entire output of a large factory for some time, who are most anxious 

to do business and are not satisfied with my explanation that I do 

not want to commit myself to any orders until the Company iB 

organised here then if possible they can get these batteries from 

America and make the test. 

The disadvantage I am at now is that Parshall has had complete 

charge of ray battery since it came to England, and notwithstanding 

the fact that I have paid him a good deal of money and am willing 

to pay more, I have not been able to get any kind of report from him. 

He is wedded to Cassel and playing right with him. This however, 
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does not detract from his value as a good engineer, 
that 

I would advise also^at least four automobiles here and four in 

Paris should be equipped so that it can be shown that there is such 

a thing as an Edison battery, and get at the thing in a business-like 

way. 1 know a good engineer who would be just the man to come to 

America for a couple of weeks for instructions and take charge of 

this 3ort of work. Hits reputation does not compare with Parsdoall^^ 

but I am not quite sure that it is absolutely necessary to have a 

man who is expert on traction to start a business of this kind. 

It is this delajr which has hurt us so and it in all unnecessary. 

A^-< (L-C-C4L& V- tr—<- 
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Numbering Machines* 

25 Clerfeenwell Road, 

London, E.C. 

21st July, J.904. 

Thomas A. Edison, Esq.., C-^X) \A~— 
Edison laboratory, 4-Rcx f "'N -4- •C 

Orange, Hew Jersey. W |5 fax~_ p «»<..—cl ^ 

t luz.ysjriA-tJiZ* Itch 
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handle this, articleMessrs 
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lbs . and that they v;ould^consiter**aj ni»v^ sfMhkr 

indeed, and they will quote me prices in two or thrsO^tkys orTo.n1"^**'' 

My dear Mr. Edison, 

Tn reference to therms! 
id 

about looking up a firm who 

looked up one firm heri^^tor^ion 

Johns Matthey & Co 

m herqjih London who h 

^ ^l-LaJ HiT 
o., as abn card enclos 

order for 1 cwt. As you did not indicate to me how large quantities 

of this material you would be wanting, and as I have no idea what 

use you intend making of it I would suggest that you let me know 

what quantities you will probably be wanting. In the meantime I 

will look up other houses who handle this chemical and will en¬ 

deavour to procure prices in quantities ranging from 100 to 1000 

lbs. I am quoted the price of 35/- or about /s.75 per lb. buying 

in lots of 10 lbs..by Messrs. Johns & Matthey. I shall be glad to 

hear further from you on the subject, and in the meantime I will 



N. P. Co. Ltd. 

gather all the information possible as to the best place to 

purchase this material. 

Very truly yours, 
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LUSTRE & ENAMEL COLOURS 
FOR CHINA. GLASS, PORCELAIN AND EARTHENWARE j 

Decoration, 
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26th August, 1904. 

Thomas A. Edison, Esq., 
Edison laboratory, 

Orange, New Jersey. 

I am in receipt of several quotations on metallic potassium from 

Germany, the lowest of which is Mks.70 per kilo. TMb figures out 

at Mks.31.70 pgs.per American lb. or about ^7.75 in American money. 

I have advices from several sources that this is the lowest figure 

that can be procured in Germany on 'pure metal but that chemical 

compositions of potassium mixed with other substances is very cheap, 

but I presume these compositions would not meet your requirements. 

However, I am procuring further quotations and have not yet aban¬ 

doned the hope of meeting your wants. In the meantime you might 

let me know if the chemical compositions would be of any use to you. 

I understand this material can be purchased for about 75 /(a per lb. 

I beg to tell you that I received a communication from Claude 

M. Chapman in reference to furnishing a bond on his behalf to the 

extent of £50 and we are arranging to do the necessary. 

Very truly yours, 

iropean Sales Mariageh. 
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17th. Octobor 1904. 

Thomas A. Edison Esq, 
The Laboratory, Orange, 

Nsw jersey. 

Dear Mr. Edlseji, 

1 ditly recoived your cablegram of ISth inst. I urn sorry the buslnoso 

is so far advanced athat it 1b doubtful v/iiethsr my friends nnd myself can now 

participate. I did not gather f ran Mr. Dick's correspondence that any negotiation] 

were being proceeded with, otherwise I would have felt free to cross to the 

United States early in the Slimmer to have sseii you, since I could have hud full 

powers to treat. Early in the summer Sir Enioet Cue eel said ho would make it 

convenient to visit the States in the fall this being one of the matters he 

would have liked to take up. I on just now in recaiptrof a letter from Mr.Dick 

stating that hu ’.vill come over in a month or two to resume negotiations. 

On account of your express desire that Mr. Dick should not be in any way 

Interfered with, you v/ill see why I did not feel freo to press mutters. It seemsd 

to me that Sir Emsst Casssl's visit to the United States would bo a favorable 

opportunity of bring matters to ahead without treading on anybody's toes. 

I should, very much regret to lose my connection with the battery sinco, naturally, 

after working with it for 18 months I am much interested in its future. 

I had mors or lees arranged to soil to the States on the 28th inst. 

UnleBs, howevor, I receive a cablegram from you, it is not my purpose to visit 

the States this year. Sir Ernest CaBsel is sailing on Nov-aiiber 2nd. in any casa. 
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19th. Octobor 190-1. 

Thomas A. Edison Esq, 
Tha Laborato ry, 

0range, How Jersey. 

Dear Hr. Edison, 

I duly received your cablegram reading as follows 

"Only took it up myself because Dick failed want you in personally", 

from which I gatherod I could still take a hand in the Battery huainosa. I 

therefore inmediately arranged to sail on the 26th inst. so as to huvo a 

preliminary discussion with you before the arrival of Sir Ernest causal. 

I do not wish to burden you with the history of this business as it has 

progressed on this side of the Atlantic. I may say, hovrevor, that thoro has not 

boon a time that Sir Ernest Casoel has not been desirous of negotiating with you 

so as to push jointly the battery business. After the preliminary negotiations 

with Hr. Dick he decided that it would bo unsatisfactory both to yourself and 

himbelf unless there was a fuller understanding. Undoubtedly he will oxjilain 

to you in detail what was running in his mind. Sir Emoat Cassol stated to me 

that he was quite willing to give me powers to negotiate with you, since then ho 

would feel satisfied that there would bo no basis for a misunderstanding. I 

told rim the instructions I had received freer you regarding )ir. Dick's position 

wore so explicit that so long as Ur. Dick vms in the field I could not properly 

approach you, but that if he, Si r Ernest gassel, would visit the Uhltod States 
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I would accompany him so that ho could consider the v/hcle question with you. 

Sir Ernest Cassel stated that he would consider this and, if ho could arrange, 

was prepared to do so. During the sunmor he intimated to me that he would very 

likely do this. Inaaouch, however, as I was constantly receiving connunications 

from Mr. Dick which Indicated that he was still in possession of the field , 

I did not think I should write you until Sir Ernest Cassel'a programme was 

definitely decided upon. As soon as a decision was reached I wroto you, and as 

soon as a definite date was fixed cabled you. In answer to the cable I learned 

that you were negotiating direct. Had I known at any time that Mr. Didt was not 

conducting the .negotiations I would have been in a position to have made an 

offer on behalf of Sir Ernest Cassel. I saw sir Ernest yesterday and shoved him 

the copies of the cablegrams as thoy have passed, and he stated he was satisfied 

that half an hour's caiversation with you would clear uway every difficulty. 

He is proparod to deal on a vory broad basis, but naturally, the business being a 

big ons, wants to feel that h,p-is in direct touch with you,, and has a proper 

understanding of your vi'ows. In anticipation of a satisfactory con elusion of 

the negotiations I am asking Mr. Blockwoll to accompany me so that ws con sit down 

with you and make all the necossary arrangements to begin manufacturing tho battonj 

in England without further delay. Tho battery is very much wanted in cortain 

largo enterprises and it is really a sin in some respects that the long delay 

has token place. Howevor, from the letter I received fran you it appears thnt 

such important improvements have been affected that perhaps tie delay as a whole 

has not bean disadvantageous. I am arranging here to stay in the States a 

sufficient timo so as to got fully posted on all details and anticipate great 

pleasure in seeing you again. 



Thomas A. Edison Esq, -a- 19/lo/o4 

I must congratulate you for having wiped the oyo of tho American 

Patent Office. This has had a salutary effect on cortuin dissenting partie 

this side of tho Atlantic. I may add that Sir Ernest Casssl is propared to 

find the whole of the money personally so that there is no Board of Dlrecto 

to he bothered with; this, I hope, will appeal to you. It certainly does 

since many masters are not to my liking. 

With kind regards, 

I am, vory truly yours, 

// 



LOUIS J. MAGEE. 

When Mr. Rathenau and I cailed upon you about a year ago 

you said that you would send your European agent to Berlin, to dis¬ 

cuss our talcing up your accumulator. Upon hearing that Mr. Berg- 

mann had the license for Germany I wrote you again and learned that 

no arrangements had been made with him, but that you still expected 

your agent to visit 3*-. Rathenau. At last accounts your agent had 

not appeared. 

My firm is very much interested in automobiles and has a 

fairly well equiped.. factory for their manufacture, and is turning 

put commercial vehicles as well as touring cars with very good gaso¬ 

line engines. They have received from me all the necessary infor¬ 

mation regarding General Electric Co. motors, .controllers. During 

the past year I have frequently taken occasion to write them of the 

favorable reports that X have heard regarding your battery in ope¬ 

ration, and they will, no doubt, before long have an opportunity 

to see one of these batteries. 

I think it will be very favorable, both for your interest 

as well as ours, if your agent could take the matter up with Berlin 

in the course of the next month or two, as preparations for eventual 
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manufacture consume more or less time, and it would be extremely 

wise U take advantage of especially ^roratle conditions ir. placing 

the new battery on the market. While^ the battery ought always to 

have a good sale, I think that there may be a good many electrical 

vehicles turned out in Germany in the near future, followed by a 

pause of some months during which experience is gained with the 

first vehicles. 

I shall be very glad to know when you think it will be 

possible for your agent to go to Berlin. 

Faithfully yours, 



Having given Morgan, Harjes an option to form an Edison 

Battery Company in France of which the following iB a copy, and I 

have agreed to same. That there shall he no misunderstanding as to the 

division of the prooeeds under my contract with you for forming com- 

panies in Europe, it is understood and agreed that Edison is to have 

the fifty per cent of the profits, and two thirds of the royalty; 

that is to say if the Company earn $100,000 surplus, Edison is to 

receive fifty thousand and the Company #50,000,of the royalty of 60 

cents, Edison is to receive 40 cents. 

As Mr. Dick has agreed to give a portion of his share 

to Mr. Bergmann for service in starting the French factory, Edison 

agrees to contribute from his 40 cents, 2 cents per cell to help 

Dick in his payment to. Bergamnn, in addition as Mr. Aylesworth is to 

receive seven per cent of what Edison gets and Mr. Dick has agreed to 

pay half, Edison will contribute the seven per cent from his profits 

from surplus earnings entirely himself, but from the royalty which 

will be 38 cents to Edison, Aylesworth will be entitled to seven per 

cent of 2.66 cents of which Mr. Dick contributes half or 1.33 cents, 

so that the final result will be that EdiBon gets 36.67 cents royalty, 

Aylesworth 2.66, Dick the balance from 



[ATTACHMENT] 

Nov. 2,1904. 

Messrs. Morgan, Harjaa & Co., 

Paris, Prance. 

Dear Sirs:- 

In view of our past friendly relatione, eapecial- 

ly in connection with your financing of the first Edison Eight and 

Telephone Companies in Prance, 1 am desirous that you act in a 

similar capacity in financing a company 1 wish to have formed in 

Prance for the exploitation of my Storage Battery. 

My idea would he to form a company with a capital of 

§750,000. vdiich capital shall he subscribed for in oaBh at not less 

than 95 per cent, and shall bo paid in by calls as needed for the 

equipment, maintenance and operation of suitable factory or fac¬ 

tories. 

When said corporation is organised and its stock under¬ 

written, I wJ.ll make a contract with it, granting the same the sole 

and exclusive and non-assignable license under all-ray Storage Bat¬ 

ter^-' patents in Pranoe, and also under my patents or applications 

in said country for improvements which 1 may make on said Batteries 

within ten years from the date of said contract. The license would 

also include patents in said country made by any of my assistants 

on said Battery which may be assigned to me. I will also transfer 

to the Company my lioenBe under Branch Patents No. 

v/hioh I now own. In consideration of said oon- 



[ATTACHMENT! 

Messrs. Morgan, Harjes & Co. - 2. 

traot and Xioense agreement the Company will pay to me or my 

assigns a royalty of sixty cents ($0.60) payable quarterly on each 

Edison Standard Cell of 18 plates, 24 pookets per plate, manufac¬ 

tured during the life of any of said patents, and a corresponding 

royalty at the same rate per 18 plates on other Edison Cells whioh 

said Company mayi manufacture. Out of the actual earnings of the 

Company, after the payment of said royalty, the stockholders shall 

be paid a dividend of six per cent on the invested capital, and 

after the payment of said dividend any surplus earnings shall be 

distributed in the proportions of fifty per oent to me or my as¬ 

signs, and fifty per cent to the stockholders. After all the patent 

shall have expired as contemplated irn said lioense agreement the 

toyalties shall cease but the surplus earnings over and above Bix 

per oent on the capital shall continue to be distributed as above 

provided. 

I should wish the Company to agree not to inorease its 

capital, in order to consolidate with or purchase any other oonrpany, 

nor sell the said contract or impair it in any way, nor to purchase 

or manufacture any other article than the Edison Storage Battery, 

nor to use its earnings for increasing the capacity of its plant, 

and also, not to go into the business of renting Batteries, nor to 

enter into any obligation beyond its capacity to pay therefor from 

its cash capital, without being authorized to do so by myself or my 

assigns. 

The above restrictions being simply for my protection, 
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Messrs. Morgan,® Harjes & Co. - 3. 

1 have, therefore, no objeotion to the company increasing its cap¬ 

ital for extending its factory capacity or working capital. 

1 ‘elai. favor the writing off yearly of ten per oent 

of the earnings for depreciation and sinking fund until it amounts 

to ten per cent of the capital invested. 

The right to nominate and have elected one representa¬ 

tive on the Board of Directors or Executive members of said company 

shall he given to me or ray assigns oo long as the company may exist. 

The company will agree not to sell Edison Batteries for 

export to any other country than France, her Colonies or Protector¬ 

ates,nor knowingly to sell to persons, firms or corporations, vtoo 

sxn do an exporting business out of said country, unless with the 

express permission of myself or my assigns. 

I will agree that in the sale of any rights, under the 

Edison Battery patents in any other country in the world to insert 

corresponding provisions in any lioense agreementsprohibiting export¬ 

ation into Eranoe, her Colonies or Protectorates. 

I also desire the company to consult and be guided by 

me or my assigns in the event of any patent suit brought by or 

against the company, the expense of such suits to be assumed hMf 

by myself and half by the company. 

1 will agree to furnish, at cost, drawings of any im¬ 

proved machinery for manufacturing the batteries which I may make 

during the existence of said contract. 

The contract in question will provide that there shall 
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Messrs. Morgan, Harjes & Co. — 4. 

138 an accounting as to profits only to tow determined by publio 

Accountants, and that the books of the oorapany shall at any time 

by op an to inajieotion by me or iny assigns on reasonable notice. 

Provision will also be made for a report to me of the business dons 

by the company ones a month. Pirn illy, there v/ill be the usual 

provision in the contract providing for its termination without 

prejudice to any claim which 1 or my assigns may have against the 

company, upon the failure of the company to carry out the terms 

and conditions thereof. 

To reimburse (at the rate of six per cent) the interest 

accrued on the invested capital up to the time when the company has 

been able to earn interest on said capital, 1 will agree to forego 

the payment to me of half of my royalties, until aocrued interest 

is paid.up. 

I also wish the company to agree not to commence manu¬ 

facturing operations, or incur expenses in connection therewith 

without my consent. 

Kindly let mo know within sixty days from date if this 

proposition meats with your approval, In whloh case 1 will agree 

not to enter into any negotiations for the exploitation of my stor¬ 

age battery with any other party or parties before July 1st, 1905. 
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November 10th, 1904. 

Thomas A. Edison, Esq., 

Orange, New Jersey. 

My dear Mr. Edison: 

I send you enclosed herewith by bearer copy of your 

first telegram to Mr. Dick, also contract (and copy of same for yourself) 

with Messrs. J. S. Morgan & Co. for signature of yourself and Mr. Dick, 

which kindly return as soon as possible. 

Encl< 



[ATTACHMENT] 

November 10th, 1904. 

Messrs. .T.M.Horgan & Co., 

Iiondon, England. 

Dear sirs: 

I have just written .-t letter to Mon urn. Morgan, P.arjen ft Oo., 

7? nr la, in regard to the f inann inn of Comprny which X wish to have 

fmwxi in yrwjoo for the exploitation of r~y Storage- Battery, and would 

life you, if egreeahift, to ;.ot in a similar capacity in connection with 

the exploitation of said hat.tur; in England. 

vy Aotsa would bo to form a Company with a capital of $?50,000. 

which cur-it-l should bn subscribed for in cash at not leas than 

and shall be paid in by calls as needed for ur-uipnent, maintenance and 

operation of suitable factory or factoricn. 

y/hen utdUL corporation in or;:mixed and ita stock undorwrl ttori, 

I will make a contract -.-ith it grunting t)w name the cole and exclusive 

and non-BRBlgiiHblu license under all my Storage Battery patent a in England 

and also under my patents or applications in said country for improvements 

which I may make on said Battery within ton years from the date of said 

contract. She license would also include patents in said country 

made by any of my assistants on said Battery which nay be assigned to mo, 

X will also transfer to the Company my license under British Patent 

No, v,hiolt I now own. 

In consideration of said contract and license agreement the 

Company will pay mo or my assigns s. royalty of sixty cents (§0.(50) pay¬ 

able quarterly on each Edison Standard Cell of lfi plates (B4 pookets 

per plate) mannfaotwrod during the life of any of said patents, and a 

corresponding royalty at the some rate per It' platen on other Edison 

Cells which said Company may manufacture. 
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(Ifconrn. J.O.irorgwn & Co.-n) 

Out o!’ tho aotml earning n of the Company rJfter the payr.snt 

of said -royalty, t.he stockholders shall he paid a dividend of nix par 

c ult. on the invested capital and nftor tho pay/writ of said dividend 

any surplus earnings shall be distributed in the proportions of sixty 

par cent, to mo or my assigns and forty per cent, to tho stockholders. 

After nil the patents shall have expired as contemplated in 

said license agree ont the royaltiesvshall ooaso, hut tin surplus 

earnings over and above nix per cent, on the capital shall continue to 

he distributed as above provided. 

I should wish the Company to agree not to inorooso its capital 

in order to consolidate with or purciw.se any other Company, tier soil tho 

said contract or impair it in «ny way, nor to jmrcimoc or nw.ifnctsure 

any other article than tb* Edison St orago BuHiiry, nor to use its yarn- 

ings for increasing the. capacity of its plant, arid alua not to go into tJe 

huniness of renting Batteries, nor to enter into any obligation hsyond 

its capacity to pay therefor from its card- capital, without being author¬ 

ised to do so by riyoslf or my assigns. 

The ahovo restrictions being a imply nude for wy protection, 

I have,: therefore, no objection to tho Company increasing its capital 

for extending its factory capacity or working capital. 

I aleo favor the writing off yearly of ten per cent, of the 

ear Rings for depreciation and sinking fund uwt.il it amounts to ten per 

cent, of the cep Hal invested, 

Tho right to nominate* and have elected one representative on 

the Board of Dir octorn or Executive member:; of said Company shall ho 

given to me or wy assigns so long as the Company mty exist. 
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("users. J.S.Uorgsn & Co.—3) 

The Cora/,any will ngrae not, to soil Editor, Batteries for export 

to any other country than England ancl her Couth African colonies nor, 

knowingly, to soli to persona, or corporations who do r.n export- 

ins huslnsr.r, out of sudd country unless v<1. th tho express permission of 

aurself or ray assigns. 

I -111 agree that in the rale oi' any rights under the Edison 

Battery Patents in any other country in tJ« world to insert correspond¬ 

ing provisions in any license agreements, prohibiting exportation into 

England end her Couth African colon!or,. 

I tJ.se desire the Cora/,any to consult r.nti be guided by r-io or 

ray maims in th* event of ««y patent suit Vought Tjy or again ct tho 

Company, th> expense of such suit* to he assumed htlf by r;yncIf and 

hull* hy tho Company. 

I will we* to furnioh, at. cost, drawing n of nrry imp roved 

machinery for manufacturing tho Batteries which T. jusy make during tho 

existence of said contract. 

Tho contract in aueBtiou will provide that there shell lx> an 

accounting b.b to profits, only to bo determined hy Public Account silts, 

end. that the booto of the Company shill at any tisio he open for inspec¬ 

tion to mo or my nr,signs upon reasonable notice. Provinion will nine 

he made for a report to ran of tho husinonn done hy tho Company onoe a 

month, Finally, there vd 11 ho the usual provision in the contract 

providing for its termination, without prejudice to any claim which I 

or my assigns may have against tho Company, upon the failure of tho 

Company to carry out the terms find oonditionn thoroof. 

To ralnhurse (at the rate of six per cent.) the interest 

accrued on the invented capital up to the tira when the Company has 
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(Messrs. J.a.Korean & Co.—4) 

Katm nhlo to onm interest on said capital, I will agroo to forego tho 

payment to m-. of half of my royalties until accrued interest is paid up. 

X also wish the Coiapf.ny to ay roe not to comr-ionco ronuf acta ring 

operations, or Incur axponseo in oonnootlon thcrov.i.th without my consont. 

Kindly lot no know within sixty days frov.i data if this proposi¬ 

tion moots with your approval, in which onsn I will a;?-.; o not to on tor 

into any negotiations for th:.- exploitation of my stones Hattory with 

any othnr party or p.vrtios hoforo July 1st, J.9Qr,. _ 



Thomas A. Edison, 
Orange, N.J. 

My dear Edison:- 
I have just succeeded in finding 

our original contract dated Feb. 15th, 1901. You 
remember when I was in Orange with Bergmann that 
you could not find yours, so we had nothing to go 
by; yet i was confident the division you made was 
not in accordance with our agreement. 

The plan originally proposed by 
you was similar to the financial plan on which I 
found the money for the Amerioan company, and I 
have your memorandum showing this. The English 
company was arranged on these lines, hut as it 
was illegal to issue bonds with a stock bonus, as 
we proposed, we were obliged to use the term 
'preferred shares" instead of bonds, but they were 
really bonds* This was the first'company we had 
attenpted to get in shape on the other side and 
when Sir Ernest Cassel talked of coming in he 
wanted^25,000 in deferred shares for taking one- 
third of the capital in the English company and a 
similar proportionate amount for subscribing for 
one-third of the capital in our Continental companies. 
This was a large slice and I suggested to Mr. Harjes 

8 on ^ome that it ought, to he borne pro- 
portionateiy* and he wrote you that he was of the same 
opinion, when I saw you about two weeks afterwards in 
grange you agreed that it should be deducted from the 

■je 175,000 in deferred shares we ware to';receive before 
dividing-the proceeds according to our contract. 

On my next trip hack from Europe 
when I saw you in Florida you agreed to the contracts 
which i brought over, with the exception of a number 
of suggestion which you made, none of which related 
to this point. It was never intended that I should 
furnish from my share the stock or interest given to 
secure the subscription of the bonds or preferred 
shares, but what 1 was to pay out of ray share was 
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brokers commissions, Harjes, Bergmann, and others 
Interested with me; that was the understanding and 
arrangement. If you look at the contract which was 
made between yourself, Bergmann and myself, when we 
each received $10,000.00 from him, you will see it 
specified in each country our respective interests. 

For example, in Germany the contract reads "Edison's 
interest is 60$, Diok’s 30$, Bergmann's 20#. » This 
referred to the proceeds as mentioned in our contract. 
You were right about the royalty named in contract. It 
is 33-1/3$ instead of 50. 

Sincerely yours, 
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[ENCLOSURE] 

PariB,, November ?,2. 1904 

Mr. H. E. Dick 

Dear Mr. Dick, 

Mr. Haddington has returned and from what he told and 

Bhowed me of sundry papers, together with what my Bon cabled 

me after Mr. Haddington had left New York, I am utterly surprised 

at the manner you have apparently treated my five per cent interest 

secured to me by contract in every Company formed in any country 

of Europe of the Edison electric battery.- 

I Bay apparently, 'for 1 don’t know whether by any secret 

or non-visible mode you may have safeguarded it, if at all, but 

I have to deal with the stern fact that in the agreement of OcT. 

let. 1904 made between Mr. Edison, yourself and Mr. Bergmann, 

which contains a detailed statement of the division of the profits 

accruing from the Company for Germany, Austria and Hungary, no. 

notice is take9 of my five per cent, while in the letter of Mr. 

Edison to Mr. Bergmann dated Sept. 30. 1904, also signed and accept 

ed toy you, the all-important addition appears aver your signature 

"So far as Germany, Austria and Hungary are concerned, I 

" withdraw in Mr. Bergmann’s favor." 

*y *« *»• ... d.cUh.j 

y°U W“h «“* «« »°»M Ma It .11 right t. «. 

“* "r!lne y<,“ *hat that „pl.n.tl.„ at .... 

ritii^, you Bald, that you would flee me per.on.lly about dt._ 

T° -y ..hewed o.hle to my ... 1, Tonc u< ^ 



[ENCLOSURE] 

ago) desiring your immediate explanation, he replied the next 

day: "Have written him to find out exactly what he proposes and 

"will cable you later his reply." 

So far, 1 have heard nothing further, hut possibly the 

poor reports about his sick wife in New Mexico compelled him to 

leave New York. However, even if you made a private agreement 

with Mr. Bergmann, reserving my five per cent, that does not at 

all satisfy me and if you did not make that reservation and sold 

what was not yours - and you may well realise what such an action 

means and involves - but thought you could reimburse me by a greater 

interest elsewhere, let me say at once, that I absolutely decline 

either provision.- TOiat 1 claim.and.insist on, is what is plainly 

stated.in.our agreement of Sept, 11. 1903: 

"Mr. H. E. Dick sells to John H. Harjes five per cent of the gross 
,of whatever amount, 

"amoun€vof cash or equivalent of cash and shares comes to Thomas 

"Edison and his friends of the total amount created in any Compa- 

"ny, formed in any country of Europe for the exploitation of the 

"Edison battery lately invented, including all subsequent additions 

"and/or improvements. The equivalent in full for said Bale of five 

"per cent is.a payment of Six thousand Pounds Sterling by John H. 

"Harjes to H. 1. Dick.- 

"Eor instance etc (and then follows an illustration t<? prove my 

five per cent of all that comes to Edison and friends.) 

I am inclined to think you mix up,John H. Harjes, the 

purchaser of the five per cent, with John H. Harjes, partner of 

Morgan, Harjes & C°.- They occupy two entirely different positions 

and have nothing whatever to do with each other as far as our 

agreement is concerned. 

The fact is 1 have benn very much surprised to learn 
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you should, not hare told Mr. Edison of my purchase. 

In my first interview with you when you brought me a 

Ii/lntroduction from Mr. Edison, you told me, that you were jointly 

interested with him in the outcome of the battery and that you 

had full power from him to act in this matter as you thought "best 

for the joint interest,- It was in this spirit that your agreement 

with Morgan, Harjes & C° for the 10^ in whatever should come to 

Mr. Edison and his friends from the Company in France was drawn 

up and it was in that spirit that I have treated you and every¬ 

thing connected with the battery ever since. My high regard for 

Mr. Edison and my unlimited confidence to whatever he says or 

does, was reflected in all my intercourse with you and I am satis¬ 

fied no one could have been kinder or extended more confidence 

to you than I have. 

When staying with us at the seashore in the Bummer of 

last year, you approached me with the invitation of buying in 

the gross outcome to Mr. Edison and his friends from all the com¬ 

panies of Europe and when you declined to aarne a price, but soli¬ 

cited my offer, I told you after reflection, that I thought a 

capitalisation at one hundred thousand pounds, or one thousand 

pounds for each 'One. per cent, would be fair, but that I wanted 

to be very liberal and would pay Six thousand pounds for five per 

cent and I also would consent that the Two thousand pounds you had 

borrowed from me on July 10. should be considered as a part pay¬ 

ment , all of which you accepted at once and I drew up the contract 

accordingly, which we both signed.- Since then you have asked me 

several times for further payments, with which I complied, so that 

thus far I have paid you in all S5.350. Sterling on account of 
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said £6.000.- Sterling. 

From our first intercourse and for more than a year fol- ; 

lowing, you constantly spoke of the ease with which you could 

fora the Company for England, mentioning no end of names of prime 

hankers and prominent people in London, to whom you were perso¬ 

nally and favorably known by former similar transactions and that 

likely you would have to cut down the portions wanted by the one 

or the other. 

Somehow it has all ended in nothing. 

The worst was that you wanted us to do nothing for the 

formation of a Company in Paris, till you had formed the Company 

in London.- Luring the many months last spring and slimmer when you 

remained in London, I repeatedly drew your attention to the great 
iand -part of thia year, 

disadvantage that all the good we had done in Paris last yearvby 

examinations, reports, lectures etc by eminent French specialists 

as well as by practical trials, were apt to be lost by our appa¬ 

rently .having dropped.the matter and "grass was growing over it" as 

I expressed it to you. You thought however, that Mr. Stanhopf, 

through his friends in Paris could easily help to have the needful 

done for a French Company, once that the Compahy was formed for En¬ 

gland, - 

Finally, when you had met so' many disappointments in 

London, you wrote me from there a very blue letter and offered if 

I so preferred to pay me back what I had paid you and thus to 

canoel our contract.- I replied - and these are the very words I 

used - that I was no fine weather-partner jhMmr, desirous of 

backing out when matters did not succeed, hut that that was the ! 

very time to put one’s shoulders to the wheel and help gaining 
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a favorable Issue, 

Mr. Waddington has brought us Mr. Edison’s letter, gi¬ 

ving Morgan, Harjes & C° the option for France, a French transla¬ 

tion of which is now in the hands of our legal adviser, so that 

we shall know exactly what part of the conditions the French laws 

do not allow and we shall then report to Mr. Edison, satiified that 

any reasonable changes will meet his approbation, after which we 

shall at once go to work. 

Mr, Edison'a.option for England, as my son cabled, is 

on the way to.reach us. My sole reason to ask tot that option ' 

was to have J. S. Morgan & C°, London, to take the matter up 

and as Mr. .J. P. Morgan Junior goes to Mew York in January, there 

is no time to be lost. As soon as we shall receive Mr. Edison’s 

letter relating to England, I intend to have one of the Paris 

partners with Mr. Waddington go to London and personally consult 

with them. 

I request your prompt reply to this letter, but let me 

repeat that nothing short of what my contract with you clearly 

stipulates, will satisfy me, namely five per cent of whatever gross 

comes to Mr. Edison and his friends or parties interested, whether’ 

it be cash, shares, royalties or whatever name that outcome bears 

and from any and every company formed in any country of Europe, 

which of course includes the Company for Oemany, Austria and ’ 

Hungary and my five per cent have to be clearly stated in every 

statement of any division of what comes to Mr. Edison and his fr¬ 

iends. 

Whatever may be your agreement or contract with Mr. Edi¬ 

son in this battery affair, I have always considered him in all 
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ay dealings with you as the fountain head and ray interest safe 

through him. If in view of your agreement with him and all what 

has passed, h£ will talce care of my fire per cent, in other words 

replace you in the contract you made with me, I Bhall he deligh¬ 

ted. HiB simple letter to that.extent will he quite sufficient 

and I should then liberate you. In that,case however, you would 

hare to arrange with him for the £5.!?50. Sterling which I paid 

you and I suppose the remaining £750.- Sterling I should have to 

pay him. 
.and dlBpat.ch to you_j 

I send this letter open to Mr. Edison for,perusaly'and 

I request you to send me your reply also through Mr..Edison’s 

handB as I don’t want any secrets between him and me. 

_ Sincerely Yours, 

P. S. Since writing the above, it has occurred to me that as our 

first and main aim in forming the French Company must he to make 

it a success whether it -would not accelerate that to give the 

whole of the 50^ surplus,- which remains after the 50^ due to Mr. 

Edison,- to the stockholders and thus to better re-awaken an inte¬ 

rest that has faded a good deal since last year. Mind this is 

so far a mere idea that has occurred to me, hut is a further illus¬ 

tration that I for my five per cent have absolutely no concern 

with M. H, & C° or their doings. 



_ S\ rt/SS^Noveinber 1904 
/ \ \ -fj v 85 Avenue Henri Martin 

^ LUub 
Dear Mr. Edison |c 

Many thanks for so kindly sending me copies 

of your agreementshwith Mr. Dick. 

I reached here safely after a nice trip and handed 

over to Morgan Harjes & Oo. your letter, they will 

report to you as soon as they see their way clear, 

asPrench law,is I find far more difficult to deal 

with than American & red tapism ties ones hands 

down to a tremendous amount. 

I am glad for your sake to hear you were able to 

come to terms with Mr. Morgan as I know it will be 

a great relief to you to feel that the deal is not 

with parties you dislike.. 

I crossed over with Mr.Lumiere and asked him about 

his photografic plates for taking colored pictures 

he told me that they had not been able to go on with 

them owing to the great difficulty of obtaining a 

homogeneous mixture of the colored starch particules 

and were now at work on Mr.Lippmans method, but 



that was not yet;commercial, so that to my regret j 

I shall not be able to send you the plates as I had 

hoped to do. 

I should be muoh obliged to you if you could have 

made up and sent to-mo a complete set of all the 

different parts of the cell, not only in finished 

state but of all the different operations, all piece 

made on same machine to be labeled as such. 

Hoping .soon to hear from you that you have succeeded 

in mastering the little difficulty which you were 

working Over when I left .believe mo sincerly yours 1 

P.S. Mr.Harjes wishes to be kindly remembered to 

Mrs.Edison and to your self. j 



FRAZAR & CO., (OF JAPAN.) 

:;«rhX“o bbo“d"*'" Diet. E. W. P. 

0>v,\Thomae A. Edison, Esg., 

yPUEW YORK.iiov. 35, 100*, 

^ .. Y ■f / # V 
D«ar Mr. Edison:- ^ sjf V <jJ ^ 

I had hoped to have had the pleasure of 

oalling upon you again before my departure for Jaf>an, but 

unexpected telegrams have hastened the date ahd I pust leave 

tomorrow morning. 

1 was greatly interested ^n seeing your battery 

and hearing from you of its commercial success. 1 earnestly 

wish to be favored by you with its introduction and 3ale in 

Japan. I fully understand the manner in which, you prefer to 

handle it abroad. Will you not let mo have a sample battery £ 

that X can use it for securing orders and interesting people 

whatever you wish. My New York manager, Mr. Weyers, will attend 

to all details, and if you will deliver the battery to our office, 

No. 65 Wall Street, he will see that it comes out to me in gopd 

condition and promptly. At the same time I hope you can let 

me have a letter stating that you recognize my firm as represen¬ 

tatives in Japan, even though Buch a letter would^me&i the 

granting of an agency or any special terms. X think it family 

fair that we should have something from you in return for our 

promising to exploit, advertise and push your battery exclusively. 

We ought also to have your best export prices f.o.b. NeW York City 



with some data as to the weight of battery as packed 

for export. 

Thanking you in advance, and with best 

regards, X remain, 



Dictated. 

New York, November 29,1904. 

Mr. Thomas A.Edi3on, 

Orange, N.J. 

Dear Sir:- 

I regret to have overlooked in my letter to you of the 23rd 

instant your inquiry as to the share of the profits to which Mr. 

Dick would be entitled for the formation of an English company to 

manufacture and exploit your storage battery. 

As I now see, I had not understood the extent of Mr. Dick's 

demands; and 1 may say that I am not certain that I do yet;although, 

as I gather from Mr. Oilmore's letter of yesterday,Mr. Dick's claim 

is that he would be entitled to one-half of whatever might be real¬ 

ized by you from the English company. Any such interpretation jjknv- 

ever, of your letter to Mr. Dick of February 15,1901 would be pre¬ 

posterous. The letter plainly says that Mr. Dick is to have 

"one-half of all of the proceeds received in cash, stock 

or other considerations, except royalties", 

while of the latter he is to have but 

"one-third instead of one-half". 

If this were the whole of your letter to Mr. Dick, he would 

have grounds for his claim; but the letter is equally explicit in 

stating that Mr. Dick is to 

"pay all expenses of every kind in carrying out this 

understanding", 

and that he is to furnish from the share given him by you, 

"any cash, stock or other valuable consideration which in 

the course of negotiations* he had been ..compelled to give 



T.A.E.,2. 

away to effect a sale of the patents"; 

and, withal, the letter a second time sayB that Mr. Dick shall he 

held to pay out of his.bhare any o.ther expenses that may he incur¬ 

red in such undertaking. 

If this letter is still in force, I do not understand upon 

what ground Mr. Dick professes to hase his demands. Certainly the 

letter will hear hut one interpretation, namely, that which it has 

been given in the contract between yourself, Dick, Bergraann ,and 

Harjes, for the organization of the German and French companies,al- 

• though in these cases you seem to have conceded to Dick ,by special 

arrangement, a larger part of the royalties than your original 

agreement required. With this exception, the interpretation found 

in these contracts is precisely what I believe any rational man 

would read from your letter of February 15, 1901. And, relevant 

to this question, arises another as to how much you would he held 

to pay Mr. Dick, if, by reason of his inability to carry out the 

plans he has undertaken, you were now obliged to find an English 

agent. In these events, you would have an undoubted right to re¬ 

voke his agency and to make, with others, the best possible terms 

for the organization of an English company. If ,in so doing, the 

cost to you were more than the one-half interest which you had 

undertaken to give Mr. Dick, I believe you would be under obliga¬ 

tion to give him no share whatever. If,however, you could effect 

such an organization for some smaller share than you had promised 

him, he should receive recognition for hiB services and disburse¬ 

ments to the extent of their value; or, at least, so far as the 
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difference between your outlay and his one-half would allow. 

Very respectfully, 



[ENCLOSURE] 

(COPY) 

Hot. 28, 190ft. 

C. I. Buckingham, Esq., 

New York. 

Dear Sir: 

I talked over with Mr. Edison the subject of the opinion given 

hy you and which was handed to him on Friday last. It is quite satis¬ 

factory, hut he is not thoroughly clear on the question as to whether 

under the authority vested in Mr. Dick in the original letter handed to 

him in February 1901 he could come in for fifty per cent. of everything 

that Mr. Edison would receive under the English agreement about to be 

closed or any subseqjent arrangements that might be made, or whether the 

interpretation would be that he would come in under the Bame terms and 

conditions as outlined in the agreements already made with Mr. Harjes, 

for the French company, and Mr. Sigmund Bergmann, for the German 

company. 

Will you kindly consider this matter very carefully and let Mr. 

Edison hear from you just as soon as you can possibly do so? 

Yours very truly, 

W. E. . GILMORE. 

Mr. Dick will be here tomorrow (Tuesday). 
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MORGAN HARJES & C1* 

P. MORGANS: 

0M.-} 
6.1)80. 1904. 

Thomas Alva Edison, Esq., 

Orange, E. J., 

Dear Sir, 

Te duly received yonr letter of Bov. 2 last ex¬ 

pressing your desire that we should finance a company to he formed in 

Prance for the exploitation of your Storage Battery. 

Your said letter enumerated the Beveral points 

you have in view & which you would like as far as practicable to serve 

as a basis for the formation of the company. 

You express the desire to be informed within 

60 days from the date of your letter whether the general terms you 

name meet with our approval, in which case you will agree not to 

enter into negotiations for the exploitation of your storage battery 

with any other party or parties before July 1st. 1905. 

The paragraph numbers of our reply correspond 

with the numbers we have placed to the paragraphs of your letter, copy 

of which we enolose. 

In reply we beg to say that we are prepared to 

take up the option you wish to give us, namely we to retain the privi¬ 

lege until July 1st. 1905 to form a company for the exploitation of 

your storage battery & to be guided in so doing by your views ex¬ 

pressed in letter of Bov. 2 the same however to be amended in accord¬ 

ance with the requirements of French law. Our biews are as follows: 

(1) The °aBh CaPital t0 139 Era.3,750,000(the appro*- 



imate equivalent of the 4.750,000 named by you) of which, in accord 

with Frenoh law 25$ must be paid in at the time of subscription - 

(oapital to be subscribed at par not 95 as suggested by you) - the 

original shareholders remaining responsible for the additional 75$. 

In oase of their selling the stock before the shares have been fully 

paifl up their responsibility holds good for the portion not yet cal¬ 

led in as also that of subsequent holders for a period of two years 

from date of sale. 

(2) As regards the first cash payment of the share¬ 

holders (25$ as stated) we would say that French law requires that this 

amount be paid in at once, when the company is formed, & that likewise 

your Frenoh patents, agreements as to any additional patents, improve¬ 

ments & so on, must be transferred to the company simultaneously 

with the forming of same & the signing of the byelaws. 

In consideration of your transferring to the 

French Company the said patentB, do. the byelaws of the oompany will 

stipulate that you or your assigns are to receive a royalty of Frs.3 

(about 60 cents) payable quarterly, on each Edison Standard Cell of J 

18 plates, 24 pockets per plate, manufactured during the ll#e-"of any 

of_said patents & a corresponding royalty at the same rate per 18 

plates on any other Edison Cells which the said Company may manufacture, 

it being understood, however, that you will forego the payment to you 

of one-half of your royalties until accrued interest at the rate of 

6$ which shall be cumulative, shall have been paid to the stockholders, 
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i.e. 6% on actual cash paid in by them. 

In addition to the said royalties which as stated 

hold good hut during the life- of the patents, you are to receive 50% 

of the net surplus profits of the oompany after deduction of all chargee 

legal reserve fund as provided by French law, proper writing off for 

depreciation &c. & the Board of Directors' percentage on net profits 

say. ... % & other necessary & incidental expenses, it being under- 

stood,that your interest in the net profits is not to be limited to 

the li-fe of the patents but is good as long as the company is in exist- 

i enoe* The other 50% SO to the stockholders under the following reserves. 

f- Considering that for the welfare of the oompany 

4 & t0 safeguard the responsibilities of all concerned, in view of the 

faort thst the existence of the company i s based upon patents having 

“'but a limited time of life, it is absolutely necessary that the capi¬ 

tal be redeemed as quickly as possible out of first surplus profits. 

It will therefore be necessary to adopt the following plan:- 

Capital to be as stated Frs.3,750,000 divided into 7,500 shares of 

Frs.500 bearing G% interest accrued cumulative on actual amounts paid 

in. You & the shareholders being each entitled to 50% of the surplus 

net profits, we v/ould suggest the issue of say: 

—■ t50°- Parts de Fondateur(Founders' Shares) entitled to but 75% 

of the surplus net profits. Of these "parts" 

15,000 would go to you representing your 50% 

7,500 " " " the original subscribers of the 

Frs. 3; 750,000 capital & are equal to *** 
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leaving a balanoe of surplus net nrofits of 25# 
100% 

which latter £5# would form the shareholders dividend in addition 

to the 6# accrued interest. The said 25# would he payable to the 

holders of the stock at the time the dividend is declared whilst 

the 25# represented by the Parts de Fondateur would be a bonus in 

favour of the original subscribers. 

The byelaws would however stipulate that the 

stockholders shall not be entitled to the 25# reserved to them as 

an eventual extra dividend until the whole capital shall have been 

reimbursed or fully constituted out of the surplus profits & that 

meanwhile the said 25# shall go to a sinking' fund to be used for the 

eventual reimbursement or ^constitution of the capital. Of the 

75# of the surplus profits reserved to the Parts de Pondateur(50# 

to you & 25# to the original subscribers) onehalf shall also be 

placed to this sinking fund, so that, until the capital shall have 

been reimbursed you will receive from the surplus profits but 25# 

& the original subscribers 12 1/2#. In other words you are to abandon 

for the sinking fund bpt 25# & the stockholders 37 1/2# 

The cash shares would be redeemed by yearly 

drawings so as to dispose of the amount which may be standing to 

the credit of the sinking fund. The shares so redeemed at par & 

interest would be exchanged against "actions de jouissanoe" to rank 

thereafter only as to surplus profits. 

After redemption of the whble7,500 shares, which 
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as explained would then be exchanged for "aotions de jouissance" 

the byelaws would provide for the exchange of the 22,500 parts de 

fondateur for a like amount of "actions de jouiaaance" thus bringing 

the total to 30,000 having the same voting power & being entitled 

equally to any share of the profits or division of the reserve funds. 

Of these 30,000 aotions de .Touissanoe you become the owner of one- 

half or 15,000. 

This arrangement i3 entirely in your favour aB, 

as fast as the amount due for the 6% interest on the cash capital 

decreases(finally ceasing to exist) your share of net profits will 

increase, & as regards the accumulating of the sinking fund it is 

likewise in your favour since as already stated of the: 

50% you receive 25% until capital has been recteemed & of the 
until 

50% reserved for the stockholdersthey get but 12 1/2% capital has 

been redeemed. 

The byelaws must provide for a possible increase 

in the capital in case the businsss necessitates Bama. This would 

only be done in the event of a sucoess when the stock would likely 

be selling at a premium. A provision would be inserted reserving a 

privilege of subscription say of: 

25% in favour of outstanding stock or actions de jouissanoe & 

75% " parts de fondateur. You holding 2/3 of the latter 

you would retain a privilege of subscription of 50% in any such in¬ 

crease of capital, to be paid for of course on cash or you could 

sell your rights if at a premium. 
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Any addition to the capital would increase the 

number of the shares & the byelaws must therefore provide for a simul¬ 

taneous increase in the number of the parts de fondateur in the 

same proportion namely each holder receiving "parts" based upon 

the number of his holdings. 

When forming the oompany an issue of: 

7,500 ordinary shares & 

22,500 Parts de Fondateur 

having been provided for, it will be necessary in the event of any 

increase of capital that a like proportion be always maintained 

between the two so as to facilitate the division of profits & ex¬ 

change of actions & part3 de fondateur against actions de jouissance. 

(3) The company would only increase its capital as 

required for the extension of its business. 

~ The company will stipulate that as long as the 

patents are in existence it is not to amalgamate with any other 

coraapny but after the expiration of the patents, for its self¬ 

protection, the company must be free of any such restriction. 

(4) The French Laws require the creation of a reserve 

fund which must be at least 5% of the profits. As soon as this reserve 

fund amounts to one tenth of the oapital the deduction is no longer 

obligatory. 

The depreciation in machinery &c. must be left 

to the board & is of no consequence since you remain interested in 

any reserve fund & more particularly as yon abandon but 25% for the 



redeeming of the capital whilst 37 l/2# is abandoned by the stock¬ 

holders. 

(5) The French law oonoerning corporations stipulates 

that the byelawB of a company can appoint its first directors but 

in such a case the nomination only hold s good for a period of three 

years: subsequent directors have to be elected by the chareholders. 

The directors must be shareholders holding registered in their names 

whatever humber of shares may be stipulated by the byelaws. The 

Company will be but too happy to have your representative on the 

Board. • 

(6) Froper stipulations must be inserted in the bye¬ 

laws of the company regarding the not selling or exporting to any 

other country than France her Colonies & Protectorates, you agreeing 

to impose the same condition under the Edison Battery Patents in any 

other oountry. 

(7) The Frenoh Comapny will be pleased to have your 

valuable assistance or that of your assigns in case any patnnt Buit 

is brought against it: in such case the expense is to be borne half 

by yourself & half by the company. You (will undertake to furnish 

at cost drawings of any improved machinery or parts thereof for 

manufacturing the batteries which you may make during the existence 

of our oontract. 

(8) The byelaws cannot provide for the accounting 

of the profits by public accountants. This would be done by the staff 

o£ the oompany under the supervision of its directors, amongst whim 
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you would have your representative, & in this respect we may add 

that French law requires the appointment hy the stockholders of 

"Commisaaires. dee Comptes” whose duty it is to examine the books 

of the company & to report at the next shareholders.' meeting, A 

proper olau.se. may be inserted in the byelaw? allowing the books tp 

be examined by you or your attorneys at given times\ 

The byelaws will stipulate all your advantages 

as wall as the privileges you give to thh company. In the event of 

any violation on either side the French courts would deoide the com¬ 

pany being a French one. 

CPl Included in Paragraph 2. 

U.0) The oompany will always be glad of your valued 

advice: but as regards the commencing of operations only when approved 

by you, there cannot be any such restriction in the byelaws. The 

shareholders' money being at stake suoh decisions must be left to 

the Board which represents them & on which you have your represent¬ 

ative. 

We believe that the foregoing fully covers the various 

polnt3 raised by you. We might perhaps add that the byelaws will 

stipulate that in case of the loss of l/4 of the capital a majority 

of the shareholders o?n vote upon the dissolution of the company, in 

whioh case the patents would be returned to you. 

We are, 

®-r 
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T. A. Edison Esq., 
• • Orange, 

HEW JERSEY. 

Da camber 13th, 1904 

Dear Hr. Ediaan, 

I have been back such a short tine that there is not veiy muoh to 

write about. Strangely enough, there oame over on the ship with me the friend 

of Sir Ernest Cassell that Mr. Stanhope was looking forward to negotiating 

with In camectlon with thd use of the batteries on the Paris Tramways. He 

exp re seed a lively desire to try sttae of the batteries as early as possible. 

The conditions in fcarls are, in sane respects, much the sane as in London, 

that is to say, ths restrictions as regards speod and road traffic are such 

that conduit systems oamot be made to pay. In Paris the results of the conduit 

harily Justify an extension of the system. Bis results with storage batteries 

Indicate that, with the material Improvement possible with your battery, the 

battery proppsition is the most satisfactory one. 

I have been looking into the design of a suitable motor for Automo¬ 

biles. About the ease mistakes have been mads on both sides of ths Atlantic, 

ipiay are, however, being corrected mo ra rqpidly in Hew Yoifc. I do not think 

the best motor for battsry working his yet been worked out. The work has boon 

dono too much on the lines of trolley motors, where efficiency and wrtgit are of 
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of little consequence. 

I hope to hear from you that the eleotrolltlcally fonaed cans are 

all right. As stated to you, from vhat I tamed In New Yoric, practically .all 

the troubles complained of, were olther due to leakage or short circuiting 

due to the small clearance. 

Trusting you are well, 

I am 

Yours very truly, 

. ' ' " 

// 
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December ZOth, 1904 

Utomaa A. Edison Esq. , 
Orango, 

NEW JERSEY 

Uy dear si r, 

j Ur. Wallace, the Deputy Governor of the Baric of Otgland, colled on 

me /his morning for discussion of matters generally. He repeated the statement 

formerly made, namely;'that Mr. Dick owed him £3000, and owod Mr. Hpmbro, one of 

the Directors of the Baric of England, £1500. I enlightened him to eome extont 

as regards the general situation, more especially as regards Hr. Dick*B 

financial operations on the Continent. His expressions as regards Hr. Dick 

amounted to about the seme in substance as those exp isssed by your good self. 

Ho was at an entire loss to understand why Hr. Dick Bhould go ahead borrowing 

money on a thing so entirely in the future. 

. Hr. Wallace expects to eee Sir Emeet Caseel on his return, and in 

case Sir Ernest participates in the battery deal on tit e lines discussed with 

Hr. Morgan, Mr. Wallace is in hopes to bo allowed sufficient holding so that he 

can see sQne possibility of getting his money back. 

Mr. Wallace told re, as regards the ore refining business,that he and 

Ur. Hambro have sold out their preferred shares at a slight loss, but hold their 

deferred shares as a possible source of profit. 1 told him that from what I 
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gatherodyou knew very little about what was happening and had not teen askod to 

pass or approve of any of the details of the business, and that under the 

present auapioies you did not seem to be very hopeful. Mr. Wallace expressed 

the opinion that the business was not likely to be of the best In the hands of 

Sir Joseph Lawrence, since he is thought to be responsible tar the Linotype 

fiasco. I told Mr. Whllace that if he would put me in possession of the facts 

as to the status of the business, I would see that you were properly informed, 

fle was of the opinion that your name had boon used so freely in connection with 

this business, that it v/oild bo very unfortunate if it came to grief. So much 

qe regards business generally. 

As regards the battery, I am not able to do very much. .SO far none of 

Mr. Wallace's cells have sprung a leak, although I have prepared his mind for 

this contingency. I have been considering in a general way the falling off 

in capacity which has been observed to ocow. I am not sure from the different 

results that this is due to anything that has been thought of. I thought at one 

time that it might he due to sulphur, sines sulphur has a distinct affect on 

the ageing of iron under electric or magnetic action, thht is to say, In the 

case of a transformer, an excess of sulphur means that tho core loss goeB on 

increasing to a very important extent in tho course of time. It took a number 

of yeare to find out that this ageing was due to sulphur, since in practice 

it is impossible to keep all but one element constant in a given product of 

iron. 1 do not know that were the prasenoe of sulphur in the iron proved, it 

would take us much further, since I hatre absolutely notjiing to show that this 

upsets the action of the nickel. 
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Going over all of our results here, the only things which have shown 

any unequal change are the rubber separators. My chief assistant, a long time 

ag>, called to my attention thatthesodid not seem too uniform in quality. I 

could not, however, make tip my mind that this would have anything to do with the 

ageing of the cell, since it was not at all clear to me that the reversing of 

the ourrent through the nickel would drive off anything organic. At the same 

time, in some of the new oil filters over here, electrolysis is extensively 

used and it does seen to have a most distinct mechanical effect on oiganic 

substances. 

No matter vhat process of reasoning I have followed in respect to 

this ageing, I have never been able to put tw and two together. This, of 

course, is hardly to be wondered at. I think, however, the general action 

lies In the fact that the current hours in charging are in excess of those in 

discharging, and there is sane residue from come source which with the increase 

of time accumulates, so thit the percentage of active nickel becomes less and 

Iosb. 

I am not charging you anything for this exposition of my theory, so 

in case you have no time to vorry through it, there is no damage done. 

Yours faithfully, 



MORGAN. HARJES & C'J :j/ Lj?}ml/t,r,nr/ <?$?-,.— 
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- MEMORANDUM - 

Draw contract 'between Edison and the BritiBh 

Edison Storage Battery Company, Ltd., based on the con¬ 

tract with the German Company, containing the several pro¬ 

visions of Edison's letter to J. S. Morgan & Co. of Nov¬ 

ember 10, 1904. The contract to be executed by the 

English Conpany, when formed, and when the capital has 

been subscribed as recited in Edison's letter. 

The stock is to be accumulative as to dividends 

but, of course, Edison's royalties come out first. Pro¬ 

vide also in the contract that Edison is to have entire 

technical control of the Company, shall decide what is to 

be done as to manufacturing operations, and who shall do 

it, and until the business is on a substantial basis as 

a going concern, increase its paying expenses and fix 

charges. 

Edison is to determine where the factory is to 

be built and its construction and capacity, and shall 

approve all drawings and plans. 



INTERl-TATI OlTAl EDISON BATTERY CO. of HEW JERSEY. 

CAPITA!. $5,000,000.00 

This Company to own all the Battery patents of Edison in 

European Countries and to make and hold contracts with foreign compa¬ 

nies and receive royalties and dividends therefrom. 

If we, estimate the annual profits coming from German Co. 

under contraot will he $150,000.00, then we issue International 

stook on Basis of 10^, that is $1,500,-000.00, divided according to 

the various interests. 



PUBLICATION AND MICROFILM 
COPYING RESTRICTIONS 

Reel duplication of the whole or of 
any part of this film is prohibited 
In lieu of transcripts, however 
enlarged photocopies of selected 
items contained on these reels 
may be made in order to facilitate 
research. 



A Note on the Sources 

The pages which have been 
filmed are the best copies 
available. Every technical 
effort possible has been 
made to ensure legibility. 
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